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'To the Senate a1nd House of cRepresentatives:
In accordance with the provisions of section 8 of the act approved
March 21, 1866, which provides that, " the board of managers shall make
an annual report of tihe condition of the asylum (Ilome) to Congress on
the first Monday of every January after the passage of this act," I have
the honor to submit the following report, in which great pains has been
taken to show the exact " cl(ndition"l an(d working of the National Homen
for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers for the year ending December 31, 1875.
Under the terms of that act the fiscal and return quarters in whiich
accounts were made ulp were the last days of Fel)ruary, May, August
land November of eaclh ye'r; but thle act of Conlgress of Malrc1l 3, 1875,
that "( the managers of said Home slall, at tlie commencement
providing
of each quarter of tioe year, render to tlhe Secretary of War anl account
of all their receipts aind e.xlen(litures for the quarter immediately precedinig, with the vouchers for such exCpenllitures,," made it necessary, for
the orderly transaction of tile business in tlme 'War and Treasury Departments, that the quarters should be changed to correspond witli tlhe
quarters of tlhe fiscal year of the Governlment, land that change was made
by the order of the board at their meeting in December, andI the accounts
and reports of the officers of the several )branches were required to be
]mad(e ull) to January 1, 1876; and in accordance wiitlh a further resolution
of the board the accounts of thle Iolme (luring tle several quarters
beginning on the 1st (lay of March, 1875, and pl) to tie 1st (lay of Janubeen duly examined and vouched, and forwarled to the
ary, 1876, have
Secretary of War. 'This change has made a delay in this report necessary in order that the requisite data might lbe obtained.
All the details, accompanied by tables anld exhil)its, necessary to a
full understanding of tle " condition" of th e oime will be found in the
elaborate land exhaustive reports for tlie years 1874 and 1875, of time Hon.
Lewis B. Gunckel, a member amnd secretary of the board of managers,
hereto ap)pended and maide a part of this report.
An examination of tlhe rel)ot of tle sec'reta:1 will show\ that it contains quite every fialt, circumstance, and table of calculations necessary
for the complete understanding of' the condition, management and workilngs of tile Home, whether as regards tile several braillhes or the institutiioii n a n enltirety ; anti a careful examination of it is strongly ilm
pressed uponl Colngress to guide it in tile supervision, care and provision
which ConIgress lils very I)p'oerly tlakeli ul)pon itself for tlic su)l)port of
tlie disabled volulnteer soldiers of tile late war, and those of tile Mexica(1 war andl ttlie war of 1812 , so that there is scarcely anything left for
tle board of mallfagers to add, save some general collsideratiolls, which
we hope will lead to a milore careful consideration of' those details.
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NU.IMBEl OF BENEFICI.AIES IN THE hIIOME.
The whole numl)er cared for in the several branches of the Home
during tile past year is (6,651, a larger number of disabled soldiers than
are cared for by the governmental expendifulre of any other nation in
the world, being a11 increase in five years of more than 50 per cent. In
addition to that number there have been aided about 100 others with
"out-door relief," some teml)orarily and some permanently.
By the tenth section of tle act founding the institution, authority is
given the managers to '"iaid persons who are entitled to its benefits by
ouit-door relief, in such manner and to such extent as they may deeni
relief shall not exceed the average cost of miainproper, provided such
of
an
inmate
tle
asylum." In executing this authority the board
taining
early determined that this l)rovision ought not to be extended to those
who could be brought into the hIome, or to those the expenses of whose
transportation would probably greatly exceed the relief to be extended-;
and after the closing of the State institutions, to which, in the earlier
(lays of our organization, relief was extended to a considerable number
iof soldiers, beneficiaries thereof, the number has been constantly diminshed until it has become a very small fraction of those to whom relief in
the Homnes is give. It will readily be seen tiht an indiscriminate giving
of' lout-door relief" to the extent of tlhe cost of maintaining a soldier in
the Home would be in many cases siml)ly adding so much to the piension of the soldier, without any knowledge of how or in what mInner tie
sums given were expended, an11d also without any knowledge of the fact
whether his disability continued to exist, so that great abuses might
creep in ; and beside, such relief would deprive tlie managers of the Home
wholly of any control of the pension of the applicant which was contemnplated by tlhe act in certain cases should go to his wife or dependent fainily. It was therefore determined by the board that a sum not exceeding
$10 per month should be given only to those who could not, because of
the nature of their disease or wounds, be transported to the Hlome, or
whose applications were so late that the probability of impending death
was so great or so near as to render it useless and dangerous to transport the aplllicant to either of the branches of the Home. This will account for the small number of cases of " outt door relief."
'TlE

ADMISSIONS AND RE-ADMISSIONS.

By section fourth of said act " all persons serving in the Army of
the United States at any time inl the war of the rebellion, not provided
for by existing laws, who have been or may hereafter be disqualified
for procuring their own maintenance and support by reason of wounds
received or sickness contracted while in the line of their duty during
the present rebellioll, are entitled to the benefits of the Home." The
excel)tion ' not provided for by existing law," taken in connection with
tlie title of the act, " for the relict of totally disabled officers and men
of the volunteer service of tile United States," lias been construed by
the board of Imanaigers to include those soldiers of tile Regular Army
who are providedd for by tile estal)lislhment of the Soldiers' IIome of the
]Regular Army at Washington. To tle beneficiaries of the National
Iome have
e
been added( all thie soldiers of the Mexican war and tile
war of 18112, by subsequent acts of Congress. Under these several acts
two questions have arisen: First, were a.yhportion of the seamen of
the .Navy entitled to the benefits of tile Ilome; and, second, whether
*any solicers of tile regular Army were entitled to the benefits of the
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Home These questions became important, although the Navy and the
Regular Army did not seem to have been provi(led for ill the act, because
there were many soldiers who had enlisted in the volunteer service,
received wounds, or contracted disease, the result of which is their
present disability to support themselves, and who afterward enlisted
and served ill the Regular Army during the rebellion. And in such

tile board of managers that a soldier having been a
volunteer soilier, and in the line of duty having received injury during
the war of the rebellion, he was entitled to the benefits of the Home,
whether lie had afterward or before been a sollier of the Regular Army.
Owing to tle great bounties given in the latter part of tile war for
the services of sol(liers alnd tle great increase of the demand for seamen, under tile orders of tile President of tie United States, drafts
were made from tihe Armyn of those who had previously been brought up
seamen, to be turned over to serve in the fleets of the United States.
Ih such cases the board of managers have assumed( that such a volunteer soldier receiving his disability even while in tile Navy, was entitled
to the benefits of tile Home. Blut the number of such cases of course
is very small, tile total number of those serving in the Regular Army
being 266, and in tile Navy 82, or only about 5 per cent. of the whole.
Admission can be lrocured by tile application of any disabled soldier
at either of tile branches of tlhe Home or to either member of the board
of managers, but only upon the order of a manager, upon evidence furnished of all honorable discharge of the applicant and satisfactory evidenlce that tile applicant is disabled by wounds or disease contracted
in the line of duty, in the case of disabled soldiers of the rebellion;
but we have not applied that rule ill the case of soldiers of the Mexican war or the soldiers of the war of 1812, because the act of Congress
in their behalf would seem to intend that they should be received
because of their great age; cand the rule requiring them to allow that
they received wounds or contracted disease in the line of duty, after
the lapse of time since those wars, would be a rule, not of admission,
but of exclusion.
And it may be here stated that no soldier entitled to ask the benlefits of the home has ever been (enlied shelter therein for any (cause save
hlis own persistent or gross misconduct and crimes. As it is impossible
for a personal examination of each applicant by tile board of managers,
and as we are obliged to take, the certificates of thle cxamilining-surgeons
of tle Pension-Otfice and of the Regular Army as to the causes and
extent of disability, the board have appointed a commission from the
surgeons of tile lHoime, from time to time, to re-examine those who have
been admitted, and il case it has been found either that tile disability
has ceased becacise of' cure effected wlile il thle Home, or because of
original improper admission, such( benllet'iaries, upon the report of the
board of surgeons, assigning reasons for their opinions, have been hon.discharged.
orably
In case of re-admissions, the board have decided that wherever any
soldier has once beetle entitled to admission lie might afterward be
lie chooses to take hi is ischlage witil tle intention of
discharged, ifhimself:
If' there seemed a reasonable prospect of his
supporting
of
capability longg so, either by tile support of friends or hlis own
anl honorable d(isehlarge is granted hliim with a right to return
exertions,
without any Ilil(leranlce or penalty, at;any time, 'whIe from any cause,
after trying t.lie experiment, lie failed to e able to take care of himself.
This has been hell out to tile soldier as an inducement to try to supcases it seemed to
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port himself whenever and wherever he could, in certainty of finding
a home ill case of his failure.
There is another class of re-tadlmissions to which the attention of Con-

gress is invited, and that is the soldiers, w'ho, being entitled to the belnefits of the Ilomei, so conduct themselves there that they become a positive injury to the home, disgrace it by their actions, or violate the necessary rules for its government by repeated absence and willful misconduct. In such cases the only remedy that the board can have is to dishonorably discharge the inmate; but whenever afterward such discharged soldier has exhibited any signs of penitence for his wrongdoing, and a disposition in future to complly with the rules of the institution, and to conduct himself well toward his comrades, upon his
application he has been re-admitted, upon such terms as would in the
judgment of the board of managers substantially cover the extra expense of transportation and clothing, to tile institution, and also serve
as a reminder, that simply by a continued violation of our rules he could
not discharge himself at pleasure and return again at his own will.
Such a power, in tile hands of the few bad soldiers we are obliged to
care for, would be totally subversive of all order or propriety of conduct by such persons ill tle institution.
The board have found another class of soldiers for whose wants it was
necessary that provision should be Imade. They lind themselves in the
great cities, in a state of entire destitution, generally in the alimshouses
or charitable institutions of those places, andi although entitled to tile
benefits of the Home, are too ignorant or entirely (deprived of the means
of making the proper application for tile relief which belongs to them.
To meet this exigency the l)oard have allowed a charitable persoii who
nwas willillg to take upon himself tle burden of examining such cases,
receive applications, and correspond witll the governors of tile lomels or
the nearest local manager, il their regard, and see to it that the'aplllicants were cared(r
for, for the time being, and transported to the plroler
Home, and to act as tile agents of tile board ill this behalf. This il
every case has been done without any salary being paid to the )peso0ns
allowed to so act as agents, and at only tile cost of the incidental necessary expenses economically and necessarily male in performing suchl
duties in that behalf. The principal Ipart of this work lhs been done
at cew York by the Rev. Williilam 1. Thomas, of Brooklyn, formerly
chaplain ill the Army, who has without comnl)pesatioll undertaken and
persevered in it for years as a labor of love. His report for the present
year is hereto appended, marked "A."
WILL TIIE NUMBER OF

BENEFICIARIES INCREASE ?

This question naturally arises ill the mind of any one whose thoughts
turned il this direction. In answer to it, 'tle board can best call
attention to the full and exhaustive discussion of this question by the
secretary in his report, and the figures and calculations which lie
gives,
aided by the opinion of the governors of the several branches. A single
fact here only need be stated : The number of new or original admissions in the year 1875, was 1,407; il tlhe year 1874, was 1,395, and in
the year 1873, was 1,516. These figures are taken from the yearly reports made by tile governors of the several branches, required to lie
very carefully done, ill order to ascertain how many of the soldiers were
entitled to a suit of clothing, which, by the act of Congress, is to 1be
given to each soldier, without charge , oi his first admission, I)ut not
111)011 his re-a(lldission to t.le Hlomle. An observation of tlicse In1umbers
are
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will show that in the years 1874 and 1875 there was but a trifling differ.
ence in the re-admissions, and that they were less by about 100 than the
admissions for 1873. Assuming, as anl average 'or the three years, 1,439
admitted, and 6,651 the. total number cared for last year, we have 21
per cent. new admissions, and by looking at tle table of deatlis in the
secretary's report, it will appear that the average death-rate is only 3.41
per cent.
Thus it will bo seen that for tie present there must continue to be a
very considerablel increase ill numbers applying for relief. -Tlhis must
become a continually-decreasing number, because the length of time,
now more than tell years, silce tlhe war, and fifteen since it begun, will
largely increase the death-rate as well of tliose seeking the benefits of
tile home as those already there; so that these lpercentages, one by
dimilnultion and the other by accretion, will be co('Otiinually alpproachilng
each other.
But this is by no means tile only increase for llwhich we Ilay look, be.
cause some 20,000 disanlled soldiers have beell aided troml time to time
ill our institution, of which we have now olly less thiln 7,000, so tilat
there is a very considerable number entitled to its benolits who will be
driven back to it, as age- enfeebles them, wounds lreak out afresh,
families are divided(, means are exhausted, so fhat it is quite apparent
for the next tell years there must be a very considerable increase of
beneficiaries at the Iomes. A very large increase of re-admissions llas
taken place during the past year. As tile business embarrassments of
tlie country have thrown men out of emplloymenllt, 1ad curtailed business, Imany of these disabled soldiers alre teli first to sutller. Largely
employed from patriotic remembrances, his service is not quite so valuable because of his disability; when the employer is obliged by the ill
success of his own business to cut oil' aly one of his employs for tile
sake of economy, he naturally discharges tile least valuable , and, what
is theoretically true, we find to be all actual fatet, in the late increase of
those who come back to us, after years of endeavor in supl)lorting themselves, during the last two years. It may not be improper here to observe, tllat while 1ul to this time no disabled solder, if entitled to its
benefits,iwho has ever applied for a l)lace ill tlie Homle, has been refused, yet that tile causes we have just mentionled have so filled ul) our
Hiomies that IIo considerable number more canbe1, with health or colmfort, accommolated( without a furtller construLic!io of buildings, and it
is for tile wisdom al(d liberality of Conlgreses nIo' to provide tile means
for increased accommodations.
CONDUCT AND1)ISCIP'INE.

By tile ninth section of said act, it is enacted tllat "all inmates of tile
Asylum11 (Ilole) shall be, and they are hereby, lmadel subject to tile rules

and articles of war, and will be governed thereby in the same manner
as it' they were in the Army of tle 1United States."
Tihe board of managers are gratified to say that they have not found
themselves called upon to invoke, ill any case, tle very stliilgent
powers, or to impose the very harsh p)ellties which might be doIne to
any inmate under thie authority given by this section.
Upon tile whole, there lhas been scarcelly 1need of any coercive nmeasures for discipline. Ninety-seven per cent. of all tile liniates of tlhe
Home behave themselves with lerl'ect prol)riety and good conduct, save
ill one single regard, and( that is that Armmy vice, (although not by
any means 'wholly confined to the Amylll,) tlle too great iuse of sp)iritiuous
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it not for the vice of drunkenness, which the board
have come to look upon almost as a disease, less than I per cent. would
cover the entire Inumber of those illnmates of tlhe Home who are guilty of
any serious infraction of the rules or conduct themselves otherwise than
with perfect prol)riety ; and( as it is, less than 3 per cent. give tlie board
or the officers any trouble by their misconduct. Perhaps there is no
more remarkable and certainly 1o moreO complimentary thing to be said
of the disabled soldiers of our Homes than this: The proportion of
vicious men among them, as shown by tlie necessity for punishment, is
not greater than the equal number in any part of the community; and,
considering the fact that during the war the prisons were substantially
emptied in tle Army, an(l tle necessary (lemloralization of camp-life,
we have in our Homnies this example of the highest commendation of the
American soldier.
The severest lpuiishlient awarded by the board of managers is tlhe
summary expulsion from the benefits of the Iome of an inmate who has
been guilty of any highly crime r,
or who, after full, earnest, and patient
endeavor at reformation, has shown himself so incapable of restraint,
so dangerouss, when unrestrained, to his comrades and to the institution
that llis absence is an imperative necessity.
In case of a flagrant violation of law, like forgery or theft, or such
andl obstinate infraction of rules as to render the
repeate(l, determined,
omthe expulsion has annexed to it
iliimate entirely unfit to be in te
ohe
the penalty that such ani offender can never again be received. In
miller cases a dishonorable discharge is given, with leave to apply at
any mIeeting of the board of managers for re-instatement. In practice
tlhe course is this: A soldier, by repeated acts of d(runkenness andi disobedience to the rules, has shown that lhe is incapable of self-restraint
or being restrained. Iie is thereupon discharged, not to be re-admitted
temporarilyy at )post" except by order of some member of the board.
The meaning of the term'' temporarily at )poSt" is, that any soldier lmay
apply to either of the Homes whether lie has ever Cbeen admitted or not,
and be kept there uIltil his case ca;n be examined into and it can be ascertained whether lie is entitled to tile benefits of tle Home. II case an
inmate is discharged il cases of considerable aggravation, tle penalty
may le fixed that lie sliall not be received temporarily at post until lie
satisfiessiome olne of tile nlanagers that lie has so far reformed or has
become in so much penitielit tir hIis misdemeanors as tlat it is proper
that lie should again 1be received. InI sch cases tlhe loard may order
him back ; and1 this is allyly d(one upl)oi the terms that his transl)ortation shall 1e dedliuctted from) Ihis pension or fi'oii any imoiney which lie
may earn while in the I lome, aIdll such other and further terms for his
re-admissioin may be imposed as shall be determined(, 1lpoi) a rel)ort of
his case at tile Inext Ileetilng of the board of Imamlagers. All such cases
are tlen reported to tie Iboard, with military amld HIomle history of tile
innate; and tle board (letermiillnes, after consultations, what tile interest
of the illlllate and the interest of tlle Home demand should be done in
that regard. 'The examinatiol and decision f ththse questio ns at every
quarterly mIeeting of tlie boar( form no inconsiderable portion of its
labors. All the decisions arle entered oi tlie miimiutes of tle doilIgs ot
the board, and pmblislhed for thle inlfoirlation of tlie beneficiaries of tlhe
Home.
It being found by tile ioard, as is already state, that a very large
portion of tlle trouble ill whliclh thle il ilate filds himself, lald all tlle ill
fractions of rules and otffllses agaillst regulations, come froml too great
use of intoxicating liquors, or tlie desire to get at it for the plurl)ose

liquors. Were
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of drunkenness, the penalty usually imposed as a condition for tlhe return of tile inmate is that a certain portion of his
ipension-money shall
be taken from him anda appropriated to the use of the Home, or that he
shall labor ill such duty as lie can perform for a given length of time
without pay, so as to cover the expenses of his transportation back to
the Home, which, in such cCases, has to be first borne by the institution,
and also the expense of reclothing the returned inmate, because, in
nine cases out of tell, his clothing is the first thing, if not the last thing,
lie disposes of to administer to his appetites. We have said that we
look upon drunkenness in many cases as a disease, and in that view soldiers dishonorably discharged have been re-aldmitted twice, thrice, and
four times, it being necessary to discharge him for sometimes very violent infraction of the rules while drunk, or for bringing liquors into the
H-ome in order to get drunk on it himself, or to get his comrades drunk.
1But with all these drawbacks, and with only this mild system of lpu1nishment, we have such order and discil)linl in our IHomes that the very
wonderful spectacle is exhibited of more than 2,500 soldiers gathered
together in one place, without guard, witlholt sentinel, without watchmian, having within and around their quarters less of disturbance of
.any description, by night or by (day, than can ie found in any equal
number of inhabitants in ally village anywhere ill the country.
PENSIONS.

By the seventh section of said act it is provided that '" sucll of these
soldiers as have neither wife, child, nlOlr parent dependent lupon1 them,
on becoming inmates of the asylum, (Home,) on receiving relief theretheir pensions, whenm required by the board of
from, shall assign thereto
managers, during the time tllhey shall remain therein or receive its l)eune
fits."
Under the authority of this provision thle board of managers have
an inmate, to assign his pension
required every soldier, upl)on becoming
to tile Home, and the treasurers of the several branches of theHlome,
who are bonded officers, are required to receive lpayment ol' tlhe pensionmoneys so assigned, and hold them first, for thel)uirose of having them
transmitted to the dependent wife, llarent, or child, it any there )be, and,
bad
second, to be paid-over to the soldier who is found notas toliemake adeem
use of it, for such lurposes of his leallth and comfort
may
necessary, or to be by himl sent to his family, in cases where it is known
that hle has one, or, third and lastly, to be held and invested for the use
of the soldier when lie shall find that lie lhas so far recovered from his
disabilities, or has such an opening fir I)usinless or eClmplohymenlt as to
enable him to support himself, when, upl)on being lonoral)ly discharged,
the same is paid over to him.
The board invite the attention of Congress to the exhibits and tables
found in the report of thie secretary elucidating this (jllestion of plensions. The board have, thus fir,' iever taken away f'rom tile soldier
except some such porenjoying the benefits of the liHome his pension,
and
that it is more
tions of it as lie forfeits by his misconduct,
slows
t
useless than useftil to him.
We have not required tle payment of the pensions into tlle treasuury
of the Home for its use in the exercise of our discretion, for tl e reasons
set forth in the secretary's report, to which I have just called .attention,
it for the wisdom of Congress, ulpon a full rel)ort of the facets
leaving
which are there most exhaustively exhibited, to decide for themselves
what portions, or any or all of the pensions of tlle soldiersr, shall lbe
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devoted to the institution by those enjoying its benefits, who have neither
parent, nor child dlependenlt upon them.
wife,
To facilitate the transmission of money by the soldiers, in sending
their pensions to their: families, money-order offices have been estab.
listed at several brn hles of the Home, by the kind permission of the
Postnmaster-General.
The boar(l, however, has established the rule that where an inmate
had a pension or earned anything by his labor at the Home, and had
received one full suit of clothing donated him by Congress, that thereafterward he inust pay for any clothing he may need from his pension
or his earnings, although soldiers not having pensions and not ,ble to
earn any money are clotled at the expense of the Home.
The pension-money is largely expended for little comforts for tle solwhich he buys for his own use at a store on the lHome grounds, where
dier,
all necessary articles are Irovided and sold at a small profit, to cover the
contingency of loss, and cheaper than he can purchase them elsewhere,
and all the profits of tlie sale are paid into a fund to furnish the
inmates with amusements apd means of instruction, such as concerts
and lectures, it being tile design of the board of managers to render
the Home asattractive as possible, to keel) temptation away from the
men to go abroad and seek atmusements or to purchase articles for their
own use and expose themselves to thle further telmptationl to iiake purchases which would not be for heir good.
CLOTIIN'G.

At the close of the war there was a very large quantity of clothing on
hand in the Quartermaster's D)epartment of the Army, enough to supply
an army of a million and a half of rmen. Of course, upon the reduction
of the force to some 25,000, there was a very large stock of uniform
clothing in store, liable very mulch to depreciate il value by the action
of Imoth and decay, and (Congress wisely provided that a portion of such
clothing soul e t icloarlothingthou e tur iinllmates of tlie Homes.
To meet this generous action of Congress, the board of managers adopted
the nifolrml of tile United States A irmy during tile war, being that in
which tlhe veterans fought their bill tles and received their wounds, as
the clothing endeared to them by the associationandl cheaply to be
obtained. lender tlie net of Congress of January 23, 1873, tlie Home
became entitled to receive from tile Quartermaster's departmentt of tile
1, 1S75, 10,602 suits of clothing, or their equivArmy, 1up to I)ecember 1S,
alents in clothing, all(d ull(ln'r tlie act of JtJune 10, 1874, a fuirtler lollnation
was made of 10,000 suits of clothing, or their equivalents in clothing.
act of Congress, (act of March 22, 1867,) it was provided that
By another
of the Ilomne, oil his original a(ladmission, should receive as
inllate
every
a donation one complete suit of clotlinig.
Application being llnale totlhe WVar Department for this clothing, it
was fiond that 'fll suits'could not be Suppllied, as contemplated by these
acts, because some articles ellnbraced in the .auits were not in store, and
other articles were of sizes too small to be worn by our inmates. Thle
for younger men), of which our Army
clothing had been made of sizes
was largely col)mposed, while our inmates were largely older men, and ill
tlie course of twelve years since their enlistment they had grown stouter
land lore corpulent, alll required very much larger sizes of clothing.
In this view, the act of Congress of January 23, 1873, allowed us to take
any articles of clothing ill store ill tle Quartermaster's Department as
equivalents. These facts were learned by tle board upon anl al)plication
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to the Quartermaster-General, in reply to a requisition for clothing from
the eastern branch of the Home, who, under date of the 17th of March,
1870, informed us as follows: "It is found that the particular sized
articles (of clothing).now called for forin no part of the surplus, but that
the stock of clothing of similar sizes is actually deficient, and to supply
them as requested, at the prices upon which previous issues have been
based, would necessitate the l)urchase of an equal number of garments
for issue to the Army at about four times the amount that would be
received for them, and thus involve the Department in an unnecessary
exl)enditure for the Army. The Secretary of War has directed the
Quartermaster-General to inform the authorities of the National Asylum
of tlese facts, as the reason why tile requisition cannot be filled.'

Uider these circumstances 1an arrangement was made with the War
lHoe should take as the equivalents such articles
Departmnielt that the
of condemned and unserviceable clothing as the Quartermaster's Department might have ill store, at prices to beandfixed by a board of survey, to
be appointed by the War I)epartmlent,
that tlie price at whicl such
equivalents should be taken should be thli average price at which like
articles had been sold for by the Department t public auction; and
we took only such equivalents, at those prices, as we follnd could bo
almost readily exchanged, with clothing dealers and manufacturers, for
such clothing as our beneficiaries needed and could use. A committee
of the board was appointed, therefore, who made a contract of exchange,
after examining the subject in connection with several leading clothing.
dealers, by which, instead of the unserviceable andi condemned clothling
which we received, as equivalents, we obtained sound anl serviceable
clothing, equal to tile Uniited States Army standard uniform, suitable
for our use, subject to tlhe inspection of a board of survey of the officers
of tile several branches of the IIome where the clothing was received,
tis o
and of such sizes as te i
eSome showed we re nIeeded,
tile
requiring the contractors to make good anly deficiency. The clothing
has nearly all been ldelivere(l, and llas beeii accepted and receil)ted for
1)upon a certificate of tle board of survey that the clothing was of tlhe
Army standard( in quality, and tile sizes such as were demanded by tile
contract of exchange. 'The ibenefit of this exchange to tlie Home will
be seen in tihe fact that for (20,602( suits which were givenl to tile Ilome
by Congress, which we took in equivalents, we received for thisee equi valelnts 2,583 full suits, btinlg a net gain to the I lomle of 5,981 suits, which,
at the )price fixed by tile War lepartmient, have a value of .*131,707.53.
If tlese equivalents of colnemnied andiInserviceable clothing ladnlot
lioeei tahkemi by tIle Home they wouldd have b)cei sold by thle Quartermaster's l)epartment at auction, ll.l( the amounllit realized thlerefromn
would have been very small as coImplred with tile advantage that has
resulted to tlie Hotme, and (consequent(Ily to tlle (overinlmelt.
Whlen this contract for clothing shall have )eell filled, tile HIome will
have a stock of clothing on hand substantially sulticient for two years,
without any addition, unless our numbers very greatly and
unexpl)(tedly
increase ; and as we he
he meaCs for storage and safe reservations, we
have no fear of dleterioration or loss. Th'le stock of' slurlllus clothing in
the Quartermaster's departmentt is now ealrl'y exhausted, an( after our
present supply is used up we shall be obliged to go into tile market and
purchase tlie clothing at such In'ices, that a suit which now costs us,
under this Iplan of exchanging equivalelllts, about 810i, will, wlihe purchasedl or mamlufactured, cost (lqit e 840) each. Congress, therefore, will
1eed to malke 1 appropl'iation for clothing for the eiisuinig year.
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APPROPRIATIONS.

Heretofore, under tle provisions of section 5 of tle act of March 21,
institution has been suppl)orted by tlie ines and forfeitures
iml)osed by court-martial, and forfeitures on account of desertion from
tlie Army; and as fast as tile accounts of deserters and other officers
and soldiers against whom stol)l)ages and fine were adjudged were
settled, tlie amounts were paid to the National Home, and the surpllus
above the amount necessary for the current expenses of tlie Homes was
invested in registered United States bonds.
Acting on the recommendation of the board in our lait annual report,
in consideration of tihe expense an( amount of clerical labor and time
devoted to settling the accounts of such forfeitures, tile last Congress
changed the law in tils regard,n, , in addition to tile amount of investments from such sources then on hand, appropriated directly tile sum of
i tile 1st of Aplril, 1875,
$350,000 to meet the expenses of tilh H eolnme
to tile 1st of July, 1876, to be drawn from the Treasury for the use of
said Home, " in pursuance of quarterly estimates, an(d upon quarterly
requisitions by the managers tllereof upon tile Secretary of Wa\r, based
upon suchl quarterly estimates for the support of said Home, for not
more than three monthsilext preceding such requisition ; and no
money shall be drawn or pai(l on any such requisite ion wllile any balance

1866, our

heretotfoe drawnl or received by said Hlome or for its use, from the
Treasulry under the laws nlow or heretofore existing, and now held
under investment or otherwise, slhall lremalill unexpended.'
Upon making a settlement with tle Treasury department oil tile 1st
of April, 1875, tile date at wlhicll tllis provision of law should take
unexpectedly large balance was found dlue to the National
effect, all
Home, whlich was drawn by tile treasurer of the board, and invested in
Unit ed States bonds, so that the boardl have not fo)lund it necessary to
makI e any requisition upon tt ie Secretary of \War for any portion of tlie
sum aplprol)riated by Congress; nor, except in case of some unforeseen
or extraordinary expenditures, (1o we contemplate that we shall be
obliged to (lo so (Iuring tile fiscal year for whlichl that approl)riation was
ma(le.
By looking into tle treasurer's account, hereto appended, it will be
observed tliat tile expense of carrying ol tlhe institution for the thirteen
months ending on tile 31st of Decemiber, 1875, was $891,668.12. Taking
this basis (f tile expenditures of tihe last twelve months, and assuming
that we have no Imore inmates ill tile lHome in tile future than in tle
past, ain appropriation of 3823,078}.27 would be required for tile fiscal
year endinllg June 30, 1877. But as thle experience of tlhe past year has
shown ian increase of quite 12 )er cent.. and tihe opinion of the board,
as well as of tlie officers of tie Home, is that tihe increase will still continue, tlie board would require ain al)pprol)riation of $921,847.66; but
we have holpe that the very considerable sums that were found necessary to be expendIledl in consequencellc of tile increase duringtile last
year. for construction, 1may not again be needed, so that, in obedience to
tlhe la\w requiring us so to do, we sent our estimates to tile Secretary of
for
W\ar, wlic.li will be found in the estiLmates of tile War Department,
for
the
inade
the
$898,733.44. Subtracting
presappropriations alreadLy
ent fiscal year, yet undrawn,\ of $350,00() from. that sum, it' it can be nma(de
available it will be seeni tiha there will s) required for the ul)port of
tile Homes for the fiscal year enling Junie 30), 187, tile sum of' 548,733.44
ill addition, which will make tihe $898,733.44 called for as the least amount
with which t lo mnes canmi, in our judgment, be carried on for tihe fiscal
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year ending June 30, 1S77. But after the necessary expenditures are

made for tile coming quarter, endling June 30, 1876, we shall have a
balance ou hand as near as canl be approximated of $230,000; to whlicll
to add the aplpropriation of last year of 8350,000, will make a balance
standing to the credit o' the H[ome of $580,000, requiring Congress to
already
l)pprol)riate only the suni of $318,733.41, ill addition to the sums
appropriated, to fill our estimate of the sum necessary for the support
of the HoTme, which last amount we respectfully ask may be appropriated
with a clause making tile preenilt appropriation of $350,000 available for
use ill the next fiscal year. At first thought the slum of $898,733.44 is
a large one, but it will be seen that, not regarding the amount cxpended for construction, and dividing it among tlie number of benea porliciaries, (,651, the cost per man is at the rate of $135.13. While whole
tion of these beneficiaries have not I)een carried through the
year in the Home, yet we think we may challenge any similarirnstitution in tlie country to show greater economy in expenditure of money
than the National Home. It is to be considered that for this sum we
take the soldier from his home, tlhe street, or the almshlou se, where his
necessities may bring him, transport liitt to the IIome, teed, slielter,
care for, pay for his labor, govern, amutse, instruct, and treat him in
aire subjects of
hospitals, (and more than one-third of our wholehimnulltlber
in
a
soldier's
of
death
case
and
in
grave,
hospital treatment,)
bury
with sol(ierM's ceremonies, tile amount paid per
1'pita is quite s:;all.
It is doubtless within tlie knlowledfge of Congress that each regiment
of not more than 600 men ill tlie Army of the United St rates areS l)their pay and
ported at a (cost of a million dollars a year, having omnly
\w
do
whlt
to
t
l
it
ill
additional
into
lor otir l)ellclothingt
;Iccon
takl;eni
ie
s:ueh
n
elevenl
umbers
'll!'llts.
exc'ted
whose
eliciaries,
CONtCL I'SI )N.

Inl conc(lusionl , th board arc gratifi(ed to assert t hat nowhere
onl ea rth
of
mineil
be bifound
nuluher
tll
better' lot01ustd, bette' fed, 111ol0
e(q(uall
orderly, fitrnislhed with better religious and seeui;lar instruction, an(1 surroulnded by influences tendili ng to make them better, than in tile several
branches of tihe National Hlome, andl they respectfully urge ulpoi (C'ongress, now that Congress have\ taken diree't charge of this institution,
that they will appoint a joint standing committee, whose dulty it shall
b)e, as we can as.lure them it will be a pleasure, to visit eachl one of
these Homes at !east once a year, and by their advice and experience
aid tlte board of manaIgers il tle better co()duI(t of this I)ounty of t1e
";nation to her defenders," ueqlualed in the world
'The official record of tlie l)roceetli lgs of tlie board ol' 1a
Illiagers for
tlie last year is hereutlto appended, together with the accounllt of tlle
general treasurer of the board.
All of which is respect
' u1ly submliittedl.BEJNJ. F.
BUTlLElI,
1r'sidn,'t of theBtm'rd of' ifl
Malers,
'afti)1ulHomei;/1' Di.bledl 'ol'lteer S)diers.
can
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ANNUAL PREPORT OF TIlE SECRETARY OF THE BOARD OF
MANAGERS FORLTHE YEAR 1875.
Maj. Gen. B. F. BUTLER,
President of the Board o'f
Manager)s of the ia5tional
11Home /or I)isabled `ollunteer Soldiers:
SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith the annual reports of tlhe
governors of the several branches of the National Home for Disabled
Volunteer Soldiers, for tlie year ending November 30, 1875, to wit:
1st, report of Col . i. . Brown, of the Central Branch; 2d, report of
General E. W. Hiinks, of the Northwestern Branch ; 3d, report of General
W..TS.ilton, of the Eastern Branchl; and, 4th, report of Capt. P.T. Woodfin, of the Southern Branch. They are in answer to some fifty questions
asked by me, and intended to draw out all the facts and figures tending
to show the real condition of the National lHome and the work actually
accomplished by it during the year. You will observe that I have asked
information upon many new points, and that the answers, embracing
some carefully-prepared and valuable tables, are fill, accurate, and, to
an ullisual degree, interesting.
\Wllile for all details nnd matters
I
to
branch
refer
to the answers this given, I feel it
must
special any
tule to the board of managers to group together some of the leading
facts and to classify some of the more important figures, and compare
them with others presented in former reports.
WIIOLE NUMIIBER SUPPORTED DURING TrIE YEAR.
The total number of disabled soldiers and sailors cared for during
the year ending November 30, 1875, at the four regular blranices of the
National lomle for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, has been as follows:
At the Central Branch, near Dayton, Ohio
769
3, 987
At tlie Nortllwestern Branlh, llear Milwaukee, \Vis. .
At tlie EIastern 11Branch, near Augusta, Me ................... 1, 02-1
At the Southern Bralnchli,
ar n, Va ............ ......
71
lla pt,
....................

.........

Total number cared for during the year *
6, 051
Increase over 1874-, 592; increase over 1873, 1,626 ; increase over 1872,
ilcr;ease over 1871, 2,341; increase over 1870, 3,133.
2,019;
Iin my report of 1871 I venitured tile ol)illioll that ' tile number of disab)led soldiers wlho require aid will not soon dliminish, but will for some8
years to come steadily increase." This prediction lhas been more than
tile ii(crease in live years has been over 3,000, being an aververified;
increase
of' 600 per year, and mI;akilg tie total number cared for in
age
1875 nearly double the nmbl)er supported in 1870. The increase lias
beenl prill cipally at tlhe Celtral aln Soulthern branches; invalids seeming to prefer to go south rather than north, into a warmer rather than
a colders climate. The Soltherm ineleased tlie whole Imulnl)er cared for
i 1875 ; and thle Central from 1,951
ill one year, froi 3241 in 1.871 to 8 71
ill 1870 to 3,769!) in 1875. Ildeed, last year the Central cared for 887
m1ore l1(!I1 til.l;l tle tl ree other
biralllies together.
.........

TIE

..

NUMBERS CONTINUE TO INCI1EASE.

Tll anuLal reports from which tle al)ove figures were obtained were
111) to Novemb er 30, 1875. Since tllhe the post-returlns of the

made

'1I'Ns

Il{8s not iicl(l(Ide those( aid(ed

reportHs. The 1111IIb)'r is a bout 10o1.

by out-door irlitf,

of \whom I have

no

exicet
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several branches for the month of December have been received, and
from them the following Iigures are taken. They show the total number
upon the rolls at each branch, November 30 and Decemiber 31, 1875, and
the net gain for one month.
Central
trlrth.

_,__
__~~~~~_
absent December 31, 1875..
2, 923
Aggregate present and
Aggregate present and abIont November 30, 1875..! 2,851,
Net gain in one month, from November 30 to DI)e.
comber 31, 1875

..................................

69

Eastern.

Southern.l

Total.

II,
0
1

34

53
242

715
81

00

570i

4,919

4, 761

155

This shows a net increase in a single month of 155, and partial returns for the month of TJanuary indicate a still larger increase for this
which. make it probable that the increase during this winter
month,
will exceed 500, and during the year will reach 1,000. Fortunately, the
erection of new buildings during the last summer increased the capacity
of the Home nearly 800, so that all disabled soldiers entitled to admis.
sion whlo will apply can and will be accommodated. Tlhe increase this
winter is, doubtless, owing in part to the stringency of the money.
market and the scarcity of labor, the " hard times" driving many men
into the Homes, lwo, under fatvorablle circumstances, might earn a
living outside. And( this leads to an important inquiry.
WILL TIlE N31UMBERS INCREASE OR D)IMINISII 1)URING TIIE NEX1STT'EN
YEARS ?

Desiringi to take advanrillte of thl exslerience anl(d knowledge oL' the
governors of tile Hlomes, I asked tllem foraitl opinion upo11 this very

question, and I submit their ammswesi :

ColonellBrown, governor of tile Centra1l Branch, says:
wit l tile disabled soldliier i
HIome enaldes mle to
sIis
years' close contact
of conltiece ; anlld I give it as ily opinion that the llnumbller
speak with o011e degree
ssios ill sk ri te ext te
illlargely exceed the numb111er adt
wvio will seknt
mitted during the past tell year. lThis opinion .is basd, of' corse, upon tle past libI wiillingness of Congrelss. to secollnd tlhemil in
erality ,f) tle board of manIligers anid the
their work. There are many seeking admlissioiI wxo have. jlust ';hard of' thle HI omes, and
whenl admitted they actually express astollishllllnt that they knew so little of tell
before. As many get older ald(l becomeeli(feehled I)y age and disease, the seeds of' which
were clearly sown ill tlie service, they will, of' necessity, seek aid from the lomes, and
although Illally will die, I believe the 11numIber Awill increase during the next tell years.
General liJnks, of the Northwestern Branch, says:
A familiar knowledge of thi altairs of the ][o1mc, an(d thlo condition and necessities of
its inmates, derived from) more11 than four years oft experience ill its service, leads n11 to
tlie conclusion that, if no change is made ill the terms of admlissioll, tlho numbell)r of
disabled soldiers who will seek tol Ieoome )eneliciaries of te Iome will inc'easie ringg
thlIe iext teln yearLs. Illt if the l))loardl of mI:Lllger(s, illthe exercise of the authority vested
in it by Congr'ess,should require all applilcanits fr' adllission, whIo havo neIither wife,
benecficviaries ot tlio lHome, to
child, nor parent (lelpendellt nlpon
them, oln it'becoming
all inmllates whose disabilities will
thereto
Seven

absolutely assign their pellsiollns

'relluired t)o work fol
diminiiish.

; or,
the 1101ome

admit

witll)tot comlpellsa;tionl , tlie linuillbe
would largely
General T'ilton, of the EaIsterniBlranchll, says:
I think tle iulnllmher will inllcrease during tile Imx tlenl years, because, 1st, soldiers
whlio are now earning a living will ill time fail, owing to exposul're ill their Army life,
of
ale
of
Not
fiir tlle
('ellt. of
liBII wlho

of labor should )e

thlllll. '(d.
I)tL'
til'
applied fio til e Ibentlit of tlie lollre.
Captain Woodlin, o1' tlie Southleil Blranchll, says
From 1m .six anld a1 half y;arsl' e,,xplrience(' in tille Ilme, I am off tll opillioll t :hat the1
lIlllll)'l of' :Ild11:
I sio.1 fIr.i tllr IIItxl ,11 y (IIl.i will ill( l'(ea:se. M v't.allont) s arel , tl;at tile
illnmats of the Homelll h lavc e(Il.tofo.l;lt bei o11 a large ,xtont
compolllll of f.oreigll-born
steeds

dliste;ase

ill thllolsands

enlIisted in tlie volulltteri fol'rce bateias yet
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soldiers, which I attribute to the fact that the majority of tihemn have had no money,
relatives, or friends in this country, while the native-born soldiers have generally had
means, relatives, and friends, which has enabled them thus long to keep the " wolf
" " The latter umnher thlioisands, and they are struggling and
from the door.
with the wounds received or sickness contracted during the war. It
to-day
battling
is only a question of time; their wounds or diseases are sure to conquer, and with
their small means exhausted, and with a once-grateful people growing cold to their
for aidl, they will be compelled to seek shelter in the I lomes provided for them.
appeals
We already perceive by the new admissions that the tide has turned, and that this
class of mei are now seeking the benefits of the Home.
The whole number cared for since the N:.tional Home was established
was as follows:
"

.
At Central Branch
At Northwestern Branch ..........
At Eastern Pranch ......
At Southern I'IIanch................
...............

............................

............

..........................

..............

.........

.....................................
....

Total

....................... ..........

....................................

.............

......

...............

7, 900
3, W0'6
4b0
,184
,

1 , 590

But this doe:; not include the hundreds supported in the early days
of the institution at State and local homes. In 1868, the National
Home Supplorted at the New York, New Jersey, Maryland, aiid Indiana
Iomines 1,820 disabled soldiers, and in 1869 supported 1,016 in same
way. So hundreds more were aided by out-door relief. Adding all
it is quite safl to say that the National Home has aided
together,
disabled
soldiers.
20,000
FROM WHAT STATES THIIEY COME.

The following table shows froin what States the men, at each branch,
cole, as also the total nuinberfrom each State sul)lported during the year:
.North. Eastern. Southern, Total.
State'.,
Central. western
A labama ..........................................

0

4
......................
ArkaIiHaL ...............
13
Calib rniiia ......................................
3
Colorao
Coiinr ctict ....................3 ...................23
2
elawar
023
District of Columbia .......................
.....
Florida ............
....
...
(G eorp ia
(I rdianat .. ......................................... 324'd

.................. ..........

1I

..........................................

...........

.

.

.

I an.llos

Louisiana.......................................

.........................................

3

.

5:0
...t.......
I

3

li

1

167

..........

5Z9

161

192
131
3

78

217

2I2
........8

1,310
893
57

It

...........

:

.........
..........

.....

2

1
,

9 7

14
25

.........

2

Utanll ...............................................

.

..........

.........

.....

.........

...................

6

77

3 ..........1.........

..................

.....................................

.............

13

7

i
27
o2

48

'5

...................................

Grand Total

45

1
1

55

2

..............13

11

1,211

Soitl',Cn
1c, l ina
T' nneti.........................................
T exas
V erm ont ..........................................6
V irginia
W est Virginia ...................
............
Werimiont.
i coin
.
.
.
....................
.....
W ashinglton
ito ...............................

;1

33t
12
12

.

..............................................I

...............................

293

8.............................
..............

I' i s lvania .....................................
Il wl c Irland ......................................

.

..

.......

.......................12
......... ............

.........

..........................

1 :3

.

Ncw
y .......................................
........................................2
NorthJerss
Carolina
01io

428

49

M 1 iG ..369
3U
131

.......................................

3

........

2
..........

120

1 0

.

Ilainpl
ich
icgI)lioait

5

67

Uilcl iigan.. .....................................
isnie pi:i. 1. . . .13...................................|
;MaiaIIsaHOlsi
lNebraska
................... ......................

hNow Mexico
Now

'"'

19

....

1i

..........

64

I na lain
M an acl iistts .....................................
M aine ................ ......................

' i

.............i

........

.

3

1

Ill

87

153

............
....
.

(

............................................

K entucky .........................................

INew'

.....

..

24

11

.....9.....

......

.

5

.

........................................

...................

20

....

2

.
.

...

1, i021

671

191;
2
51
,

1I
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HOW DISABLED.

Of the whole number supported during tle year, 6 were disabled by
loss of botl arms, 4 by loss of both legs, 3 by loss of an arm and a leg,
317 by loss each of one arm, and 337 by loss each of one leg. Ill 1867,
when the total number was but little more than half of what it is now,
there were more of these classes than at present, to wit: there were disabled by loss of both arms. 6; by loss of botl legs, 12; by loss of a leg
and an arm, 5; by loss of one arm, 3)95; and by loss of one leg, 479). In
attempting to account for this change, which was apparent iln 1873, I
said in my report of that year:
In comparing these figures with those of former years, I find tio proportion of those
who sffler fiom tho loss of an arm or a leg becoming less each year, while tho Inumber
of those who were disabled by1" other wounds received in the service" is each year
becoming prol)ortionatbly larger-which is probably accounted for by theo fct that
death each year lessens the number of the former, while ago each year increases the
disability and sllfering of the latter.
Of the whole number cared for (during tlie past year, 55 were totally
blind, 90 partially blind, andl 51 insane, of whom 26 were transferred to
the Government Insane Asylum at Washington. All tle remainder,
being 5,625, were disabled by otl)er wounds received or sickness contracted int the service and in tile line of duty, during tlhe late war, or
war of 1812, or war with Mexico.
SI(CKNESS AND DEATI.

There were treated in hospital during tle year 2,023, as follows: at
Central 1,375, Northwestern 350, Eastern 182, Southern 116; and treated
in quarters, 3,357, as follows: Centra 2,000, Northwestern 230, Eastern
421, Southern 706.
For list of cases treated at each hospital and cause of death in each
case which occurred during tlie year, I refer to the full and careful
statements of the surgeons, incllued in the reports of the governors
hereto attached. After a careful examination of the facts, I am able to
repeat what I said in my report of 1871:
It is worthy of special Imention that, of all tlioe diseases treated iln hospital during tlhe
year, (and during the three years l)reced(ing,) thler was n1ot a single case of epidemic
disease, nor one of mlalarions disease, originating in tile asylum, which is tile best posHiblle proof of the healthfulness of tihe localities selected by the board for their perma-

asylums.
There were 240 deaths

nent

during the year, as follows : At Central, 150;
Northwestern, 32; Eastern, 20 ; Southern, 32.
The following table shows tile ratio ot' deaths to the whole number
cared for durill the last three years at each of tlhe branches:
'a
YealY.

1 75
1

Ct tral.

.....................................

.74 .....................................

1i 3 ....................................

!'

. ,(

.

No.irthlt
2. 4

4.1
-.

47

3. 193

]-astirn.
.41

.

2.

2
.. '25
2. 12

SouItlrn.

'T -ld8.

.

3.12 .;

The average is lowest at tile IEastern alld higliest at tile Central,
owing to the fact thllat early all cases of consulmptionl (adl tlley constitlte 45 pler cent. of all the deaths) are seCnt to the Central. T'le average
at tlih four branlhles hlas increased a little each yeitr, which is accolllted
for by tle increased age aiid inlirmities of tile inmates. Tme total average per year during tthie three years las been abl)olt 3t lper celit., whi(chl is
small. Tle average at tlhe leading hospitals ill tile Uited
remarkably
States ranges from 8 to 15 per cent.
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AGIES,

AND DOM'IESTIC RELATIONS.

COLOR,

The following table will show the ages of the inmates of the several
branches of the Homee:
Under 20 year 30 years
Between 20 ant .................o.......
Between 30 and 50 years.................
Between 50 and 70 years.................
Over 70 years ............................

.

.................

Grand total

Northwest

Central.

Agres.

1

159

Non.

56
507

Southern.

1 1

41

69
569
371
15

3,769

97

1, 024

1, 844
362
1, 66

......................

Eastern.

Totals.

1

None.

470

187
310
320
24

3, 2i6

871

6,651

2,709
211

The 211 men reported as over seventy are mostly soldiers of the war
of 1812 or Mexican war.
There were 88 colored men cared for during the year, 50 of whom
were at the Southern Branch.
The number of beneficiaries reported as married, with wife or minor
child still living, is as follows: At Central, 1,355; Northwestern, 147;
Eastern, 339; Southern, 276; making aI total ,117--less than one-third
of the whole number. In most cases these families reside near the
l[olnes, and are supported, in whole or part, by the pension or earnings
of tlhe soldiers.
NATIVITY.

The following table will show tlie nlilmbie of those whlo are nativeborn and the InImberof foreign birth at each branch, as also the nativity
of the latter:
Nativtiy.
Nativel borl1

'olcig -lboil

......

..

..........

..........!.

........ .............

Gr'lld total

.......

StheJi

Central.

1, 5

Eas.
isti'.
131

)

I..
',
....
3,

............

'Tli nativity of tle latter

was as

1

2 7

37

65:,6I 17i
,7 I

.

Total.

2,578

4,073

11

6,651

follows:
<^

Austrin .....................................................i
....... ........ .......
Belgium....................................................
1

Canada ................... ........... ........ ..............
ub a .....................................................
CCubalinii...................................
..........
emnmiark.....................................................

.................. ...................................
England
F rancor ......................................................
Germany and Prussia
.

..........

...............

................

................. ...................

Jaraoyic
Jamaica

...

.........

....... .......

..

....................

htussia

I1

........

......|......................

1 1

12

25

1 8-28
4
....

....

Norway.............................................

'Newr

16

1

i

71

......

9
I

2 97
76

8

........

................

......

26

19

i

..

.............

ai

5C

4

... .

9

i

......................................

Hlt airy................................
1 o11allnd
.... .
Irelandl
Italy..... .. ......

........43

.....

31 5

8
174
2

10

........

l

........

1

nswi .......................................

Scotland

......................
' I ................
I ........I
.................... ........ ....................

,:,witru
ilai .........................
t ZvPzl~li
.l
.

.................................................

.

......

.................

i

!

5
.4weu hnia
................................:
W al'es ......................................................i
1 1. . .
W est Indies
2
Grandl ttal
2, 1 9
.....................

|
'i

...........................................

2

.......

53

41
10'
..................
35

1;

'25
1l:

5:

.......

.................................................

........

2
...
........

617

........

5r:il

2

4,073
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SERVI.CE, THEY BET.ONGEI;D AN') IN WAIT WAR
TIIEY WERE DISABLED.

TO WHAT ARMII OF TH'l

The following table will show bIow many of those sllpported during
the past year belonged to tihe Reruhlar Army, hlowlmany to the volunteer
service, and how many to thle Navy, and at what branch they were
cared for:
ArII! it,XsvrVici'.
ar

\rimy.

CelItlral. NEa0

.....j.....

....

....... .

Vihll!itl: rl' sit' r ic,' ....................... ...
ran
t,51t ....................i

........ td....

1 St
Eo'aistcrn.
:lmtnt

----|...i.
-

.

51

,
, 1.h 10
G, ;3):1'
1 .
t
.

Southern.

Totals.

--

o

1

And tlIe lollowingl will show how many at eacI branch were, disabled
during thle war of tlie rebellion, tlie warof' 1S12, land the Mexican
wa1r:

Cnt ral.

Ill \Wilat .'ar.
W .,.h.
fItli rcl..ll.l.....................
\\W;r
\\;ir .f I-1t ........................... ..
M .xiasi ll \vaI
G(;all tlal
..

.

:cl,|:Trfli

titl,l

'

.t't

:7i

SSomtheirn.

*-.f' j *;1,017

:E,1

ii
1
1
. I

Totals.
G

,

!

:2-

37

............................

3,7

,

-l,

.

Il11

,

0

.......................

AI)1MISSIONS RI;-A;I)3TISSIONS DISC(:JIARGESC;,

Tliere

were

EITC,

adlinitted into tli(e four branches, d( ring tlie veir, 1,739

disabled soldiers who never before sought or en joyed tihe benefits of the
,Nationall om[1e, being the largest num111ber of new men admitted any one
vear siiice its esltiablishmlent. These adissioislls were as follows: To tile

(i'entral, 1,097; Northwestern, 2411; Eastern, I G9, and Southern, 229.
Andl 1,08t of the inmates, having bcnm restored to iealtlh or qualified ill

tlie lIoii schools or w\rIshols to Slpl)port themselves, werehonor1ably
and259l , on their ownalpliation or surgeon's recoimmiendadlischa'rged,
tion that a change of climate was desirable or necessary, were transferred fIrom one to another of tlie branches. For elpeated( andl gross
violations of the rules, or criminall acts, 1 0 weredeishonorably discharged,
wllile 343 previously discharged as able to mIlake a living, butt compelled
by sickness or mlisfortulne to return, or dishonorably discharged but
now professing repentance and promising reflormation, were l. admitted.
T'e numberr of men dishonorably discharged during lte past year is
in discipline or morals, or
unusually small, indicating an improvement
average number present and( absent on furlough
possibly in both. The the
at (each branch during
year las been as follows: At Central llrancll
Northwestern, 645; eastern, 655 ; Southern, 572. Total average
2";,051;
at the four Iloines, 4,,523. The average numbll er p)resenlt duriii i tlhe year
was asfollows: At Central, 2,130; Northwlestern, 505); Elasternl, 575;
Souttlerln, -173; total, 3.,683.
.PENSIONS AND PIENSIONERS.,

Of' those cared for during tlie year, 2,181
of' the whole) received pensions.
II. Mis. 147-2

(being a little over one-tlhird
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Tie following table will show tile numi er of pensioners at each
branhl; the aiiounit collected by the several treasurers for tile use and
b1elefit of these peisioners; tle ainiouilt retailled by) tie Iloieo ill ipay

Ienlt for clothing, trans)poltationl, tobacco, &c., I)ipuchased; tile amount
sent 1by older of tile l)ellsiollers to delendenllt wire, cliild, nlotliel, or
sister ; tlie amount still 1eld 1)y tile I oiiie in trust for pensioners ; andl
the amounlit received as interest on deposit of lpensioln-imonley, and passed
to tile credit of tlhe pensioler:
i--------- :,-~~--!
:
353
1,0 '
34
2,1 -4
receivil; pensions ............
I
,
Total a amount recoivP-e ............... !. 00') 17 *i -15, 9;) (1)0 1, ;;
$.7I,
1, 5i
;; 3 0
1,-t01;
ii
i)
1.: S 11,35
3
l
. lI.-I)
.7. 11:} .2
Amiit unt rltainll1 d )b Ilion.ll, ;
i :;tl
ur
59 9,
22
3i 0o
:
.el 11
Amiiounlt actually
7',
.sl t Iby tl
rl
;.51.
1-1,
relatives.
dIlpcldonitalo(lit
senlt by )
-u
Estiil:ltill
: ei rii-;
...................................
Number

...........

'

to their

failiilic.s.

Total
Atimot nt still 'i:l(l by Ilom: in tr'i.-t I'.
iiil ,rest. rcil crsiv.cl ............
A;ltO Ift
..........................

3:1. '22) C

..............

:31,

............

S0, lI~ 0U:

:', 91:1 I 2
0 I73, 762 4, 1
139U

....... 113,
2-2 1':;i :

11, 06;.2

6

70,6j-:,7 L:i

Thle total amounltt of lCIlsiolls collected is so larl-e, )bei g '27!),773,
that it naturally prompl)ts tile inquiry, \\Why nlot take this Iollney all(I
use it toward tile support of tile lomiees ? Th'e veterans are jealous of
even\ the slightest inlterferenlce w\itl what tley call tileir " liloodlmonlley,"
(and most of thell would rather suffer, an(l almost starve, out of tile
lomels thall consent to its confiscation 1by tle Board( of Managers. And
the )people have sympl)athized witi tils feelillg, so that Congress lIas
Ilot only lortrequired tllese )pesiOlns, but carefully provided that fthe/
shall not be taL7;1 from sucli as have '"wife, clild, or parent dependent
u1pon1 themm" Agail. an examination of the figures above give will
show that mucll of thllis money does, illdirectly, come to tile H ome, and
that most of the remainder is used for tile support of (epelinent fiamilies. During tile last year, $857,113.82 was retained 1y the Ilomlle ill
paymIent for clothillg, transportation, tobacco, &c., nearly all of which
would have been otherwise issued without charge. And
1 79),581.11 was
actually sent 1y tile tcreasurlers to dependent t wives, chilhlreIn, or parents
h all llont estimated to have becen sent by tile
of' tile )pensioners, and the
lellsioners thlemselvetle
from Central Branch (there ae no returns ffroln
the other iranliles) was $831,220.68, malkilig total sent to (lel)endelit f'ainilies $113,801.79. Add these sulms to the amlouint still lield ly tle t reasurers; of tile several branches ill trust for the l)ensio]ners, and we have a total
of $24 11,5,)12.7, andl oily $38,2,30.30 less than tile whole aliountt received.
Andl Is to this, I repeat what I said ill a former report:
I ihave g)odtl reus:on to )believe that tle aliove figures show )but a plart of tile peusionlsionlers fto' tlie support of (ldepl.i lenlt fitilie.s. Menl (lo lnot
111(,11y
really ulsd by peni)
tieir fhlieiies. thlrollll tlie trealsillre, nor even to report what
like, to send IIIOlneI ( tho
tlihe' do t!hemselve.s ill that way. Many of' their failiies gtIltir into tiel( neighborhood
of1 tilI. a:y niills, andl receive t heir sUll))port iln large Ie:lasulreIlfrolil tIhis l'pensioln-111011ey
andll ill iet' casus the IioiC y is arrived by lthe p)ensIioln(rl himi self oil an occasio)ll l
visit toit;s distalit faimiily, or sent ill the way of silildies orprles ints, and ill neither
e( s'( i.,lil,, t;to becoI I mllatter' o f iicial r1(eorld nd rel)lot.
TIIE WO RKSIIOPS,

il \xvli 'ich menl may learnlnew trades suited to their disatlilities, tand(1 afterwardl findl( e(l1l)l(yIlient at a reasonllaile compelns.ltioll for lIeir labor,
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have proved entirely successful (ring tile year. At tle four I)raleles
(,68 Imen wv'ee so employed(. Thie -ross proulllct of their labor was 2t17,101.13, and tlie net l)rofit to the lHome therefroml 214,4-17.30.
At tlhe Eastern 1Branlch117,500 pairs of slioes were made, for wlich
tlhe inmates were paid $17,013. Owing to tlie depression in the shoe.
this manufactory lias returned no profits; aInd during this year
trade,
las caused no loss. At the Cenltral, where the oldest andl largest shops
are located, 485 men were employed during tlhe year, and a return IIade
of.22,270.53 net profit to tlie HomeI. In tile report of Colonel Brown,
hereto attached, will be found a fll 1and detailed statement of what was
done ill each slop0). Aitiong tile l)odlucts, it will be seen that 1,031,19)
cigars, 521 dlozln pairs of stocking's, 1,11(0 dozen brooIlms, 30)pairs of
boots, 117 pairs of' shoes. and 0, 72S )olunds ol so):1p were in::I.iaflctutredl
(luring' the year.
'lie sliops at tile N*orthwe(stern and Southern, although Ibut reclenltly

establlished(, havbebeenl successful, not only ill gixilig empil)loy-lmet to a coiIsidelrable number of menl, but also il returnilgl, a sinall profit to) the
IIloline. Thle followilng table will show tile n1111itber' of menllll em loyed in
the sholps at each branch,l( the total product of their labor)l, an!l I1et lprolit
of' same to tile I olne:
Cc'nlt i'al.

N-rth-,

.. .............................................. . I
I
N'iiil)zit (o,' lIlo (,'llit)l vtiil ........
I)i'21
,1':--i')
ll itO i'ilf t( ct.................
.\izl,,!
t
1...';-...
111,;-',
1 I.l
". '.';0 3:
1.1.i5. .1
N..! p!l(,tit .................... ........
-

l;:it-.l'ni.

Smlthrn.

I..
-l

T..t;dl.

_...

.'.1.*t.IC11117:

'
,.l
(l,, '-;;1:;
Nim
''1

1
:)

THIE FAIRMS ANI) GARDENS

!l\ave continuedto afford pleasant and healthy employinuylIt, to l large
in111111er of 1men, and11 returll a, falil' revenue to tile lHomel, after deduclitiiig
i labor all defriayillg all
for
tlie compensation laid
tioe inniates
their
otCher expenses inlcitldet thereto. The reports slow that tle total prollect of tlie four farms includingl thle gardens) Ilas been '27,(6153.81, and
tlie net prolits $14,90)(.55.. Tlhe Eastern and( Southern rel)ort lno,profits
this year ; tle Central reports 1,5(i2.241, and the Nortlhwesternl tle remainder. As showing what may be (one in the way oft'fl'armi, I quote
the following from tile rel)ort of (lGeneral Ilinks, governorr of tlie,( N\oratllwestern Brancll:
The cash valein of tle pioducS of tilhe fariii and gari'dn in1-i 7 was .; '.; 1 5.7e ; ill
I
1-73.it wa . I',l..ll
. , /Iowing
ald5
t i in
was .1,7-H7-1.:1-i;i, 15-71 it was .. 1);I.9l } il,
ani incre ias eolmpiarLed with tihe va\I e of' til- rop rai.sil ill 1 o-7'.)1' 0.i.s.1;7 in tli,
c ,p ofl' 1-7.,. A
of 1i7:1; of,,'-*^,:1..1 ill t(he cropof' 1.'7-1, and of . .:;,:,;:.:-ill tl Cr
clopi)
lt;tal incl areas in tlileer( yt.Iars of
.* ,:81'. :l.
1-73 it

ase,

.

For tal)les sliowinng tlie (quanlilty andl value
other iterestig matte
branch, Iandl 1uh

o

thle

p)ro0lucts

at each

til to the fain!s
i11and
Iihereto
g'ard(lns, referelnceisis made to t he reports of' tlie seve-'alg'ovel'lor.?,
attached.
PAIl) FOR T1JEIRI LABOR.
1EIIMPLOYED1. AND 3MONI.E
TOTAL NUMI,

Iii addition to tlie labor I)performed inl tlie workslhopl, aid Ill)Oltll ile
Iatl'lrs andl gardens,l11111ch iis (d1o ill ConstrluctionI ald repl)airs, a11(l ill tile
o.:icial iand domestic serl\ice of thle 1 Ioime-it beiiig al imI)perativ\e order
01' tlie Board oft' Managers that all labor and service' i and
li about tlie
1lonies shall, ill so fal' aspossible, be perflbr- ed by the disa lded soldiers
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theillmselves, for which they receive a renssonable compensation, varying
froinm 85 to 825 per month, Accordingly, all the clerks, sergeants, cor.
porails, nurses, watchmen, police, &c., are selected from tlie inmates.

Besides, they engineer, repair, and run their own engines, make their
gas, bake their bread, butcher their cattle, (1do tlihe cookig, washing,
and ironing for all tilhe men, an(l plerlborn all tlhe other labor anid service
usual and necessary ill such institutions.
The total number ot' inmates employed during tle year, in the shops,
upon construction and repairs, and upon tlie farins and gardens, and in
own

the official, domestic, or other service of the foutr Homes, has been 2,3S3,
and there has been paid them tlie sum of $1-144,918.76, as follows: At
1,300 men, to whom I80,70i.22 was paid; at Northwestern, 470
Central,
men and 8 S27,428.24i paid; Eastern, 332 men (exclusive of shoe.-shop)
and 818,931.18 paid ; alnd outllhern, 275 men and 8 17,793.12 paid. These
sums seem large, but the same service outside of tile Homes would comn.
mand more than twi
ththle money, and11 uch of this moiey is returned
to tlhe Hlioies in shop), Imnd farmi, and gar-den products, in some cases
yielding a, handtsonie Ilrolit; ant a considerable portion i: sent by tliose
whlo earnl it to dependent wives and children, or left with tilhe treasurer
and put at interest fior tihe benefit of the soldier, until a sufficient sum
is realized to enable him to buy a hioitc or en gage in some little outside
business, and in either case relieving the I tome l'romli hisflurtll r support.
AIu
UEm sEN SANi) AMUSIEMENT FUNDS.

Under tfie hI

I of amusements, I sail ill my

report of 1873:
a i
iestlor ltho disabled sohliicr to 'rellalill, as
.;xptorillce has shown that it is safest1st
tlr is posi"ible, uplon thle lro'liids of tihe 1 ome, wherethe is n'e.fl'roin tlhe tempt nations
a

tlhat beset all outside. For this reason it has been

a

cherished

object of the board of

managers to make thl Illomes pleasant and attractive, and to)provide in them every,t rloly
i
but conttented and
thing that could tend to umake the inmates
of all articles likely to be
contrilimting to this elid, i storeifortlil cofi)'orta:lle,
sahl
Happy. orAswanted
by th*' in attes 1;as )beel esta:l)illh'd at each branch. They are suitniHtcdd
oic-n siUtIr. 'Thi' loloith s are passed to
.er'.s stores ; b t in this caIse thl ,hlicrs (ar tlir
what is called tihe amuiseimaent ft'nud," a:Id t ihe mnomiyv dislirstCi l)y tihe governor for
the Ii tlit and allusemeiinCn' t ot tll Illen.
,

Thlie reports for this year show tile continued and very marked success
of this experiment. Tie following table, will show the gross sales and
inet lprofits of the stores at each branch during thle year.
C lietral.
h- ,qSI tr Souther, i '0ota.ls
Ci Iii t
(;r,-ss \}saic......................... ..... :!0. : 07
..-..;
Nevt protlts ...............

!,

.

......

wi-ti-rn.-i

1
2.,l17
,-7

,)

.I1,139 93
n:1
>

'

7

$l03, 007

:

1,:
U3;

Tlie reports of the governors will affordt1much interesting information
stores, as also to the disbursement of the profits for tlhe
relating to these
benefit and amusement of tlie inmates. It will be seen that out of this
and the contingent funid, hillil(rdand bagatelle tables, chess, checkers)
dominoes, cards, ,tackgatmmon, &c., are pluchased ; brass and string
bands supported, lectures, conceits, dramatic and other en tertainments

provided, 1)ookls added to tlhe libraries, newspapers and magazines
pictures fi-amed and placed upon the walls,
placed ill the reading-rooms,
flowers put upoln thle grounds, fire-works obl)tained for Fourth of July,
and a hundred other things provided and done for the entertainment
and amuiseumenl t of tile disabled soldiers of' the I:lome, and all without
any rcal cost or expense to thlie Home or tile Government.
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IHOW MANY CAN READ AND A\RITE-SCIOOLS.

No attemnlt has heretofore been made to ascertain the nuimbr who
could read and write, so that to my inquiry upon this point the answers were necessarily confilnei to those actually present oil Novemberil
30, 1875. Of these, 3,691-being nearly 74 per cent. of the wholecould read and write; andl of the 316 who could do neither, nearly 71
per cent. were of foreign birth. They were distributed as follows:
Those who could read and write-at the Central, 2,20-4; Northwestern,
467; and those who could not-at Cen493; Eastern, 530; Southern,
tral, 188; Northwestern, 5t ; Eastern, 66, and Southei1, 38. lBut of
tlie latter, the young men (especially the colored ones) have an
earnest desire to learn, and for them and such others as wish to prepare
themselves for teachers, book-keepers, telegraph-operators, &c., a school
lhas been established and successfully maintained at tie Central Branch.
The total attendance during the year has been 101, and the average
attendance 35. Tlhe branches taught, reading, writing, arithmetic,
algebra, Engl ish grammar, natural philosophy, boo1k-.keeping, and tele,graphy. Schools ill telegraphy have also been cstablisled at the
Eastern and NortihwesternBIranches. It is known that some of tle
veterans educated in these schools (including several who lost tlie right
arnm and have learned to write with the left hand) have secure(l good
positions, which they have so worthily filled as not only to satisfy their

employers, but earnhonorable p)romotiol.

I,lltRARlTIES AND IREADING-RI)OOM1S.

It is a real pleasure to report that tile libraries of tile several lominles
have steadily increased, both ill size and value, during the year. The
Central Branch reports the largest increase, owing i ainly to tile continued thoughtfiulness of their kind patron, Mrs. Mary Lowell Putnam,
of Boston, by whom the " Putnam Library," established as a. mIenorial
of her gallant son, Lieut. \William Lowell PIutnai, is fast being llmade
one of the i)est selected and Imost valalu)le libraries in tlie est. Tile
use made of these libraries is evidenced by tile fact that 50,142( volumes
were t:ken out and read during tle last year, not including the hu11ldreds of valuable works of reference, &c., daily consulted, but which, by
the rules , canllot 1be taken from the library rooms.

Tlhe readi(lng-rooms, which are large, well l'urtiselcd, and b)entiful
halls, are supplied with all tlie leading newspapers aldll agazilles of tllis
country, (mostly donalte(l by tlie pul)lishlers,) a1ll( some of tle Iore
prominent ones of EIinglaind, France, andl( Germany. Thle rooms are
both
and
and tile
read until

always crowded,
day
evening,
papers
they
literally worn out ill tile llanling. Tlie following talble
will show tle nlitulber of volumes in eacli library ; tile increase during
tIlie year; tlie inumlber of Ilapers and Imagaziines received; and tile num1are soimetimlies

her of books taken out andl read at ea(: ci )lanchl dtil ng the year:

_
Number (if

voltumis ill

..............................., 7.5;

library ...............................-t
I iicrer.ti durinll year ...........
N
raiiiber
daily lperl reeiv,eld ...............................
,1
N ilelll
b r weekly paipe.iresr eei
21;
vel

ia

N1ilIe li)

1u

N Mib)'r

............................

Illh
rercivedil
books taken outpieriodicanl
and r'edu(l rig. the year
azine aill

.................
.......

34.1:30

.S

7

, 02i

3,

7.:

;) 1, i'2;,!
16,
): 7:
-7

'27
!,
I I-.
1;)'-4 12 I1
17

;

0.
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t)9, 917 .... 50, 4ii
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religions services, etit'irely unsectarian in forni and character, have
held by the chaplains each Sabbath morning' and evenbecit regularly
and
inllg;
thle attCendance, which is entirely voluntary, is reported as
large andl increasing, at each of the Homes. Iln addition, they have had
Sabbath-schools, anld Christian associations. Services
prayer-meetings,
are alsofrequently held by visiting ministers of the different Protestant
and by Catholic priests, both English and German, to
denomillations,
all of whom the chapels are freely opened, and all the rights and privileges accorded which are enjoyed by the regular chaplains.
In addition, temilerance societies have been organized and lodges of
'Good TeminplarY" and "' Sons of Temperance " established. At the
Eastern, the Saint ete's and Saint Ptaul's Total Abstinence Society"
has been recently organized, and the Imembership is reported as
steadily increasing" and " the prospects cheering for the cause of temiSouthern, a "' Young MIen's Catholic Benevolent Asperance." A.tinthe
sociation" is a flourishing condition, and at tlie Central, the " Historical andil Monumental Association," with a membership of over 1.000, has
300
published a creditable History of the Central Brancih," onof someHome
and
erected
a
monument
their
fallen
to
tihe
comrades
pages, for which
they have already expended nearly -1,000. Posts
grounds,
of tlie " Grand Army of' the Republic" have been organized and successfully maintained at each of the brachlles tile one at the Central
being t!he largest and best ill tlhe State.
I repeat what I said ill a fornier report:
ill ilinIte
W\\ have;ilreas1o0 to. (li]iv(' thllat tllhtin111 prlrovi\'iosill
a:nd (-letl rt.s hl;a\' lltresulted
g
of tile nllcl a111
l at;111 Ir.ligio)ll. ilpol)lo c(
egly
t1he
iool.
all
1
o
llti
little
tl,
tie ]e;Ce. atiA good onder oftile I )llii.s.
INSPEICTION EVEIRY DAY, ]BY THE'
PIEOI PL IEISEIV;S.
It is customaryy , at most public institutions, to have annual, semi-anm
official
nual, or quarterly insplectiols by legislative committees or otler
The press heralds the intended visit; the officer in charge
persolnages.
has a week or two weeks' notice ; everything is cleaned u)p andl put ill
perfect orderly; and when the inspection takes place it results, as a Imatter of course, to the entire satisfaction of all concerned.
It lhas been the purpose of the management of thle national ITomes to
make their inspections more frequent and thorough, and at times and
in ways unknown to tlie local ollicers. But after all, this avails little
as compared with another and( infinitely better mode of inspection, to wit,
that made daily and( hourly by the people themselves. The buildings and
groudl(ls are open at all hours, and visitors are not only l)ermitted, but
ininvite ad e coulraged. '1The Homes have )become so attractive and acteresting thlat they draw may thousands of visitors annually. By
tual count of the gate-keelers, tlIe visitors to tlhe )ayton Iome last year
over 100,000. They come singly and in parties, as societies
n1um1bered
andl mostly to
andl churches, in excursion trails, hlun(reds at a time,
into every building,
spend an entire day witli tlle veterans. They go
look into every room, and(1 examine every 11ook and corner. They see
tle bread baked, tlhe catttle butchered, the f'ood before it is cooked,andwhile
see
it is cooking, and after it is served. They examine the clothing
it washled, mended, and served, and do not leave the quartermaster or
commissary stores until they have learned fronl whom and at whatl1)'ice
"

s

all

thle .-tlmplies have beenlurichased. They

visit the barracks a(nd hos-
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pital, tile school, shops, and halls, talk with and interrogate the inmates,
learn their ailments, hear their complaints, and ascertain their wants.
In at word, it i.s an every-day inspection of tile most thorough an1d
1practical character, much of it being made by ladies, who are quick to
see and sure to detect any fault in ldomesltic economy or administration.
And if any carelessness or fuillt be ounlld, or wrong detected, the managemenlt are at once informed' , tile matter ilvestigate(l andt tlie evil (if
evil there be) speedily remedied.
CONSTRUCTION O1NEW BUILDINGS,

E'TC.

The following table will show tle moneys appropriated and expended
ringi tie car fr tlie construction of new buildingss and enlarigemrent
and improvement of old ones at the dillfrent bra(nchesl :
Gross amount expended:
Central ........ ................ .... ..........
N orthwestern
Eastern
.......
.
..............
Southern .............. ...........................
.

.........................................

........

.................

S0,01 67

28, 0-17 66
11,00 0
, 000 00

Totial...

......... ....................... 12-1,009 33
A large new hospital was erected at the Eastern; two large threestory brick l)arracks, an amusement-hall, epileptic -ward, large cigarsllop) and brick addition to ile laundry, were constructed at tie COen.
tral ; andl important improvements also made at tilh' Northwestern and
Soutilern. These new buildlilngs have added about 8(00 to tile capacity
of tile IIome, allowillg 50) cubl)i( feet of space to each inmate, alnd havilg(, lue relerenlce to their health and comllfort.
INFLUEINCE1 OF PIROVISIONS IFOR LAIBR, AM3USE.l'1NT, EITC.
Tlie twenty-fifth question asked was as follows: \"What influence, if'
a1y', have tlie improvements of thle ibildills, ador'nmenlll t of tile grounds,
and tile several ol))portlunlities for labor, inllstlrutio)l ialmulseen!ll ts, &(.,
liad( upon1 tile men '?"
Colonel Brown answers:
ITlie constretion of neowbilding.s and facilities for labor. instruction, and a miisoIllent have lld de(cidudly a good el'Ilet lpon our community. Ini all respects, the men
tan throw tog tlher as they are from all
of tle (Central llranch, take as a1 who11, and
nationalities and creeds, will compare fa vorably, in clIari:lactel, Illorals, and discipline,
with the
of
samlll numlllcber I1men anywhere.
General Hinks says:
'lTe jl(udiciolls bltternl'lelt andl tastefill atlorlnlmelnt of tile griionds lot only servo to
attract large liniilmber.s of visitors to tlie Illome,anI d (hrell:l)y rledler tlie lives of tio
inliilates less Illollotollous, but tl(n to excite, all onll1 tihe woiulled andsullftl'ing veteI;rans, a pe1l.rsm; l interest ill tle institution anllId allll tl('llll lent to its familiarandi
attlactions, aild tile opplortuniity for light labor altl'rded by
pleasant see:ie:;. ofThese
tie employment tile partially disabled to Ilmake the imll)rovements andl cultivate tihe
or amusement anld rI(vreation, arepower
f
ll'll auxilia:ries ill
fairm, with ample fhciities
v ie(, an1d stimlinllatilig a feelilln
of coltelntmentlllt
Ilainiltaillning
(discilplil(e,
rep(:rssing
;1nioiig the vortily ald allppreciative )etlleiciari ies o( tile Holie.
General Tilton says:
Thlseo tililigs have liad a very beiieicia) efllect; discil)line is madl easier; t ileIlion
iml)rove ill character adlli morals, and are remarkablly contented and
halippy. The blenefits of tli ligilt work olbtail(ed ill tile shoe-ftactory Ilavo b)eiI l;argo to tilh' ben(llfli'iaries.
learned a trade. They have earned(l loyl to send to their (dei(l)ndlIn t faimThe'iy have
ilies; they have taken pride in paying for their (clothing, whiciho otherwise they wonihli
Ihave I)euln uInder ollilgationrls to their (,llImtrly fol'; they have
I e(enk(1 lt 1 uls:iy ail out
of that t(ell)tatioi( to w\\ic(:h IImay of thmll,111 I regret to say, too re'atdily yield.
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lapta ini\\ ood) fi says :
tlr.,, ilprnviu,,i-ts and p]roviimi!l;,bor
for
{i11111.,IIll1 [t,
.~,. t.,l
'lei ire climrfiul aildI, i) iii:lI ;(li- ildlind i.s e;..i l ;>in(l tlha IiItn'
in111i l';tI .
(

A.sn; reslilt ot'

s

l

i

,

:

improved

TH'II

RATION-WHAT IT IS AND WHiAT IT COSTS PER 1)DAV.
Th'IeI following table will show tile average cost of tlie ration per ;day
(\x:lich inl(luldesoftilCe (ost oft tranisportinlg subsistence stores to tile HIloe,
tlie expenllses
kitchell, bakery, anld dilillg-roomll, and tile pay of all
t'ersonls vemipl)oye(l il tle lsul)bsistetlce (lepariinent) t each )rancl(il, tlor
ealich qlarter andforl) tile vear:
n.'
"'.itr.l.

T ill.

. . ...............................

I r
!'il st,r!,
S

,llth.

i.t

lt.-1

......

......

.. .
i .1 l
I'ur l i.l.l
]I',r tli' -1 .1.........
t

..........

I.~lIli'

(.',t.u. ('e, n ftx.

i
..

l;tlr,1

(.

I'

....................

.lli.

(',

.;

.

O.1,"-*I.1'..:.!;
.........................i

...

.

Vl..
;.[-I;
:.

1. ltil)

-.

,
u.:
'

,i.

!.

T-lt.l!.

|,

('.,,1.

1...'d)
;

'.'

*J

.2
.

l'e li) O'tfel, tlhe ration is lowtest at tlle Nortllwe-st
l\',
l-.)I:v
might
I
I
l
aWt
t wo \s(t'1rn l-Iranl lce's (Ileing i,III
andtrl
Ie
thIe
tie fol) proil I;r'II,
of .I:,na
ilg se.'tio)ls) tlian at the t w() li.sti'rl l ral(cl.le'. Th!e( average
foulr ranchessl)or tl(e vell. is less than '.3c:(ets Iper dv;y, whlicl is r;'
markal)lv low. LIast year it wa;s '2-1 (celits, an;ll tie vealr l beto 're25
otne cent ill tlie c(t
(enlts. T'11e airolilnt saxve(l ti)relt dctior!iot(tte(
of ti(e rationi is illustrated it tiletase of the ( centrall lralncl, where tll,'
reductions of' one anil( a 1alt' (cent;ls ill the (o(st of tie ratt:ioln (there lravili;
been 77' ),371 rations iss1iu(l at tli:ht branch (lrinig tile y ear) made
total saving of 11 ,i(;0.5;(.
Attac'htled( to :ealc
erlor's .'reportt wil' I b e 1flioil tile plresclribld ill
)of fare lor each riieal at (ea(!lch h)'ilic, andl whlicili those ill (e'1.'
;:e (l till'
kitchen a'11141( linliil-rooili are reuir(i(1 to strictly observe. 'l'lese ,ills 4,f
fate' are l)lrinte(l anld co()rspicu)usly posted ill tle d(ining-r(oomlI, kitelieni,
o only know what l(I lIas a riiglIt
,:c., so that every belleficiaryilay It
to eXlpect, llt to makel complatint ill (ase of their I)-oblserCvacel('(. It is
tle ulliiversal testillio)l of tlethat
has
men
all l
tll(hy -et not o(lvthat
i)eenl p)romisedl, but o/tcn more and
(lcltfr. IThlere are also atItacl e(1 to
tlie reports of' tire gov(ernIors tlie spe)(i;ial (iet-lists I'or tile sick, whliih
will i)e foundl'ully equal to those of tle best losplitals in tlle colntr.'v.
Atten(tioi is also asked( t teo
tile carefulll)yrepare(l tables alttachedol to tl(e
sublreports, w\ic('h exhibit tle (Il;altity,'qalllity, aI(d cost of' all e11 leading arti'cles of' suo)istence purchaised alII uli(se1 (lrillg tlle ycar-believing tliat they w ill sh!ow not only that the hest goodls are procured, but
that they are pil) rc'lase( at tlie very lowest O'arklet)-prices.
It is interest n to note somtie of tlre items, as slowiig tl'e (11a11 tity of
'foo(1 necessary tol subsist so large a numoberbt of meII. Amoll1g Inalny
otler articles, thii(re werejlpurchiasedadit(l used at tihe fourblranclle!s
(ldiring the year, /5,007 I)arrel. of' flour, 768;,532 pounds of h)eef, (erlual l,276i
beeves) 130,1fi5 pount(I!sof mutton, (equal 5,2'5.1 sheep,) 12.1,3:1. po)Url(s
of lpork , 418,87 1 p1)o)nds(l of' liam, 177 ,;3S )pounds of !)utter,I:73,702 )oundls
of' cofl'e, ,St12,8t0 poundss otf tlea, 170,715
)4otl) s o1' silg:r, 1,427 gallolis
,

As

g(ove'l

of'

molasses, &c.

COST OF RUNNING' TH'lE IIOMES-TOTAL, AND) PER CAPITA.
or rIningi expelse1s of tile Ilomes, which inc(lide
The total current 01
foodd, clothiigl, Ifuel, ligts, ime(icilles, ollicer' salaries, inmates' pay-roll,
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translsortatioli of tile menl to the IHloimes, and illdeed all other expenses,
except only those lor construction and repairs, during the year have Ibee
;is oll\ows:

l Br
Itiranch.
ole''liul!
Wiei1I
BIitltam'h.
tamrh.

AIbstr.ac t.

.

d

_-~~ _ _-'~--

_

\ "A'
.S l biiit.itlt
lln tte l.'lsII,

'

l

i

tal.

1

i

73
'2
I
33
T3-).2
it
10;, t
-I 3,:lt,94t
, 151, 1932:
) 3';i.
177,1 41
.i......
I3115 !
97,
1 2, 951 17,
1 5,' -2 ! 1.I rV 21
i idl.' uitlil t.Xel.ir.
I" ... . ,, 9,!"h) 9t9
7
2 ;,i
1. -;5141
3. , 945
11,0317 2
l ..........!
I-9
'la I>
llin.
93
51 fi
j"l
;tifi
" ;,
9!,12
5. )
;I) I' *;
3
.
tl :',
1 ,.tlitn;, I' I ..............
.
4,
3 2:I 9ti9 :it) ",: ti~- 51
1.3; 73 i 1. t1i;ft:) 4il
,
IL..,iltl .l' !,l]>li.si.i "I'.. . .....
-.3;
2
1. 9:.t. 1-! 1 ' I1 ';
.i3, - - i. '2 I
CU. UVi0 9 7
liili.a'ilrtll xllt'liSi, ", '". ....

.............
"

.

"

*

"

'

;railt ll

...............

,

5 7 3

9'

2, 1 7

;

,'

I; ll ll

r
-I, 471

-

,

llie total cost of keeping each lman, per annum, i'; gotten by dividing
amloirit of thle lruining expenses (less only cIredits for sales ot
omenl ill
..lbsisteneCC, surpllus property, &c.) by the average number of
dailv attendance. S1hlt.1 a c.allclation shows that tlie( average cost. of
k.,li)illg eacht 11l1nl d(ri itg ttlie yea'll i as bt'll as fo)llo ws
thie total

('.nti'al 1Biranc ........................ ............. *151 (1
7
Ntorthl esternB1 ra nch
172
li..
astr Branch
..........
...........
1
ollutll erln Iranlch .. ...............................
A vec'a-e at thle four Homel s .............................
15 43A,
The above includes clot hiing, which, it will be seen Iby referring to
ntI s t')*9:G::,81l.7S9. (Omittilig that
A\Ilstrata' '',tA' inl tlie above' table, amou
iillgrl iteml w \efidt tile cost ()f k;eel)illrg eaci ( illSmill withouL clothing,
fi;tId 11' early all public ilnstittio)lscal; culate thlie cost pe'r c I)pita illti lat
\vw,) was, or tlie last year, as follows:
.................

..................

...

.

.........

(C'ntral Branlch

.

1
81 )(;
NorItl west( .............................................
lt; 5)
I I; I 7
lastei n
1.) 7 "9
5iltthernll
A verage at the i'o rlI rI jl (es
1. O.0
.

.......

................................

.

.

......

......

.....

......

..

.........

...............

.........................................

.....

..

.................

T'lie National
Homerovidiles with
l

a

liberal

hland to

its

beneficiarie:,,

not onll all dite lncessaries of life, blit, as this report abl)ndanltly shows,
lail1 y comolit)rts a d luxuries llot usIal ill )lpubllic inlstitutionlls; andl(l yet,
11lthIllo-gh tile menll are betteranldmlore gerllt'l)ly provided, tile a velagel"
rottirte
at a
cost per' man is actually lessttan lie
'
ip)ublic institutiolt s

of tile United States.
Congratulating tile managers onil the colitilnued success which lias att(eIned their work during another year
I am yo(urs'. respeictfilly,
LIEl\ IS 13. (GIUNC(ICL,
S'"'r( (( )rI of' th,'lo)(I rd of .Ihaa(leacrs'.
I)J1AYTON, Oltmo, January '2(;, 1,7I;.
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Ii)II.;
l]W
NA.\'TI(')NA 1. ] 1.O)E
)I'Ai:E) V

l'NT'.IEER SOI,)11.1S,

CEN' I,A.BRANC'1H.
aX, r ])Aytn, Oh i,., 1).cc)libr 10). 17.';..
11011. LEWIS B. (;l N';KEL,

frs
N''crctar/ of thie oard, of Malnagc
SBll: I respectfully lsul)lit tile following report of tlel operationss)of
the C'entrail Blra'cli ot' tilie Nattioial lloine tor ) isabl(led V\oluinteelr ol(liers For tlIt ye:;1
(vili
1'(11 Nov'cm1lh r S). I1S .), arrallled to o('lil; tri to
thile list of( inltiirollatories preplar'Ld )y tit secretary
ol
tile
o
)oa:r(i of
III ll~a I ~f
s ion A'(,e. 1.
1st. \Vllat is ti( total iiilnhber of dlisal)led soldiers anl(l sailors care l
tor or aided hv vour Braicl dulirinii tile year comiiileiieinii l)ebiiir 1,
1 71, an( e(lding Novcileber ,30, 1,7.5 !.\-Answr. :,769.

Yo. la.
l2. \\'liat IaIse,weni t!i'w(.l l( 11iun)er of sol(di ers and sailors s.o Iared
'-tor at your 1,Bra'cll tFrot) its first establlslislh(]iit to Nove(miber 0(, I1,.'(h .stioii

.Answer.

7I.¶,

.

How 1ai.yhave l)ee

Anlswer. 1,097.

Q()stio)n No.

2.

admllittedl i yvourBi. a

i

(during tile yeI:r

-

J1fow iany
Ia olorably (dish arged '?-Aniiswer. 619.
? -Answer. 128.
I lOm Ianv d!ishonorabl)y discharged
loow maini.y trallsferlred to other 'BIatllches'-Aswer. (9.
1 Iw mtaliy ,dese rtedI .\-A, swer. .5,.S.

Qussion AX,,. 3,.
1st. \\What was tile alver;lage uii ,lelr l)prseit during til(e
\Answer. 2,1; 0.
2d. \\'What tlie avera:lge liutber prisIlit 1and, ab)s(elt during thle

An\iswer. 2,;.)I.
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(Question io. 4.
Of tile whole 1111111)er supported or aildedl during tlie year
belonged to thle Regular
Alrmy ?-Answer. 170.
I

how maIlny
low mainy belonged to thle volunteer service ?-An swer. 3..5 1.
Ilow 1na1lly belong'ed1 to tile Navy \1-Answer. 51.

question n \o. 5.
Ilow nianyv were disabled dl urillg tlie war of1 tlhe rebellion ?-A'..\swet.

3,709.

11ow Inaivy were disabledd
I1ow many were dlisalulel

Of! the whole

thuriung tile war of 1812 ?-An\swer. 23.
?\/-Answer. 317.
durillng the Mexieall war
(QctI..in .\,. (.

iumeil)er, ,w

mInaliv

were

d(i Ie(.!
clor
e-A.\liswer. :6.

(Q,','sti,,n .\'. 7.
From whliat States didl they come. or in what States didl they enlist ?Aniswer. Alabalma, 20 ; Arkansas, 1 ; California, 13; Colorado, 3 ; Connecticut, 31; Delaware, 9 ; District of Columbl)ji, 23; Florida, I ; Georgia, 3 ; Illinois, 170; Indiana, 2 H ; Iowa, 27; Kansas, 6 ; Kentucky,
111; Louisiana, 50; Maryland, 1)0 ; Massachusetts, 67 ; Maine, 19; 3Minesota, 18 ; Michigaln, 130 ; Mlissoiuri, 8S; Mississippi, 1:3; Nebraska,
2; -New Mexico, .; New York, 550 ; New .Jersey, 113 ; New Iampshire,
12; North Carolina, 2 ; Oh io, 1,231 ; P ennsylvania, 530 ; Rlode Island.
s ; South (C arolila. 8 ; Tennesseo, 78 ; Texas, 10 ; Veinont, :3; Virginia,
73; \Vest Virginia, 23; Wisconsini, 21; UTtah, 1. Total, 3.769.
(lu,'(/.ti,,u L ,. 8.
Their ages
I low many un(elr 20 years !-An\swer. None'.
11W Illailly 1hetween 20 anIl :30t-Answer. is,-.
HI ow many 1)etween 30 and 50.-A.\swer. I1,8 11.
Hlow Inaly between 50 and 70) ?-AIswer. 1..:;.
?-An\swer. 1.l
How manv over 7'0

Total, :3,79.'

N
Q,/(.Si,,n A,.

!.

How Imanvma11 -rriedl , with wives 01r milnl or chlild(Iren' still
as caIII
)e ascertained !-.\Answer. 1.355.
(

livill,'

as

near

.\'o. 10.
IHow many native.boin ?-Answer. 1,580.
How imaliy toreigl-)ornl ?-A .swer. 2,189.
(uct(i,,t

Nativity of thle latter:
Austria, 9; Belgium, 7; Canada, 412 ; Cuba, 2 ; I])eimiark, 8; England,
3; Iolland, 18:
1741; France, 42; Germany and Prussia, 920); HIungary,
Ireland 81; Jersey Islands,
I; IItaly, 1; Norway, I; Po'olad, 1 1; Russia, 2 ; Scotland, 506; Switzerland, 67; Swedeni, 5; West Indies, 2;

Walcs,

Total, 2,189.

Question

o,.

11.

IAn
were their trades or occ(ul)at ions ? Give number of each.-A
Actor, I; architects, 2; bakers, 30; basket.-maker, 1; blacksmiths,

\What
swer.

1l
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63; bottler, 1; boatmen, 8; boiler-laklers, 2 ; book-binders, 11; bootlittel, 1; barbers, 1-1; brewers, 19); brick-makers, 10 ; bricklayers, 10;
lbroom-lallkerss, -1 brush-makers 5; urnishers 2; butchers, -14 ; cabinet-makers, 33 ; carriage-makers, 6 ; carpenters, (house,) 129; carpenters, (shilp,) 5; carver, (wood,) 1; calker, 1; chair-maker, 1; cigar;akeirs, 74 ; clerks, 8SG; clock-maker, 1; coml)-maker, 1; colnfection.
51;; coppersmiits, 6; chemist, 1; cutler, 1;
rs', 4 ; cooks, *4; coopers,
dlentist, 1; druggists, 9 ; idycrs, 3 ; engineers. 2; engraver, 1; farllm.rs, 960!); linishers, (leat)el.c) 5; finishers, (brass,) 3; florist, 1; gardeneTrs1, 13 ; glassbllower, 1; gilders, 41; glaziel, 1; glove-maker, 1; gol(2;
; I arnless-makers, 7; hatters, 13;
,eater, 1; gunsiitisg-itster,
2 l,
7; lamlp-maker, 1; lawyers, 3; lithlographer, 1; locksmiiths,
i\elcrs,
I; laborers, 1,067 ; lumber nen, 3; miners, 15; mlachiinists, 30; mnagi.
ciaal, 1: marbl)e-cuttcls, '2; maril)le-polisher, I; mIlillwright, 1; illelrs, }12; ilorocco-drel'Ser' 1;Imusicians, 25 ; molders, (iron,) 20; needleIlakelr, 1:55 organ-maker, 1; pavior), 1;( 1plumbeICrs, -1 ; pllow-maker, 1;
Iainters, ; porter, 1 ; papler-lhalngcrs, ; Ipler-ma kers,1; ; peddlers. 5;
lpuddlers, (iroI,) 3; )lhysiciails, 7; pistol-maker, 1; p)lasterers, 11; prinlters, 20; preacher, 1; photographer, 1: role-makers, 3 ; reel-maker, 1;
;ilroaders, 5; saddlerls, 10); sailors, 28; sawyers, 5; sllurge(I, (veterilla riy,) 1; shoetmakeirs, 960; silIve'rsmiitlhs, 3; soldiers, 305; stone-cutters,
'22; stoine-masons, 28; soap-l) akecrs, -1; sail-lmakerll . 1; stei(il-cultter,
; slinner, (wool,) 1; sp)iiners, (cotton,) 5; spinners, (hair,) 2; tailors,
s,
tu(
; till
;(); tan
eSt, 56; tlC- )-operato,1;t11ts
er, ;
; tleahol
n11rs, 8; tllrunk-lmaker, I1; tylc-tl'ouniders, 3 ; teachers, schoolol) 9 ; 1111Ibrlla-maker, I uph1l)olsterer, 1; varn ishecrs, 2; wa gon-makers, I;
waltchenll a nd policemen), 3; waiter, (hotel,) 1: weavers..;.s whl eelwrigl ts, :; wire- workers, 3. Total, 3,70t
Question X.i, 11(.
(IO tlie whole 1numioerl present t Novelmber 30, 1875, how manly could
real allnd wriite, and low\\ anll could (lo llitlher ' ()f the( latter, wlat
per cent. were native, and what per cent. wet' toreign-l)orn ?-Aiisw, r.
A.s near as canIe ascertained, of tile wliole lill)nber present NovemblerC
:;30 1875, 2,2014 could re'oa and write, ail 188 could1(.ithler read ior'
write. Ol' tihe latter 23.1 per cent. were nativeC-lor)Ortn, 70.il per ccit.
wer-e ftb)rign-born.

Quc.s/ion Xo. 1'2.

(t' tlte wliole itumIber',

ow

many

lost hothl aIrm-Is.,

s5wer. 2.
Of tile wliole

handss ?)-An-

both logs.'-Answer. 2.
number), tow many lost
?-Answer. 1.
O1 thle whole number, how
I\many lost leg and arnis
(Ot'the whole number, howimatIy lost one armn - Answer. 131.
()t' the whole number, how many lost one leg '-Answer. 163.
11ow Itmaily disabled by other wounds received or disease contracted
ill tlie servicei-An-\swe. Including Mexican anIl war of 1812, 3,171.
Question AX). 13.
11ow many are totally blind ?-Answer. 3!9.
how many ar e partially blind ?-An\swer. 312.
()ucstion No. 1 1.
11ow iany illsa-te, totally or partially ?-Aliswer. Totally, 12; par-

tially,

1

.

Hlow iant of these were sent to the Insaile
1). (. -?-Answer. 15.

Asylumi

at

Washington,
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Question No.

15.

How many have been treated ill llosl)ital

during

the year ?-Answer.

NumlJber treated ill hloslital durimigi tile year, 1,375.
15a. IHow mnaiiy treated( in quarters, and11 for what '-AnIswer. Nu m.ber treated il quarters during the year, 2,000.
2. For what diseases treated ill hospital ?-Answer. Abscesses, 19;
accidents, 7 ; alcoholismi, 1.5; amaurosis, 5 ;;amputations, 5 ; apopClexy,
1; asthlila, 31; blindness, 39; Brigllt's disease, 9 ; brollchiitis, acute,
23; broncilitis, chlrollic, 37; cancel, 5; c;ardalgia,-25; catarrll 12; catarrh
of bladder, S8; catarrhal fever, 28 ; cholera llorlbs, 10; colic, (; chorea,
7; congestion lungs, 2; coIinsumption, 126 ; contusion, 16 ; debility, 2:3;
diarrhea, 153; dysentery, 12 ; disease of heart, 23 ; disease of' ki(ldneys,
28 ; (dislocation of shoulder, 3 ; lrol)sy, 6 ; epilepsy. .18; erysipelas, l0:;
res,
firost-i ee, 6 ; gastritis, 9 ; lha matelnelsis, 1;
Iistula, 6; fact 7;
1 leieriia,
; 15 h;lydrocele,
3;
lheiiioltysis, 1; liemoriirage, 1; ieiorrioiis
of
of' urine, 11;
incontinence
1;
3; hlypertrophi y l;
heart,
iiecility,
inflammation of bliaddIer, 1; inflammation of' towels, .1; inlllllllaationI of
2 insanity, 28 ; intermittent, fever, -10; intissusiuenza
;
liver, :3
ceptioin, 1; ]lumbago, 5; nervous debility, 19; neuralgia, 25.; old age,

wounds, 84 ; ophlthalimia, 37 ; or0chitis, 4 ; paralysis, .12 ; ,pharyngitis, 16; phimiosis, 2 ; pleurisy, 9; p)leullonia, 30 ; prolallse rectuin,
1; remiittent fever, 12; rheI('llatism, acute, -12; rhleualitisml, chronic, 101:
scald, I; skill disease,
15; softeningiiot f brain), 3; slpinal disease, 14:
sp)rains, 1-1; stabbl)ill, 1 stricture, 11 ; s stroke, 2; sylphilis, 18; ilcers, )9. 'T'otal, 1,"27,. Tliose treated ill qllarter's were fi'l sliglit ii(lispositions and1miilnor dlilcultiecs. Wh\\leever a manl became severely ill
lie was at once trallslerre(l to thie hospital.
15b. Was t li per cent. oft men treated iln hospital and quarters
greater or less tihai last year? I' any marke I (tiil'erence, h ow do you
account for it ?-Aniswer. The pelr ciiet. treated ill tlhe liospiital adil
34 ; old

quarters (ldu'ir I" tlCe year is about tlie

(Q)usliotn

sain'e as last year.

No. 16.

How imany died during thle year ?-Answer. 150.
2. Of whal t disease!-lAnswer. )isease of lungs., 6 ; disease of brain,
10 ; (disease of heart, 5 ; disease of liver, 6 ; disease of kidneys, I ; disw
3 ; disease of 1)lood, ; paralysis, 16; el)iease o'stomach and )owels,
lel)sy, 3 ; cancer, 6 ; (lropsy, 2;2 erysipelas, 1; syl)lilis, 1 ; chronic liunbar abscesses, 2 ; old age and general debility, 3 ; intemperl)ance and exposure, 4; stabbed inl an affray, 1; injury ftroum a fall, 1; (11drowned(l, 1;
suicide, 1.; died ol ful'lloug, 1 3. Total, 150.
1Gat. Comparing the numbl)er of dea tlis witli tli l ole umbler cared
!
\Vhiat was it last year !
for, what has been tlhe per cent. of the former
\What te year beft'ore that ? If any marked difference, how do you account for it ?-Answer. Number of' deaths as compared with tlie whole
number care(1d for (durig tle year ending November 30, 1875, 150, or
3.99 per cent.; year ending Novemnber 30, 1874, 130, or 3.99 p)er cent.;
year end ing Nove mber 30, 1873, 10S, or 4.05 per cent.

(Qu(stion Xo. 17.
How miany received pensions ?-Answe:

' 1,095.
1.
2. What is tlhe total amount received during the
,150,000.17.

ear ?-Answer.

31
:j. ow much of this was retained inl any way or for any purpose by
the Ionic ?--Answer. $23,1S9.8.
4. Iow much wais siet or usedl for the benefit of ldepenellnt wife, clild,
mother, or sister ?-Answer. Actually scet 1) treasurer, :35,3496.59;
estimated amount seult by persons, olne-half or ihalf amount paid t ) them
directly, $31,220.6S.
5. How much is still held 1)y tlie Iloine ill trust ior tlie pensioners?
--Answer. 5)0,498.09.
6. What amount of interest has been received or is receivable onl
pensions for the year' -Answer. $2,806.07.
Question Xo. 18.
NATIONAL IOME FOR DISABLE)D VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS.

What imeclilaical trades have beell carried oi at lCentlral Jlra1 ch
during tile year? -Aswer. Blacksilithing, bookbindin-, broomnimakin g, cigar-milaking, carpenter and cabinet-making, harness-making,

glazing, I)lIImbinig and gas-fittilng, prilltillig, shoeliinaingl, solap-mak ing, tailoring, tinsmlithing, uplholstering.
I ow many en have beem so employed during til year ?-Answer,
..). ()'f this number about 30 illmates have learned useful trades,
a good suilll)ort outside of tlie
tandt thereby fitted themselves to atearn
H1om:e, an(d have b)een disc(arl'ge their own request.
What hlas been the total l)product of1' this labor '- Answer. 9 111,588.99.
\What the Ilet )profit, if' any, of' same !-A\nswer. ,2'2.270.53, as per
1
kl ittillg,
)painting and

taccolmt panying statements:
It lauck-mitlih-shlop:

1:I I.
To material oin hand Decemblr 1, 1- I ...
...............I...... -7' 0
'1'o Il-rclasl s dlluring t e yer. .................................. 1,

T' ilmailtes' services
'v coistlrul action aid

1!'v

Nelt

iattl,'rial

on

.

.

1

................. ..........................

Cl:.

-

.......
...
repairs. . ................. ...................
hand
Nlovemlibelr 3, 1 -7.. ................................

pr 01fits ..........

1, 53;
:3, lti; ~.5
*

...

................

......................

3, 1o-} .~5

T'l is shop sl applies all blacklsinithl- work re(luiri ed iil thle I-ome, includlployiellelt to nine mnell dur.
iling lost ol' tile lorseslhoeiln , 'andgives ep
year.
Ing, tlle
Ci:.
1).
Book-bilndery:
'T'o material onlhand D)e iemb-. r 1 1,1-7.1 ......................
I.)
137 'i
'' , rchasel.s d ri ng the year
. .1 ...........................
1t)
T' iiates.' laori ............. ..............
......
......-..
I'v 55.5 vol nines bound .....................................25............ -5 25
1
I;y sunldrl repairs.................7
.....
..
.........
3
I;y mialt ial on hand November :t). 175.............. 1...........
^
....

'

.

rxlol.tl

Nit

.....

..
........... ....................................

I-'
73 9<)
563 ti6:,

Emliloye one unmam.
library.

The work of tlie billdery is almost exclusively for

tlie

lBrool-shop:

C'li.

)ii.

'T material on land D)eceim er 1, 1 -71
$77 C5..
To purchases during tlie year................................1.. 7 73
131)3:5
'iTo ii rates' service
1 '- 1,11) dozenlI -ooms miannflctillred
By Ialteriall on liand Novem r 3;, 175 ........
........................

..........................................
........................

..........

..- 1,

Net

profits........

....................................

7

1,2-10

()

11)

........................

7

0(

1, .')10 0)

BIlooml.s mlanulfactured in the shop arel useIl by tlie [once, and
etl'ected! whlen possible. Seven mllen emplloyed.

sales
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Dn.
Cn.
Cigar-shop:
To material on hand December 1, 1.71 ........................:.2, 39-2 39)
'To purchases during the year ............................... 1.1, 193 98
'To inmates' services
1, 546 74
.................. .................... .19,902 15
By 1,051,19. oncigars manufactured
Material
lll(and Noveimber 30, 1>75 ................................01
Net profits............................................ 1,
.........................................

]y

'

.5
175.
men

1-2-2, 175 12

mIanufactured to order and sold for cash. Elighty-one
are emil)loyed ill this shop durl'ilg te year.
)1.
Carpenter and cabinet shop:
: C

All cigars

are

.

material, tools, &c., on hand I)ceimbler 1, 17-11
74.1, 10(1t 0i
T'o p)rclases duirilng the year .........a2 .......... ............ 'l,.7 7
T'o fireman's salary. ......................
....................
1, ')0 00
''o inmates' services ......................................... 5,
etpas:i ............................................
lBy construction candl
..................
7
lBv furniiture,
t
lv Ilaterial, tools, &c., on lhaI d Noveiimber 30, 1-75
7,5--1"13 I
Net pri lits
·1',1 I7l - 12, 10 71
The carIentelr-tc.sl) is credited with all work done inl the loime,
as compared with tile lowest
includillg
furniture,
p)ossil)le cost of same outside. Sixty-three mn(1 have )beel employed il
this department during tile year.
To

............

...................

................

'

....................

....

.......................................

Construcl'lltion,

,

&-C.,

I lal iCess-sll1):
1)i:.
.....I..
To material on hand D)ecilller 1, 1-7.1 ..................
.
(
To ipnrcia.ses (Iduing tlie yeal ................................
--3 11
To imlnate.s' services .................
lgy 9 sets inew harness 1maIllll;iactllred(
.....
repairs
By mIat'rial on l:and Novenimlier :80, 1-75 ................................
Net iprolits..................................
..........

.......

(':.

.....

.-1 (
-151 12
1:; 31

....................................

BI;'

..............
...................... ...

.................

1,(r'S 73

1,1',~ 73

All new liarness and repairs required ill s.tabl). are made here, as wel[
as harness for sale to ofliccrs and outside )parties. One maII employed.
I):.
lKnitting-shiop:
To matlerial on land I)ccellll r 1, 17 1
.:575 3?
To purchases duriing tlie year................................ 1,0(1 (;2
3 13
'I'o iini ates' services
ac C red .....................................
an ilet
lv 5 2-1 dozen 1hose m1111
1 ll material o)n hand Novelel r 30,1 75 ................................
:1;
Net pro lits ................................
...

('C.

........................

.........................................

.,

o

5

I

'-5 1.

2, 378 ::3 2, :7. :>
Mein's woolen and lalf hiose arn issued to beneficiaries of tlec I ome,

and

dlisplosed of

to dealers outside, where sales (cal be elected to advatn

tage. Twelve imen are leml)loyed.
Pailnt-sl.op:

)t.

Cit.

,;35. 71
oln hand Decemi)er 1, 171
'T'o Ipiiu:c cases (d rilng tlhe 'ea ..............
3, 719 43
9
To ilnmiates' services ...............
painting, glazing, and varnishing
$..1i'4"
By
lv maIterial onhland November :30, l75 ................................
To material

........................
............

..........

....

.

.....

,

...................................

Net profits .......................................

1,

,

8 -2

7,16.1 26 7,1641 2;
The profit of the paiint-shop is represented by tile difference between
actual cost and valuation of work done, as COmpl)ared with the very lowest estimate tlhe saine could be contracted for outside of tilc lIomie.

Twenty-eight

men

emplloyed.
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Di.
I'lumbingl anidfgs-fittingt shop:
To material on hand December 1, 7-1 ........................ .1. 5'(S60 00
'o purchases during the year ........... ................
1, 55; 4
To inmates' services ................................... .
50 '25
construction and repairs ................................
By
1B Ilaterial on1land( NoveI b r 30, 1 -75 ................................
Net

prolits

s, (13 31

,530

177

...................................

.......

Ct:.

7

.,1 1.1.1 10

.1,141 10

All the gas-fitting and most ol' tlie plltlubit required in theC Iloin.
are do(nei il this sihop, and it empilloyed six me dlurillng the year.
I'rinltilln -oflie

l .

:

nd ililer
Imtelrial oiin De11
'o 1pur.chass(lsSduring 'tleyv

To

.

C't.

1-74 ........................ $1, 000 00

532 ,18
.110 00

.................................

ITo in aites' services ....................

...................

.

one during tle earl .............................
B1y value ofaon
printing d(l
Biv mtIlltrial land1 Nov'ember 30, 175...............................10
....
Net Iprolit .............
................
, 52 2

00

3, 498: 70

T'wo

men

employed. Tl'e printing-oficc does

$, 55.

70

3, 419 70

all the work required

at the Central Brainch alndl for the managers; also most of the printing
brainchce. of tlie Hlome. It i:; credited at tlie price
required at the other outside.
cllarged for tlie same

Shoe-shop:

To material ol hlanld Decelmber
To urclihases during tie year

1,

1-75 ........................

..................

..............

''o inmates' service s.....

.................................

Dt.
82
,7 76
1,1 39 15

...................
B1y 309
pairs boots manufactured
147 pairs shoes ianullfactured.l
.....................
By boots
and sioes repaired for inmates ................................
BHy
lBy Ilmaterial oln hand Novelmber :'. 175 ..................................
30
Net
......... .........................
....................

.........

profits

Cit.

.i1

.

2,001 35
70
(61L2
-157 34

2,

157 64

..........

5,2 29 03 5, 229 0;3
Boois and shoes are made on orders approved by tlhe governor, at a
very slight advance over actual cost. TwVenty 1menl employed.
)Dit.
Cit.
Soap-shop:
19 75
(
on land I)eeluer
1, 1;71
T'o llpurchaselsI llduringl tlle yea2t ............................... 2.
To ilml ati s' serviceS
2l;: 53
By 57,.11' fg:llonls soft s6s
sapat 5 cents. 4................................... .1:,1
at
hard(

'T'o Imateriall

........................

.

..........................................

By 3.;l;0 pIlndsl l oap,
cenlts................. ...................
I) IN;tlt l oi; h1and Novemt 'er :i0, 1-75 .................................
N.ot Iprofits
.
.....................................

......

plrodullcedl is all 11(sed 1)by tlie
It
qiluality. eilploys fourtenii mei.
Tailor-shop:
'I'o material oil h 1and l)Dece ber 1, 1,71
T1le soal)

(ome.

3, 7419 0.3:, O7.19.0
alind is of! tile very best

........................

'','1 ehll:lases d(Iu ingl tie
'I'o inmliattes' service es ...

year.
...................................
..........

....

................

I)t.
,

.

24
2-2 41;

.........................

.................................

lprolits

..

..........................................

6 l 22

(;, 7-.1 :3 I

Clotliing is Imade to order for
altered to lit. Twellty-seveC men
3
II.i
Mis. 1417

ollicers and inmates:

employed.

C't.

.>1,S 3(

1,
1v new work In:ade( to rder.l ............................................
I;y Itelairs:ila11n :altlrations (of luniforml--lothlingll
1 75
mber
Iy I; aterial (,on ha:l Novel
l30
Ne't

0S

1:-11 00(11

also,

.5, 0; 60

.3 97
77

1, 21

I;,7.18 34
un11ilorms
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Tinll-slhop:

.........

s'

To i

s

rvic

Dit.
00
,5 1it
3

Clt.

.

1)
-1, 12

............. .. l10

T1', iater:iall Im 1alln December 1. 1-71
To pl rclhases during tlle ye r ........1...

...............
.....

s.........................................

roo
, &rc
Im:niilctured, and In'Llig
By till-wav:l'
B1y I;atl ial 0on1han1 d..Novllimhr 3;1, 17 .........
Ne1t pr1nlit

.....................

..

....................

5

......................

99

........

4, 5-14 ' 0)

1. 51-1 ')0

The tin-sllop supplies the H-ome with every description of till andl(
sheet-iron wale required ; also, does all rooting', &c., and gave ermploynienit to four mun during the year.
Di:.
Iplholstering-slhop:
0 :
To material on iand l)eceiiiber 1, 1~7 l ... ..................
To l)urchaslel s (during the year
1, (14 5S
2'69 21
'To i iiiates' services
By 101 hair Illattresses maniufactured ....................................
..................................
1By 571 haironpillows. ...............
IBy repairs upholstery for matron......... .....................
By material on hand November 31,. 175 ..............................
Net profits .................................................. 1, 147 31

Cii.

.

......

..

........

..

mattresses andl pillows,

All

re(quirel(

ill tle

-Home,

.........................

.........................

..

..

as

Su

repairs

also all

are made in the

shop.

Nine

-1,

.15- .)0

1,03

753 10
16 65

3,351 50 3,351 50
to furniture, &c.,

employed.

men

Omar y.
'

Cost.

lronnm-soi.l ..........
............., .....................30
llacksmlitli-shlop ............ .0............. ............ ...... 1, 62r,;
:35 4
lBookbinlldry ......................................................
i

rodlic t.

00
$1,3, 240
1112

563 9.3

1'ro i t.
27
o11;5
i:},)t;

1,

r»C

231.

175 1°.
1i!
................................................*
Hl, 13 1 222175
(;i(.'irl-Hlo
kvsshlio.1,33
11l
1.04243 01
.. ........
32, 7;6 d 42,G10 2
9,; 3515
-I
Carl
nter-sll op ..................
Ilarnie. -sl )l ..................................................7..
13
6 2 *11
:12
028
1,
13
25
............................
378
38
32;
...................
2.
Knittiing',ll
phl)
0,;2
2,7 16t 2i 1 8, -2)
........................................... 5,'97 04
]'ailt-slhoI)
147 1 10
141
.................................966
4,
iliing
I'llil
andl
gas-littin.ll
'riti-llic
1 1,2
..................
49
.................................
:t,
20
3t l
.
..6....
5..
3
r22
0:1{:l
Shio.HliO.f1)
.1........2.........
.
-shlop) ........................................................
9
74 .
*......

.......................

...

..

........

........

..........

ISoapl
'i'ailor-.sHl

'T ill-shop

....

)

.......

.........

..

,

6J.

......................................

0l

.........................................................

Ulliuol.tcrerl ..................................................
T (Ital

....

.......................................................

,

12
',:317 211
104
1,

6, 74r :34

4, 541
t 20
3, :51 51)
:31 -16 111, 5!3lk

C( ;I 2

2,

'; 9

!

1,4-17 31

',2 , r)

53

Quc.stion

Xo. 19.
What lhas bee tlie total product of farm anld garden, each separately.
!
and tle lnet profit, if any, during tlie -varl-AnIswerl. Total Iproduct (of
arm, ;$9,85.1.21 : )profit, $ 1,562''..
AStat mecn t.
:l,11 bushliels beets ..............
................
49 bl.sels beansll ..........
.............................................
18,08.0 hea( ds eabl)age.
79 1)bI1els
C1a1rrots..
......;..... .)......
ldoencor o , gr een ....2:.... ........... ...........
...............
3,7l0
8 acres cornsos lfl
(
ed,
derl)
20 aces corn,
fodd(err 1...... ...............................................
..
...........................

....

..................

....

...

......

..

...............

791 Ibushels corn
1.adoz1enll(*c1iie1 rs..........1
l)(
:,idozen elery .................

....

.......
......

.........

...............

..........................................................
..........
.....................

.........

..................

:3,0)10 poun11ul. grap.s.......................................................

5

7;i 50

').1

-5)
)0 (0
0 0
.' 5
.

15

5I

31 70

I;'. 110
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tolls
lni0150 dozen

y ....

00
37 50
150 80
27
........................ 2....

...........................................................

onions, buniiches ...............

2)20 bushels loionll .....
Pasturage For beef-cat th .......... ...
......................... ...........
l'asturage for dairy-cattle ...... ....
Past
e fIsol
llrag;
l
lhe
l
.............. . ............................... ......
1.190 gallons pickles
.....
......
....................
11.5 blsIhels parsnis
1I-.) lisels potatoes ......................................
1 lbushelspai
sl)y ...................
: 31 tons straw ..... ........................:1.1)...................
..................

...............

......

-150 00

4
225
169
311
1
310

................................................

....

......

.................

...................

li,7 dozen s(llash .........................
!199 1ushels turnips
5.5 lislicls tomatoes .............................

...........

....................

........

......

................................

...

.........................

3:.700 a:lls toma)l toes.............. ..................
cords wood...............................................
............

1· l:t,!,

00
0)

75
50
00
5 15
: 3'5 60
00
00

...............

.......................

.............

(0

.........

,

..... ..

108 :39

Total .......................................
9,854 91
Total product of garden, .l,604.40. No profits.
NOTE.--The Ilroducts of tlle garden are principally Ilowering plants
and shrubs, which are used in adorning the grounds, and are distributed
around and in tlie buildings tor decorative purposes; These represent
many thousands of dollars in value, for which no credit is given to the
.....................

garden.

of' products of vegetable-galrden.

Statement
11.05 bushels beets.....
O buIshlels

...

..

11 bushels carrots

7
........11
33
:... ...
4
.............
210
7

........................................

beans, (string)

..........
.................
.............. ..................... ...

....

.

leads cabbage ................
70 b1shels gooseberries .......................................
0 dozen lettuce
750 bushels onions
.............
2'.)5 gallons pickles. 1................................................
12'

75
00
00

........................................

.................
.....

..

.......

..................................

......

....

.........

.

125 bushels

pease .........................................................

. bIushels parsley ...................:..
.................
............
potatoes
....................... ....0........
(quarts raspberries
41:32
.77
15.400II stalks rIhubarb .......
Cashi sales lowers anid plants
...

1 bushels

..

...

..
.........

.........

..

.................

.......
.......
........

.......

..........................................

'lTotal
All the

...................

products

plants and 1o\wers.

....

...

...................

of the garden were sold to tlie

...

.....

00
00
°:0 00

8-1 10

114 75
3 00
12 00

li4 0(

77 0
6 1 00

1, 604 40

Iome, except tlle

Question Xo. 20.

What has been the total number of illnates
l
emp loyld for pay in the
centralal Branch during tlne year ?-Allswer. 1,¢306.
'What is tile total al Iount so laidl thenil for services or labor -Ans\w-e r. ,8(,706( ).22.
Question o., 21.
How many volumes in your library ?-Answer. 8,756.
\\What increase in number since last year ?-Answer. ,48(.
\Vhat number of daily newspapers ,-Answer. 30.
What numlbe)r of weeklies ?-Answer. 216.
?-A iswer. 27.
W\Iihalt number ofmagazines and
InI what a:gutlages ar tlie above '-Answer,. English, Flrench, Spanis.h, German, and Scandinaviai.
Ilow many books have been taken out ad(1 read during the year ?Answer. , .1,130.

pleriodicqals
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How is the read(ilng-roomi attended ?-Answer. The daily attendance
is about 750); i-average lnuIer plreselnt in rea(ding-room, from 8 o'clock
a. n. to 8 o'clock 1). in., 150. ManIy avail themselves of tle excellent
collection of works of r eft iellce, which are not allowed to I)e removed
from tile library.
How much are papersL,;:l.,
read ?.-Answer. Papers and periodicals
are constantly read ill library reading-room and hospital reading-room
until worn out ill tile service. Ti'e Iewspapers are afterward distributed to men ill quarters and to paitents i the hospital who are iunable to visit tie readinig-room. Tlie periodicals are bound in handsome
volumes forfl'ture re'alinlg.

Question No. 2'2.
How many have attended school, including telegraphy, music, &c.,
the year I-Answer. Total attendance, 101 ; average attendance,
during
35.
What branicles have been taught ?-iAnswer. Arithmetic, algebra,
analysis of civil goverlinenlt, book-keel)illg, gramar, pegnraiashi, phiosop011hy, reading, spelling, telegral)hy.
What Ilumbi)er fitted to

their own support ?.-Answer. 2.
Question .o, 23.

earn

What means have been used for tile moral and religious improvement
of the inmates, iand what success has attended these efforts ?-Answer.
Stated preaching of tlie gospel, maintenance of a sabbath-school, free
distribution of religious papl)ers and periodicals, a lodge of Good Templars, a division of tlie Sons of Temperance organized (during the past year,
and a lost of tile Grand Army of the Republic.
What religious services, whether Catholic or Protestant, have been
and how are they attended ?-Answer. Thle religious services have
held,
been as follows: Suniday-school ill tile Home Church, 9 o'clock a. m.,
preaching at 10. o'clock a. im., and 7 o'clock ip. im., and at 3 o'clock p. im.
at the hospital. All these services are well atteilded.; also services in
the German llaguage two Sundays ill tile month bYy ministers from the
Romianl Catholic services, conducted by Fathers
city, gratuitously.
and
are
1laline, lield every second Thursday of each month. They
Carey
are well attended by men of that faith.
What Chiristian, telmperance, or other societies have been in existence, and wllat has been their total imenil)ersili p during tlme yearIAnswer. Tle Chlristianl Association numbers 150 members; a lodge of
Good 'Templlars is in successfiul operation ; a division of the Sons of
Temperance has bIeen organized during tile past year and is in a very
prosperous conditions. T''e (G rand; Army of tile Republic is in a line
conditionI aild tlie leading post oft tihe State, having 150 members. Tihe
Historical and(l .oiiluienltal Assoc(iationi, ellgaged tbr theilst four years
in erecting a Imomliliient to their deceaseil comrades, have completed tlie
association
same, except placing the statue oI tie coliumi. 'Tle same
have liad printed, partially with a. view to raising filunds for tile compllea vev full history of the Central HIoime, a neat
tion of thie
e
volume containing nearly tllree hldred( pages. Tle operations of tile
association since its organizations have been: Total receil)ts, $4,390.70;
total expenditures, $3,935.01 ; leaving eash on land, $.55.06. In addition there are 1,341) copies o' tlhe I history of the I loic Oi hand, valued
at $1 each.
We have also a file m ilitary company--tile Brown

monurct,
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(uard-numberiingl 100 lmen. fill-y armed and equilppedl ill the Unlited
States Light Artillery uniftori, and Slpriglield breech-loadilng rifles.
The drills andi tlie dress-pl)arad(os of this company are a source. of the
greatest interest to tlhe inmates of the lome as well as to all visitors.

Qucslion No. 24.
What have been your nticans and sources of'

amusement

?-Answer.

Billiards, 1)as.e-all, chess, domiinoes, -luoits. ioatillg, .ackgal; mon,
a elle croquet, pigeoli-hol', tellelle, cecs,
c;rds, foot-ball, swings
linis, lectures, ranmatic plerlol'olllralees, dacinig, inusic, &c.; also freqluent drills and dress-parades by tle Brown G(uard.
H'ave you a band or other musical or dramatic-association ? -Answer.
\e have a very excellent brass band of nineteen l)ieces, wilich gives
openl-air concerts, weather permitting, every afternoon, anld plays at all
e meetings, lectures, &cc.; and (our line orchestrareviews, dress-parades.banird plays at all entertainments given ill the m usic-hall land at dance
ill the grove during the summer months.
How many lectures, concerts, and entertainments have you lhad during the year ?-Answer. About fifty. The Homne Dramatic Association,
their frequent entelrtainments,
comIposed entirely of beneficiaries, byWe
draw large and deliglited audiences.
have also a negro-minstrel
troupe which gives occasional concerts, which are mluclh enjoyed by, tlio
24 a. Wh at new buildings have been constructed, and whalt improvemerits to buildings and grounds made during the year, and what amount
has been expended tlerefor ? Have they added to your capacity; andll
it' so, how much ?-Answer:
l ........ .9:, 191
J
a, 18
Tlie new grand dining-lhalll, co leted
Jianu,
Converting old diing-lhall into two barracks, (balance of' Ia):106
propriation) .........................................
228
Kitchen and officers' quarters, (balanceof'appropriation) ....
Brick.l)arrack No. 1, already occupie(l, but not fully- c(oml
S, ,73
l leted
Ilrick amusement-halll and bad-qluarters .............
2,20'1
Brick barrack 3No. 2................... -1,1.)3!-1
671
Frame elilel)tic ward..................................
Cigar-shop,
(two-story frame) ........................... 1, 00)
I improvement of chaplain's residei(ce ......... ...........
Additional to laundry, (bri(cl) . ............ ........... ....
2, 000
Iron caps and castings on qluartermiaster's building and bar1,422
rack 3 .....................
550(
Balance due on heatig-app)l)aratius ....................
Amount of payrolls for tile year, which includes all pay for
engineers, machinists, fireman, brick and stone m11asonIs,
..................................

.

.............

.

.............

..........

stone-cutters, plasterers, whitewashers, tar-roofers, t'c(equarrymlen, and all men engaged in ma)llilg roads,
builders,
avenues, walks, ditches, sewers, blrid(ges, culverts, g'raliing

grounds and avenues leading thereto, paving, &c ........
I internal charges-for-teamls used in construction ..........
Internal charges for work and material furnisied by carpenter- h ol
& (...........................
Ditto, till roofing, slpouting,
material
........................
and
I)itto, blacksmithing
....

62
78
09

22
47
53
97
00
00

(0
00
(K)

17,217 76
3, 702 25

12, 155 95
2. 204 45
(;52
bulildings..................... -1, 757 70

...................................

l)itto, paint-shol), painting
l)itto, plumbing and gas-.itting .........................

.

3, 132 31
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s ........ .. ....
Radiiat)orslfor barracks.
dand lgrav l ........................................
i0)
]B rick fill cistieri s alil l 'uri e ..
F'elt for eoverilg steaim-lJile .
...........................
..............

.........

..

....... .

...........

.

l,50)1)
Imaple-ll!'' t.r's .....
|p.lirs i ll geileral on
ll

atildl

...........
,

...

..

....................

.

ilmprovemeint;

)00
4 0 )00
.,)

1.1)
..

Iildlinlgs, roads, henatinllg. aplara tIus,

i;ttt riatls use
tt .ll ill sucll

T ',) 7

..............

1)0

920

.......
8), 1}1 (ti
'IT',tal . .... .........
()O11' i ile of Illt('aadalillizdil :aveItllue lilas b)'eel conlstlructe(d (11during t le
la een
ea; ; 0110( Illilet altlditioinal Is;
ll railed around thie Ioslital, telaross.
..........

....

.......

tile ratviiel o rthlal'il west. tjf tihe Ilospital, (where a sullsttaltialat l ellet
cullvert lias been conistlrucetl,) tarounll tile mIonuienill to thle west of
tlite cemetery, and also a roada;routid tle ;gas-lhouse, and another Ileading
to tile Home avenue railroad-depltt. Two miiles of' sewerage ail
ditchling have been constructed durtlil tile year. Two and olle-half miles
of polnd.gutters have beenl laid, iand 1I,0H)0 rods drail-tile put (idowl:
\been extended to all
also), gas:, water, steami, anld sewer pipes have
ibuiilldillgs used for q(larters, inc11luliillig t ihse ill course o ( co structi on.
IAlso, iron piles to car''1' s'ewlig'' to high g'roull
o1'1 n extl'ieie west ell(t
of far'll.
ib. \\ lat number of men can you care for at your branch, having due
reference to healtll and comfort -Allswer. W\itil tlhe new buildings low
an care for 2,510) men.
being completed, tlie Central IBranclh cn
W\hat is the number actually present, Novemler 31), 1.75 ?-Answer.
Two tlhousand three Ihundred and niilety-two.
.1opilli)on, increase or diminish during tile
c. Will thle number
next three imonlthis .-.ii;swer. eJud(ging fromfolllrer years, I amn of
oliniomi that the number will be largely illcrease(l dlurlilng tile next three
montistil, prol)bably to 2,550 men.
d. Can you properly care fbr all who will apply during tlie present
winter !-Answer. Yes; with two large brick barracks, which are now
which will :ilford
nearly completed, and tile ne\w brick aiilmsetment-liall,
care
for
we
all
for
can
the
band,
applicants who are
quarters
probably
entitled to tile bellefits of tlte Home.
Prom your experience ill theloieme and your knowledge of tile subgive your opinion as to whether thle number of disabled soldiers
ject,
who will seek admission to tlhe Home will increase or diminish drilling
the next tenl years.-All\swer. Seven years' close contact with tle (lisabled soldiers in this Ilome. enables tile to speak with solne degree of
colfi(dence, and I give it als my opinion that the number wlho will seek
admission (duingltile next ten years will largely exceed the number admitted during the past ten years. This opinion is based, of course,
upon the past liberality of the IBoard of Managers and the willingness
of Congress to second them ill their work. There re many seeking admission who have .just heard of the Homes, and when admitted they
express astonishment that they knew so little of them before.
actually
As ment gett older, and become enfeebled b age aend disease, tlhe seeds
of which were clearly tle result of service, they will, of necessity, seek
aid of tle Homes. Henlce, tor ten years I believe the number will iincrease, although nmany will (lie during the time.

Question

Xo. 25.

adornbuildings,instrucopportunities labor,

What influeice, if' any,, lave the improvements of

ment of tlie

ground.is, antl tlhe

several

for
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men
Is discipline male easier ?
tionlltanmusement, &c.,., had upon tle ?l
Are thle imen onllAre thle men improved il charactera(nd morals.
tented and happy ?-AnswerI. Tlie new buildings erected, improvement
of tihe old ones, and tlie adornment of thle igrolltls, -lwicl, as will be
seen from the foregoing statement,
e haeve been very extensive during
tlie past year, also our facilities for labor, instruction, anld aullstlemenllt
havee decidedly a good elleet
Iploen olu comiimuttity. In all respects, tile
mnen of tile Central Branch, taken as a whole and t thrown together as
tiley are fromi all nationalities and all creet1dls, will compare favorably,
ill tlaracter, morals, a;lnd discipline, witil tlit ;a111t 11111111)m'l (rl'11f
aim!yxwhtere.
QI(esfiont N'. 26.
Whlat has b)eell tlhe total ('urrelt (or1ullig' expe)lses of ()loul
yoli ]:1
aver.
What
durill'ng tlie year ) \Vlhat thle average (c.t of ratio ( tile
age, c ost of keeping each man il the Ilome per anniumlI-Answer.
'otanl current or rIlllii ig' expenses, as per statement: below, .-o').,-

'52t3() average e cost of raltionl, 22'.817; average cost of keeping each
lmanl, 15.1.10
What was it last year ?-Answer. One hundred and sixty-olne
dollars aind eighty-one cents; . tlillkerence of O1(.G(' in tlhe averale cost of ;eeping each man inflavor of 187,5 over tle previous
year, which is accounted for iti tile reductions in the cost ofl the ration
over 1A cents, it being il 187-1 21..33, and ill 1.87. 22'.817, added to the
closest" economy practicable il all other departments of tlie Homeli. The
IInumber of rationlS issued in 187,5 was 7,79,371. which, at 1A cents reluctioll, would be 11,6190.56, wlhichl alone acceounits fino .nore than onehalf the dillereicce.
.

.

c l
ruin q/l <,r(ltt,(, Cf( ulrft l Jh'ant Nhaltioiitl Ilom for
.slf(,iltem of (url'')t)'
,i.---Tiburlar
tfh
cn(
((i
o. '.
urtmb(tr
I).tlsallt(d Iul'ulttn ,'ldir'.. in lt"i'l-tl 'tl.'t;n ftf(ttflo i *,

.

;0. 1Y75.
Ist qiiu;rtTr

Ablstracts.

./I

't/'

inij

tal
l io
(I
t. tl ua'tol.year.
.iIl4th

.

!i963 $, 3, 7i 1 01
A istract A, sulisisttnicn ...............
?It,12- 3 > it; 924 01 I ;.203
It}'¢31
7,794-I 75
4 7, H 6531512 ;, 4-h I2f1
Abistr act
E, ...........
*\.Abstract
,31 I446(,
E, ullnlllt expenses
1
-2
A
1,011 19
incideontali
,5
F,
1,'27 17
4 8t
6
t-i 98(
5
I
Abstract G, transportation
.............. 1
1i4
54
0
6, 418 25
4 14
....... .............
Abstract II,
, 3
418
1 9 j
099(
3. (;51 !t9
Abstract I, hospital t111pieus ..f..t.......... ,
93
1 G
'I
Abstract L,
1 5 .1 CO I
cxpeusetC .....

abstract

..................

clfnlglll

hotsliclholdd

Total
'

i

1 ceipilt

............

1,5316

5t

1,1

.

......

...........

in CXl ess ol' cxi ull

;,

t!

.........

eti
itireductl

t

193.94r6 33

30,1}1 12
4, 900 99
'733 0)O
20, 441 80
144,999 30

:1,'2f' 7 ( 0.I) (i7
1'4,5- ,l
30.,

5,

............

l'1il tlptlu'ls.is

o

accuiin;ot l ttraiiis>lrtatiuli.

5,5730
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. vc oblaincd in determiningq lth co.lt tf keeping each
I).-.S'ltlmhntl i .1to'iniiq h,)wt-fli.tirrlir
mani alt 'enlral Irnrih Natliial /I,,i
, ' olldicr fbir t(h ycar ending
t';,r I)i.-ia bd 'ulantcr
d t. a.|how'n by Ithc ledger.
Novcinbct 30
:I, 1- 7, dtd i.ii I//' tc,il.r,
lAblstract.
A

.-

S lilhsist.

nee

Dr.

]I.-(Ciollstn.iruct
ln aniil I-.p:lil.i ....................
C.-- Sl;abll .......................................
.................................

1).- ]'(r.rsoll;l piol

E.I .-- (.ti'l

.;193,i 9 I;33i1[1, I;-5 2-I
O,!11

?
I6), 518 -05l1
15 12
31U,:
4, 900 11.

3,:3-1.

ttv ...........................

lsl*t p . s
............................

Iin:-illintal exll is( ..........................
(;.-'TI;tI.tli,
talli ,ll ...1.......

I1.--('C tliil .
l
I.-- II isi;i. S>lslPi

...........

......................,

9 .;

............................
............................

...

...............

.........

Is.s I ..............................

I.Lss

5 (0
:I9 14

......

,

9,6Il3.-7

I1,l 9 i
!' ;l31 55
190 1;
7, 3 :1 ;

s ............................

'otaI'l exlptniliui f'l ...........................
I.t-s

........

..........

501
7

05

..........

09

..........

, 111 O0
11 73' 30 .........
6;

................................

..

..

ss I
I. .sS C
I . s 1)

..........

91
11.7071 ..
2,: 05.2 62 .........
3 .11
14
30. .10 1

..............

.16 96

......

.19-. 2il 0 9

.:I 71;
165 4:1

............

K.Fa1'a; r anil .atiIlt-ll.....................
1,. I- lt-:*1l 1d Xlil*
.........................
M .- Mamllfll ttill .... ..........................

IJ.

-,

I- xIs.i.

Dillirelnee.

Cr.

..........

267 00
11, 3 '7i7
1 21 0
G0O, 069
............. $1,
l T0 :3!
7, 321
161, 13 9
1, )0:l 3:
0., c 5i

..........

......

:'J!1

7

I,. 51 .- 05
3. 347 9
12, 6311 55
.

rlticfilt, ill (; ................................
A ......................
1,.-5
.5 0
E
11 ..................! !i
21; 00
1 ...................
.1
I ..... 0........

ct
i
Exc,'si(,-

t-

1.1

21:1

-231,,

R.s r'llits ill
ls cirlilits in
l.ess credit in
I.cscreditss in
I.es cittlit. ill

97 .;

:1)

;21 :31;
-

1

:33:, 211 07
9, 1;~:7
:13, 527 30

lOb)il
-

-----

-

I:
'175

2

'2\1:14
3

..................

i

l:

2,51: 22

:

1T7O)

3-2 ,f79 0; t-t

ill .I

............

.............

,, 0:

:19

:121, I¶75 6;9

Qacstion 2Gb.
(live ill tabular 1t;liii, so fall as pa1) cticable, tlh articles of' siiXsistence
1)1urchas(ed andst issued, with qIuantity a(nd )p'ice deliveredd ait tile Hom0 e,
of leaflillng articles, as lnumhler of barrels flour, lpoun(ls of coftlee, tea,
sugar, &('., with average priCes paid therefore ill each quarter, including
tranllsl)ortaltion of' sll(ue to tlie( IIlme.
tN1'/itlut.

o1
f

Branc'h
kItali;,g ar'lil'b nfi ..,blixi.lh1c'11:1 slor.u ]ipin .mlmtd and i'intdai/ (' tl'ral
tl ilttcUr
lticr.i during llthe !/(ar cdling .V embher :10, 1-75).
oh
,

.\'u!imnI(tl 1flme for /)i.'thlicd

I'JIl:sl[ 1m1-:11'.

105.r,9.)
poiiids pulrchlia;sed dirii llilrtcrl' ellding Febrlairy 2~, 1 7>.........
.J,72'l pounds lprchlaseid dining (IIi;irte'r ending lMay 31, 1875................

9'8,570 i)ouilnds l)urchlasted duringqint lartirtiiding A igust :31, 1 ............
)
101,67'2 pounds
plurchased (11d-ingl quarter ind(ling Noveilmber 30, 1,.75 ....
405,919 pounds purchased dining tlihe y'ar, at average cost of 7.91 cents ....
....

),201)
7, 45
39
7, -15
:3', OIj

03

:17

841

50

NOTE.-Frcesl l)eef is received from Abstract (1C " (stable) at cost
price, and is of the very best quality, as the cattle purchased average
1,200 pounds. Corned beet' is also ilclulded in these figures, of wliilh
66;31;5 ,pounds have leen l)pu'clChased ill oUpen market, at a cost ot 7 cents
per pound delivered at tle Iome.
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11,90) poundlls purchased (during quarter ending
Flebruary '28, 1'17,5;42 pounds)Iprclhased diningg quarterrendcig May :11, 175. ............
i20,648 1)(1punds purclhasel (luringiluarteir ending Atugust 31, 1875) ..........
27,783 pounds purchased during quarter ending Novemllber
3:0, 14875
.........

.........

9.... 50
1,4 9
1,171 7
1,9!4 81

of 7.75 cents...... , 032 97
NOTE.-Mutton is pl),urchasd by Abstract " C " stablel) oi fiot, and
issued to subsistencel departllnclt at cosb price deliveretl at the Home.

77,878 pounds purchased during the year,

at an average

1'O 1I:, iA)INS.

, 1.75.......... :l,9.!> 8)
during Ilqarter ending 1'lhruary
15,98 lpounds purchased during
31. 1 ,75................ 1, .
lliartcr vIlding Mlay 2l
ll.10 pounds purchllsed
.10..14
.15,090 pounds plrcliased duringiiqarter ('liding August :'1, 7 . 1,
1.16 10
18,11 pounds 1)urchased ldurinlg l1lal'rtcl' clulinig NoSvemiler 30, 1.;75
, ,393 39
(i5,6,l19 pounds purchased during the yer:ll, at average cost of 9!.-1 c1ents.....
NOTE,.-Pork-loins 11'Tr l'rchased on1 !)ids for t three mi oliths' supplies.
...

.......

These figures

represents t1e cost deli'eied

at

.

thle lion1e.

11AM.

1. -1, '2-. 70)
r'' edingg eli.''
rry 1, -7'.........
,,.!10 pl)o1lds purchased during (liarel
ua
r ling May 31. 1-7:) ... .........
during
1, 40:2 20
l
Ilt;,15 l)pounds pcllhased
(('ill elllt
t
75)
iding Augiust 3:1, 1-7 ...... .i(-)
. .
1:3,4117 pounds piIIrchelasIed (dI'ing lnarter
.l il art'ir evding N, v, ilnler 30, 1-7......... 1, 41) l6
9,70(8 1poinds lp rchased during

11,750 ioniinds purchased d(Irinig the yea:r, ati lav.ra:t.t (icost of 1'3.- Cue' nts
6, :931
fo(r
Il'ree
Imontlhsi'
onl
are
bids
NOTE.-llams
])lurchased
sul)l)lies, an1d
iThese (i glire.s 1r'(present tlhe cost.
are required to be s.l'ar.cured.
deliveredC at the IIoilie.
....

.
9I,);(i )polundls1plirchallasd (lling qllarle(l'c(ndlingIF"iir;ar'y )2, 1'7. ..........
i)Iieuisel duringg i1arter e:nililg May:31, 1I-~.7
li,'250 l)o d li.ii
'in(i!itrciter
lltl' ,lnlillg Aug ist 3:1, 1l7 1 ........
.....
I)poli(s pliurlcha11:.sud (lduring
'.,!9)1
t ending Nuovelmin.r 30, 7.5 ..........
,11l ponitids
purchased

................

92
.

61)

3()2 s.I
.9 35
7

3, 191 l2

NOTE'.---Shlou(liders Ill1'aep1lircliased oil b)ils tfo' tllhree 111)onthls supplies,
and(l are 'required'( to I)e su. lgl'-ct!red. Th1Ist figI'ires rcpl'lesellt tlie cost
delivered at the Iloiiie.
Il T l-T ;l.

ir till

'2, 1 7.5....
.1, 0)'3 :11
1:;,191 poiulnds plcha:ls,(d
l1
ull:ltring
en( i-r:1
1'It
) ary
(II
8
.
....
31!.95)4 Ipoudls !purc'ihasi e dlinilg iirtler eling May
, L7" ...........
7,
A
d
s(
70
ids
31,
7,
rinlig
ugust
1,
1);- 9'.8
(l irtr'l' llingl
:31,' 1p))11 I)lprchil
'11,093 poulI(Is p1)rchasllI (luringiill artll'c ending Nove( )ber i30, 175........ 1,:1J7 ;51
1 13,50 1)pound(ls pirch'ased
during tlie year, a;t average cost of' 27.412 cents .... :39, 315 71
Tle l)urchase of I)uttter is conliile(l mostly to choice "western
NoTE.-Small
reserve.
litl'y merchants w1ho offer
p1'urclhases are mIlla1e flro'( (otr(
..

I

..........

good butter. T'lese figures relp'esent tihe cost delivered at the lIomue.

,ra.-'y, 1751..........
iurlcha:lsd luring lqlarterl('dingl 1.d'
:.6%i) po)dlllls pllrchased during qiiart'rc('dingl May :31, 187
Algust :1,1875 .............
5,.0l}2 poundss purchased (during, qu;rtlr endingli
30, 17 ...........
i
·1,:329 lpou dll l)urc;hascd luringi (Ii;I'ti'er elnlillg Novr llber

5,028) pounds

...............

7
83
55

77.1 21

5915.

2, 5)47 80

NNOTE,.-Lard is purchased( in o))pen 1lark.'1e. ''lTesefi gurnes represent
tle cost delivered at the I oille.
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110 0lU
8,000 pounds Iprc.lhed during quarter ending February 1 l17l...........
7,000 poulndls liurehlisetd durinlll:ilarter ending May 31, 17."............ 3:21
3t2l 10(
ii iarttr ending August :31. 185.............
8,i200 pounds Ipurchased during
.199 50
9,200 pounds purchased during quarter ending November 30, .-75 ..........
32,100 pollinds purchased during the year, at an average cost (of .-.,) cents.... 1,571 75
NOTE'l.-- MaIklerel is )purcllased oni bids (or three o1101tlls' SUppllies, and
eto
L
drequired
is r
bee LlC
Sor Xo. 2. These figures represent tile cost
to
delivered at tle Home.
(' Ii lEs
.

.(;Z5 :3-1
7 »1'1 :!-.

5 ...
4,19.1 pounds purchased d(iring quarter endingFblruiiary ', 1 .-.7
41.41-1 roilu(ls purchased duringiqualerdealing May :31, 1-75.. .... ..........
4,7 19 pounds purchased dllingt quart
le elcing Aulgu.st :31, 1 7, .............
3,1.17 ptuunds purchased durill quarter ending Novoeliter :3, 1;75..........
..ents..
17,(;'.i pounds purchased drlling tlhe year, at 1i average,, cost of 15.:'d

....

It'-1UU'
.3.:19 31

I'.Ci'0l:.

-.3,;04 .1:5
745 barrels purchased during quarter' ending -'ehruary
1-;
5............
11
.
: -7
755' barrels lminreh sed durinil
g l'itel' endil g May
1.1 I' ....... ..........
qill
:
n11 tullartel' endliing At l
.st :3l,1 75
662; 1larrels purchased 1du 11'g
3, 91 9tt
812 baIrrels liIrc.llsed during quarter ending November :3. 1 -75.......... 5, 099 3'
2,97.1 barrels purchased during tile year, at an average cost of ....-i5).......... 1 , 541 2.

..............

NO'.TE.-Flour is purchased o0 lbi(s lfor 1oe ion-thl's supl)ly, andi is
to be "'extrafamily flour. Tihese li.gures lrepres(L't the Cost
delivered at the IHome bakery.

required

l'fl'.ATE uElS.

1(;7 (!
1,9.4I1 ibushlels lpuurchase(d du(1ri111g quarter ending Fe-'t.hrairy -, 17..-........ .s,79,
20 90(
2,907 b)ushllls purchased( during quarter ending .Ma :U1, 1-7;,
1,17! l)u8sheles purhelased during quarter ellndingll Augulst :31, i75.,............ 1, 73l 1-75
-..........1,716; :3
4,I20 bushels purchased during quiarlter ending Novemiber
11,20.3 bushels purcha-sed during the year, at lan average cost of 71. -5 cents,. I,1061 7
NOTE.-Potatoes are purchased iil opl)e market, tile selection being
choice Peach-blows and Early-rose in their season. Of the quantity l)1rchased there has been received from Ah,.trlact I, (Farm,) I(80 bushels,
for which a credit of -9315.73 lias been given. These figturels lrepresent
the cost delivered at the Ionime.
......

...

....

.

,

; ....
10,!19
:, ....2, 3 28-2
I-..i February
e) i
poundsl s purchased ldurinig quarter ending
12, ''5 pounds i'rc1-hansed (durinil(ultel' t cling May 31, lc751;
2,77( 71
1'2,502 pounds purchased during quarter ending August :31, 1-75 .......... 2, (,i0 77
l
13,109 pounds
purchased during quarter ending November 30, 1 '-75 ......... , 9( 5!
49,34:9 pounds purchased during the year, at an average cost of 21-,'l,,;-: cents.. 10,847 19
NOTE,-Coff'ee is purchased green, on bids for three months' supplies,
andl is required to be choice Rlio, selected for strength and flavor. It
is then roasted asrrequired, ani( 13 per cent. allowed for shrinkage,
which, added to the cost of roasting, makes tlie cost of coftee delivered at
the Ilome, ready fbr use, .25,,cents per )poulid.
..........

TE'1AS.

tll
1,33i poulllds purchased during quiart(er ending February 2*, 1.75............
?2t 09
1,42(; pounds purchased dhrinig quarter ending May 3:1, 175
824 70
1,391 pounds purchased during quarter ending August 31, 1'75 .............
...............

534 55
1,'257 pounds purchased (during quarter ending November 30, 187
5,415 pounds purchased during the year, at an average cost of 5-2.(69 cents... .2, 853 :34
NOT,--Teas are purchased oin bids for three months' supplies, alnd
are required to be superior Young Ilyson antd superior Oolong. These
figures represent tlie cost delivered at the Ilome.
..........
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5?,'i79 gallons purchased during quarter ending February .'-, 1h75...........
sI I411 O
I,;,' gallons lulrchased during Iluarter ending May :l.1 .75 ............... 1, t11 4
......5....... 1, 6)I;' 'l;
7,372 ga llons ilIurchase during quarter etlding August 31, 1r.-7
1, 7-11 2I
7,19:3 gallons purchased duringg quarter selling November 30, 1.75 ....
27,59,ll1gallons purchased during the year, at an average cost of 3}.-15 cents. ,A.171 0t!
NO'rE.-AMilk is purchased ill opelln market anld deliveredCI at the Io11011
twice each day. Ot tieL'7,59) allonis conStilmled during the year, Al).
strict K, (Farm.) furn'isiled ;,86,: for whichll credit llas eeuin -givell
ailloulitillg to ..'5st.Sl.
,

......

1,1,9.:1)7 gallons
'2)Q, 1.6;5 .......7....?011 G;O
prclhasedl during <lIarter ending F'briiary
gallons lirchlia'stid(d(rinig quarter ti:ning May :11, 1- ................. l;1 1

:367 gallons pureliasld (luring In; arttir ending Augnst :11, 1'.'75
'.511 ilS
el
),927 70
1,:ll galon.) plirclasiel during (quIirter e di)litg Nov, rlI
:10, 1-75
:^:1^ gallons purchased during the year, at an average cost of 65.51 cents... .2, .11 22
No'TE.-MI olasses is pllrchlasel oil bids for1 tllre 111mo11ths' sllpplies.
Sirups are also inllluded ill these figures, whichll r'present thlie cost delivered at the H1ome.
............

..........

'

Brown
,'tuftl(

'.

I
..........
15,1-.1 pounds purchased duringg atll'ltler edlintg Fehlt ray o1-7,
15,^-12 io iun s purchllased during g q ai'tler killing May :11, 7 ........ ..........
1-1.915 lolitInds pnreli(:tse(l diiring lnailter e dlitgr An gust ;:1, 1-7.) .......
.....
i;, :l7poiinds pulirchllsd during quarter ending November :'0, 107.
....7 ....
(,l, l(;5 pomids. plircla.sed during year at al average cost of .'.6 cents

1,')19 11

1, .101

>

1,:{ li;
1, r)07 5'.

.5, 5071'2
NTl'E.-S.ugar' is pllurehased on bids lior three montlls' sup))lies, and
tilese figures represent tlie cost delivered at tile IIome.
......

4,1'210 }munals

.`1'1iil 1;l
pilurehased duringiliiarter ending Februaryv S, 17,
.l57 ill'
.I,1;,. !rl|)ounds tirclhased during qIuarter ending May 3t, l~;5
'7:1 71
poundspurchased during qlart(er ending August :, 1-)
.,-l.)
),(;241 pounds purchased during quarter ending November ;'3, 1875 ........ .',
(i0)7
91
111,511 poind(s, purchased daring tlit year, at. ani average cost of 10.O0 cents.. *.'1,Ni;
NOTE.-' A." sugar is purellased oi bids for three imonthls' supplies,
and these figures represent the cost delivered at the Homie.
nu,,nb r of (lio0x i..suc( dirhiq tlhN !/ct,, t(ald cost of samle.
.........

..............

...........

Number

: ,t ratioIns.
0
F.h.st ..iiart
Siiist
191, 47
lituarter
1 11 188
tl
1..................................................J...
...

....................................................

'1.li: rithluartlr
t he
alfor
4ear.....................................................
...................................................

I

A vera'ge fo
cost.

'

Total for the year..........................................

NSium)la'ry oJ the

p)rilncipal

Beef, .05,919 pounds, -at 7.91

0 22 7-10
0 21 -6
0 I3 4-11
.1:,
7
02)2.Q 1

7 .9. 371 I

(articles of ub.si)i.stcee-stores
the year.

cents

0 '2.81

......................................
...................................

....................................

...................................
.......

..................................

7.75 cents

t

4, 0
-14,41

3;

4 -,', 5:3- 4!
0
1 7,
-:7
-7, _-:1

n 1

purchased during

Butter, 143,50ff poundsI at 27.42 cents
C'otee, 49,3419 pounds, at '21..98 cents
Cheese, 17,624 pounds, at 13.G56 cents
Flour, 2,974 barrels, at 8;5.55 ................................... ..
Lard, 18,104 pou ds, at, 1.1.07 cents......................................
Mackerel, 3:2,400 ponils, at 4.5 cents

Mutton, 77,,it poutinds, at

v

....................................

$3:-2, 0.8-50
39., :45 71
,

47 119

'2, :4 3-14
16, 514 '2r
2, 547 0
1, 571 75

(, 03'

97
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51 0
,Molasses,
3,S3'? gallols, at G5.50 cents .....................................
....................
6, 471
Milk, 27,O59 gallons, at 23.415 cents ................
8 10C
... ..................
Potatoes, 11,' :3 bushels, at 71..5 centscents
507
f
...............................
brown, 62,165 pounds, at
.A.it
Sugar,
"A" sugar, 19,511 pounds, at 10.61) cents
2, 0S
Tea, 5,415 poulid.s, at 52.69 cents ................. .................... 2, 53
09
Il;am, *11.750 pounds, at 1%3.88 cents
Pork-loins, (5,(619pounds, at 9.7-1 cents .............................393
,191
Shloulldrs, 31:,-3 lpoulnds, at 10.,13 cents
............

................................

..............................

......

.................................

o-

02
87
2
9
31
31
3:
Il

151, 619 09

CNOT'lE.-Number of'
c)eel-cattle plur-cliaed anl slaughtered during the
of'
slle) )lurhll ased and slaughltered ldurilg tlle year,
n111111)er
year, 510;

1,770.
Have -you ,a regular printed bill of fare and hospital diet-list ? If so,
give col)ies, an1d state what laie your regulations as to their observance.
-Answer. Bills of fare of general dining.hall and Ihospital, attached;
never less, often more. l'lhe cooks are required to adhere strictly to
the bill of fare in general dininlg-Iall, and the steward sees to it that a
sullicient (quantity of bood, p)rol)erly cooked, is furnished. Thle hospital
diet-list is regulated by the surgeon.
National HJIome 1ior Disabhll

Volunleerl Solliers, C'entlral Ilanch, 1)ayfon,
Ohio.

BILL OF FARE.

Sunday.
Breakfiast.-Boiled haml, potatoes, brown bread, butter, col'ee.
l)inner.-Rloastmitttol, potatoes, beets,
pee,bread, butter, cotllfe.
S llpper.--lBread and butter, cookies, fruit, tea, tomatoes.
Monday.
Breakfast.-Colrned beef, potatoes, bread. butter, colfee.
Dinner.-Vegetablle soull, boiled bee f potatoes, brd, crac(ker;s.
Suppell .-AlIuish and sirup,war1n biscuit, butter, cheese, tea.

Tue.sday.
Blreakfast.- Iish stew, potatoes, bread, butter, coffee.
cuc
ers, , butter,
D)inner.-Plork-oloils, p)eas o01 green beans liculters,
coffee.

Supper.-Blread, butter, cake, fiuit, tea.
lWednesday.
stewed
Breakfitst.-Beef,
onions, potatoes, bread, butter, coffee.
D)inller.-- Roast mlllutton, tomatoes, brown and wllite bread, coffee.
Suppler.-Cold beef or tongue, beets, bread, butter, tea.
Th ursday.

Breakfast.-Shloulders, potatoes, l)read, butter, coffee.
beef, potatoes, bread, butter, ie,coffee.

I)inner.-Roast

Supper.-W\arm

biscu

rea

tter
fit,fit,
uttr,

tea.

Friday.
Breakfast.-Mackerel, stewed onions, potatoes, bread, butter, coffee.
Dinner.-Corned beef, cabbage, potatoes, bread, butter, coffee.

Supper.-Bread, butter, cake, fiuit, tea.
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Saturday.
Breakfast.-Beef fricassee, bread, butter, cotlee.
Dinner.-Pork or bacon, beans, ccuumbers, potatoes, bread, butter,
cotffe.
Supler.-Rice and sirup, bread, biscuit, cheese, tea.
Until further orders, the above bill of fare is published for guidance
of cooks a(nd others interested in full-diet kitchen.
WILIAAMl THOMTPSON,
Steward.
Approved.
E. F.BF.ROWN, (Gorernor.
CENTRA, L BRANCII, Jtune 19, 1875.

,Special (di' for hospital dlinillng-room,

National Ilome Jor D)isablcd Volunteer
ton, Ohio.

Soldicrs, DayTuttal.

I)isllhes.

'B.

1).

A pple.sa
..........................................................................
A rrow -root
....................................................................
ried ..

\ieef,
loeef,-drio ted

........

................

........

Beeftea ...................................................

......

........

.....................................................................

.

.........

...............................................................

ickien-soup
(Cocoal

...............................................................

.

.........

..............

C hickenl boiled
lick b ot .......................................................................

Chicken fried

...

...........

...
......

.....

........

........

.....

..........................

............

....................................

.....

............................................................

.....

........

Corn-breadc ...................................................................
.......
..................
.......................
Corn-cales, friend .........
Corn-meal mush and milkl
d
Corn-starch
(JonI-at r cl; k inl.sii
p dding

....

.......

..

........

.......

..
.

.

..........................................

........

........

..............................
................................................................

Blacktbcrries
BIlackberries. .................................................... ............

Cheleso

S.

........

.

..........................

........

..

........

..
.
..
..
.
..
.
..
.
.
.
.........................................................

C uastr;
...................
l l
CEgg8s,
l......................................................................;
us}.' 8 ftid
.................................................................. ........
bo iled
Eggs,
rcel ................................................................ ..

...

j

..
...
......................
...................

boiledt ...........................................

EKgg8,
ggsarin

GIravi
(Etgril_

............

.......................................................

.......i...
..........................................

........
........-

....

........

........

.......

..... ........................
G9ravya
.................................................
IFilet
IrIl),
rIIasli..
i fied ......................................
...................................
........

...

.

.................

....

..........................................................

.

...................
.....

..

........

...............

..................................

..............

....................................

Ilboiled
d
, .................................................................................

......
ilk, oil
..ilk,cotl.
'.
.............
AMI lt, lfried
.......... ...............
alnd
l ilk .................................................... ..........
Oatillal.nmishl
raw e................................................................
.
.
..............
.........
()v.8tcra, raew
Oysters,
Oysters, stewed
......................................
................
es
............

.....................................

........

...........

.......

........

..................................................................

Milk, thickened

.....

...............................................

......................................................

........

........

..................

PI'ickl s

....................................... ...............................................

Pickle

.

.......

..............................................................

es ......................................... ..........................
i
baked ....................................... .................
Potatoes,......
fri (kcl ...............................................................
I'otatoes,
otat oes,
n
rihedl
blled.
i c pue
Rice,
mih., d ...................................................................
Iticl , fric l ........
.......................

...........................

.......

.......

.......

.............................

..........
....

....

.....................

.....

................................................................

,

...........

........

...............................................
........
......

........................................................

.

.......

....

.

Hice
icean
milk ............................................................... ...........
nn(pmik
........................
e
........

........

Si( p, be
lt ..................................................................
beet..........

uimlp,, broiled ........ ......................................
Steak,
Steak, fried ...................................................................
Toast, dry,
witl butter .......................................................
soft ................
Toast,
Tom atoes, st wed.............................................................

........
........

......

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!........

_
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Special diet for the hospital-wuards, Dayton, Ohio, --1
Ward
awa

3

.

Ward 4.

.

va'I

................................

.... ....

C icken bro

................

.

....

...................

C sntard
Eggs, boiled
a. ....
Egg s,,,ri,
poacched
E ggspoa
.

.

.

.

.

....

..

....

................

.

........

........

.............

....

........

:

........
.......

....

Farina..
...........................
thiGr cku·········· ·--- ·· -·-·f·-enedl··· .............
....

........

........

....!. . .

....

...

.........

....

....

....

.

.............

......

....
............

....

..........

..........................I

Gravyu
1riedci

....

....

....

..........................
....|
. . .......
.
. . ...i
....... .....
d............

Egps

........................

......

...

....

......

......
....[......i:..

..

..

.....:

.

.::. ......
.............. .

..................

........

.

........

...

....

........

.......

j. ..........
. ... ..... .........

|....I' ..........
.::.
...........

...........................

us
Crackers l.........

1

.................

........

...

S.

....

.

....

....

.
.jj........
'lo.

I

........

keit, fried
ChI;
........
Chickedn-oup......
Con-meal
and milk
.

...

......

..........................
l
...
........

,

.

....

....

....

1).

B.

S.

....

........

...

....

...

.......................................

Clicking
broiled
Clicken, boiled

.

....

....

............................

.

....

...........

...............

...............

....j

...

....

1).

It.

S.

....
....
............

A pple-sa ce,. .
A rrow -root..............................
..
IBeecf, dried
B eer, tea
l ckberric
C cheese
....................

1).

I.

).

............

....

.......

........

....

.......

...

.
Muash, .. iled.............................
....
........
.
.......
Ifao~m
.................... ,........ ..........
i,
....,.,
Jellyrtn..
...
a,
...u.............
.....ndi
l.
mlkn.col ..d.. .......
....
.
.......
ilk, ......
......
..... ...... .
. I.............
...
:1' ......
.
a.
..... .........................
f '
.
....
...:...-....
...
Oatre
uicd
a d il..........................
...... .. . .....
M.il'k';
..............

...............................

....

...

........

.....

-

..........

IL, c. l

..

..

i

.

.

..

.

.

...

....

.

....

.......

.

........

.

....

....I

.....

..

.......................

.............................

..........

.....

....

..

. ........

.

...

....

.......

....

........

...

... ... ........... .j.......
e ...........................
Gruleuslid..
Jiclly
-....i
.Po tk co.'r ..............
i
........... .
mlsh .ic
..il
..ic.
....................
1iritko
..........
........i...
M
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company and minstrel-troupe with costumes, &c., and all expenses incidental to lectures, concerts, and other p)erlformances given in the lHome
by outside plarlties for the entertainment of the veterans. The storetfud also paid the salary of the band-leader, purchased books and
papers for library, pictures for decorating the quarters of the men, and
covered the expense of fitting up the unitrmis of the Blrown Guard and
band, paying clhurch-organist landscapc-gardenerl, &c. Tlhe moral in.
11ucnccs of such anl establishment are certainly good. It supplies all
tlie wants of the mein at moderate prices, and the profits derived therefromi being devoted to their comfort and amusement keep many from
leaving the Home-grounds for months at a time. Below I give tlie annual balance-sheet, showing tle exact condition of tlhe store-finld Novemnher 30, 1875.
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Question No. 27.
State any otlller flcts or matter that will tend to show the working of
or thle restllts 1accompllislled duringtiltle year.-Answer. In
to
the
last question, I may be pardoned for quoting tlhe closing
reply
sentence of the report of 1874.: " Should the coiinlg year prove as agree.
able as tlhe past \we shall have no occasion to coiiplaini, lbut many and
great reasons to rejoice." In a closely-stludied re.SumI of tle. yealr I find
no occasion to complain. All things seem to have. worked together ior
good ; ,1an1, as this is a fitting occasioll, I desire, Oil belialf of the officers
and three. thousand beneficiaries of tile Central Bralnch Home, to express our gratitude to tle honorable secretary of tle. board and local
managerr of the hIomle, altl through hi i, to the board, for their untirin tlhe inlltrest of all coilnectedtt herewith.
inag efi'rts
I have tlie hollor to be yours, vel'y resl)petftllly,
E. F. B1RO\\'N, Governor.

tlie lom1101

B.-VANNUAL II()REPORT'

OF THEI NOR1TIIWESTERN IBRANC(II
1FOR
I)ISA BLE'D \V()OLUNTEERSI,l SOLD)11I ERS
NATIONA, L HOME
IO
1875.
rNAT hIONA
ME, FOR 1)DSABI,E) VOINTSEER.

SOLDIE)IIS, NOIRTH'IE\\STlER' N 13BRANCII,
^'car Mlilicaukee, Wis., .December 10, 1875.
lion. LEWIs 13. GUNCKEL,,
o d of MIanager s:
Se'Cclrel'ar
y Bod
SIR : I respectt'ully submit the following report of tlhe management of
omei for Disabled Volunteer
the North\western B1anch of tile National li
(during the )period of twelve mIontlhs, commencing Decemb)er 1,
Soldiers,
1874, andt eding November 30, 1875, arranged to conform to tlhe list
of' interrogatories prepared by. tlhe secretary of t leboard of ianllagers,
witll numerl'als prefixed to eachlpai'a-rrallh corresponding witi tile Inui11betls of' tile quest ions, to wvit:
1. 'Total nluml)er' of disabled soldiers and sailors cared for or ai(ed at
tilis Branich(, during tile year ill(,'tludled in this report, 987; an increase
of' 2( over the Intumber of' beneficiaries tile p)Irevious year.
la. \Whole numlnber of soldiers and sailors cared for or aided at this
B'ranchm, from its first establishment to November 30, 1.875, 3,02(1.
2. 2Number who have been admitted during the year, 212; re-admnitted,
103; transferred from other Branches, 32; total gain, :347. Number

Ihoorably
dliscllrged, 152; dishonorably discharged, 31; transferred
to other Branches, 101; deserted, 28; (lied, 32 ; total loss, 344.
3. Average number of beneficiaries present during tle year, 505;
andi absent during the year, 645. A tabular
average 1Ilnumber 1)res sent
statement on page 60 (Table A) exhibits the average lnumbler of' beeleiciaries present, average number absent, the total gain and the total loss,
each period of twelve months sending on the 30th of November,
duringg
since the establishment of this Branch of the lHomel; and( slows a larger
average number present duringtie twelve months ending November
:(0, 1875, than iln any previous similar period.
.1. Number of beneficiaries during tlhe year who belonged to tlie Regular Army, 30; number whlo belonged to tlie volunteer service, 912;
number who belonged to tle Navy, 9.
5. Number of beneficiaries
H. MiS. 147- 4

during the year who were disabled during

5)0

NATIONAL H1OMlE
SISOLI)IERS.
F1OR
1 )ISAII,LED VOI,UNTEER

till. war of rebellioll, 9).7; 11111ibe'1 who served ill It1 warlo' 1812, .1;
tMexical1 w;ar, 8.
(. N-llllber of' ololoredlcl)eli(iciaries dlurilig thle year. 2.

7. 8aties from which those who lave Ieei. bel liciaries of t1his Biranieh
duriill tle year eil isted:
) Pl'elnns llvanlia .......... 91
Maine..
A\ rki:lisi..............
................

i
(':1li i Ini
..I
........
CoIIIw'. t iult, ......

1

I

.....

I )eIaware

..............

Maryland
M ass:aciisel
l

Island....
5
(i h1l sIhCl
ts ........ !9
Michigai l ............ .:3 ''I xais
.
Minilsot;
7 Vermolnt ............... ;
l .
lMi.ssollri ........ ... '.:
Virginia ...i.
Nevw ialpshire .......
\\'i-o si ll ........ .. ll 7
New ,ers'. .......... 1)
New York ........... (0
I'ot al .....
1-7
.I1
()lio ... .........
'

.............

..................

I)ist rit of Cillinhiai....
Illinois.................
II(;ia.i............... 41;
I(lo\v ................... 11
Kainsas
Iouisiana ........... , :1:
.................
...

.........

..........

....

.......

.

Ages of those wlio have been be(eficiaries of the I tome d(1.riln tlie
year: Under 20, 1; between 20 and 30, 56; between :30 and 50, 507; be.
teen 50 and 70, 382 ; over 70, 41.
). Number of beneficiaries during the year wlio have been married,
and whlo have wives or minor children, or Ioth, still living, 147.
10. Nullmbler of belleficiaries during tlhe year who were native-born,
8.

334

; foreignl-orn, 653. Nativity of foreign-born beneficiaries:

Belgium
Canala

...............

................

Cub:la

..................
..............

Denmark

1
27
1
5

Ellngmd ............... 41

France

................

11. Trades and

during the year:

9

......
Germany._
un
I gary.....

.......'2..71

Irelandl

Jamaica

Norway.
Polaniid

25'2
1

...........
.....

.......

..........

occuplations of tlose

.

1
10
1

.....

............

..........

..

(Carrialge-tlrimIeCrs......
Ca(lrlpenterl.. ........

1I
:17

illiwrighs...........

MiIersi .............
Cigar-makers .......... 10 Ministers
Mol.
...

1

...............

I Lirs..............
Iusivians
I' painters ............
7, I 'aP -hang(ers .......
(Cooplrs ................
Colpp'ismliths ......... I . 'a per- II Itak' .i; .
Cur'i(rl's ............... i14 'att Ir -ii a ers
D)lrlig ists ............. .1 i'aviois...............
Pvdd irs
l'rill(eel'S..............
1";II'ai S ............... .13:'! Last e re s

Clerks................. 4
Cooks .................
C(Jonl fct ionlcrs ......... 1

............

Total foreign-born.....

;653

who have been beneficiaries

Artists:................ 1 Florists ............ .. 1
Iakers ................ 3 :Fresco paintelrs.......
1
1Barers ............... 2 I larnless. akers........ 11
.........
1
Bill-posters ........... 22 Iron-rollers
ILaborers ............. 337
Blacksmllitlhs..........
loatmen .............. 2 iLawyers
5
Book-binders .......... 2 ILithographers. ...... 2
1rewe rs ............... 5 Locksmlliths ...........
Box-1mikers ........... J. jl.elllerlll: .......... 1
lBrakemen .............. 2 Machinists
IlBickllayers........... 5 IMachnlie-mlakers ......1
1 Marl;e-cullt rs ....... 1
Brass-,,olhler s
]tcll 'her.s ......... ..... 20I Masons ............... 1;3
Cahinet-makers ........
.Millers ..............
......

Russia................. 1
Scotland ............... 1
Swedenl ................
Switzerland

............

........

1
Potters ...............
:
Printers
...............
Salesmen .............. 5

Sawyers.............

'2
........
Seamen
..7.......... .27
l

School-teachers

Shoemakers.......5.....35
Soldiers

...............

Stone-cutters .........

Surgleolns

Tailors

.

...........

(i
1
'

..........,

....

''lealmsters ........... 12
'lTIlegrailli-opl)elrtolrs ... . 4
''inkers....
'lolac:conist s
limbreilla makers.......
...........

..........

lUpholsterers ...........
...1.

Veterinary surgeons
W\t lIIchmakers .......

13
1I
1

\V
e;ave:'rs

2

No stated

.

:

.............

1
VIlhelwriglts
ocll:pation... :.
......

...

.......

-

..............
......

......

1
(I
1

TIotal .

...........

97

II(. Nullmber'of l)eneficiaries during tlle year whlo could read and
write, 890l; inubl)ler wlho coulIdl(o I(eithier, 8S, (of wliich 14 wereIn1alive
i
and 741 were foreign boIrn;) ulnknown,
9. 'Prcel((tage of ,nativelborn

'who could neither read

nor

write,i1.2;

of

lioreign~-born,

11.

Of tlle
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number w\llo could neither read nor write, 16 per cent. were native, and
peir cetllt. were foreign born.
12. NIIIlber of beneficiaries during thl year who
11ave lost both arms,
2; who have lost both legs, 2; who h ave lost a leg and an arm, 2 ; who
have lost one arm, ; who have lost onel Ie, 79. Nutnber wo are disabled by other wounds received in the service, 231. Total, 403.
12a. Number disabled by sickness contracted in the service, 584.
13. lNumber blind, totally or partially, 23.
13a. Number totally blind, 9; partially blind, 14.
14. Number insane, totally or l)artially, 7. Number of insane wlo
have been transferred to Goverinment Insane Asylum at Washinglton
during tle year, 4, all of wlhom canel to tle Home as chronic and incurable. cases.
15. Numll)er of beneficiaries wllo have been treated ill ospital during
the year, 350(, against 361 the 1)revious year. )i.seases of thoe treated
ill

hospital:

A pt hi

....

1

...............

4

............

Asthma

Aphonia ...............

1
2
Accident ... ............ 5
Apllu tatiol ............ 41
Arthritis ..............
Bronchitis ............. 18
Blindly ess .............. 2

Abscess ..........

Chorca
Cancer

...

................
................

Consumption ..........
............
Catalepsy
Chronicbrorochitis.....

7

10
1
7

(hills and fever....... 7
Colic ................ 2
............ 1
Cepllalalgi
Catarrhal fever ........ 2
Cornea...... .......... 1

chill........
(Congestive
Catarrh ............
.............
l)yspepsia
................

1
2
7
5
] ropsy
)iarrhea ............. 2
I)ysenltery ............ 2
])Deafii ess ............. 1
IEpilelpsy .............. 16
..

............
Erysipelas
Enlteritis .............

lFrosted ..............

A;lsIsc'.ss ......

........

AstIha1 ................
iti ils
.........

8

I

I:li(ciliits ............. 10
hiin
.

.... ........
Gluttony
Gonorrhea ...........

1
1
2

Gun-shot wound

......

3

1oepatitis .............
Heart disease .........

1
4

Gastritis.............

Ilernia .......... .....
Hi pl disease ...........

elllorrhago

.........

Ilemloptysis
1hlmipllegia ...........
Inflluenzia
...........

...........

(

1
I
1
1
3

.....

I Iip'!eiiliosity

.......

.............
............

I
1
1
1

1

1'Ferietlila
l

7
3:

Fe(l

......

.................

............

..............

..

I)i;iarrhva:

.

...

......

............

................

D)ilirsis

...

...............

I'ntlr'oplionI.............

.........

I'llpcs

z..slv'r
I I l I)il t ioll ...........

.............

)yscllt(ly .
I ) roy
I)yslpesia .............

1

4,1
I

I .n miti y

iiltelntz:

I

M grini
I
\:

..

Stoimatitis............. 3

Senility
Skin

...............

14

2
diseases
Suicide ................ 1
..........

2
1
1
1
Tal)e worml............ 1
'Tonsilitis .......... ... 1
14
lcer ....
..........

Varicose ll
......... 10
Varicose veins.........
Vertigo.............. :33
.

7

.........

...............

Neuralgia

.............

ti s ..........
N'ierli

(')

.:.. -3
()rchliitis......
.1
(O)l)ltlalllllial .......... 7
......

(.)titis
()O1 orr' ii'a
3
1'aralvsis .............. 6r)
.............
.......

'l.l 1 ....
I'lP curisy.

..

......

............

..............

5
3

alli.........
'iProlapss
r lim ti.lsml

/Inl'll
........ ...
RIv'al disl.,.se .......... 7
3 Skiii disease ...........

..............

a

.........

lRheiminatism ........... 14

(larters, 2,30; as follows:

Ect ropioll .............
..

i
Pleurisy...............
5
ia
1Pneumo11..t..........
1
............
Paraplegia
1
Renal disease

Syphilis ...............
Sprain ...............
Sarcocol ..............
56 Synovitis ..............

Inebriation ...........
Incontinence of urine... 1
I sani ty .........
4

......

.

Z,
2
2
1
1

3)

................

F'rstl-bite .............
1
lFist ula
......
(r.lialalgit
C; Iranar lids ........
( olst ilplit ion ...........
( 'ollljiris .............. I (:;ast it is.
...
.......
('lulls1an liever........ 4 ! I lrnli; ............... 7I
It
(':C r )liel(l. ..........
I lepl tit is ............
( ';>l;ili'
iear; t (dlise'
.........
....
...

...........

...............

]'ce/iiill..............
3 Excoliat ionI .......... 1

......

Malingering.............

Neurialgi

13 Necrosis ...............
Orchitis ...............
Fatiguel............... 11 Obesit ...............
Febricula ...........
Ophthalll ia .......... 3
1
Fractrro............. 2 Paresis
Granular lids.......... 1 Paralysis .............. 14
Fever

I,umb:go
11ryngitis
15(. Number of beneficiaries treated ill

Accident...............

1

uj

................
SptinsH
I leers................
V\'l igo ...............

\aricose \veins .........

W o lunds

...............

5

.r)
3
7
5
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1b1. Thie number of beneficiaries who were' medically treated( in hosl)itaIl a11d(Iuarterls during
tl e year constituted 59 per cent. oof the whole
number cared for in tile Home, and 90 per cent. of the average number
of beneficiaries; the previous year it was 57 per cent. of tile whole Lum11.
ber cared for, and 89 per cent. of the average number; indicating no
material difference in the ratio of the number taken sick to tioe whole
numlher of beneficiaries, for the twoyears. But in 1874 a larger number
was treated in tlhe hospital, and a smaller nuimbler in tile quarters, than
in 1875, showing a decrease il the severit- of prevailing diseases during
tle last year.

16. iNumlber of bIeeficiaries wlo have died during tile year, 32; of
diseases as follows:
L .sCs
1
a..........
ia
CanlI:t( .I1
Apoplexy .............. 1
o sy .............. 1
2
IPliineu onia
Conisutiption
1 l nal disease ........ :
Cerebral popluxy ...... I lEnturitis..............
I
.......
astriis......
Collapse of
Senility .............. I
iei
...u.........
1
Corgestive chlill........ 1 iecopty sis ....... .
I
I epatiti s .............
Cellular drops........
1
'yllloid ;lv.-V ........
16a. Tlle ratio of ldeatls during thle year to the wliole number of benefit.
ciariecscred for, was but, 3.24 per( cet. ; ill 1874 the death rate was 4.47 per
cent.; ill 1873 it was 3.93 per cent., and in 1872 it exceeded 4.63 per cent.
'Tlie marked decrease in tle rato of mortality during the present year is
undoubtedly chielly d(ue to the followilig causes: First, the abunllantsupobtained; secondIl, tlie thorough system of
ply of excellent Swater recently
the
drainage completed during
past two years; and third, the requirement
that every beneficiary of this Branlch shall )perform such labor as the
nature of his disability will permit. The advance which medical science
is constantly making may also have assisted ill thle result, for it is be.
lived tllat. as pathological knowledge is extel(led tile general fatality
of disease is diminished. A tabular statement oni page 60, (Table 1J,)
exhibits tlie number of deathss whlih have occurred at this Branch
during eaclh month and year since its organiiz/ation, together with the
average annilual strength of the commlanlidl , IandIle rtti o ot deathss to ilie
'Tle greatest mortality,
lumb11 er of beneficiaries each year.e.
average
since tile oelcupation of tile new buildingn, ill Septeimber, 1861), was in
(() o the allver age Illlblher of
1872, when tlie death-rate reaiced 76 to 1,00
beneficiariess present andi absent ; tlie smallest was in 187.), when tihe
ratio fell to 50 to 1,0(0.
17. Numtier of beneficiaries who have received pl)ensions during thi
year, 392. Total amounillt of lpensions receixved duri g thle yearl, 15.),900.
Amounllt of lpensions retained by the Home, II,1358.81.
For what purposes retained:
..........

...........

.......

For subsistence .................S',5. 9 1Forl tailor-sho ...........
.7 :17
.... ...
1 00 IF r in-s.hop)
tFor (o stlruction and repairs
:I; 11
10 For liar ss-sllo ...............
5
stable ... ....................
1'or'
35 :
For current Selfi .. ..
.i'..
.7..)
iar shop
For incidental expenses ........1 71 For lint-shop ..............
For transportation on .......... ... 1, 'i 5'7 'For bl;lcksmith-shop
2 '5
For clotiilln ................... I ei 'lii , For ft rlieitulls IJ or ihtlr lo ltrd. 1,021 17
F or lines
For Ilhouselot l .................
: 15
2, 1(11 i
2 05 Folr' Iiome store ................ 3,77
For c:-lpelnter-slhopl.
183 '28
Foir hl(o-sllo) .............
'

...................

....

.

I'Xl

1.or

.................

...........

..............

.......
...

...........

pensions sent to or used for benefit of dependent wife,
or sister, $9,631.04, Amount of pensions still held by
the Iome in trust for pensioners, $3.9)13.74. Amount of interest received on peisioils during the year, .690.01.
Ainoumt of

child, mother,

.53

NATIIONAL HOME FOR 1)ISABILEDI VOLUNTEER SOLD)IERS.

18. The lf'lliowing tal)ular statelenlt exhil)its tli number oftmecha ical trades whicli have beell carriiied oil at this B13ancih during tlhe year,
with inumiber of meln who have been cmplOyed( ill each shop, amoulit of
expenditures, value of products, and net profit and loss iln eacl, to wit:
_
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T''e ctashl value of tile piroduict.s of tile farill alind giardeni ill Lt872 was
$6,13.72 ;; il 1.S73 it \was $.,7-18.:.38 ill 18.74 it was $9),19!).!); and il
1875 it was $9.41
),1.10; slhowinl an increase, as compal)ared with tlie value
of tile crop raised ill 1872, of 2,40()2.67 ill tile (roll of 1873 ; of $2,838.18
ill thle. crop of 1S74, and of .$3,'(0(i,.3 ill tile crop) of 1875 ; a total iiicrease
ill three years,' of 8,319.23. D)urinlg tlie present yea', thle crops of the
(
farm were greatly damliged
1)y their severe.lro)sts ill August, whillci enl
timely destroyed tlie whole acreag;ge, of Coril, tollmatoes(, anl(d eclllilel'rs,
resulting ill a loss, estimated uponl) tile )lro(ilct ol' last year, of $ 1,057.
19)(. A detailed siatemililent of tie produlilcts of the arIli llani gardlell is
given( ill Table)l( C, page (;1, witIl tlie vailie lilld dispositio)n of eac(ll aioticle
.................

.....................

produced.
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11111blle(l'

of ilillalt(s
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ill itlis llBrancill (dilling
lamounlt, paid( to inmillates

f(or pay
e(;ll)oyed

1
'Tota)l
year, or an;y )oi'tioll thereof': (70.
1o1I' lal)Ol'', )7, 28.24.

tile

................

21. 11 tlie IIoeii lilllary tlIhere are 3,028 volumes, tll inl'Creas of 67
volumes since last report' There havebl)eel l'ceeived 1(daily
l papl)rs, 78
weekly papers, and 24 Imagazilles allnd periodicals, embracinlg ])liblcations ill tile En'lglish, French,l (;(ieran, D)anish, alnd Swedisll languages.
During tile yea:l (6,379 books have h)elen taken'llfrom tile library for read.
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ing. The reading-room is at all times, when open, well filled with
inmates, and new publications are eagerly sought for and thoroughly
read. There were taken from tile library during thel year as llmany books
as were read during the whole of the two previous years, which fact is,
no doubt, chiefly due to the increased facility for obtaining access to the
contents of the library, afforded by tle new catalogue recently prepared
by tile chaplain, and printed for tihe use of beneficiaries.
22. No schools have been maiiitained at this Branch of the liome
since July 1, 1873; but arral'n ,ellents have recently been co mpl)eted for
teaching telegraplhillg anld ist'irumeniital music, t(and classes are now
being formlled.
23. For tlie moral and religious imlprovemelnt of thle lbe!eficiaries, religious services have been regularly hleld, ui(ler direction of the chapilain
of the Home, ill the, chapel on Sundlay mornings, and in the hlosl)ital on
y aflternloons, witl occasional services coilllcte(l by some ole of
S(undal
the Catholic priests stationed ill tle city ; gratuitous (listriblutiol of
religious books, perio(licals, and papers; (daily personal iltercol'use ol'
tle chaplain witl tile illimates, visitillg tlle sick, ellcouragillg tlie weak,
and coumnse(liig all. l'rol)er reIligious exercises are also held a t thei
burial of thle dead. Tlhe attenlda(lce of lheneficiaries upon religious services has not b)eenl colilpullsoryx, and11 is not general. It is f(vy dilliclt
to (letermC iei tile .success ol' moral eC)lort, lbut it is apl)l aen t thiat,
t lle
faithful and earnest oflices of tilhe chaplain ill that direction have heei,
kiindly received, ad11( it is hiolpefuilly Ilelieved tlhe labor lIas nlot been
fruitless. 'o religious or temllerance society has been maintained at
this Branch (luring tlie yea', but two posts of tlhe ' (Grand Army of th1(
'Repl)l)lic,"
mustering a;Ibout onle ihunred members, lai a d eblatill clul),
which meets weekly, with an average, attendance of about fifty inmates,
are ill active existence, .aild )rilng ilto opel)ratiol beneficiall inlluence.
2-1. For aimlselmenlltantd recrea t ion tlere have
a1 1 eel provided, ill rooms.
set apart for tile l)url)ose, two billiard tables, two bagatelle tables, and
two bowli lg-alleys, and every dormitory lia.s been supplied withl draugll tboards, backganmilmon boards, domin() oes, &c.; boats, r('tlulet sets, a(ndl
foot-ballslhav e also 1(be(en1 lf'urislhe for oilt-dloor sports. A very goo
cornet band has bee nmailntained during tlie year aLt a (ost of $2,')1.3',
but no drainatic: olr musical association others tlall tlie balI( l as beell
kept ill existence. In the suilinler Ilonitis, proimenadle collerts were
given Iby tie band four time s a week, ill tlte olpe air, attracting, especially
on Sundl(ay afteirnoonls,a very large iu111l)ber of' visitors to tile groulll(s.
In wintertlie band hls continued its concerts il tile clal)el, aind lectulles,
vocal concerts, or dramaticc entelrtaiilmeltC s have beeIl given oin an
average .twice a week, by parties wlho h!ave volunteered or beel hliredl
for the purpose. All exl)eniiituresoon account o' amusements and recof tile band,
reations, anld ,;2,044.52 of tlie amount exlpendled on accountfund
have been re-ilnbursed to the Ilome from the contingent
accruilng
from fines iilmosed uipoi of'lliders against the discipline of tlie Home.
24(a. New buil(lings have beem constructed and improvements made
to buildings iand grounds during th!e yeair, as follows:
NEW BUILDINGS.

I brick building, 20 X 20, live stories hiih, -eah story being connected with
tlhe main building by a covered wayl, foit water-closeti, not yet coimlleted,

costing

to

date

.

..

...................................

100 X 34, 14 feet post-, cost
11 shelp-harn,
dance-lhall for tle use of beneficiaries anld

..............

...............................

3,20
1,070 419

14 feet posts,
pic-nics, 70 X 40,
..............., 37

7F
4'2 r50
1 b lll -stand, octagon, 18 X 1I, cost ...............................-......
15 X 15, 12 X 12, and 1'2 X 12, cost.......1, O.)9 40
:3 sulllluliel'-llolo , octIa,
18 00
2 outside water-closets, for use of piC-nli's, cost ...........................
cost ..................

............................
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Increasing the glradient, repairing and new tinlilnilg of roof of main lbuiling,
cost
...., I(.........
. ..
New ironI tank in main building, and alterations in tank-room, cost 1.......
......

..............

New retorts, new gutters, ald coIdu'tors iln gas-lnse,
t ...............
old farn-house,) cost
Enl;aring alld repIa:iring Sprilng street
gate-house,(tlhe
gale, cost. ........ ............................
Building rooms
nelw Spring-street.
in 111ain b ildingi and hospital, cost
Painitilng
amid repairs of i avilion, cost .............. 177 0
oi,
ILxtensioml iodvilg,
water and gas to Ilari's anid fall'm-yard, 'cost
......
...
(ar;rying
Laying 4ff,.:25 feet sewer, wit li Pro1tl (cateh-llbasinls alld bulk-head, cost
.......................

ililding 6;9li fIeelt stOIn drain, labor, a(d IIaterials, cost

1,10

51

9')2 27

*8
178 82
11 7
950 (6

......2......1, 74( 779

.................

tilng 1,9121 ieet stoniie guittet r on as , (cost .....................
C(1onstr.
I'euistr tlt ilng (1;11 at to).t of old lake, (cost ......... ... ................. .179) 77

4117 iO0
2i7 15
1, .15' ;t
0
(

' in answer to (iql stiol 1), cost i.......
sh n in detil
)'railnage ot' 11i'm,
. and fllncillg of) flt'arm-yards, cost .......................
I)raillageii,
graditn
500 00
(;radinigllnd1 graveling of new road to Sprilg street, cost
(;radlinl antd tinling gront s, and re'mioving st1lmll)S at celetery, cost.....
:1()(1 00
1t11ilild igdall o tnew lak1 e in ce'lletery, cost
1( (Xi)
s; hade-t ees on aven s, cost
) (0
'llantilng
(
itl0
'I'urll g lbaiisll1
nk
:t7 .10
sids ot' road fiomii liiomin to Siing--strect gate. cost
0,4;-;.
Illildilg (, liellct'ts onl la.rnl,(costcost ..................................
...........................0.......U 0
' ill kitchen,
cotok)l;il-r
SNew
(;e11'ral repairs atnd illiprlovciltils on builill ligosllawis,
, roall, tind boilers
aitl allchine\l ........................................................ ;, i678 70
Total cost of new bildiigs, improvements and
il repairs............. rps2',1.17 G6t
......

............

..........

..................

................................

.....

.

The'removal of the watevr-cosels from tle Ilmilt buililditlg into the
tuildinigcttilitrnicted ftor th11e pIurpt)se, will inuiren;i the capacity of' tlhe
loieme sutllicienftly to give quarters to 32: additional illlmates.
l'
24b. T'le. aximlinlll umber
otell
wlo catl be called for at. this ll'lnci,

iavinig titie, reltereni'e to healtli a.nd comfort, and allowing 500 public
f'eet Ol space to ea(i iin 1ate, is (114, ielnlliig (iularterls lor 75 ill hospital. ThI;e lnumlllber actually present I)celmberl) 10, 1875, is 517, and
tt tie lillill)bel' will 1)e increased }not less tllhail
it is c(I'tail tlhatt
) (l
d'iIng tihe Iext tlet'e montlrhs. It is p)rbable, however, tialt we an care
ior all prOl)'1r benefliciaries whlo may al)l)ly for admissions during the
present winter.
24c. A fti'iiliar knowledge of' the aIffiirs of' tlle Home, and the cotnditioll and it(eessitites ot' its illlnlatest, der'ive'd I'loml m111ore t hatt; foul' yCearsl
of elxp)eriencel ill its service, leaIs 1te, to tile emollslisiol that, if' no
is made ill tile tlermis of admltissiOn, tlhe tlmil)i 'O'of' disaliedl solchalil'ge
die'rs who will seek to become beneliciaries of' tile 1 lome will increase
during tlhe lext tenl years. But if' tile Board ofl' Managers, il tlie exercise of' tlhe authority vested ill it by C(ongress, s hol(l rei quire all )applicaits fit'o adImissiion wilho have neither wife, child, 11nor p)(arent detpendent
Iuponl tlhem., onl becoming b)eneliciariesi of' thle IHoti, to absolutely assign
their pensions thereto; orl, if tll inmates swhlose disabilities will admit of
labor should be required to work ftor thle iHome without coilmpensation,
thle Inutltbel wouldlargely diminish.
25. To tile twenty fifth qIesti onl I cani give no more faithful answer
tlian that contained in tlie following extract from my last an nual report,
as tlie views therei expllresseld have been buit confined )y additional
experience: " Tele judicious bettermenllt antt tasteful a(lornmenll t of tho
large nmilllle'rsl of visitors t the
grotiunds1, not only serve to attract
tle l liftof the iilnatte less lmonllotonolus,!but
Home,toandil thereby render wounded
and(1 sullfering veterans, a personal
tend
excite, amllong thle
interest ill tlhe institution andut anati litticllent to its famiilialr iadIple(asantt
scenes. These at.tracttions,ain tlie opl)ortunity fior light labor affortilded
l)y thlie empl)oymentt of' tle partially disabled to make tlie itlmproveiments
,
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farm, with ample facilities for anuisemenlt and recreapowerful auxiliaries inll maintaining discipline, repressing vice,
and sltmulating' a feeling of conltentmlent among theC worthy and appreciative beneficiaries of the Iome. But, un fortunately, an iiindue proportion of the ininates who are received at this Branch are of a charaetcr not amenable to gentle suasions; being of' tliat class who were put
into tle service under thle operations of' tlhe collscription laws, when a
large portion of' the people, anxious to revadle tlie service (tduetrlioll
themsel
v\es to the coullntry, were more eagei 1to fill their (lliotas tIhall to
recruit our armies; when, therel'ore, felony was c(ominounelldtil a n!lcrimmet
condoned l)y magistrates, on conditions that, tile criminal so11!uld enlist;
and (!ruinkards, Ilunatics, imbeciles, and vagrants were, inll violation 0of
the laws of tlie United States, scut into tlie Army to stain its fair' fame,
imperil its success, prolong its sti'ggles, adt dishooi its fiLi ful
soldiers ; when pooIr-houses anlid co'rretioital institutions weIre e('tllied
into our' ranks to fill tlie ql(lotas of' delinquentlt town\'lsand:1 counties and1111
thle coimsuninmated I'rauid wias called the work of patriotisni, andl n1ot
unfrequeIntly was rewarded with political piref'eriIneit. Mlni.icip)al
anthoirities, being now as willing to escape firomn the b)lrdenll of supplorting their vagiaints as they tlen were to iuse them to fill tlil'(eiuotas,
scruple niot to 1'ress them lipoi tile Soldiers'I Ioine, iintder the pretellse
that they were disabled ill tlie .service. IHere, by their inisconllduct,
vicious inclinations, and lilthy hitbits, they degrade thle hollist hbeneliciary as they di(d thle holiest soldier in thle Army ; and whiei required to
labor, they speedily desert, seek the llearest towil, and resutiile tlhe
makiniig pitiful complaints of' tie
vagaabond r6le, soliciting almis, and
hardships and tyrannyn' existing at tile HIome, until they are returned
by soIme faithful magistrate to tlie work-house or 'p'isloI where they
properly belong. Such imp)ostors are, by )presrilptive rule, tlie most.
grumllblers, and to plrestrvee order and mainiltaii discipline
accoml)plishe1d
oerive ' and( apply dis
among t hem, , it is nlecessalry to exercise Coercive
crimillating penalties."
211. Thie total net eurrment or running expeiises of tlle I ome d(riigii tlie
year-,xclludiing ammulnt exIwpe!ded 1for c;)iistrtletioli adill rp;.tirs an itd for
new plOl)erty oIln iand, and including tlhe value, (.,;7,3;U.5)
of1 clothi ng
issui d to beiieliciariie.i a:id not I) li oi-'i!ve' hret:i1;: S!;,.i7.,S-.
2'}a. T'll total ie(t exp)einsis of' tile 1loiie (!uriiing each ql'rlter o)f tie
al)bstriact ill tie table f101lowi mg:
yeai' is shownbIy
and cultivate the.
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cost of' tle ration 1pl'r dlielml ilnclutldilngl tIle cost of
t.lel
tr'anlspJortlaiol
Iol(nei, tIll: exslpel'es of' tile )blkery or1 fuilil, &S.,
and tl(e pa1y of all persons employedd ill the1 subis)ien5ee dellart lllle, hias
)beell as follows: IFirst (qllartr, 21.9)0 cents; stecondl (quanrl r 21. (9 ce(llts;
ihird quarter, 22.9(0 ('cnts; ilourtl qullarter, 19)9.6 cells. 'For tihe whole
tlle average( cost )of riatio() )i eell
21.01(,(lints J)l'
has
against,
yvellr
(p1;Iy
Il previous.
Ii cost
t' tillliil
(l
21.09t)tiIe year
)1(i(hlMc . Tlhel
ileI ratio
')1,19
it of
ti lll (lur1illdiminished
of' tlie
tile
lrinl the,
o'(ilrth (Illarlter is lilailily d(le to tIie redluc
le(dl rice of' potaltoevs, whichll
'liltel' largely inlto) tle ratio()n, a,l, though
plroli duced oi()i lle 11rlIll, ar
takell I1 at illarket. (IllOtatiolls.
2(f/. o permanentt (liet-list is prescribed, either ill tle genet.ral kitchen
or llospiial, bult a hill of f'are is l'prepalred( daily, and tle comllissary e(laverage

to

,

l
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required to conform to it strictly. The followillg
bills of fare for thle last week ill May andl tile last
week ill Novemtber, 1875:

ploycs and cooks
ar, copies of thle

are

)1' I'Al:i-:.

111.1.

((.Ifu.,l.

]b',

°I -1'e-f-stw lriad,
d, titter, col''lee.
May
i--],e*Ii-hIash, 1bread, bu tter, (ol',ee.
Mayv 27(coll'et
rad Itl
,
Vral-stew, breal,
May
l(I.shoillder, stewed c)odfish, bread.
May 29-l--(Co
(hl lrc .
NMay nf-, :tsl, l)rra(l, Iultter,
M.ay ?,0--lAh"tl'-stew, {,n-:ad. butler, eol]]
.

Itll tt., ((ll'e.

.

MatyIv :3!U-he'v,
- . j(*
i-,st
I -st 1*)
{v Isbread
l )i I(!t, Il)ittlr(
:s1-I;
,,t- 1', , e(oll'e(.
oIIt( t l .

Ilnm,,< r.

lbolildl Icl', i!(lf;ltuts, )briild-l11ddiig,plillc.s,
May 2.-)- lirley-soipl,
)al
Ia \veal, gravy, Iot:ltato .s IItts)iy,
i,-R lst
lh, ad, Itta.
l,
May
I
Ht'
hli
27il ,

Iitratl te'a.

ultt, pickles,Sad,l ta.
d sltioil
ottos,
c
lik(ill
iltlltA
i i :li
tt:.
m {aattli.p,
s, (l'i.read,
sh,
hee, 1)atlat
l
2
tdi',
May '9.-"-(CIrfeil
potatoes, cat.s.itp, Irl':ail, ta;t, liillar; l-li,, Ib llttl., *o)ll'(,r.
:a{.-Vl,,- st lbtef, gr:lvv, l)ak, dl po, :lttoes, .tcwcvtl toliatoets, hlttut, . lrilishtl s. bictl,
May

Iay

il

Ma

'- l'a-s()il

,

Miay '-BI{' l'--stew, ipo

lta , s.s

,

l) 1l,
,
ls, ta rts
ndipii.li

te;.

h l - t.a.
IMay '--\Applc c-sa:a, gir-g redut,
Ieitalr,
"li-Cold ilc;at, pickles, breadl, bliltt, tea.
May "7-Boiledl
May
ii(e,.sirli|, hlu'val, li)ilt.l, tva.
)l -saut, Iii^,crlle;i!. v!bread, Ilitte tIva.
'I--.\A iqd
May

2!l(-Cold inl'Itat, pitildk S.Ite.
tl, l, u ttr, It;le.
:'1--C( lt'c.st, I)rt adtl, I lletrt,ta.
I
M'IVa ;{I--('ol l IIIitl, it:lkl.Is, )l'r;al, l dlIttier, tI',I.

,

May
.May

No'y
Nov.
.; ,.'.
Nov.
.

'
ll bread,
us1-Ih ,,'tfo-lis'I,
, 1Ilf 'r, ol'f;'.
t1)t.
2.')- fh l't st(-\,t,bIrt
iilt
l lc
tt;.
dhslt
re
], , t,
l(tot'ie.
:'.; h-Cold1l, li, .Stewedct' fishl
IbrcaklilIgeltIr,
,
,
linpotatovks,
.

'7-'e-{it-t'st- .w, iolito efs,lhi 'ad, lklItt.rl, coll';

.

I 'ad18, blplt
( ( oll' .
Nov. '2~.- i' ll.,'- ',s I totalos,
l,I
c',
(co)fl' '.
a l1
t(dr
Nov. 2. -.-('<old
(' ol'Il-l,'i:t. lot
1 iu,
t, lls 'lt
,
Nov. :'1l- Hef I.t;lt
oat ocst
tat (t';d,
, l ,l,, olitt.
'4,

Nov. -'\-Migtto -sl
it t
:ll
ts, i) ;ls, 'a.
ltw, !,I ;oatc.s, carrot,
cratbll y-.
Nov. 2-.4-Iht 'st, ylr
, tys
fr,ellS,
alll:(;, l.,il !lill, Ill"alti.l potato's, wilitra plh.s, iiiiic.-puiT,
Illixled i ckls, pi(dklrl l)rtr.,
ots,
grt
S.olquashl, chow-chow
c iry
e br-ad.S,
kr., l) ad, Ibitter, c{1;ol'i..
, crackers,
Nov. 26-i'.a-Amip, l)iledil li(f, baked codlish, iiotalot,.s, pickles, !breadlI,t aa.
Nov. '27-(Cortedb
bo otattm., Xrtts, pickled toiatos, rl)l(a'd, tea.
l', cabbage,,
l taa,;
Nov. "4-Coi irdleir', p)otatoes, mashed tlu'nilps, ap)lc-pit(hpieks,
i reakl,
Nov. *h)-v!oast, tct, Iravy,
g
potatti.s, carrots, picklhs, Ir<OMd, tlal.
Nov. :tl-\V ge(talol-.-soii), ljoilh d plir
t', atot,.s, pifkl Hs, IriId, tela.
p!

Nov. "4-(C'lh(set, llrcad, but r,
tea.
er,
ttr, t.
Ixe
i'l
, kl,,
,
poOtatosI,
Nov. 'Ji--Appll)-Hniac, gi.lreh 'lr ad( , Iro(mIad, Imutter, tf!'a.
Nov. 'J7- Ih f-lia'-h, Imet1,4, Ir(.I(I, Iulitt(r, trat.
Nov, y.-Stowed
(I(llell(H, Ireal, 1mtlt(:r, te(,
b tt , tea.
f.
t '9--(J()hold Illet,ra,
1Ibt
Nov.
ts,t;r,
'Nov. :K)-A plll;-Halilft, toFil-lil:tIad, !i!(all, IlItll', t(ea.

Nov. 1'2-5(Aoldimeat,
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26e. The average cost per year of keeping each man present ill the
Ilome, during the period for which tlis report is made, has been $167.83.
The Iprevious year tile cost was given as $1352.31; but the increase is
rather apilarelnt than reCal, for seventy-eight per cent., the ratio ot tihe
average lpresent to tlie average pre sent and absent, of the value( of
clothing isslC(ed to beneficiaries and not paid fir', amounting to $5,720().91,
this
cst
Ihas been included illn tle
year, wlile last ye.ar it was omitted.
The actual increase of cost lasbeelll iinclurred ill tile hlosplital del)artment, where tlie expenditures during tlie year were $638.98 ill excess of
those. fior tlie year previous, anid inl tile mnIintelltanlilc( of tlie hand.
2()/. \Ve have at this Im'anill a store, which was established for time
pl)Iuri)os of al'ordilg tile illnltma(tes
oppolrtunllity of purchl) asing u11iier-

ol
clothillng smillll r'l' wear\\' , tobacl'co, weiss-)lLbeer, (i((lr, anil( 1o('er
necessary
an1d desirablee artiiclls, Il,ot elsuwhelre to be obtainedinarer llthan tlhe city
of Milwaukee, t three and a half miles distanlit. Tile purchases and sales
ari'e mnallaged by ( lie secretary ai(1d tll e (isl)urse('mnc!lts by
of'the Illrchi.'llanis( The
t(reaslirer.
,lgros sales duing thle year hlave been $!,,l5.69),
yiel(lillg' a Iet profit of' 3,80 7.53. The p1rolit s have been(i ex,
ended in
thie colistlrulltionll of a. da(ncinig hIall for tlie use of tle iillmates and
visitor's, ill illllulilnatillg tlie gro()lllls, aiid i ll )aylmelllt orpa1' ers and1
lpeli((li(:cls received aIt tih lilbra. Tlhe iinfluenlce( lesutlitilg from tile
estalblishmenllit of the store, and especiallyy from tlhe s;alet of weiss-beer
atll( ('cidl' to befllliciaries, 11has beenl beneficial, s it.it is itrlitmentaill in
keeping
many men at; tlle I loil( wlho otherwise would loitelr a 'unnld tile
low groggeries outside of' tlihe omeI(, and S(liUai;d(e theiril(oneiy for intoxic('ating liquol's.
27. The buildings, roa(ls, lawlls, and groves 'hat;ve been kept ill good
coolniitioni (lurilg tile year, ai11( su(ch g'raual imllprovement'ls 1have beell
lma(le as tlhe appllroplriat ions' of lit otf
hoard
mtlanagers would allow.
Tlihe Ol)'lption of' tlic f'iari , andi(1 ll outside libor, lits been conidu:tcted
111n1(er til( 1)perso(nal Slupe(lvisioll of' thile (coImmallllilngl Olli(tcer; and
t1 llU
shops have !been carried onll uider tlie Superint'ditlldi'lece of tile se(relary.
The 'o(rego(illng a;lswersi totihe
t
fomty-live\ questionss of' tlhe secretary of
thel board, thol)ugh hianstily prepllmred, are believed to be entiirely correct,
and to falitllfu!ylly rellresentl tlie work;ilng of tliellolne in (very p)alrticulhar
upon wlich illformation hI as lfeim sought. Availing llyself of the oplpolrtinlity to exlpre'ss imy obligations to the olli''l'er of this Branch for
det.lie( Iidelitv aind zeal with w\iicll theiy I1l;lve dischairget'd tilhe tiess
volved ulponl) them,
I aim, sir, very respe.l}t ul'!y,
m1)\\WARI) W\. 11IN('slS,
~i
(,'o iinl a nn(1(1

lm
I 'J 'C(lI trcr.
( t'a
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A.-rExhibiling the average number of bfe(ficiaric.s jire.cnl, absent, and sick, the total
gain and oss l'ron all C rises, the number pJ'sent and absent on N'oretmbibr 30, of each yiear,
and the whole number of blcinici/ririt. carcd for during cach year, since 1e cstubli.hinont of
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C.--AN"NUAL REIORTOF' EASTIIERN BRANCH ()F THE NATIONAL IIOIME FOR I)tSABI3IED VOLUNTEERl SOLDIEI!RS,
FOR THE YE'AR ENI)ING NOVEMBERI{ 30, 1875.
1.

Question. What is tlih total number of disabled soldiers andl sailors
cared for or aided by your Branchl during the year comimencing l)ecemn
ber 1, 1874, and ending November 30, 1875 --AInswer. 1,024.
(uestion. \What has )been the whole iinuml)er of soldiers and sailors so
cared for or aided at your 'Branch, from its first establlishment to Novenmber 30, 1875 -?Aiswerl. 2, 430.
2.

Question. hlow many have beCen admitted

to

yoiur lliranech during tlhe

year -Answ'er. 109. re-admitted ?-A
answer. 85.
(Qleslionl. Ilow Imalny
11ow
Question,.
]many honorably (lis(lcharged ?-Aiswer'.
(Question. I low mIany (lislhonoral)ly ?-A\1sw\er. 20.
\'
to
iches

208.

?-:Aiswer'. 32.
otlier B1ra
Questions. ]low allty tral:il'err(
Q(ilestioll. How inaany (I l'srite(l ?-Ailswer. -14 willful ; -10 overstayingl

furtlougli 1Illore tlhan sixty lays.

Q(1estiol.

\

Aulswlerl. .5)..

at
\

.*

ber
l\C l( 1 lre1Ilt
:l
:e
t1l(le year11 ?-averllg
d(l1tring

was';

(),stio,. What \;iwas lie avel(rag,. llll)' r'eseilnt l(lnd absel)tl (lurilng
tlie yea'(l' -,\ sweri. (;;5.
1,

O()I'f t wtlileIln ber Suppol)l(irted(l 1or aidl(l (luri-il tile year,
Illaily belon)ge(( to 11((' Reglilar ArI,V?-AIlswer. !).
s'C('ervice -Alswer. 10()()5.
Q(,estionll. Ilow maiainy to thel volttill(er
(2Qtestioll. Ilow Ilally to the Navy ?-A iswer. 10.
(tQuestioll.

ow
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l(l ring the war of tlle rebellion ?Questioill. Ilow manlyl were. disabled
1)017.
Question. lIo\\ many during the war of' 1812 ?-A\lnswer. 6.
?-Ailswer. 1.
(Question. I ow anlllly durilln tlle Mexicail war

Anlswer.

0.

(Question.
s w~\r.

Noll.

01' lite whole illnber,lhowinaly were
colored
Imenl )-An
7.

Q(uestionl. From nlwhat States diditheycome' , or in what, States did
tlchy enlist?-Answer. Mailne, 120 ; New Ilampshire, 58; Verimont, 16;
tIassachu setts, 428; llhode Island, 421; Connecticut, 23}; New York,
J 277 ; 8;Sew esCleqy,8; D) elaware, 2 ; Pennsylvania, !27; Ohio,ll; MarylIandl, 5; Illinois, 2; II ia,
; l o , .1; Michligali, 1; Missouri, 1;
Kentucky, 2 ; Kana.s, 1; Nebraska, 1.
S.

Question. Iow lmally under thirty years of age ?-Answer. ().
Question. HIow many between thirty and fifty I-Answer. 569.
(Question. How many between fifty and seventy ?-Answ\er. 371.
(Question. How many over seventy years of age ?-Answer. 15.
9.

Question. How many married, with wives and minor children, or
either, still living ?-Answcr. 339.
10.

Question. How many nativo-born h-Answer. 377.
Question. How many foreign.born'?-Answer. 617.
Question. What the nativity of the l;atterl?--Answer. England, 56;
Ireland, 458; Scotland(, 26'; lnglish'rovinces, 31; Ge rmany,
0; lance,
;1 It
(; Sweden 2 ; D)enmar, aly,
; Ploland, 2; Switzerland, 3 ; 1ollandi 1.

11.

Question. What, were tleir I rades or occul)pations ?--Anlswer. BIakers,
7; Inarb)ters, 5; blackslnithll.s, 1-5 ; briclklayer, I; bo))iler-minakers, 2; bookkeeper, l; brlushl-lliakers, 3; b)tlchl ers, 8; 'cal)iie t-ilal;l(rs,3,; carpenl)ters,
37; c( arriage..-miael(r.s, -1; clerks, !)29; cooks, .1; coopers, 2; cnr'iers, 8;
dl(tilti.s, I; (druggists, 3; (ye'r, 1; eiigii,('eer, 1; fIarmilers, .1(); lile-cI ltt(
I; gar(del(ers, 5; glass-b)lowers, 2; guti.siitih, I; Ilarl(iss- lltakers. 5;
Ihatters, l'S ; .jewelers', :3; ;tlat)'(rrs, -141 ; litiotgrpl.)i )l-priiiter, 1; i.iltchin.
ists, 25; maI.;soIns, 21; molders, 8; imtsici;tns, 1); paintelrs, .12; paplerI;ilt-ger'i 1; ped(1(Plrs, 2 ; p)ililt''rs, 5; )lhottograp)lier, I ldilul tler, I; roplt'nakers' 2'; sailors, 15 ; s;il,make('r, ; slhoe-mIale;rs, 9!S; ;llaters, 2;
6 ss
I ;
;
; s
e-citvierns, 2 ; ste(Xeo)r(, 1; tailors, 260;
slli)-sawyei',2 s1iiers,
te';atllters, ; telegraphel)l rs, 1 ; tiismithls, 2 ; iupholsterers, 2 ; veterinary
suztrgeo;
we, -13;
wh!ieelwripglt, 1.
IQuestioII. ()1' 11hte 111e uile'. care(ld for duri thle year, how many
cold readl

ai

write ?-Ans'wer.

)I!,
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QuelStion. 1Iow Irmany could (10do neither ?--Answer. 105.
(Question. ()O the latter, what per cellt. were native and wllat, per

(cent. foreign born ?-Answer. 20 per con t. native .SO per' (ei it.

foreign.

12.

Question.
1.
Question.
Question.
Question.
Question.
Question.

OF thle whole nlumlber, how

Illaliy

lost both

arms

?-Anl

swer.

I ow many
IH-ow many
Hlow many
How many
How many
services ?-Answer. '195.
Question. IIHow Illany
ice ?-Answer. 37°.

both legs?--Answer. None.
leg and arm !-Answer. .None.

a

onle ann.l-Answer.(:3.
one (le(g -Answer. 5,4.

disabled by other wounds received ill tlhe
arc disabled by sickneess contracted ill thle servwere

1.3.

Question. Itow many totally blind ?-Answer. 3.
nd ?-Answer. 13.
Question. IHowU\\illy partially blil(
1.1.

Question. Ilow many illsalne, totally or partially !-Answer. Totally,
partially, 9.
(Questionl. Ilow many of thleso were sell to tlie ilnsalle-asylumii at

no(11 ;

Washington .-Answer. 2.

13.

llave been treated ill hospital lduriilg tlie year;
(Question. How many
a1(l forl what diseases '-A answer. 182 ; debility, 4 ; i)paralysis, 11; ulcer,
13 ; chirollic rhieumatism, 18; congestion of liver, 3 ; senility, 1; heinla; abscess, 8; Consumptl)tion,
telilesis, 3; amaurosis 3; acute Ilanlia,2 ; 2 chlronic
diarrhea, 12 ; inllamscr'ofulal, 't; apoplexy, '1; elpileplsy
19;
ination of bladder, 3; rheumatic meneingitis, I; typhoid pilleuimonia,l4;
p)leurisy, 6; inl'ingitis, clhrionli(', 2; rlle l tic. calditlus 5; tonsillitis,
4; syph\'ilitlic nalasmus, 1; erysipelas, 5; dyspepsi)a, ; nleuralgia, 8;
lhernia, 3; astlima, 4: pnel)tmilollia 8; bronchitis, 5 ; dyselltery, G ; nephrit(us, 1; lperi itlits, 3; ac ute Ienilinlgitis, 1.
(uestionI. 1o\\ manay were Ireated ill quarters; ad1 for what ?-(ou
1. Treated lorlleultmtisl diarrhea cog,
Anvswer 421.
dyspelpsia, indiio-

lent, ulcers, oplithalmia, syphilis, goIOrrhl;(a, eczemaI, and other diseases.
Question. Was the per celilt. of men treated iln hospital and (quarters
greater or lesst talin last yearr' -Iswer. Slightly increased.
l any mniared diltlerence, how1do yoluaccout fortolr fact ?
Question.
-Answer. No marked
I
dil'erel'e.
Q.uestioni. Col)mpl)larilg tile 11null)er of (deaits witl tile wliolei umber
cared fol', whait lias been tile. per cen't. of tie( tlormi'er ?-iAnswer. 2.24.
Questions. What was it last year ?-Answer. 2.25.
Q()uestion. A d what the year I)efor that If--Aswer. 2.12.
(Question. It any marked difference, how do you account for it?Answer. No inarked diil'erelnce.

16,.

Question. How many died during tile year; land of what diseases Consumption, 8; typhoid pneumonia, 2; apoplexy, 3;

Answer. 26.
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rheuIlatic meningitis, 1 ; lih.eatemesis, 2; peritonitis, 3; syphllilitic MlarasIlus, 1 ; rleiuliatic carditus, I; nepliritus,
1; dlied on furloughl, 2 ; dropped ldead in street, 1.

acute meningiti
S, 1;

17.

(Qestion. Ilnvw manly have received pensions ?-lAnswer. 36:3.
Question. \\'hat is tihe total amount received during the year?Answer. $-0,866.65.
Question. How much of this was retained, in any way, or for any
purpose, by thie Asylum ?-Answer. t1,079.3.
Question. Iow much of this was sent or used for benefit of dependent wifie, clil(d, mother, or sister ?-Answer. $14,908.22, including $G6,01S
to meni living in tlie vicinity of the I[ome.
Question. How nlmch is still lield by the Asylum in trust for the pensioners ?-Answer. -2, 122.3.3
Question. What amount of interest llas been reccivedi, or is receivable,
onl pensions fbr the year ?-Answer. $,127.32 on 82,122.63; deposited

shinigs-laiik.

ii'

IS.

li:have beell carried(

lnechanical trade
*
Question.What
branllch ?-An\swer:
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20.
Question. What has been the total numllber of inmates employe(l
for pay iln your branch during the year -?-Answer. Total 332, exclusive
of 25 in shoe-shop; average 1414.
Question. What is the total amount so paid them for services or
labor ?-Answer. $18,931.18.
21.

Question. How many volumes ill your library ?-Answer. 3,865.
Question. What increase ill number since last year ?-Allswer. 93.
Question. \What number of daily newspapers ?-Answer. 22.
Question. What of weeklies ?-Anlswer. 120.
Question. What of magazines or periodicals ?-Answer. 17.
Question. In what languages are the above ?-Answer. English,-(ei.man, French, and Italian.
Question. How many books have been tanlen out and read during the
year --Answer. 9,917.
Question. How is the reading-room attended, and how much are tlie
papers, &c., read ?-Answer. Tlee reading-rooml is fully attended, laid

laplers, &c., in constant requisition.

22.

Question. How many have attended school, including those 1;I
?'-Answer. NSo school.
telegraphing, &c., during the year
hav
What
e been taught ?-Answer. None, except
branicles
Question.
telegraphy.
Question. What number fitted to earn their own living ? Answer.
None by this means, except two in telegraphy.
23.

have been use(l for tle moral and re.
success ltas attended
these efforts ?-Answer. We had thle constant ministrations of clergy.
menl ill the chapel.
Question. WVlhat religious services, whether Catholic or Protestant,
have been held, and how are they attended ?-Answer. Protestant service
every Sunday; Catholic service fortnightly; the latter largely attended.
Question. What Christian, temperance, or other societies have been
in existence, and what has been their membership during the year ?Answer. Saint Peter and Paul's Total Abstinence Society, organized
in September, 1875, with a membership of 25, si lce increased to 8S.
Thle prospects are cheering for the cause of temperance, as memibershlil is steadily increasing g.

Question. What

Imealns

ligious improCvemnel t of the inmates, and wllat

24.

(uestion. What have been your means and. sources of amusement?Answer. Theaters, lectures, &c., iln winter, library at all times, billiard.
tables and bowlinglalley.
Question. Have you a band ?-Answer. A very good bandlconsisting
of 16 pieces.
question . nave you other musical or dramatic associations ?-Answe'.
Fair amount of home talent; no permllanent organization.
Question. lHcw many lectures, concerts, and entertainments have
youl had during the year ?-Anlswer. About 42.

67
Question. What new buildings. have been constructed, and what illl
provemelns to buildings and grounds during tile yean ?-Answer. A
hospital building.
Question. What amount has been expended therefor?-Answer.
$11,000, unfinished.
Question. Have they added to your capacity; and, if so, how much Anlswer. Rloom for 100 men.
Question. What number of men can you now care for at your Branch,
having due reference to health and comfort ?-Answer. 700 mIen.
Question. What is the number actually present at the time of making
report ?-Answer. 596.
Question. Will the number, ini your opinion, increase or diminish during the next three months 1-Answer. It will increase.
Question. C(an you properly care for all who will apply, during the
present winter ?-An1swer. We caln.
Question. From your experience ill the Home, and your knowledge of
the suliject, give your opinion as to whether tile number of disabled
soldiers who will seek admission to the Home will increase or diminish
during the next teln ears?--Answer. The numll ber will increase, because-Ist. Soldiers w:ho are now earning a living, will inl time fail,
to the effect of exposure in their army-life, for the seeds of disease
owing
are ill thousands of them. 2d. Not one per cent. of the men who enlisted
il the volunteer force have, as yet, applied for the benefit of tile Home.
NATIONAL IOME FOR DISABLED VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS.

25.

Que.scion. What influence, if any, have the improvement of tile buildingls, adornment of tile grounds, and the several opportunities for labor,
ilstiruction, amusement, &c., had upon the men '?-Answer. A very beneficial effect.
Question. Is discipline made easier ?-Answer. It is.
Question. Are thle men improved in character and morals ?-Answer.
They are.
(uestion. Are tlme men contenlte( and happy ?--Ai swerl. lemnarkably
So,
26.
(Question. What have been tlih total current or running expenses of
your Home, during the year ?-Answer:
(',trent rp,']wnJcs of E.stern Br'anch a ltio.nal irnioe for D)iabh1,l olntlcr S'oldiors, for year
cIlinjy Notinbl r ;30, 1'75.
.

Accounts:
Subsistence ...........................................................

$51,193 26
099 21
Incident ...........................................................
3,78 47
962 61
''Transportnation
7
3,
1lospital
supplies.:
I ,uselhold expenses
.................................
20, 7241 32
Clothing, (at United States ice-li t) .............................................. . 4,38 58

C'irrit expenses

....

..................................................

,

...

........................................................
...............

.......

...........................

.................

Silbsistence, &C. of citiz. en

s

oe-makers .................................
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99,370 18
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Question. What lias beell thle avera\'l^ ()ost of keepilln eac( linan in
l[oinme during the year !-Anlswer. WVithl clothlilg', 172'.82; without
clothing, $164.75.
Question. W\liat was it last 'year ?-A1nswer. $1G9.01.
Question. If aniy difference, how do you account for it '-Answer.
There would have been a greater decrease ill cost per capita had we not
lost seventy men by discharge, who, it'retained, would have cost us but
little more than the value of their ratio.
(uestion. Have you a store at your brancll why was it started, andl
how is it managed, anld what has beei its gross sales alnld net l)roiits
during the year, and what generally have lbeen the uses and purposes
to whicll its profits have been devoted ?-Answer. We have. It was
with the view of taking away any excuse from thle menl foi going
opened
to town. Gross sales, a11l,139.93; net profit, $2,42S.2'. lThe proits
have been devoted to tlie allntlusement of the mlien.
Question. What, have been thle moral inuences, if anly, resulting from
its estal)lishllment ?--Answer. The IIlora'l effect llas been saluttall-, ii.asinuci: as it lhas kept tlhe imen at lhome, out of larm's way.
your

7.

llQuestlion. State any otler fact or alltter that will tend to show tlhe
workillg of thle IIone), orl tlie resullts accompl)islhe dulrilng tlhe year.A1swer. The only matter' not allied to ill (de tail, is aill implOrtant olle.
I alltude to tlhe slloefactory, which I collsi(lerlll its moral splect, a prominentt feature of tliis Brallcl. 'Work is tlie normal conditions of onalli's
expects to labor, but some of
happiness. (\ Wln (lisablled lie lno) l)llnger
our menll are still able to (lo lilt work. Thlis they lave found in tlhe
shoe-factory. Tile belefitts lave 1hteli large to ilelm . Ti'lelhave learned
a trade. 'Theyl
ave earned mone y to se11(1 to tl(eir ldepel(ldeilts; anld
they llave taken a pride ill palyill.g lor tlIeir clotlhinlg, whlieh oillerwise
would have beell ull(ler obligations to tleil ' country for'. Thely have
they
Ieon kept busy and out of tliat telilmptationl to whiclh lilanly of tlieml, I
iegret to say it, too read ily v ild.

esp(.lDect fillly sul)mitted.

\V.l. S. TIL,''()ON,

lh])Ulvtil (;,r cr no).
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D.-ANNUAL REPORT OF THE NATIONAL HOME FOR DISABLED VOLUNTEIER SOLDIERS, SOUTHERN BRANCII,
VA, ,FOR THE YEARt ENDING D1)1ECIEMBERI 1,
IHAMPTON,
1875.

Question 1. What is the total number of disabled soldiers and sailors
cared for or aided by your -branch ( during tlie year commencing December 1, 1874, andl ending December 1, 1875 ?-Answer. Total number of
inmates December 1, 1874, 585; reported and cared for during the year,
cared for during the year, 871.
286; whole number
Question 1 a. What has been the whole number of soldiers and
sailors so cared for or aided at your branch from its first establishment to
November 30, 1875 ?-Ainswer. Number cared for from Iecember 1, 1870,
to December 1, 1871, 324; number cared for fiom December 1, 1871, to
December 1, 1872, 538; number cared for from December 1, 1872, to December 1,1873, 627; number cared for from December 1, 1873, to Decem.
ber 1, 1874, 824; number cared for from December 1, 1874, to December
1, 1875, 871; whole lumber cared for fiom first establishment to December 1, 1875, 3,184.
Question 2. How many liave been admitted to your branch dii ig thei'
year?
HSow many re-admitted I Hlow many honoi'ably discharged
How many dishonorably discharged ? How many transferred to other
branches ?-Answer. SNumber admitted during the year, 176; number
re-admitted during the year, 57; number transferred from other branches
during the year, 43; temporary at post, cared for, andl left before adn
not otherwise accounted for, 10; number honorably discharged
mission,the
during year, 92 ; number dishonorably discharged during the year,
number transferred to other branches, 57; numil)er deserted, 51;
31;
number left while temporary at post, after being aided, not otherwise
accounted for, 10.
Question 3. What was tle average number present during the year ?
What was the average number present and absent during the year !Answer. Average number present during the year, 472" ; average number present and absent during the year1, 572.
Question 4. Of the whole number supported or aided during the year,
how many belonged to the Regular Army I? How many belonged to the
volunteer service? and how many to the Navy?--Alnswer. Number
belongingto the Regular Army, 51; number belonging to the volunteer
service, 808; number belonging to the Navy, 12.
Notc.-Of those belonging to tlie volunteer service, a number served
in the Regular Army and Navy also.
Question 5. How many were disabled during thie war of the rebellion ?
andlhow many during the war of 1812 or Mexican war ?-Answer. Numin
ber disabled during the war of the rebellion, 823; number disabled
during the war of 1812, 4 ;* number disabled during tlle Mexican war, 44.
Question 6. Of the whole number how many were colored men, Answer. Whole number of colored men cared for during the year, 50.
Question 7. From what States did they come; or ill what State did
they enlist?-Answer. New York, 288; Pennsylvania, 242; Massachusetts, 45; Maryland, 26; District of Columbia, 29,; Ohio, 22; Maine,
13; West Virginia, 5; Virginia, 5; New ,Jersey, 77; Rhode Island, 2;

D)elaware, 11; Connecticut, 24-; Ind(liana, 16; Miichigan, 8; Illinois, 15;
Missouri, 6; Iowa, 2; Texas, 3; California, 2; Kentuclky, 12 ; New
'Three died during tlie year.
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Mexico, 2; Louisiana, 2; \ashington Territory, 2; Wisconsin, 8; Miinniesota, 4.
Question 8. Their ages: Ilow Ilalny under 20 ? How many between
20 and 30 ? lHow manly between 30 and 50 ? How many between 50 and
70 ? How many over 70 ?-Answer. Under 20, none; between 20 and 30,
187; between 30 and 50, 340; between 50 and 70, 320; over 70, 24.
Question 9. hlow many married, with wives or minor children, or either,
still living ?-Answer. Number married, with wives or minor children
as can be ascertained, 270.
living, as near
Question 10. fHow many native-bornil How many foreign-born I
What the nationality of the latter ?-Answer. Numbiler native-born, 287;
number of foreign-born, 58. Nationality of the latter: Irelandl 255;
Germany,06177; England, 26; Switzerland, 25; Prussia, 25 ; France, 19;
Norwa 1, , ; Jalnaica, 1; Sweden, 3; 1Denmark, 2; Cuba, 1;
llollandl
Canada, 0; Russi a, 1; Nova Scotia, 2; New Brunswick, 2; Belgium,10.3;
Italy, 1; B3avaria, 8; Wales, 1; Hungary, 8; Poland, 1; Scotland,
(Question 11. What were their trades or occupation ?-Answer. La.
borers, 259; blacksmiths, 8; painters, 20; tinners, 2; machinists, 38:
13;
priinters, 3; carpenters, 25; shoe- makers, 19 ; tailors, 26 ; molders,
teachers, 2; cigar-makers, 2; portrait-painter, 1; bricklayers, 16; framemaker, 1; gardeners, 20; jewelers, 2 ; metal-finishers, 27; Imusicians,
18; boiler-mlakers, 20 ; cabinet-makers, 2 ; carriage-trilmmer, I1; paperllanrger, 1; coachlmen, 12; hostlers, 8; glazier, 1; book-keepers, 5;
lawyer, 1.; bakers, 8; hook-binder, !; iishermien) 13; lithographer, ;
lihtters, 25; waiters, 27; stone-cutters, 3; plasterers, 17 ; hitterr, 1

driers, 4; harness-maker, 1; upholsterer, 1; engineers, 10; imule-spinners, 38; farmers, 29; clerks, 22; gas-fitters, 3; butchers, 5; nurse, 1;
soap-makers, 2 ; cooper, 1; nail-maker, 1; leather-dresser, 1; (druggist, 1; peddlers, 10; brush-maker, 1; marble sawyer, 1; actor, 1;
furrier, 1; turner, 1; calico-printer, 1; optician, 1 ; gilder, 1; soldiers,
8; teamsters, 16 boatmen, 6; barbers, 7; sailors, 37.
Question 11a. Of the whole number cared for during the year, how
iany could( read and write, and how many could (lo neither ? Of the
letter, what per cent. were native and what per cent. foreign borIn ?Answer. Relative to the whole number cared for during tlhe year, our
records will not furnish an answer; modified to apply to the whole nulmIber actually present December 1, 1875, 500; number able to read and
write, 4(65; number unable to do either, 35; per cent. of native-born
unable to do either, 145; per cent. of foreign-born lunable to do either,
55.
(Question 12. Of the whole number how many have lost both arms ?
Ilow many both legs? fIow many a leg and( an armn ? Ilow many one
armI?low man1 y one leg I Flow many were\ disabled by other wounds
received in tlhe service l--Answer. Number disabled by the loss of both
'armns, 1; number disabled by tlhe loss of both legs, 0; nulibel r disabled
by tile loss of leg and arm, 0 ; number disablled by tlie loss of one arm,
disabled by the loss of one leg, 41; n number disal)led by
:36; number
otliCer wounds received in service, 3!0.
Question 12a. How manydlisableld by sickness contracted in the serv-

.Number disabled by sickness contracted in the service,
Question 13. How many are blind, totally or partially ?-Answer.
Number blind, totally or partially, 3-4.
Question 13(t. l ow many totally blind ? allow many partially blind ?Answer. N'umlnher totally blind, 5; number 1)artially h)lind, 29.
Question 14. HIow many insane, totally or partially allow many of

ic(e ?-Answer.
-t()

.
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these m1el were sent to the insllane-asylumli at Washlington ?-Alnswer
Numbller insane, totally or parltially, 7; ln'lmer sent to tlhe illsalle-asyluml
at Washinigton, 5.
, Question 15. JIlo\w nny h lave been treated in llospital d(luring tlie year,
and1 for what diseases ?-An\swer. Numll her treated
t ill hleIloslitlal luriing
the yelar, 116. 1)iseases: Diseases of lu ngs and throat, 36;; diseases of
heart, 6; diseases of stomach ain(l bowels, 11; paralysis, 7; llroplsical
all'ections, 12; in ebriation, 8; acute rieumatinasm, '2; clironic rlleunmatism,
7; delirium tiremens, '1; syp)lilis, 2 ; carbunlcle, 1 ; erysipelas. 1; interl'
imittenit fever, 4 ; stricture of urethra, " old ulcers from guIlshot wound ds
and other causes, 13-116.
Question 1a. low mallny treated( ill quarters, and for what?Answer. lNuimber treated in quarters, 7006 for various diseases, among
wliich may be named con stipation of bowels, lia'rrea, hlieullilatismi,
kidney affections, asthllma, i nebriation, oftollsilitis, Sp11ailns, &c.
eme
treated( ill lhOSpital alld1
Question 15b.. Wfas the per cent.
or less
last
if
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tllal
quarters greater
year; ally marked dfll'erencel , 11ow
(lo you account for tle fitet ?-Answer. It has been 1imuch less. Tlhe
past year at tle Home has been remarkable for good Health and absence
'roml (lisease, especially (lurinlg tlie Inmolth w\\lie lliasllatic diseases )revail. The men, Illore generally than in former years, have take adv'an
tage of our fine sea-water )bathingl during the sumfliler-llmonths, andl it
canliot be doubted but that it lias had a beneficial effect 11)upon a large
class of' chronic ailments with which many of our inllates are suffering.
The bathing also promotes personal cleanliness, and is a great restorer
of physical vigor. It might also be stated, as another reason of tihe im.
p proved health of the command, is owilng to tile increased vigilance by
which orders are enforced with reference to measures lertailling to tlhe
personal liabits of cleanliness of the men, tile complete system of policing
the groun(ls, and the rigid inspection of the Illell's lqarters every 1or0'1ug under tile direction of the sergeant-lmajor landl chief of )police.
Questioned 15e. omlarwitg tle ullber of deaths with t iewhole number cared for, lwhat has been tlhe per cent. of the former; whlat was it
last year ? If any marked dliffrelnce, how (lo you account fbr it?Answer. The percentage of deaths for the lnulber treatedC ill hospital
and quarters, for 18741, is 2A, 1,028 Ieilng caredl for, anll 2-1 (leatls. sFo
the year 1875, thle percentage is 4,1 , 822 being cared for, and 32 (eatlls.
1 account for this dliflerlece of percentage by tlle aggregate of cases
cared ifr during 1875, being over 200 less than for tlie year 1871 alld
also 1by Iile death of tllree olld mlen of the war of 1812, wilose average
ages were 86 ; also by tlie a(1liiissionl to tile Homel of a mliuch largerlu1m11b)er of' filr-golie cases of p)lillllonary consumplil)tion1 tiall (ln during ally formller
year, almost of' wllicll cases dlied a very sllort tile after ibeiillg adIllmitted;
a
died
o}Ie aIl1 was drlow
one
ile oi fitirlougl Thle d(eathl, and
a
rate forl 1875 to 1,0()I) of tle coU lllllllll,
present and absent, is 57.1. For
thle year 18741 it was, for tile salle Iuiimil)er l)l'pesent ;land abl.sent, -17 1.
This diflitrenllc is accounllted for by tlie facts a!)ove stated.
0.

an
ave d(ied( durillg tif, year, alind of wliat
li
Questioll 16. 10w IllY
disease ?--Answer. N tuimer died drimg tlhe year 32, f'roii! t le followilm g
(Iiseases: lCrollic ;valvl ilar diseases ot tlie Iheart, 2: ilce(ation of
bowels, 1; lpltllisis pu)llllll;llis, !) c(lrollic llllcriitis. 2; paralysis, 2:
old age, 3; died o()i f'urloil)gl,, (casrie lnot klownl)ll,) 1; 1puilmol;ry
hemol)ysis, 2 ; dronllig,1;I (dropsical alfectionls, 2; c:t!iccrof st lmach,
i(hepatitis, 2; ('chlroi(ic bi'lom clitis, 1; ill.
]; chronic gastritis, 1; chronic
I
and
apoplex,
templ)eramnce. 17. xposurI ; have I; total, :32.
1st. How imnaly
received pe(lsionsl. ?-Ailswer. 3;3-1.
Question
,
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'2d. What is th total amount received during thle year -Anllswer.
13,(00 .18.
3d. IlIow inlelli of thli.s\was retained in any way or for any purposes by

asylum ?-lAnlswer. ^11,1 ,45.510.
I4th. How miilch was sent orl usel for benefit of depenldanlt's wife, child,
1U,5L .26.
mother, or sister )-.il-Answer.
5th. Hlow lnucli is still held 1by tlie asvluilll ill trust for thle ptni'sioner?
-Answer. $1-4,062.6:3.
Athl. What amolullt of' interest has been received, or is receive able, on
yearI?-A lswer. ,139.
pellsiolls for18.tleWhat
mechanical t1rad(es have beell Carried(l onl at your
\\
Question
11ow Imany imen have beei so empi )loyed, and whalit hllas beei
branch D
l)roduct of their labor, aind whliat itet profit, if any, of tlie
tlile total
,1IlIllc ,
ISa. Inll allnswering
estioii 18, give in talblarform tile groSs exor trade,
penditrie, total rectipits, aldll et profit or' loss o0 cacli sil)hop(duriio
the
as number of slhoes, stoclkiii gs, cigars,
a'aitttlledt
.,
AInsw'er. BlacklsititlIand tilllmithllshop, carpllenter's and wheel\wrig'llt.'s
tle

'
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Scnl·!--;.lls\.er.

lotnl aiuouiit rccci\·etl
".1.Question
\\'hRt
1S. is20. tlic
number
for
has been tile total
What
employed
13,OOG.
3rl, IIo.
niip
\rRv ofisoi.inmates
purlloses
bg
.pay,
so paid
what
the amount
thle year;illand
ill your
branch, during rc.Riocll
iaucli
duririg

T.,r:ln.-

of
t
l
c
l
c
l
t
l
;
.
l
t
'
s
. it'c., cliild,
!
i
.
l
u
.
'
n
`
.
.c5i1til1r.. \Il'otn.-;lItn;c.luiloisulstotill' iIlicl:ctll'cs1t2· Itli;.t ;I.i.luI·.c iil\-ctrlr,lst olF·oir.j I1l·icc clin\'i;.slico,ncoru.

!--Xlls\.·c·r..
·1I11.
JlonuRc.l lii· bci clit
io l icr, trr sisterIii\ial. n·;.s sci t .IU,3·13..ij.
of

tlii8

\.ns

tlicthem
ns?·luirr
.11,·15,5.;1(1.
Number of inmates employed for
?--Answer.
for services or labor
ol.
pay in this B3rancl during the year,. 275; total amount paid them for
services or labor, $17,793.12.
Question 21. How many volumes in your library ? What increase ill
numbers since last year ? What number of daily newspapers ? What of
weeklies? What of magazines or periodicals ? In what languages are the
above How many books have been taken out and read during thle year ?
How is the reading-room attended, and how much are papers, &c., read I
-Answer. Number of volumes in library, 1,220; increase in number since
last year, 87; number of daily newspapers, 27 ; number of weeklies, 71;
number of magazines or periodicals, 12.
Question. In what language are the above ?-Answer. Of the daily
there are in G(erman, 6; in English, 21. Of tile weekly
newspl)apers, there
are in (German, 12; ill English, 62. All-the maganewsl)apers,
zines are in English. The reading-room is well attended, and the newspapers and magazines are in constant 'use.
Question '22. How many have attended school, including those
for telegraphing, music, &c., during the year ? What branches have

I.l sicl ul fi'(oI!r·ltot'ialoledgcu;c.olt·f!-tli\cli·s.\1'Rc.ro.r,;o.]l:tj!,. I.c.lrliaE Iict Iriof nt, ug,oftlic
.lc I
;Is Iiniubc. or sliocs, stocl.i i.·s, ci"

I'r,i\IdrSl..il'c, tIo:lfalc irscluitli.:i1,I RltLilSIictitlI.r.olnilt), oCi:'L'[lIColst)'oJr cR;1l!\s.lJi1C,l\o.r'itbrladt.eS,
been taught ? What number fitted to earn their own living? -Answer.
There lias been no school at this Branchl during the last year, other than
the school in music which the band affords by teaching inmates to
become musicians; consequently, none have been fitted to e;.rn their own
living outside tile Home, by attending school.
Question 23. What means have been use0l for tile moral and religious
of tile iinmate.s, and what success has attended these eflrts
What religious services, whether Catholic or Protestant, have been
lleld, and how are they attendle(d? What Christian, temperance, or
other societies have beel ill existence and wllat lias been their total
membership during tile year !-Answer. I hesitate not in saying that
strict discipline has been our greatest means for thle moral improvement
of the men. Our rules and regulations are based, as far as l)ractical)le,
upon the Articles of War apl)plicable to tile management of tilo institution. (See Appendix 13.) Other means for tile improvement of tile
morals of the men are: Reading-room and library, employment and
amusementsof various sorts, and of all kinds. For the religious improvemelt of the men we have regular Sunday-morning Catholic services,
afternoon (tri-.monthly) Protestant serviceC', frequent visits through tile
week by both Catholic and Protestant clergymen. All religious services are largely attended. Ill addition, we have a post of thle ' Grand
Army of the Republic" with a membership of 61. A Young M5en's
Cathlolic Benevolent Society, numbering 36 members. Both societies
are ill a flourishing condition, which greatly assists ill tile promotion of
tile moral improvement of tile men.
Question 24. What lave been your means and sources of amusement ?
Have you a band, or other musical or dramatic association IHow many
lectures, concerts, andl entertainments have you had during tile year ?Answer. Our sources of amusemienit are three: Bowling-alleys, two lilliard-tables; a large andl commodious yacht, capable of carrying thirty
men, adds greatly to tile pleasure of the men during the summer and(
fall months. Fishing is anll inexhaustible source of amusement to a large
number. A smoking-room,Lir
furnished with tables, each table being SU)plied with checker and backgammon board, cards, domlinoes, &c., aflords
tlie men much amusement, as they enjoy a good smoke while amusing
themselves with their gaines. We have an excellent band which dis-

improvement
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per week in our pavilion during tile summerand three evenings per week during the winter.; they give conmonths,
certs in our new theater for the anmusemenit of the men. In addition, we
have a fine. dramatic troupe that excels anything of the kind in this
it not only amuses our men, but it furnishes tile officers and
vicinity;
citizens of the fort and Old Point, as well as tle IIamptoln people, much
pleasure. All our performances are well attended, and it is not a seldom
thing that we have to close our doors against the public. But a few
concerts and lectureres
wee given during the year.
(uestion 24a. What new buildings have been constructed, and what
to buildings and grounds made during the vyear, and
impnroveimelts
what amount has been expended therefor ? Ha've they added to your
capacity ; and,i,i'so, how much --Answer. With the exception of an extension to tile green-houlse, an reconstruction of cottage occupied by
engineer, chief clerk, and band-master, no new buildings have been constructed during tlie year. Other improvements have been made as follows : Suits of oltices, reading-room, and post-office ha've been constructed
out of tihe old chapel. Ielpalis have been made to bakery and old en.
ginlle-houlse ; repair andl construction of spare-room, formerly used il
connection with stable; new bath-room in building constructed two
years ago; piping same building to heat by steam ; painting of main
aild hospital )buildiling illside and out, &c, In addition, the grounds
have been improved by mkIing concrete walks ; sliade and evergreen
trees have. been pllanted, am11 tlhe grounds adorned in many other re.
selects by flower-)beds, &e. There hlas been expended on this work about
.-1,000 . These improvements h-ave not added to the capacity of tlhe
Home.
courses music three times

Question 2-t1. What number of men call you now care for at your
Branch, having due referee nce to healtll and comfort What is tile
numllber actually present at tihe time of making your report? W ill tie
number, in your opillionl, illcrease or diminish during tile next three
months.
Canl youl properly care for all who may apply during tile
Total umimber presentt at (date of making
presentwinterr
?-Al\swer.
l'eport, 50 : total number l)resellt amid absent same date, 578. We
have now. 6i) more tilll awccommllodate,
\e an
considering heatltli aln
comfort. Taking tile past three yearsas criterion, we will have a
total membership present March 1, 1870, of 600, or 150 beyond our
capacity.* We are already placing beds in all tile passage-ways, as
well as in every Inook alnd corner in the building large enough to hold
one. I w ill insert here, tliat our capacity, other than sleeping-dormitories, is equal to 800 men. If provision is not made by the board of

managers at their next meeting to relieve our wants il this direction,
notification will have to be given to the sources through which our
sul)plies llave been kept, lu to stop sending men to this Branelc. I

make no recoilmmenldatilons il tile premises, feeling satisfied that tlhe
board will meet tlie question when they visit this Branch and see for
which I am iln hopes they will do at tile coming meeting.
themselves,
Question 2-lc. From your experience in the Home and your knowledge of tle subject, give your opinion as to whether tile number of disablced soldiers who will seek admission to tlie Homei will increase or
diminish during the next tell years.-Answer. Froml my six-and-a-half
years' experience in the IIome, I aml of tile opinion that tile number of
admissions for tile next ten years will increase. My reasons are as follows: The inmates of the HIome, since its establishment, liave been corn'Since the above was written, further accommoillations for this lhranch have Iblr
autliorize(l by the board oi' managers.
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posed to a great extent of tile foreign element tihat eililisted in our tiarllies
war. This I attribute to tihe fact tliat tlhe itljority of this
class were not as well off pecuniarily, and( iln many other respects, as our
native soldiers. Our armyiwas largely recruited from this source, and
many foreigners enlisted as soon as they ad lan(led onl our shores.
Most of these liad nlo means, relatives, or friends ill this country. The
close of tlie war found thousands of tllis class disaihled by wounds or
by disease contracted ii tilc service. No t'riends, no money,
incapacitated
and to a great extent thrown upont the cha
llitis of tlie country, unable
to care for themselves, they sougtll shelter ill the asylum created by the
Government for her disabled defed(lers, which shelter and protection
they so well deserved. I consider this tle reason why tile Home has
been, to a large extent, filled witll our foreign element. I am1 of tile
that luring the next ten years tlie native-bor!n soldiers, to a very
opinion
large extent, will seek admission to tile Home. My rea.1son for this assert.
tion is as follows: At tile close of tile war, tlie soldiers wilo were nativeborn returned to their homes, most of them to their families, (Imost of
the foreignerslad none,) and with some means to kIeepl tile '' wolf from
the door," all of them enjoying tile symplathy and charity of a loyal
people. Witl these sources to rely ulpon. alnd witlh tlie assistance of
tlie pension granted them by tlle Government, they have been able thus
during the

far to live outside the Iome. Their nunibers are tells of thousands.
They are struggling anld battling to day witl tile wounds received or
disease contracted during tile war. It is only a question of time ; their
wounds or diseases are sure to conquer, anll wiitl their small mIeans
exhausted, and with a onceCgratefull people growing cold to their appeals
for aid, they will be compelled to seek shelter in the Home provided for
them. We already perceive by tlhe new admissions tlat the tide has
turned, and that this class of men are now seeking tile benefits of the

of incorporation, only those are admitted
Again, by ortile acthereafter
have
"lwho
be, disqualified for procuring their
been, many
own maintenance and supl)port, by reason of wounls ieived or sickness contracted wllile in tile lile of duty, during tile present rebellioll,"
&c. I thinlli by a modification of this law, thousallds would be able to
claim admission to the Iomle, that are riglitly elltitled to its benefits,
but. who are now debarred on account of being tuiiable to trace tile connection of their disease to their services ill tile war. Many of them
claim their disability was so incurlre(l, lilt canllot prove it sufliienItly to
entitle them to admission. It is often tliat sick; soldiers are refused on
this account, who exhibit a greater (leg'ee of disability than 'Imany of
tile men with wounds. I have nl doul)t this class of mlen will, in time,
receive tie benefits of tile IHome, and be allowed( admlissiion. It so, tile
lHome, ill Imy opinion, will lie called upl)O to shelter Imore thtllan double
the present number of in mates durillg tle Ilext. tell years.
Question 25;. Whhalt inillience, i any, have tilie improvl)' lent of tile
buildings, a(do'rnment of thle gulls, and tile several opi)ortunlit:ics for
lalor,instructional, aimulsellmentt, &c., 1had upon tlhe mel ? Are the mlen imlproved ill character andmoralsi A re tlte llmeI (contelted and ilapply ?Answer. The illprtovemenlt of thle l.bildlilgs, and adllornm'ent t' tile
andl tihe several Ol)Ol'ptunilities for lal)or, alulllsemell t &c., have
grounds,
hlad a good effect upl),o tle mllolrals of thle Il-lI. Soldiers arc like civiltlahey love anything beautiful ; thelreians, and perlhapl) more so, illhat
to
tile
witless
improvements ill tlhei Iloome, and the tlransformllafore,
tion of its surlrolund
1inlgs into a beautifull flower-garden, imlillprses tlhem
with the feeling tlhat, in addition to providing for their lllysical coillfil't, every efobrt is 1lmade to reltder tileir home pleasant and happy.
Home.
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Labor occupies their mind, and while absorbed therein, they have no
leisure to fret and find fault with their peculiar position, but are cheer.
fil and contented. Again, amusement s tend to drive away dull care,
andl keep tlie mllen ill a pleasant and cheerful state of mind. All these
causes telnd to make discipline easier, andl to render the men contented
and comparatively happy, and to improve their morals.
Question 26. What have been the total current or running expenses
of your asylum during the year ? -Answer. Total expenses for the year,
S30,,471.47. This question will include every expense of tile Asylum,
except only property pI)rchased, construction and repairs, or, in other
words, all that is required to be, but under Abstracts A, 1E, V,
,
I, and
estimates andr1turnls.
J, in your quarterly
Question 26a. Inl answering question 26 give total expenses of each
quarter in tabular form by abstract, as (llao ill making your accountcurrent, and as was partially {1doe in report of Soutlhern Bra.nch last
year.
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Questionll 2c. G(:ie cost of, ration for each quarter, and avlrlage cost
of' same tor tile yearl.-A,.i;swerl. Aver1'age cost ol rat ioll: First (lquarlter,
23.().,ceilts; second qu irtel', 2- .(2 cents; third quarter, 2':3.97 cents; liourtlL
quarter, 23.01) (cents ; whole year, 23.69 cents.
Question 20i/6. I lave
'yo l a regular pl irescribedbillof'fitrc and hospitallist ; if so, give copies, iand state what ar'e y1 lr regu'111 ati,)lls as to their
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observance.-Answer. We have a regular bill of fare; copy appended,
marked '"A." The orders are to stl'ictly follow its directions, which is
always done. Tile hospital has a special diet list for the sick, ns ordered
by the surgeon.
Question 26e. What has been the average cost of keeping each ianl
in your Homie during the year ' What was it last year ? If any dlifterhow (do you account for it ?-Answer. Total running-expenses durl.
ence,
ing the year, $80,471.47 ; average number of inmates present during the
473; average annual cost of keeping each inmate, $170.13; aver.
year,annual
cost last year, $177.799 ; difference in favor of present year,
age
$7.660.
NOTE.-Tlle (ifference in cost of keeping each inmate between last
year and present is owing ato the cost of the ration? being less this year.
Question 26/: Have you store at your Branch Why was it started ?
How is it managed, and what have beeniits gross sales and net profits
during the yar, and what generally hae been the uses and purposes
to which its profits have been devoted? What have been the moral
lent ?--Answer. We have
influences, it' any, resulting from its establish
a store. It was established about f`our years ago by authority of the
honorable board of managers. It was started with the object of keep)
ing such articles as were needed by the men, such as could not always
be 1)rocured outside, and at the same time obviating the necessity or
)retext of visiting IHampton to make purchases. It is managed by tie
deputy governor. who is its treasurer, and who employs a clerk to attend
to its sales. The steward makes purchases for, and has tle general
maangement of it, reporting to the del)uty governor monthly the pur.
chases. Gross sales during the year, $8,884.87. Net profit duirilng the
year, $1,664.G3. The profits are used for tlie benefit and plleasure of
tlei men, ill purchasing such articles as are not warranted by tlie regu.
Jar appropriation for the Homel; for example: Billiard-tables, and all
articles pertaining to their use; bowling-alley, balls, and pins ; adorn.
nment of theater ap(d all articles pertaining thereto, as fares, salaries, &c.;
janitors ofinbilliardlihall and bowling.alley, extra wages for inmLsicians, ex.
cursions, fact everything for the ple assure and amusement of tile men.
Its moral influences are gratifying from the fact that ill a great ineas.
ure it keepstile men from bad inllluences, which they would surely come
in contact with had they to visit town to Imake; tlhe p)turl'iaes they now
make at the store.
Question 27. State any other fact or matter that will tend to show
the working of the asylum or tle results accomplished during tlhe
year.-Answer. The honorable secretary's questions so comil)letely
exhaust the subject, that I cannot see where anytlillg can be added for
the information of the board, either by suggestions or otherwise; how.
ever, I will recapitulate hlis question in reference to tlie cost of maintaining each mani ill thelome for the year just closed. I can (lo so ill
no better manner tlihia by comparison witl tlle cost during preceding

years:

Recapi(ulation.- Cost of maintaining cach man in tlle Southeril
Branch For the year ending November 30, 1871, $276.67 ; for the year
ending November 30, 1872, $236.38 ; for tile year ending November 30,
for tle year ending November 30, 1874;, -177.79 ; for tle
1873, $209.73;November
year
ending
30, 1875, $170.13.
I take great pleasure in this exhibit of reduction of expenditure since
tlhe date I assumied-commland. The year just closed shows. a reduction
of $3.96 from the preceding year. I will here remark thie cost has been
based on the figures after including every expenditure, even the sales
from the farm and stablle, as well as all the other departments in the
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HIome. If we were to base them on tile amount estimated for in the
above- mentioned abstract, there would be a still further reduction of
,5 per capital; although the reduction is small, I feel proud to think
that tlhe cost per capital is not on tle (delit side of the account. I trust
at the expiration of tle current year our report will be as favorable.
Before concluding this report, I have the honor to return the thanks
of this command to the honorable boar(t ofmanagers, for their generous
response to all the applications made to them for the improvement of
this Branch. The officers of this command are entitled to, and I hereby
extend to them, the thanks of this office for the efficient services they
have rendered during the year. To the non-commissioned staff, having charge of the records andl other books of the command, my thanks
are due for the excellent manner in which they have kept them ; as also
and inmates for their
praise is due to the lon-commlissionled officers
is
It
with great pleasure I
the
year.
superior good deportment during
ascribe to them the merit of placing this Home in that condition which
has called forth the encomnium of all whlo have visited it or had anything
to (lo with it during the year just closed.
I certify on honor tllat the foregoing annual l report of the Natiolnal IHoime for D)isabled Volrunteer Soldiers, Southern Branch, Iampn.
and1 just.
ton,Va., for the year ending December 1, 1875, is correct
R. AWOOMI)IN,
DeJputy Gorernor.
AI'ENIDIX A.

TheVX.alioial .I.s/1ltm

fuIr Disabhl d

ul'olttnhr Suldir.' s',,outllern BJ anch.

i!1.1i. (IF FARi:.

I)illnir.

Brvak last.

I)ays.

Roast beef. eravv. potatoes,

bread, butter,
lApple-sauce,
il ng'brI, a, cotlea.
"',
Cornicd beef, turnips, beets, Stewed pIrunies, bread, lbut1tel, tea.
breadl, bitter. tea.
Roa.st beel, gravy, potatoes, Oat imeal mushI, miolasse.s,
b read, butter, tea.
beets, bread, c;'U;f.
'ea or l)Iean so11up, potatoes, Peacllsauce, be ad, butter,
tea.
bread.
picklh.s,
i baconi, cablbage, po- j lIolinyvgrits, bread, but]l'ilj
t.r, tea.
tatoc.s, read, tea. o
lbrad pud- Clieese, bread, butter, tea.
Oyster soul,
bread.
Iliing. pickl.s,
P'ot-l)ie, veal oir Ii1ittoll; Stewed prunies, bread, butte', tea.
piick' s, il cad, tea.

lBakcdl oanis. pork, bread,
b)Ittir, collfi.
.......
Meat-hash, liread, butterr,
.MoInday;.
collfe.
TI',1;sday ..... Boiled mackerel, Iptatoes,
bread, butter, cotlce.
WE'Illesday . Irisih stew, I)readl, butter,
coffee.
beellf. cold; pIlatoLesi.
'1T'll sday
.... .I Corned
bre;adi butter, culf;t.
Fl iday........ Boiled IlIlackt.l'. !italos.
bl)ad, lbutttel. coli'ce.
Codfish-lihslh. read. blutter,
.1111
d. h
1lu1i;1i

t a ..
........

.

.

ric.-pti
ftP

-

.

college.

I'lntil further orders, thle above biill

ill till, ful:-diet kitchen.

ol

f.ii

Anul ,iei:;ial diet folt thie sick in lhoiil;al

is
as

Supper.

itbliiIhed f'orl thle guidance of cooks antd others inlterestic
1I. KEYS, ,Steward.

'or,''r l I, t!a,.siur-,o!s.
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IE.--ANNUAL IREiPOIRT OF TIlE SEICREITARY OF THI-. BOARD1)
FOR T1E /YEAR 187-1.

Maj. Gen. B.1. BUTLER,

President of the Bboard of f.anagers-of the
national Home' ' Disabledl Volunteer Soldiers:
I have the honor to report that some weeks ago I sent to tlhe governors of the several Branches the usual questions for information
touching the work accompllised by tlhe National Home for Disabled Vol.
unteer Soldiers for the year ending November 30, 1874, and have since
received full and satisfactory answers thereto, which I have had coIn
solidated, and, where it was practicable, placed in a tabular form for
easy examination and coml)atison. I have concluded tlhat it was best,
for once at least, to let these answers and figures speak for themselves
I therefore submit them without explanation or comment, begging for
of
board of Ma
te Bor
them, however, tie careful attention f yo efelf
,

agers.

Your obedient servant,

I)AYTON, OIIo, Janttuary, 1875.

LEWIS ]3. GUNCKEIL,
Sccretary of the Ioard ofJ Mlanagers,

Annwuall consolidatedt report o' th7e Ta tional Home .'or Disabled l'oluntCer
Soldiers for the year ending Xorember 30, 1871.
Number of disabled soldiers and sailors cared f'or at tlhe several I1ranche.s
1 1873, and ending Novemduring tile year COm1nmen11'lig ])ec'mCiber 1,
ber 30), 187 1 inclusive, &e.

QOues'tiwln

-o.

1.

1st. Wha\tit is tihe total inumb)er of disabled soldiers and sailors cared
for or aided at the several 1}ranches uri ng tlie year commencing )De
cemlIber 1, 1873, and elndlling Noveliber 3:0 1871-Anl
sewerr. Th' were
cared for(ilringtlle year, at (Cenlir1'nl,I .)' ; Nortl western, 961; Soutih
e,1 821 ; 1'Easternl,1,01(9; total, 6,059).

Question Ao, 2.
1st. How many hliave Ilee admillittedl to tile IfIou el l tiiing tile year ?
2d. Ilow iamita re-al(lmittel
3(. I Iow 1ma1y
hl(,norabldy
harg1ed
dis(l

I th. ]How many dishommoralyv
5th. lolow many tranlsfetrre'(l

..)nsu'¢r.
,,ltilhl- s,,tlh ll:a.t,.
er.

('.iltral.

........
Adilittcd.l
1st.1d. JIe-an
iiit tted

3

...........................
.................. ..............

ll. lrttoribll v li-sflal nlr,

...............

..........

)i.lshofi.rS
ri;llly
(dischiaiged.l
5th. Tr1:ii
vld1 .................................
itt i. I

....................

.

!. .59,i
il
*2;
,'

3111:I

3-

i 8; 2 i

- 1T

;1
3 ' 21-

'
l.
inal.

2.5:}
I, ;7;1 j !i;51

ri29

:
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Question Aro. 3.
1st. lWhat was tlie average number present during the year ?
2d. WVhat the average number present and absent during the
A nswer.
st. Present at

.....................................

It. I'reseit atn .
...................................
2d. l'rcellt alltl al).st t ........................

Central. I
3
.8

sr tl!1.

Eastern.

40O

551
750

, 13

,619

2, 346

year

Iouthern.

Total.

. 3, 284

420
5041

4

21'9

Question No. 4.
1st. Of the whole number supported or aided
many belonged to the Regular Army
2d. How many to the volunteer service?
3d. And how many to the Navy ?

during

the

year,

how

Answer.
North- Eastern. Southern.
Central. westerI'n.

RegullalrArn ................................
2,1. Volunteer service ............. ................
:il. Navy ........................................
1st.

143

11342

7

3, 03
39

9!2
10
1.1

5

:

Total.
22
57

12

70

Question Xo. 5.
1st. HTow many were disabled during the
2d. hlow many during the war of 1812 ?
,3d. Ilow many ringg thelMexican war ?

of tlc rel)ellion ?

war

A,4 ns'r.
Central.
1 it. War of (tie rebellion ..........................
',1. xW'a of 1 1 ...................................
:i1. MI xican w\ l'.................................

North. Eastern. Soitherln.

8

H1i

1, (012

951

3, 2.31

..........

1

I

:

I

1

:

Total.

7r16
l

5, !990

.5

1

515

questionn .oT'. f.
()f tli(N llole n! lumber, lhowsmany were colored menl?-Answer. Cecn2
na~
~~~~~~latr
5 lot!
)(; Northwestern
te ;,
total,
stI;
Sotl~'1
).
em,
tIr2l,
j 93.
I1I

Qu(cstion Xo. 7.
From wllat States (did tley (colmel or ill what States dlidl tey enlist?
NoTIE.-(ive tlce total 1lltin(ber Iro()ll (]each State.
I. M1is. 1,17-

i
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Answer.
Central. westelrnl.l

States.

Arkansas

41....................

2

.........................................

Califir ia .........................................
1,
Co'oradlo ...........
.
Conneeticut
117
......................................
lelaware...................................... ....
1123
Distri ct of Columbia
12
.........
....................

lana .............................
Iitlinoia
...................

Iowa

1 7
301

.........................
...............

..................

hland

37

7
2
21
51

2

:3

31

10
I
30

1t;1

.
a

I
;5
..........

l.
21

1

7

.

;I
I23134:

..........

3

3i.

.........................................

MaldaIIcIse:tt.s.....................................
................................
Maicnr...
.
hMichigan..........................................

,

(

1

.......

1

1i

l

, 1

47

2

...................

.............................................2
,cjKansas:........... 1..;
Kent cky ......................
...
Louisiana ...... ..................................
M ar

122

2

l
Minnciota... ..........................................
5
'M issou ri
I
32
\
i;i
Now
2
,ll
7
........................................
4
7
syvi\
New York
253
1
57
New I l na. pshici ............................
..........
.'J
cN braska ..........................................1
....................
.............................
....................................
........
NCI
'N st v.xirnia ...................
.........
...........

.......................

Total.

.

2

..................

.............

I

astern. Southern.

...................

........................................

'

,13

'i

1
'W
lI

10

l1.

...

................
..........

................

1VasrixegtylvaonTe io...

22
5,5

..
......................................

.

'lliol,.
I..al...................................
n'oii iisseu......
T v.xa
.

.................

....

...........

.S.............................................
V erm
ont.

;

................
8
2

..........................................

hio
.............13
V irginia...........................................
W ,,st V ir, ,inia ....................................:
W i*vo
n.........................................
W~isronsi
XW
i l IIl T i itoi v..........

:15

8

12
1.

3

..

52'2

41
.........

.

3

..........

11

..........

;
5

................................

js . r, \\
tshl
r
T o,tal

........

2~

I1 1

l

"
..
..........
.
.

l

3,2

20

..........

.....................
..
..................

.........................................

.

..........

1
13
51

2

-

2

21

,0

I', '.;

Question Xno. 8.
Thieir ages
1 st. Ilow

1
tianiy inlicr 20 years

111111any between 20 and 30 ?
3M1. Ilgw nmany between 30 and .50
4tlh. How mnany between 50 and 70)
5th. Iow\ Many over 70 !
2d. Ilow

| (',:*il ral N,rth. l"'I-tm.
Ist. U'nlder 20
2il. l~i~t worn 20 and 30.............................
:(W I'.»lwn i 30 almd "I)....0.................
4tl. ]e tw e'.'l l :2 0 an l 70
5th. O ver 70 .......................................
......................................

.

..........

....

'outhurn.

.....................

..

Total.
..........

I

.

............................

l, i2;

,:

Question

3.
2:'
'25:21
11

2!1Iil

NO. 9.
How many married, with wives and minor children, or either, still
living, as near as can be ascertained?-Answer. Central, 1',2(32; Northweste rn, 135; Elastern, 404; Southern, 253; total, 2,051.

Q(tcstion1No.
1st. How many native-born ?
2d. How many foreign-born ?

10.
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Answer.
Ctntlal..
I.it. Native-lirn
,1.

lo rciign.bor

1,-1

.............. ..

....................

°11!,;I

l

9

..................................

,Southrn. Eastein.

2 5

295

196

5 J

Total.

37(1

2, 402
3, 657

6413

Nalirity of the latlhr.

t^'ru ,qoSoultheirn. Eastern.

North-

Central.
A ustria
}'itl\'i,

...........................................

I 'lllilll.t
.Ia. ........................................................
...... ..... .................................
........

D] iintlrtl k

............................

r.
I

..............

:)1

1Enlanhd ...........................................
.

..........................................

..

....

............................................
....................

if
61

'.t7

..........

II 11

I
1
:{. 5
51

............................................

]hIs.ii.

59

i

° 27
75
1, '399

..........

1
........' .........
I
....................1

1,

..........

,lan l
Sc.otland
Switze.rlald.......................................
Swcilen .i............................................
,p;I)aiit .......................................
'

9

1

............................................

.......................................

.............................................

..........

3'3
1 i)

II
o27
I

i[nar1'11.
llollnl ...........................................(

I1rehl d
Italv .

! .........,......
~1 3
!1 I .'...'.' .5. 91
.

...........................................

u

.M alta

Total.

......................

1

01

15 15

..........

11

.;

-9...

......
.

T'1otal........................................

,i

1

,

657

Q(ucs'tion No. I1.
\\'liiIt

ti:
r
\were
triae

s o(1'

oC(cuplations ?G(ive 1miIbei' of (;('i11.
A )ts,

I

A ctorsi

'er.
II t r, LI

C

)Ccuip)atio44.

Noltll- "olit IWI-11. E'a--4crn.
-

1% I..

.

............................................

.A,li-.:t .
AI hlitects.
1:;.1k,'r .......................

Total.

.

......................................................

.........

1.ril44,,

.r
Lir-l.pl .

..

:3

........................

.............

37:

.....................

..................

...
....................

.............................

I

............

.....................................

i

......................................

ll

'.

.

....................1

....................i

:{

..................................... ..

SI'",V(.'I'

:.

.........

t.i
.........................................'

l;>rIll,

:I

.

.

I

...........................

.......................................

tl ...
1I41al
J, il r-ii"Iak o.4
lris
; hfik.hl
";, t t-lit t ,r.-..i
I

......

.

'-.
-lii
..........................................

rick laptk(.r.;

1

.

1

7

;

.....................
I ..........
Iri

s

.....................................

..

............................

'

4k-k4.1

i

.......................................

ki4
,is:.iflolltr.
1 rirll-ill,;
prrk

'I
rt.
ilak~l'
]1")O!'1-nr

I

i

I
:1

i

I

1
':3

...........................................

hlit('l.'rs
I

107
10;

..
4

(ab;l)i lt l-et akrl i's

..................................

..

..........

...........

....................................

................................

...

:

I
.
...................................
(:lria¢-miak(:.s
( 4r1i l it: hs,o.
I.'1 1
.l s ...

(:aipl . ttr s,ship,
C ker
.

.........

..............................

..................................

............................................i

lair -Ilatkr.i.....................................

( igai-r akf r ......................l................
( 'rk
......I
. ......................................11

,

('(k-iii r ik.........................................'2
I !......
I ..........
i......
('mu il)m ake< ........................................
(
r.4
t41f li4I'
5'1......
C oolks ..............................................i
.

....................................

.........

:. ..........j

5

4

.)*

..i...... IriI

:

:1

;I

7

I
:l

3

...........

I ..........I

(7
206i
.I
1

.

13,
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Occupa tions--Co

intinued.
\oirthli
N(thSouthern.

Central.

Occupation.

..................

1 I

1

55
C¢oope. ............................................!
8
.....................................
Coppler-smiths
m
.............
ers
..............................
Carriage-trim
C Tirriers

1

..........

.................1

.
l i...r....'21

........................

iser ts

.............................................

.........

.........

.........

.........

I

................ .. ..........

I)ruist

Dyi

.... .........

...........

..

1

.,.....

.... ..1
..
.........
Carverfi ..........................................i
Clergymen
Dentist ................................-...... ........i I
..............................

1'2

...................

Chandler ..........................................1..

I)rover

10

|..........i2
9

1

..........

..........

I;

....................

I

Cloth.imaker ................... ...................I
....................................'. ..........
Calico-printer
(Jar.m aker .........................................1 ..........

Total.

Eastern.

.1

.........

I.

I

I

...................
Engraer
.'2
41
}.
r ginsl
....!
11
r.
'2---1
1
Fiuish.lieahe ................................... ! l..........
1 !.......................
....................
yinishors,
1..............!1
Florist brass
...........................................

i

.........

ers

.

..................

......

...........................................

5

...............................

*....!...

..........I
Fraie smaker......................................
................. .................... ..........
Fil.lker.
Ganeners.
5 .......... {.
Gmariners ...........................................
...................

1
G l\a -itter
r
erm ae ......................................
.......1
e r
GIClapattern....i
.4

1

.........
..........

11

.i

.

....................
........

....................................

~~~Gu~~~nmm~~~snmitdts..........

1

5...........
.........2............... .....
..............
GunJwlits..........
ai r s ...................................2e..........
Gas-fitters
.........................................
.12. 'i.1 ;
.)......
I
Ilarmv
easrm nker s................... ...............
Glassrcurtters
I
G
L old-bostlers
air- pi nners
1 ..........
latt(ers ...........................................
.

1

. .......................................
.

..........

1..10

.......................................

4
.

..........

..........

..........

..........

...................................

......

Harnes-tr ap
l[iost lersr

ers..

JeweLo

1

..........

.................................

.........................

.....

....

.................

..
..............
Lrol-eat llic . ........
Kniwters.....
Knilttris
t............................................... .'..
.13
Molders.
................
................

r
lMla-arkle

...................
.

..........

r

1
Il..

.

........

l

2

....... ...

er.
..........................................

3

,

..........

..........

.....................................

1
10

.

11

....................

I.3

..

itl

,

................... 1.......1 1

1U7

......

............................

1
1ilckflritar
l
.........................e............
l 1ill
his;..-......................................
miciar
Limi
.....................................1K
.

NIc
~llwmighis.II...................
MoIimmc1bli ('S1 .........................
ia
s

1

...................

..........

31,

.

aeio n-f-i
rs.i .nci.......
.i....................................
Mitralnllhu~lc
...................

1.......
....
4 ..........;.........-.i'l
..........1

..

.............

.

.......

........

...

l,:,
....................................
11
11
A usiianiLi.r3
,i 9...
sts ......................................
ci,:ll,.i
1
I ...........1
....... )
I
hiivr]
1.......................
lNMaohliilth
i
.........
Mail.:er, ...............................
I'iimlieirt~~~
............
I............
I.
1 .....
Ii tt
s .... ...
1
IeCi
hr.[i
AM 1gi ll.............................................
..
4
0
i......l
ilheh..rt...........................
............I
....
.................... ....................................
.................
......................................

.

..

I ...

.

.1

.....

.

...............................

.r

aIli.s

.
livI
ersr.
...
nr-mali
I-.

.............

.....

.......

..........

1

...

11.

..........

1'itlii

'asimillwr
ihts......................................
r
M'o
.
ten'.i......................................

i
caller -as
.......................
..........l
r~.................
P';rintfi'-ll~lrlac~
er.
................... .............

..

...................

s

...........................

......

...........
t r..........................................
Mel 'lliuih.r.
itimakiI.iiicr.
.............
............
>Pit
ilo.4..........................................
I'hrttor..r
....................................
d:d.r s .........................................
'ul
...................................
:
II
h palljg
...q ...
PlI'i,(,-ta
.............
rtlm IIr.
,aintners
...........................................
............................

Sl u.or....

......................................

do grtlhr.i....................................... ...I

SIhyilois........1.....................

.

...............113

:I1
;
.

..........

153

..................

.......

l,)·eo-.us.r.........ic..
.......... im1.........

u'isto

.

.......... ......

.
.
.....................
.

..........

1

.....

........................

.......

.

......

..........

1

*...

........ '

.................

..........

............................
.........
.......... ..........

II..........
1 .15
117

:

:....
. I

.

..........

..........

.

.....

li:
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(Occupa tions-Conitinued.

i

Sliolinker. ....................................
S'ilve .rsiIIitl S ....................................
...
Stone-ciilttns
SgawV '.s

.-.

...................................

...

I)li-ake
'aitiors

[Taiinl*.

rs

...................................

..........................................
.....................................

Teleg
rapler.s
T ini er'.s

....

........

........................................

I' rners

.........

<i

7

......

~ ~;
11.

i

...........

3..........

.'

.......

..

........................................

T v -toi llnll e ...................................
'I' lacco iist ....................................
'I'rniil ake. . ..................................

..

.....

..

1
..........

I'plilolsterel8

1.2

'rtla'illry .iirgCI.

14

'~.

11

ii

.....

11

..........

...........

13I

2

1

2

....................

...........

................................... ·...

W a on-ill mak.ri.s
W aitel.s ......

1 '........
.......

..........

:1

Tool-makei.....................................
I'l brella.im aker. ...............................
\

..........

..10

...................................

267

106
..........

i..
i......

1.

1

.
....

.........................................

T eiam sters

Total.

IEastern.

'iI.........2',

I

. ..

........................................

So

tNorthi
wsteCentrall.,olhe.

Cenitrl.

Occupation.

...........................

..........

1....

.

.................................

7

..........

.

13

.................................

\\'at velrs
A'lilelw riiOlts ..................................
W ire.wori k r ...................................
Wi\'g-iakr-.....................................
W atch-miakei.sn .................................

... 4.5

.......................................

...

I
1'

..........
.........

6
fiI

..........

.5 ..........I...................

...........
....; ,:,--] Q,J,,.
...

..........

''lital ..................................... ---.

..........

........

...
..........

Ii;,)
I
il1 0!
.._. .tlj
.,
.
.-*>

,.

m

_r
G, 05>)

Question No. 12.
thle whole lnumlber, how 1lany lost both arlns!

1 st. Of
2(1. IHow imany botl legs ?
'3(. How many a leg and anl
IIow manyll olle arl'l
.tli. Ilow niany onie leg ?

,tli.

arm

(;th. Ilow inally were dis;lale 1 )y ot!ler wo, llkls r 't.rivi;I ill stwrvicte
anld
l )yd-is(ease
AnsI_
IsIr.

,-

;I. I.osl liot/i alis ....................................................
I. .-l I.1thl 1 t,'s
......................

3.1.

;tl '111

I,.st 1', I'

L,

.-st

1. isl

II
0

tl "ir1

I;.

I

l

1

..................

..................................................

........................................................

w111' ih'.............................
\xVoml ls i1'
S

ow

..........

di.sia.-t

III:til are 1)

.........

....

..............

...............................

...........

e

_
-7

_

I

.a

4
1

1

1--1

'0
), I,!11l

:1I
*-1 I
-llI

;

1

lii;llI

.1

l, I

:311

5>, 319

(Qus(tion Yo. 13.
iIId, tIotally or partially '
I.

>'.

,,i

.l

.........

......

......
..
........................
......

Pai ti~(lly
hblind.l
l':tJ
............ "~"'~
Tally bhnd1
.............................................
"'"~~
"
"'"~
~~
"
'

I;

IS

5
13I

7

.,9
7i
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Question No. 14.
1st. How many are insane, totally ?
2d. 1How many partially
3d. How many of these men were sent to the insane asylum
ington, D. C. ?

at Wash-

A2n1swer.

*

8t. Totallv insanai...................................................
1dt.
241. Partially
I'siti:llv insaiie
ms:urnat................... ................... .............4
3d. Sent to

asylum

I

Washington .....................................

Question No.

4

....
6

2

many have been treated ill
2d. Foi fwhiat diseasesI
Answer.

(luring tlie

1,19

............................

year ?

9'
'...... ......1)
I

21

4
7
1;|.

127

.......

Blronclhiti
Diarrhea

,
15
2-0

.........

i

I

Ui
7
1 -1

1

........

.7. :: 2
............
245
770 '.........

...................

Total.

2

.....

..

.................

127

3

2267

Othl er iijuties
U lcers .................................
All other diseases .................................

IS

6

*I

Central. wcsterni.
i
Eastern.
Nor ti- thothein.

Brain diseaso ........................................
,limng disease .......................................
Plleuiatlinl. .....................................
D iseaso o l'l art ...................................i
Disease of stomachl and bowels ................
Intermit tcent fvver. ................................1
Gunshot pounds, (oll) .............................

31

15.

I.st. Io\ow

\Vhole ljnuhber thnated

21.2....

6

4

......

...

97
153

...
......

......................................

30

..........

:1

10

1
\

1

..................................................

......

Ii

2
I
DI)ro.4%...................
................
1
Ineblriation ........................................7
2;.
..........
H hepatitis ..............................
....................!
Incoiitiiin iuce o rillo .............................
221
II
........
13
I'aralysia ........................................
1
l'hliiI.4
! 1
1
I......... 1..........
Phthirino
..........
i1.............. 1.........
:.
e\ i'm yr anI a i4
1leiriiri~'
u on
1
: l
piiu4ino.............I
'.
Spinal t iis a .....................................
..
C(lluoSd..0 ............... ......................j.................
Iretenti I n of urrine. ................... ........... ..........I ..........
..........
I'leuiientorrln
iti~s, aOchronic................... ............... I..........
:3..........
Reo
deys ...................
.........
aIIton8oayinllsti3ofkis
3i
Go)tritiH ..........................................
i
Gap
i. a
Str annltritiHl iitk ..........................................
13
.....1
1
il.c.
............
Stprangilati lie ...............................
D i,afi'/i ilra..
3
J )loinsota
eNihi tt1I t.i I ........................................
..........!
!..........
.
(I.
l
.........
sio fn l re ii ................................. ..........
itea
1
r
...................

..........

.

.

.

.

.

.........................

..........

..........

Ii
;

.

.........................................

.....

....

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

...

.........

1

1

.........

.............

'

...........................................

.

.........

.

.........

..........

...........

.

....................................

.

..........

.........

.......

......
.........

(

c nh atax
ocomootor
in............................................. :1
'emiti
reii
Scrofuint~~~~lalln
~..........
W whitelwellidns
..........---.....
.....
la
Oistiu
...................................
.....................

....................

..................

...................

Liver dis.Y....................
infi ....................................
Sylityh

.

1
-t

..............................

Scrfiiil a
ltulr ............................................
.....................

i....
4 ...........

...........

..........

.

.2

......

..........

.

..........

.........

..

:t

..........

....................

..........i..........

.........

RAuptulrey
11~
................................................................
~ "~~'~ C"uit~iilI"" ug'"'~"":~~'~'""'illlllllll-l
.
A.
l))id>:Xy

3

.............................

.

.

..........

.

........

( ........................

.1.1

.......
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Question
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Xo. 16.

Ist. IHow niiaiy have died
duringg tie year ?
2d. Of what diseases ?

Answer.

1

i Central. Srtit- I Southern.; Eastern.
Total.
c
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
2.
ete n1

-

I)iedl during tile yar.
Abscesses

1:10

i.ease of

;1

1

.........................................

12

.......

1

heart
...................................5
I)isease of liver
of
...................
)4
l)isease luniis .....
of kidncya...........................
I)istx~ase
is aso of spleell.......... ........................ ...... .1
..........
Disease of bladder, (with giceral debility)
..........
ionl of
.............................
4
..................................

..

.

.

15

6i

.........

...

li6

..........

:

........

.................

oo.

0

........

.................

.......

1illnIiiiat
hllill
.......
t11111a ini;tiOll o bo wel.s
Ptritorici ........................

ilihIsV(v
C'lrbil
E

1

..................

3

.......

:I

............

.

........................................
,

..

12:1

.........

...................

.....

.................

I' XlpOSIlr

an:d lt
intllte'lanl

..............

3..........

.........

.

l)icd on fnll'I(l l ..
.
1
..................
1.
Cause unknown
itncer
3
C
DIt'liriil actltmllnO
laiilroaul ideint
Neck broken by a fall
1..... .....
Sp noradic cholerat
I
S i id . ........................................
......

1....

·
..................

121
:l

.........

...............

.................

.

..........................................

............

...............................

.................

.......

1
4
1
I1

..........

.................................

.........................

......

......

....

..........

..........

Suicidle. (by

l:allging)

............

.......

...................

...

..

...

I

....

Slillstiroku
I
Scrotf la,
i)rosj.. ..........................
...........................................
)r.v.liviiii
(;a
ngretII, (froi. in.jiuries received( i n al ftray) . ........
Disease of sltomncli.
.....

...

I

.

. ........

2
4

..........

.................

2

.....

l

.......

.............

......

......

Marasusn..................
............
en ingiti ......................................
l tlisis.................
I'l]
1 ielt lia .:I
I'lvelntlnui:l
..

I

.....

I

........................................

'l: uris..
Senility
Strictu re of

..........................

....

..

..

.

.......

.........

:

I

..

1

1I

I

.......

......

..

..................'

.......

1

Strictuir of .so tiliagtus .......................................
vlyploidl fever .................................... ...........
I .r:eum ia
Io)cinllit i .........................
A ~ . ~ """~""~'~"~..
.a..a.......
..........
slie(llnnatoid alrthiitiH
\Ala.searl ...........
A\sthima .......................................... .......... .........
1 '.
]'aralHsis ..
..........

................................

..........

....eaa..

.......

...................

...........

.

1I;ri
h'olia(:l,

1st. Hlow

manlly

ave

........

........

..................

)(e.stin .\'o. 1 7.

2J1. W\hlat is tie total

1.........

1.

.........

........................................

......................................

4

4

1

2
1
1
1
1
2
1

'

..........
....

received)penSion.s

I

4

.

.......

..........

.................................................

larnyx

.

..........

.

................

....

......

......

......

......................

'vemlia
i..........
ironicnc
td an lea ....c.....................................
....

1

..

1

(lril'il tlhe y'ear
anly way or tl)o alni purpose
4th. 1low hultli was senCIt (01 uis(d (ori(e
Iie(fit of (ldl)pedenlt wife,
?
olr
sister
(cllilt(l, lothler,
5tli. ILow inlu(cl is still 1(ild 1by thllie lHome ill tllrst for tllepenlsioners )
allIount received

3(1. Iow intlil( of thi s w
1)y the Home?

eas
retaill(ll

6(il.
\What allmolllt of interest lIas!
l)('isiol for tlhe year ?

ill

elt r'(('ived o01 iS re((civale o)l
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Answer.

ortliwct',
Soutlhi.rn. Eastern.
(jL111.

Coontral.
1st. Received

pellsin

987

ls.................

2(1. Total amount . .................. .$133,924
3d. RIteaindll by th omo .............. 2-:,2U00
.......3 00....
4thl, Srllt or tu.ied.
5tlI.Still hel ................. 3, 233
...........
thl. Interest received
,. 233

lJ

35

I

$492,/1

1, 75 00
0
, l

81i 8 98
21 01

,

31

2,109

$40,21013 $-264,90192:1
(;,071 00 1
:11
7. 960 00
66, :35s C

75
10, 278 89
l66
(065
17,
, 716 (i0

'l94 :,00
8, 323: 00
:9

36.

3(i4l

390

Totil.

51,6:13
:I,

0
5,1:1
1319
, s , 57
10' 00
0-2 11

116

Question No. 18.
1st. What mechanical trades have been carried on at tle IIome ?
2d. IIow many have
1been so employed ?
3d. What has been the total product of their labor 7
4tlh. What the net profit, if ally, of tle, same ?
Ansu'cr 1st.
Ciga r-i nakintg.
Book-bil(li ng.
Plumbiing.
Soap-making.
B3l oolIm-mla king.
Engineer anld Ilachill- I nI,'illg.
Tailorilng.
i8t.
TinIsmithliing.f.
1Ila.steririg(
BlIacksllithin.ll.
Priuntinlg.
I\\r nf~lI1,. g.r
Gas-fitting.
Iil teri1 1g.
Capl)el
Ipl)Jholsteriln
I arn'ess.-nma i Iig.
Stohlle-iliisoil.
W'agon-mlaki(g.
Cabinlet-mlalking.
SIiooIII iaki n .
Knitting hose.
Wire-worki11g.
Chair-making.
Painting.
Coopering.
Answer 2(1.
Ce -tral.N

2(1. len em
loyedl
3d(. Product of thlrir labor ...........

...

:'.

:__-..0

_t

4tli. N t profit of M;iI(m ..................

o'r,.

21

......................

t

ortlihwstJ. Soutl!ernl. iEstern.

< 7»,

10,

:59

06

::Pi

1,

8.5 i 71

1,579 *9'Ji,

1o5

125l

.Iqs
*ll

(X
00
250 00

73, 833 59
12,510 19

-:0,3:1)

j :1,195 -2

351 1-1

Total.

Question Io.

19.
1st. What has been the l)rodu(t oftf'rifil aind garden,
2d. \\lhat the net p)l'oits, it' an!y, during the year !
Answ er.
C( IItral.
I st. ProIdil t of laiI 1
Produce t o1' L.arirdll ............................
d. Neot pIrofit if fIAI ............... ...
....................

Net

iprolit of! ;tl(.ll

......................

Nol vt,

r
SoItlih

CI II.

70!l I17
1, 9 7

I 11) 73:
I. (:53 I17

2!i 01)
21: i.i,

!:
1, 31.,.25

each(~1 sep';ll·"atel y ?
1.;ast

n.

3:
1
· (1,3

l

).

l '.'.
i 5.-]'. 'JI31

2:", 1:17
& 031

. :.;. I!;I

:1. 7.i

............

............

r'2I,1' ...........

Total.

.....

I, I1.5-

Question Xo. 20.
Ist. \\Whlt Ilitas Ieell tlle t1111lh1er1 (of ilnllates leml)loyed foill'Iay
2d. W\\'Iht is the total amounl!tpaid them for service o,' labor !
A I ,', ;('c' .
Cent al.
1.
2.

m

l

'd

r

pay

...

1.119

.......

Paild fll,' labor
l ....................

.2

Ni)rhllwi.st('II..

SoI1014n1rn.

IS,

I,;Ist l

,,.

,. 1 111

22:

502
296

92

Total.

II.

$1,

.9

·i:31. u053:

92
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No. 21.
1st. Iow many volumes ill tlhe libraries ?
2(1. What increase in number since last year ?
3d. What Inumber of daily newspapers ?
4th. What number of weeklies ?
5th. What number of' magazines or periodicals ?
AnI.swCr.

Question

;__
1.
*

sli'.... .
...............
V'.lllli
IlHrlvase< ..................................................
..............

0,
20
1, *'!:4

......

.....

I).iily cw lpal)erl .........................................
W\ eklies ......................... .......................
·. e

:.

5. M aiga/i

es

2

5

1, :3

'2!1 '2,

3:C
2: 1
I-:l5
> '1
!)
l<

................................................

28

;

13

;:, 7cl
3

16, 1 1)

11

1225 li

6th. In what languages are thle alove ? -Aniswer.i Englishl French,
Danish, German, Italian, and candinavian.
7thl. How many books taken out and read during the year Answer.
Taklell out and read, Central, 31,388; Nort\hw-estern, 3,708; Soutllern,
2.772 ; IEastern, 5,435; total, 43,30(3.
Sthl. How are tle readilngrooms atteldIed ?---Answer. At the Central
Branch , tlie dtily attendance is about 700; average number 1)rese(nt in
to 8 o'clock p il., 100. P'aplers and
readiiingroomi,arefrom 8 o'c(loc(kread im.
.in library reading-room anld hospital
lerio(licals
constantly
reading-rooml, allid tile newspapers afterwarddistributed iln quarters,
aid tothe patients in hospital, who are unable to visit tllhe readingroom0111. At thle Northwestern lralch, tlie readingl-rooml is at all titles, wh\en
w
are eagerly sought
ll 1lpublications
open, well filled with inmates, and
fior and(l tlloroulghly read(. At tihe SouthlernlIranich, tle realding- room is
well attendlled, and a great desire manifested to have the num1her of
volulnes ill tile lil)l'ar iilcrease(l, as a large lercelntage of those now oil
land are o(1(1d volumiies. Besides, tlIe liiiil)er oft' volumes is wholly illade1 ow ii tile Il(e.
(luate to Iimeet tlle desires of' tlIe Inum1)11I of illiinlls
At tlie Eastern BIralchll, tle readinig-rooill is largelyy attendd( day and
.

.

('evelling, ;and the papers, ;.,

are

iii constant use.

Question No. 22.
Ist. I l()w manly have attenelldl1 school, incIltdii)g telegraphy,
lllsic, (:
luringg tlie year .-Ainswer. At tlIe (Cen tral Bra)ch only, (nio.soIol being
ta;ugl t at tlle other 1ranll(lches,) tlie total attenl(dance Ihas beenl 10(); tle
average attenidanlce hl;as beeni :37.
2d. W\\at branlchies have been taught, ?-Ai-\iwer. Arithimletic, algern'a, analysis of civil goveirnimenit, boo(kk-lkeep)ilig, granmmmllar, (eogral}phy,
ge(mIit'trly, telegraphl)ly, peI)nalls;ISllil), ph)liloso)phlly, plhysiolo)gy, reladillg,
spelling'.
hel(irowe i stpIl)port ?--Aii3d(. What inih!eri have( been(ittled to a
swe('. Nilne.

Q(le..tion

.Xo. 2

.

1st. \\Viat Iiieans have l)eel used foritlie m1(ral andl religious improve.
!lient of tlhe inmates, and what success lias attended(l these (l(iolrts ?Ailswer. At tile Cenitral 1ranlchl, preaching of' thle Gospel, Imiainteilance'
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of a Sabbath-school, free distribution of religious papers and periodicals,
a lodge of Good Templars, and a post of tile Grand Army of the Republic. Thle evidences of success in each of these particular directions
are very flattering. At tlhe Northwestern Branch, religious and( temperance tracts have been freely distributed by tile chaplain. A post of
the Grand Army, numbering one hundred members, has been in active
existence at the Home during the year, and considerable benefit to inmates has resulted from the efforts of this organization. At tle Southern Branch, for the moral improvement of tle men of this Branch we
furnish them good food, (the best.) I find this l)romotes contentment
and peace, andl consequently tends to favorably influence their morals.
In addition, we have a reading-room andl library, emllloymient, iln lnd out
of door sports, good advice ad(l examilple, files and restrictions for tlie
violators ot' the rules and regulations. For rleeateld disobediice (incor.
rigibles) dishonorable discharge. At the Eastern Branch, have had the
constant attendance of Catholic and Protestant clergymlenl, who have a
good influence u1pon tlhe ien.
2d. What religious services, whether Cathlolicor Protestant, have beeIl
held, and how are they attended Y-- .inswer. At the Central Branclll,
the religious services have heen as follows: Sudl(lay-schlool ill tile Iilie
church at 9 o'clock.a. nl.; Im)-ealici g at 'll.
O. a. anld 7 o'clock p. il.,
and at 3 o'clock at the hospital. All these services are well atten(led,
with a perceptible increase in attendance over last year. Also service
in the German language two Sulldays ill the monthly, by ministers from
the city, furnished gratuitously. Roman Catholic service conducted by
Fathers Carey anid Hahne, of the city of I)ayton, are held every second
Thurs(lay of each month, and they are well atteindeld y mIlen of that
faitlh. At the Northlwestern Branch, religious services, under direction
of the chaplain of the Home, in the chapel on Sunday mornings and ill
the hospital on Sunday afternoons, have uniformly beeni mainltaiuedl; and
occasionally services have been conducted by some one of tile Catholic
priests stationed in the city. The usual Sabbath services have been
regularly attended by a small portion of the inmates and a considerable
number of citizens; and the Catlholic services have generally attracted
a full attendance on the part of the inmates of that faith. At tlhe Southern Brancl, for the religious improvement of the mien, we have Sabbathmorning Cathlolic services, afternoon (tri-montlly) Protestant services,
prayer meetings every Friday evening, weekly visits to the hospital by
Catllolic andt Protestant clergymen. All religious services are well anlld,
I may say, largely attended. At tile Eastern Brancli, botli Ciatholic(
and Protestant services ; both well attended.
3d. What Christian, temperance, or other societies have bleen il existence, and what has )been their total membership during the year ?Answer. At the Central Brancih, tlhe Clhristian Association is increasing
in members, and is il successful operation, witll a membership of about
125. The lodge of Good Templars is succeeding finely, with over 20()
meimlbers. T'le Grand Army of the lRelpul)lic is ill a very prosperous
condition, with about 200 members; andl tile Ilistorical and MIonumental Association is still in existence, witll early 2,000 members, who
have already explendedl $2,233.38 ill tile erection of a monument to tlhei
deceased comrades, and have pledged themselves to raise .5,000 to comnllete tmhe same, living a balance on hand of $1,101.39 for this purpose.
At tlhe Northwesternl Branch, (see p)recelding two answers from this
Branch.) At tile Southern Branch: There are here a post of tile (Grand
Army of' tleI(Repullic, with membership 16; Young Meni's Catholic amid
BenevoleCnt Society, mIembel)eirshiii 30; a lodge of IlindepenCdenlt Ord'r' (ot
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Templars, membership 100; all ill a flourishing condition and
tending to assist in the promotion of good discipline. At the Eastern
Branch, a post of tile Grand Army, with a membership of 70); also a
lo(lge of Good Templarsnswlhich has been feebly supported.

Good

QucstfrikhNo. 24.
1st. What have been your ieanasandl sources of amusement-l
Answer. At the Central Branch, billiards, boating, bagatelle, base ball,

backgammon, checkers, chess, cards, croquet, dominoes, foot-ball,
pigeon-holes, quoits, swings, tellpins. At the Northwestern Branch,
tor in-door amusement and recreation there have been provided billiardtables, bagatellle-tables, bowling-alleys, draught-boards, backgalmmon.
boards, dloininoes, &c., and for out-door sports in summer , )oats, croquet

sets, and foot-balls have been furnished. At the Southern Branch,
three bowling-alleys, two billiard-tables, croquet, foot-ball, quoits, &c.,
and a fast andl commodious yacht, which takes out Imembers daily in
tlhe season, and is a, great source of entertainment. Fishing and boatafford unlimited entertainment anll occupation to a large number of
insg
our meln, as doeS also salt-water bathing. In addition
we have a large
on
fitted
which
are painted,
with
checker-boards
smoking-room
up
tables,
each Ieing suppll)ied with cards, ominoes, cribbage, anId backgammonboards. 'The room affords the men a great amount of pleasure, as they
enjoy themselves ill their games wlile smoking. At the Eastern Branch,

chiefly, in winter; the library at all times; billiardtables and bowling-alleys.
2d. Have you a band or other musical or dramatic association ?Answ.er. At the Central Branch we have now one of the best bands ill tile
State, which gives open-air concerts, weather permitting, every afternoon, and plays at all meetings, lectures, &c., andl our excellent stringband plays at all entertainments given in tle music-hall. I do not
hesitate in pronouncing this one of tlhe greatest of pleasures ill the
Home and none more enjoyed by the men. At tlie Northwesternll Branch,
during the year a, band has been organized for whicl new and superior
instruments have been furnished, and in tile summer-mollths tri-weekly
concerts were given if the ol)en air. Since the advtlt of cold weather,
the band has continued its concert- in tihe ch'llel, and 1an occasional dramatic entertainment is presented by inmates of tile Home and their
friends. At tile Southern Branch we have a fair band, and it is a great
addition to the l)leasures of the men. A dramatic association equaledd
by no club ill this vicinity) give weekly entertainments for tihe ainusement of thle men. At the E1astern Branch we have a fair bInid. We
have just bought a new set of instruments from amlll8seeCll('t tfu'ld.
Have no lermanlllent musical or drliamatic association.
3d1. How mlIany le('tures, concerts, and' entertainments have you hlad
during tle year ?-Anmswer. At tlie Central lBrach about 15 ; at tlie
Northwestern no record of thle number is given ; at tle. Solitherill only a
few lectures have bee'l given, but 1any1 other entertainilmenllts( ; a:id at
ti(e E.Jastern there were :;3 oicerts, &c., luringg tlle year.
our little theater

(Quc.so(ion N.

2'5.

\VWhat IInen(es, if' alny, hIave the i improvement of buildings, adoringrounds, amnd tlhe several oppo)1)rtunities for labor, instlructio
n1, a111musemnent, &(., had 11p)On the 111(el ? Is discipline made easier
n
Are theiime improved ill charactere r and morals ? Are t li me
(on)Iiment of, thle
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tented andhappy --Answer. At the Central Branch the new

buildings

of the grounds
erected, improvement of the old
ones, and a(lornmenthave
ill
these
been made
(departments very great impllrovemenits
(and
during tle year) have lhad a most beneficial effect upon our cormmunity, not only cultivating tlie minds of tlie men, but, by affolding
emllploymlenlt to many, leavesidleness without a1l excuIse, Imakes ldiscip)line Ccoml)aratively easy, and( contributes largely to a marked iiml)rovc
Ient in tlhe character anld morals of the men. At tlle Nolthwestern
Branch, the judicious betterment and( a(lorlnment of tlhe grounds not
only serve to attract large numbers of visitors to tile home, and thereby
render tlhe life of the inmate less monlotonots, but tend to excite among
tlhe wounded and suffering veterans a personal interest i1l tlhe institu.

tion and an attachment to its pleasant and( familiar scenes. These
and the opportunity for light labor afforded by tlie employ.
attractions,
meant of thle partially disabled to make the improvements and cultivate
the farm, with ample facilities for amusement andl recreation, are poWerful auxiliailariei maintaining
n
discipline, repressing vice, and stilmulating a feeling of contentment among tlie worthy andi allpreciative
beneficiaries at tile Home. But, unfortunately, an undue proportion of
tlhe inmates who are received at this Branch are of a character not amen.
able to gentle suasion, being of tlat class who were )ut into the service
under the operation of the conscription-laws, when a large portion of
tlie people, anxious to evade tle service due from themselves to the
country, were more eager to fill their quotas than to recruit our armies
when, therefore, felony was compounllded and crime con(loned by magistrates oil condition that tlie criminal should enlist; and drunkards, luna-l
tics im ,iles,and vagrants were, iln violation of the laws of tile United
States, sent into the Army, to stain its fair fame. imlleril its success,
i faithful
o its
sold(li iers;; v ; oor-lihouses
prolong
itsstggles,
and correctional institutions were e l)tied into our ranks to fill the
quotas of delinquent towns and
counties, andll tile colnsuinllmated fraud
was called tlie work of patriotism, and not ullnfriquenltly was rewarded(
by political preferment. Municipal authorities beining now as willing to
escape from tle burdell Of' supporting their vagrants as they were tell
to use theml to fill their quotass, sc('rplfe not to plrees thelmn u11po tie
Soldiers1 IHome, under thle p)1etense that they were disabledl il tile
service. Here, by tleir misconduct, vicious icl(inations, and filtly
hal)its, they degrade tlie honest )elleficiary as they tdlil ile honest soldier ill tlie Army ; and when required to labor, they speed ily desert,
seek tlie nearest town\ and resume tlie vagabond r6le. soliciting alms,
iad mlaklinlg litiful complaints of' tile h1arnships anId ' t yrannlly"l' existing
at tlie lonle, until thley are returned by some lfaitilf'ul magistrate to tlie
worlk-hollse or )prison, where they l)rol)erly )belong. Suchlll imil)osto's
; land to 1)reare, b1y I)reslril)tive IrIle, tile Iost, a(ccomlplish1ed grilnlb)lers
serve order and mlaintaill distil)lille among them. it is neeessai'y Io
exer'cise'i. c'lrcive power, and a1pp)ly (iscrl'imilalltilg I)peIalti'es. At the
Southern Blrancl(hl, tliei mpl)rovelmenlt of' tllie builiiin.gs and a(lornlmellt of'
tile ground11s hI;e greatly added to tile l)leasures of tle men,1an(l
telde(l to make theri Illore Cont(ltentel anll happy. D)iscilplilne
li;s b1een(l mucel easier tills year tl;ha li st year. At tlie Easterl'niBrancll, tile imprl)o)lvemeit of teilt I)lildii g. a;1ld adorilnmenlt
of tlie groutlirs hIave u(llnqestionallll y hladl a great inllulence i l promotillg'
tlie nietiis selft-reslpect; d(isci)1i11e i.s imale easier: tilil menn'.s clhar acter
contented
are
nd11 morals ar'e u11el improved, and they wonderfully
ald(l happy.
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Question No. 20).
1st. What have. been tlhe total running and current, expenses of' tli
IIomie luring the year?
2(1. What tlie average cost of ration ?
l
3(. And what tle average cost of keeping each mal
ill ile IHome per

annuic i

A. insw'r.
Cllll
Non't hwetst- Soutlirlln.
Ceintr
il. Northwest.

............

1st. ('irrrcnt expelso
A v*lrao'l cost of ratlin .........
t
an lpu a

-'1,

:13. Col. ol eac;li

l nnuml
.

z25. .23

2!)

178
7<, 2'6
21.69
152 31

-1, 411 01

EaJst.iI.

'I'tal.

1
:'13,1'5 '1.
bI

1
1
.171
A average 4 es.
1

25. 2j

.:,1'2,

155I8I
I
Question Xo. 27.
State any other fact or matter that will tend to show tle working of
tile Home, or the results accomplished during the year.-Anlswer. At
tile Central Branch:l In reply to this twenty-sevlenth and last question,
I might enter into a lengthy digest of our year's proceedings, telling of
all our works, our additional buildings, improvements to farin, our process of disposing of and utilizing sewage, the mainnller o'o heating our
buildings, and cooking by steam. In fict, were I to begin, I scarcely
know where to end. But all this has been referred to ill the previous
replies to the questions in this rel)ort, and I will not adl( to the already
voluminous report, save to note the great feature of the year's improvemients, our new dining-hall. TIhis commindining aln(l coIImmodious structure is one of tle almost perfect andl complete of its kind in the country.
It was commenced early ill spring,,and was completed andl occul)ied in
eight nlmolths. It is light, airy, roomy, and very convenient of approach,
aid tlie m11ell are madee Inuch more comfortable ill tle enjoyment of their
meals, which they take with great zest and wonderful regularity. We
are now able to cool for all, bake for all, i1il dillninrg convlleliec(e for all
will ease ald comfort to all concerned. W\e lave reason to lbe tlhanlkfuil to GCod for I ll kind care. over us, to Congress for its tlhou.ghtlulness
ill regard to our imeeds, anid to tlie Board of Maanagers, , whlo have sulpl)lied
our wNai ts from day to day, andl whlo have never sailed to resl)ond to any
just an1(ld proper request from eitller oflicr oriinmate. We shall only
e be continued, should (we merit tile favor. I
;skl that til Samiee car IuIay
callnot close tills re'l)Olt mIore' to m11y own
'satisfactioli t.lhal 1 'yreference
to tilhe eilicieney, integrity, andlll unintiforl courtesy wlli(ch have characterized all tlie officers associated wit li me ill tlhe care of' tiis Bra'nch. Their
:labors, as I a1n S'(ure youil are a;warl, 'aar of tli(e Ilost arduousll al(nd conitllIuous.8 kind. I am1 gladly to be able to slate tliat they go at their task witll
a will and deterlmialationl to do theiru(tity, anid I ati proud
l( and please(l
to coelilidll'i each andI all to yoll as worthy ('lal)orerl' ill the work you
have ill hl:ad(l. T'li.s, also, will aplly to the various stallff, nonl-comIillissiolledol(i(icers, al(1 e!iilh)y6s, through whose veiry fllicient aid, personal
all our labl)ors are greatly lightened. Thle mIn1
(X;
(.io)rts, autd go)o(l example
oh' the I11o11e, too, deli(nl;lll f'r)o 111e tle highest encomiunnms. Tieir con..

169 (1 1I
1 .l

1 7 19

dIluct l;as ill til ll;lil[ bee)(l colel(ldable. Bult fw i.stainces of dlishon
iiave occ(l'urre (durii nllit e year,
n'a l)l action, lre(lirill g severe IlIe(sures, (h
;i1d1 I a:il glad to be a l)l to speak ill t(erills of pl)aise( relative to thlell.
1, Should tile commillg year prove as :gr(e:able as tile past, we shIall have
io(, occasi)ill to c()olml);lila , 1)lit mlla'Iy all(l g-'i .at ieIasoils to reloice.

\'tVerAy rIcsl).ctl'llll! subl)lllitte',l.

1'.

1'

.

BI(O\\'N,
(;/tu f. I It0)'.w
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At the Northwestern Branch the wells, which had been the only source
of water frtfo e use of the Ilome, after having for many n1outls afforded but a limited andl inadequate supply, entirely failed in December,
1873, and have since remained dry. All attempts to obtain water by
sinking wells to greater depths proving futile, we cere reduced to tlie
extremity of using, during the whole of the last winter, most execrable
water obtained from neighboring and temporary ponds by means of tihe
steam fire engine, which for this purpose was kept iln daily use, involving
a heavy bill of expense for fu el and repairs; and tlie insulicieicy and
uncertainty of this sul)ply rendered it necessary to close the bath-rooms
and limit the use of water ill every department. Negotiations were
opened with the water-board of the city of Milwaukee, from whose
works it was hoped tlie necessary supply could be obtained at reasonable
lbut this effort was abandoned when it was ascertained that service
cost;
could be had only upon payment of $8L(;.000 cash, for laying plipes, anll
two cents per hundred gallons for water-eqluivalent to all annual exl)ense
of not less than .3,300 for a quantity barely sufficient for tile uses of tlhe
Home. Springs were next l)rosl)ected for, andl at length a large spring
of most excellent water was discovered in the southwesterly portion of
the Home grounds ; to this the water from several smaller springs has
been united b)y subterranean pipes, and the whole conducted under
ground into a reservoir, from which substantial cast-iron anpipes, four
inches in diameter, have been laid a distance of 2,100 feet to artificial
lake in front of the main building ; the pipe in its course passing under
the railroad-track 21t feet below tile rail. Steam from tle boilers ill tlie
main building was then conducted under groun(l 745feet to the artificial
a pulmp) capable tfthrowingll ole hundred gallons per mlinlake, to work
which
water is suppyled through subterranean pipes to every
ute, by
of
the
Iome
without one penny of expense beyond tlie interest on
part
the original outlay ; and, besides, tile waste steam is used for warming
the steam fire-engine house, thus dispensing with all other (heating-apparatus in that building, and savillg tile cost of fuel previously required.
Slice the work 1las beell completed these springs have yielded ant1 unvarying quantity of water' 4,780 gallons per houllr, iotwitllstandinlg tihe
season has b1ele one of' unexamp)le(l drought, and it is believed they will
for many years, if not for all
afford a permanienlt andl abundIant sullly
l
future time(. The whole cost of tle work lias been about 10,000; all
the labor has )beell performed by inmates of tile Homeln unlller the1)ersonal
supervi,;ioll of tIhe commanding olficer; anid the (quantity of water obtained( is worth at tlie rates proposed by tlie Mil\waukee water- board,
more than $9,000 per annum, equal to tlhe ilteres;t upon $ 13)0,000) . Tle
following is ;an analysis of tlhe water obtain(edl: Limle, 5.9136 grains; magnesia, 3.6344 grains ; sodla, 1.1088 grains; protoxide of iron, 0.2800 grain;
alumina, 0.08(10 grain ; silica, 1.0920 grainlls; sullphuric acid, 1.8984 grains;
q(lantity of salts,
chlorine, 0.2072 grain; carl)onic acid, 8.4392 grailis. Total
22.6)576 grails, which are combined as follows: Chloride of sodium,
0.3816 grain ; sulphate of soda, (glauber salts,) 2.1280 grains ; isullphate
of magnesia, (Epsomi salts) 1.0472 grains; bicarbl)oate of lime, 10.5611;
grains; bicarbolnate. of magnesia, 6.90-18 grains ; bicarbollate of iron,
0.4.53(6 grain ; aluminite, 0.0840 grain ; silica, 1.0920 grainls.
)During the last year all the buildings have beell pu)t ill thorough
have bee Illmade ill the hospital; tlie
repair; important alteratiolls
defective sewerage under tlle main building, partially removed the
extensive imnl)rovemllicts
previous year, has been entirely rel)laced; and1
l
have )ell made
upon tlle Home grounds. Old roads anld walks have
beeIl re-graveled, and nIew roads have )beeti( built, b)y wllichl access is
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1now obtained to every part of the Home

territory, of which
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some por-

previously be reached
tions, particularly tle 'Splring-street lot, could
A
the
lands
of
other
through
large quantity of stoneparties.
only
much
has
been
heretofore
needed,
laid(; the railroad embankutter,
ment and cut have been graded and turfed; the groves have been
carefully pruned and thillne(l by tlie removal of underbrush aund dlecaying trunks, and young forest-trees have been lanteld; rough lands
have beell graded, grubbed, soiled, aml( seeded, until they have become
inviting lawns beneath overshadowing branches; about forty acres of
wild swamlll)lanld have been cleared, under-dlriained, and(l reduced to cultivation, therel)y freeing tihe reservation from nearly all bogs anld deposits
of stalgnant water, greatly increasing the coiltortsal(l convenience of the
illmates and tlhe healthfulness of tle olllime, anl( aIdding large tracts of
valuable land( to the productive portions of the farm. All out-door
work and internal improvements have b)eel completed, uln(ler the perollial supervision of the colmania(ling officer.
Although much has been done during the last two years to improve
the sanitary condition of the lome. a wise and humane consideration
for tile health of the, inmates yet demand(ls, as a further precautions
against possible infection and( consequent disease, that the hospital
in front of the officers'
sewage, now a emptied at a point directly
quarters in to brook which in sunimmer is often dry, should be carried
by proper sewerage at least a thousand feet to an outlet, where it can
1he discharged into flowing water. An estimate for this purpose will be
submitted to the board of managers.
In conclu(ling this report, 1 avail myself of tile opllortunity to express
lmy obligations to Ca)t. William II. Lough , secretary, for tile iln(lustry

aldl fidelity with whliichl le has perforiltedl tie atrdulous (duties of his
ollice.
I am, sir, very respectfully,
1.1E)W. W. 1INCKS,
Commandant a(l Tr['a(sur(r.
At tilhe Soutllernl Brallchll: Ill allswer to thisi

qllestlioll, I have to su -ikeeping eachl mllan

Ilit a talhullarl statement, showing thle.per cajitla of
ill this bracll folr tlee last toir years :

0, 1t871............................
edl(ling Novemlber
Vear(
0
ar
er
1872
Novemln
e(llnli)
ng
'Y
3(
..........
30), 18,73
\ear eIndling Novemller
Year
187.
November

............................

...............

30,

enlilng

?29 (i67
236 38
20 73
77 79

.................
When I made lhast annual report, 1 pre(li(ted tilat tile average of
keeping each Iman ill this l'ranch would )be greatly reduced. It is with
lleaslure that I call attelltioli to tile above figures, whlicll show a redlu(ction on last year of' 31.91. I thlilll tllat a comllparisoln will tel
reports of the other Branchlies will be tlvorable to this one. llMuch might
1,e written als to tile results accolmllisiled at tiis h10ome during tile year.
ill tlie spring as soon Ias tile weather
i
\\e commenllicedl
illl'oveelltsC
would permit of out-(loor work. Our grolunds were l)eautilied and
adorned by extending flower-beds, making additional walls, and the
plllting of choice shrul)bbery anl(l flowers. In the construction leparthave to report (ompl)letion of small cottage (colinmencedl prellent I1
cedilln year) for steward's qlmuarters, a new an1(d commodious )lav\ilion,
1()X4 ), a sllale fbor tile men1, Idea(l-hlouse, summer-kitchen, (for govern'orls (111arters,) grele-holuse, lnew lb'ick building fio' kitchen alnd
lauldry purposes,

new

engille-hlouse

and

boiler.roolm, main,

nlew, aid
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hosl)ital buildings piped to heat by steam. Old kitchen has been
abolilshed a(nd new ole with
e modern imllrovements and capacity to cook
for 70() has been opened. Laundry has been furnished with washing,
and( mangle machinery, two large tubular boilers, with capacity
wringing,
to heat all the buildings, and to run the laundry and kitchen machinery;
a 20-horse power engine cal)able of performing all the work required at
this Bianch. (In connection with this work, it is proper for me to state
that it was tdone 1y Mr. J . A. . Sergant, of Manchester; all the work
and materials are first class, give the best satisfaction, and reflect much
credit on himl.) Inl addition, we have furnished a new dormitory for
60 men, built new hearseanl d a job-wagon, and have nearly completed
a large excursllioil-wag'oIn to carry 30 men.
lining- llall IIas been reconstructed and improved ; yaclit has been rebuilt; blacksmiths' and
wheelwrights' sholps re-arranged. In fact, nothing hans been left undone
that could plromlote tlie best interest of the lHome in everylprticular.
InI concluding this rel)ort, I should be derelict il my (duty were I to
fail to give the true condition of the Hoime, and to offer such suggestions
as, to ene, its present condition ldemlands. We now have 537 present,
60O present and absent; every nook and corner is filled, and still the
doctor is calling for more room for hospital purposes. It will be apparent that we nlust Ibe relieved in some way. Either our accommodations
must be increased or adnlissions stopped. Other than sleeping-room,
our accommodations are aml)le for 800 men. I recommend that dormitories for 200 more be constructed tlie present season. Should this be
authorized, I would further suggest that more land be secured, as we
have hardly foot-room for oulr present number of men. The land adjoining tlie IIome, which it was tile intention of the managers to secure two
years ago, is now owned )by tle State of Virginia, I)urclased by her
portion of educational land-scrip grllted by recent act of Congress, and
is now held by tlie Colored Norlmal and Agricultural Institulte. I am
of opinion that the land would be leased for a term of years. In conversation witli General Armstrong, sul)erintelndent of said school, in
reference to the needs of tile Ilome, lie affirIlled tiat lie would dlo all in
his power whenever tlie mIanagers decided to take action ill this direction. I trust tl!is report will show such a condition of this Ilrantchi as
will il(lduee tile mallag-ers to flilow substanltiallt y tile suggestions mllade,
ailnd aldop)t mileasIures of relief to tlhe increasing nluml)erns of tile utilortlnates ill whosele blelhalf tlie HIomle \was establisilel.
InI reference to tile col(tndct and di(iscili)ne of tlie 1lmen, I Ilhave no hIesitationl ill saying that it will rarely be found equaled ill any similar illstitutioll ill this country*
I have now, first, to return to thle honorable board tile hleartflelt tilhanlks
of tile olli(c'r anll 11men of tili s (comlmand fr tlhe very liberal and(1 gener(o11 app)loplriatiosll malle (dilriliL tlie year jlst closed, and I say to them
tli itit las beelo(lle oft tile greatest instrulelllelts of (discil)line that tlhey
coull I)ossibly Ilave bestowed To tlie oJliccrs and1 llOll-(co)lllmlissioIe(l(
ur1l IIltlials ilr te pallt thley have takell iii aidingi to
ollicers I ret
1an( fjor tie 1)proI lpt Illallle ill lwhiell tiiey have
alitailltailicipli(,
assisted ill tihe tira.rsactiion of all bIusinless. 'To t ilc le(', Illul credit i.s
give', anld(l it is to be ho()!)e0 tllat at the clo se ofa(notler year ail equllyal
.

comlliment0lly re0cor1d mtay 1)e madle.
a
tl reportt of tile National
I certify, on honor, tliat tlie foiregoin,,'
IlHome fIrI disabledd Vol llltt eer Soldiers, Solatllel'l Branchll Illamlpto, Va.,
for t:le yea-( en(ingl l)ec-(!mIl)eIr 1, 7l.,- , is (corr c'(t a;1(I jilst.
P'. 1;. \V)OOI)FIN,
)Dcpul(y/ (ovcr-no)-'.
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At the Ealstern Branch : Tile most noteworthy event, is the great
increase in thenumber of inmates average present, it being 551 against
4t11 last year.
'1o-(lay, December 5, there are 6-16 men present, and( it taxes Ilv ingenuity to find place for them all.
to that-rool'ted 1)arralcks. an a(ddiBy l)pttigl'anotller story lup)l onrllv
tiotnal 1501) Illl
Ien ight he ta;kenl il.
. TIL )N,
\V. TS.

J)lcputyl

(o

'c)nor.

No. 171 B1OADWAV,
17 1, .76.
k'1, '(( aii )'u1,r

(cuYl'

111on. B. F. B TIrLE :
SII : Ill accordance within your i.stitrtiols I have the ihollorl - report
ais follows the action of tile New Vork o fie ofl tile National Iloi)llt or.
)isabled Volunteer Soldiers:
Dl)ttillgtlhe year 1875, traisprtaito)ll was.- issued(l t'ro:n tilis otliceT'o the Southern Branchlll .........................0........... 109
50
To the E asternli ani
09
To tilhe Central Brancll ........69......................
22
To t lie North western lBranchll .
.......

.................................
........

.

.
..................

250
T otal ...... .....2.......................
uring
the
1)uring tlle year 1,87;, tlanslortation was issued to 202. During tile
year 1874, transportation was furnished to 259.
During thie year 1875, we received and considered 418 applications
of
duly drawn iup) ill tile form l)rescribed hyi tile 13oard of Maiagers, 60
which 250 were approved as above, an.1l 1 8 r(ejected. Of these about
were disapproved oii the report of the examilning-slurgeoln, tile disability
were reIeilng too slight to elltitle tllem to admission. The remainder
jected because after careful examine action it appeared that the disabilitywas not incurred ill tlie service.
Il addition to tihe above cases, a l arge number ,t'personal applllicatiolls were Ilnade, and it being appl)arenlt o() ai brief q(Iest i on) igfl atthle
maIe olt, it beiig cosidlered
) wel)
rexj
leasess were nilot admissiblee, Io l)aers
liil( ce(ssaIyl .
As i lost of tlie soldiers \wlo alpl)yv to tlhis oltiie ;ae poorandol IIollIeless, it Ilaslbee l fiolltl Iece.sslary to p)rovilde
llodilngs and Ill(eals while
they are wailing illvwstigatioli and(l decision of their appl)licatiils for
adml issiso:. No careful recIord of such atlters lhias ) 'enl kept, as th ey
lestcL
wereca(ried' onl without expellse to tlite ololl, I)lttlta ot
l (hli(I day
i as I ,een tIlus te mlporarily cared f( r.
D)lIlill tlie year 1875., we iihave paid ouIt-door relief to 1 98 b)einefiiloitil. ''otal .1,9,
, as fiolows :
(ciaries. it; thle rate of 10e1)rl(m
...........

....d

Amount.

.JaIn

iirv. 1 -75 ......I
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l l|'
1'1w|
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li75..........

........

l
Apriil,
M

iv.i 1 '75) .......

.Juili
Jt

,

..

1,-75 ..........

.ly, 1-7 . ............

,.

Anoun l. fi

ei riu-s.

.'13 00
17 . 170 (00 A august. 1-:7.
l 1:
0(
.0'll
1
.0')
75)lt 'ti
150)1}
'rv -|15
?11)0 1 '!...,1?1....
17) )00
17
1>......
I1;19 1911 (1i ) ()ON. vi, iil).r, -75
1(0
...; fil
1'
110(( I I)-cu iil, lr. 1-7....
l;O (0
1)
,
11;) 0
Ill
O00
1.. 1. J1
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tot.l
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i;I) (i;
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.
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.........
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Jl these matters of outdoor relief great care is exercised. Applica.
tiois when presented are considered, Testimolty of a credileplhysician is required to slow that tile applicant is totally disabled, and that
it is not Iproper to remove himll to tile IHome. Evidence is required that
tlie disability is tlhe result of A1rny life, and ill each ease personal inves-

made by this office. by a visit or visits to the residence of the
tigation is lbeiore
the al)llicatiol is determined on. And after the henapplicant,
on tile olt-door-rellli
enrolled
is
roll, 1and each month belforl
eficiary
hle imist send to t lis ollice dlullicate vouchers, with
pay1meit is made,
tile testillmolly of his plhysicialn that le is still uilabl)e to be moved to
tile Hooime, andi a certificate, 1by some resl)ectatlle plersoni klw
vioiWto us.
that le or1 slie has visited tlie Ibeleliciarly (luriilg tlie 1lith for which
reliet' is claimed ad11( illdorses his al)lplicattionl.
At least once a quarter, aind in soice cases more frequently, all on the
roll are personally illslpected by this oflice, ald as sooll as it Iapl)ears
that tle ap)l)licant is al)le1to l)e moved, alld that it- is proper he slouldl
be, the relift is stopI)edl and the i)elitficiary is ofllered transportation to
tlie H1ome.
Applications fior olt (door relief are mllany, but it is found onl investitile appllicants leed(, more
galtionl, ill tlie majority of' app)licatili.s, thatwhich
t han any thing else, tlie care anld inursillng
they call have at tll
Hoime. Such cases are lnot approved, b)ut are' requestert to go to tlhe
Iome. But still there are very maly disabled soldiers wholly unablle
to go to the
lIonle, alnd aretneedy aillt deservilng and such are placed on
tle out-door-relief rolls.
The recent aalndoinment of the Soldiers' IRetreat ill this city by tile
city government has left this large city a common center foi soldiers
lfroni all parts of the country, with this otiico as tlhe only place for the
care of disabled soldiers. And this office of the .National Home lhas Iecome a general headquarters for soldiers. They call for advice on all
matters, such as pensions, &c., and( any other business they imay have.
Letters are writtell for families of inmates to the inmate, &c. It is a
letter and paper depository for soldiers and their families, and seems to
have become a necessity for stucl, and for soldiers on furlough tromn tile
Homes, who report here for information, with requests that we ask for
extension of furloughs, &c.
I beg leavte to call attention to the fact that, for all the time tils office
n1 o11moniceys have been lost
has existed, and all tle blsiiness it has done,
and no account disputed of all we have sul)ervised ; and that no appeal
from the action of this oflice has bceie fotlund worthy to be sustained.
The expenses for this office for the year 1875 have been only for rent
of office, and actual cost of stamps and stationery; tind this expense
averages about $20 per monthly; tor rent for part of ollice i816.701, and the
rest for postage and stationery only.
We occupy an office ill a central location on Broadway, and the Iome
pays but a portion of the actual cost of tlie rent, and the fiuriiture, fire,
&c., cost tlihe Hoe nothing.
Nio money has been paid by the Hlomle, or by the applicants, or any
other source, for anly personal service of' tils office. The time, care, ;nd
responsibility involved in tlie proper codlluct of tlie business of tits
office are absolutely without cost to tie iHome.
Special thanks are due to Dr. J. F. Ferguiso,president, and other
members of thie New York board of' examininig-sturgeo1s, Penision I)eand care tley have shown in exreadiness.
apartment,
courtesy,
liell't
'-arliillC'P:
for the
tilit
attllt1e)t,without
tlite
charge
amliling
alpplicantls to tils office for adtllissionl to tli'
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It may be proper to state here that, although there is at present no
State or other Iome for disabled soldiers near New York, (the -New Jercloine, it being understood, is ill process of abandollnment) and alsey
thioull many visionary schen.es have Ieen and are hcing l)rl)osed yet
tlie need of such a I lonme is becoming more andmore llapparent Ias the
National lHomecs are filling 1)p.
After consultation with many eminent Army officers inl this State, it
seems to be possible, if thle Natiolnal loime would establish another
Branch located lear New York, that tle State of New York could be induced to cedec to tlhe Unlited States for suchplll)oses one of tihe two or
three suitabl)le 1)laces now having on them illany suitable buildings, and
entirely unused, lyilg il a situation Imost favorable for tlie lprp)oses of
soldiers.
; home for disabled. volunteer
In conclusion, I would
llecomliimend tlat a record of casess rejected be
at olce commienced and continued( with cause stated of rejection in each
(aseie; and all persons having'authority to a(d!nit to the National IHome
be notified, as is at l)resent lone ill the case o' soldiers dischlarged from
tlie IIoimen. Some fraulds, 11mutch troullle, a gr eat deal of lying, some bad
ch a record.
tepll)er, all somlle money, lmay' e saved( - 11(11
Iespect fully submitted.
W. II. THOI(MAS.
I'[OCEIEDI)IN(;S OF 'T'llE BOAUD OF MANAGEIVS OF TIlE NATIONAL H)OME
FOR I)ISAB.LE V(O)I.UNTElER SOLD)IERIS.

W\ASIIINGTON, I). C., ,Mltrch 5, 1875.
Board met at the olice of' General Butler, lpursuant to adjournment.
Present: General Butler, Governor Smyth, 1)r. Wolcott, General Neglcy,
and Mr. Gunckel-less than a quorum. It appearing, from letters and
telegraphic dispatches received, that no quorum is possible for to-day,
on motion the l)oard took a recess until to-morrow, at 11 o'clock .n. 1n.,
then to meet at tlhe E'xecutive Mansion.
IEWIS B. GUN(IKEL,
Secret )ry.
E iXEiCUJTIE MANSION,

l'Washington, .D. C., llarch 6, 18S75.

Board met at 11 o'clock. 'President Butler in tie chair.
There were also 1)resent President Grant, Mr. Secretary-Belkuap,
Governor Smyth, General Negley, )Dr. W\olcott, and Mr. Gunckel-a
quoruml.
The minutes of tlie last meeting were read and approved.
ItReorts from tle several IIomIes were received, examliined, and
ordered on file.
It being the time for tle annual election of icers, tile board proeee(cd to the election b)y ballot, lad tlie result was declared as follows:
President-CGen. B. F. Butler.
First vice-president--G(len. J. II. Mlartilndle.
Second vice presidentt-Gov. F'. Smiyth.
Secrctar)/-Lewis 1B. GuHckel.
l(Generall Negley of'eredt tile fidlowi nl lresi)lutioil, which w\as discussed
and( then adol)ted:
Resvolrd, 'lThat tile geel'ral treeasurer he dilrectedtI to l)rel;are p)iiuted
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forms of receipts, ill triplicate, to be marked(l " originally, "'lduplicate,"
and '" triplicatee' two to be tolwarlded by the several treasurers of the
Homes to tlhe general treasurer, by sel)arate mails, and the triplicate
to be retained ill tlei institution, which shall be a voucher for all moneys
received at that Home from the general treasurer; ad, for conenience
of' reference, different colored papiers to be used at tlie different Homes.
was adopted:
ISmyth ollered tile allowing
(Governor
resolution,
which
whenever
claims
Resolved, Tlhalt
re-aldmisslon, al(l
beneficiary
a

a

terms hlave been imllpos'ed tileretfor by thleIboard of managersC, lie slall
not be received, even temi)poralrily at post, Ililess he coimmlences to perforin tlie colditi isOlfrom tlt ile tiller o' hils reception, it tile coalition is to
labor, (Iunless temporarily excused by certificate of' the surgeon ;) and(
if a forfelitulre of pension lilhat lie give lan order to ttie deputy-pgovernor,
in favor of tlie treasurer of tle lHome, for tle aillnoullt of tle forfeiture;
and no application shall be againll made to tile board oft' managers for
his full admission lilutil tlhe prior conditions have been fully perlormlled.
The president tliel appl)oilted thle followinlg visiting altl auditing
colmmilttees:
Central .Branch-Governor Snytlh and D)r. Wolcott.
BEastern 1(lanch-IMr. G(unckel and Judge 1Bond.
North iestcrn. Branch-Gelleral Martindale and General Negley.
31'. (unickel.
,Southclrn
B.'ranch-Governor Sintlm i a:d
The several rel)orts fromI thle examining surgeons at tile eastern,
central, and northwestern branches having been recollmllmitted( to tlheli
for revision, and( examination of all aplllicallts admitted pl) to tile late
of such re-exalillnation, the following instructions are ordered by the
board:
The law requires that every totally.disabled volunteer soldier, in line of
duty, should be supported( in the I tome; so that tile question to be determined by tlie board is: Is this man so disabled by wounds received in line
of duty, or sickness incurred in line of dluty, or debility of constitution
fairly traceable to service in tle Army, as not to be able to support himself by manual labor If tlie affirmative of this proposition is found,
the soldier is entitled to tlhe benefits of tlie Home; if in tile negathen lhe
tive, is not. This question is to be determined actually, irrespective
of the tfat
fct ti tle soldier receives any pension, because tlie pension
by lLaw is assigned to the lHome, unless it is sent to certain relatives
and dependents named ill the act. Of' course some olle-legged aiid
some one-armedl soldiers Ilight well be able to supl)lort themselves
abroad it' they could get emlploIymentt ; but in view of another fact, that
it is very dillicult fbir imeni so disabled to get emplllloymlenlt, it has
1 always
been deemed by thle board of' managers a total disability if' a man is in
that collndititi. So some blind mllen, if they could get emllployment,
could supllort tllemlselves, as Blind Toln makers very great gaills by
mu
music. But the law is gelleal ; and l)linld men should be taken to be
totally disabled, erl'inlg, if' error is made at all, on tile side ot humanity.
Tlie board consider it illegal andl unjust to keep il the I omeles those w'ho
have no right there, and, as after tils cevisioii it will be tlie duty of
tlie board of managers to send out eveIy man1 whil i. reported as able
to take care of I lliself 1,by tile board of examillilimg suriigeols.
First. Those boards will meet at tie several Hlomes, anid revise thleil
lists, and w1heever tlhey lhavle lany doub(1 t carefully re-examille tile soldier, and call befo re them tlie local sur'geoll of tile HIonme as a witless,
to obtain from him llhis knowledge of tlie illmedical condllition alld llistory
of tilc beneficiary. It will be also adlvisable, that
htwhere it is decided
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slould not 1e Cretained, a succinct statement of the reathat a soldier
soils should appear upon the report of tho advi-sory board of surgeons.
Second. At the Southern Branch no examination was made, because
of tihe accidental absence ot the local manager. Therefore the examining board at the Eastern Branchl, i)r. Yoliclk (. llurd, of Ipswich,
anl(l 1)r. Thomlias Wheat, of Manchester, N. II., will, as soon
\IMass.,
as they have made their re-examination, under tle light of the above
instructions, at tie Eastern Branch, at Augusta, proceedd to tile Southerin lBranch, at laml)ton, Va., anid make a like examination, under the
.s;ime instructions, there. IEach board will report as early as tile first
of May, to the president of the board of managers, whlo is hereby directed to issue anl order to the governors of tile several Iloiles for tile

discharge of suc men as are found, by tle report of tile several boards,
niot entitled to tle benefits ot thle IIome; and the order of discharge of each man ill such case, made by tile deputy governor, shall
contain a statement of tile tact that lie was discharged on account of
lheing found not entitled to tlhe benefits of tlhe Home by the board of
examilling surg1eo1ls,unless tile governor shall certify to the president,
ill a givn case, that it would not be for tile best interests of the lome
to dischar-ge ill tile case so specified.
Th'e board then prloceeded to consider applications for re-admissioll
to be

IRE-ADMISSIONS 'O CENTRAL 1BRANCII.

heretofore discharged, were, for .suiicient reaThe following soldiers,
John J. Brister, late Company G,
sons, re-admitted
uncolnditionally:
Nineteenth Ohio Volunteers; Ilenry Bayard, late Company H, Eleventh
New Jersey Volunteers; John Huglies, late Company D, Nintlh Missouri
Talbot, late Company A, Fourteenthl New York Heavy
Cavalry; Andrie
Artillery; Natilaniel Thompson, late Company K, Eighty-seventh Pennsl1vania Volunteers; Lawrence Donovan, late Company A, Thirtieth
assachlusetts Volulnteers; Andrew Sheehan, late Company D, Seventysecond Illinois Volunteers; Michael lHaley, late Company I), One hundred
and twenty-fifthl New York Volunteers; Frank Anderson, late Company
1, Twenty-eighth Pennsylvanija Volunteers; William Einwelchter, late
Company K, One hundred and eighty-third Pennsylvania Volunteers;
Charles Waltz, late Company I, Fifteenth New York Artillery ; John C.
Stewart, late Company C, Thirty-fourth New Jersey Volunteers; William I)ouglass, late Company 1),
]Ninety-nintl Pennsylvania Volunteers;
.John I:lllanlah, late Company B1, One hundred and thirty-first New York
Thomas(Kelley, late Compll)ay' 1", Sixty-llintli New York
Volunteers;
Volunteers.
And( tile following, oil codllition not to e)C agaill discharged, nor

tianllferrled to aily other llanlichl: 1loselphl ()ell . late Complany'l, Fourtelith Indiana Volunteers.
And thle following(, (Genoeral Orders 5No. 2, ,Jaitary 11, 1375, Central
I'
latie (C0oilmpanly C. Forty1)einlg revoked: Sylvester leiynol1ds,
1Bian(ihi,O1io
Volunteers.
floirth
And( tile follo)wilg, o colldlition tihat lie do such work or duty as the

governor shall direct, for tlicperiod of tllwo imontls, witilout pay:
Thomas Fadden, late Company 1E, Eig-hiteenth Illi nois Volunteers.
And tlhe following, o1 condition t! at lie (do such work or d(lity as the
governor shall direct, for thle period of three months. without pay:
Michael IIHurley, late Company C, )ne hundred andl list Illinois Volunteers.
And the f)llowilng, on condlilitioll th,,t l1e (Io such work or duty as the
I
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governor shall direct, for the period of six months, without pay: John
O'Brien, late Comnpany G, Sixty-ninth YNew York Volunteers.
And the following, oil condition that they assign, absolutely, to the
National Home, one-half of their entire pension for the period of three
months: John Lloyd, late Company KI, One hundred and twenty-fourth
Ohio Volunteers; Michael Drake, late Company 1), .Ninety-fifth -New
York Volunteers; Arada Batist, late Company K, One hundred and
seventh Ohio Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that they assign, absolutely, to tile
National Home, one-halfof their entire pension for tlhe period of six
months : lThonmas B. Kerr, late Company I, Fourteenth Ohio Volunlteers;
Jamles I)uft'y, late SeventeenthIIndiana Battery.
And tle following, onl condition that they assign, absolutely, to tle

Iome, two-thirds of their entire pension for the period of six
Josephl Wilson. late Coml)any A, Twenty-ninth Pennlsylvania
William O'Br1iell
t (.01111, latany
Volunteers;
Fif(ty-sevellth Mlassilchusetts Volunteers.
National
months:

,

IIE:-Ai)31IS.IONS TO S(OTIITHER'N BRANCII.

Tlhe following

for sullicient rea.
soldiers, heretofore: discharged,
w-ere,
I
James
late
Fifteenth NSew
sons, re-admitted, uncolnditionally
arris,
York Independent Battery ; Henry EMcGrath, late Company K, Ninetysixth Pennsylvania V\olunteers; John Sclrotz, late Coimllpany B, Fortyfifthl New York Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that lie do not leave the Home grounds
for one year, violation to be followed by dismissal : Edward L. Andrews.
And the following, on condition that lie do such work or duty als the
deputy governor shall direct, for tlie period of two months, without pay;
two-thirds of his pension be sent to his family : Samuel Meand thatlate
CompanyI1, Ninety-ninth Pennsylvaniaa Volunteers.
Govern,
And the following, on condition that they do such work or duty as
the deputy governor shall direct, for the period of three months, without pay: Michael J. Dillon, late Company H, Thirteenth New Jersey
Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that lie assign, absolutely, to the
National Home, 82 pension per month, for three months: Patrick Sliney, late Company C, First District of ColumbiatVolunteers.
And the following, on condition that he assign, absolutely, to the
National Home, 86 pension per month, for three months: Carl Yahr,
late Company 0, First Maine Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that lie assign, absolutely, to the
National Home, $9 pension per month, for two months: William Lawsoin, late Company 1, Third New Jersey Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that lie assign, absolutely, to tile
National Iome, one-half of his entire pension for the period of nine
months: Michael J. 1)illon, late Complany 11, Thirteenth NXew York Vol1u11teers,

IR.-A1)1MIWSIONS TO N01rTI111WET3A'1N1BRANCI.
'11i'e following soldiers, heretofore discharged, were, for sifif(iient rea
un1coliditionally: Josel)lp Steger, late (Cnlompany (;
0115S, readmilitted
York
New
Vollunteers; Francis 1:hodgers, late (Company B1
Fifty-second
Indiana
Thirty-fifth
Volunteers; John l1oseneau, late Company I, First
Illinois Lilght Artillery; Thomas Brown, late Complany I,E.1ighth Illinois Caval ry; Joseli Ogden, late C(1om ny (1, Thirty-seventh Illinois
Volnllteers.
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And the following, on condition that lie do such work or duty as the
governor shall direct, for the period( of three months, without
delputy
Owen
3IcGrahall , late Collpany I, Twenlty-sixth New York Volpay:
unteers.

And tlhe following, on condition that lie do such work or duty as the
slall direct, for the period of six months, without pay:
deputy governor
,JaImes Shlehe, late Company E, Fifty-seventh Masseachusetts Volunteers.
An(d tle folloiilng, oi condition that 1e (lo such work or duty as the
illupty governor shall direct, for tlie period of one year, without pay:
I larrisoIn V. Jones, late Company B,1 One hundred and eighty-thlird
Volunteers.

Plennsylvania
Anl tlhe following, o0 condition that lie do such work or duty as the
governor shall direct. until further orders of the board : Edward
deputylate
Flont,
Comlpany G, Second Wisconsin Volunteers.
lAnd tile following, oil condition that lie assign, absolutely, to the
National .Ilome, $6 pension peIr month, foir ight mollths: Elias B. Ellis,
late Company 1E, Fifteenth Massachusetts Volunteers.
;And( tlie following, on condition that lie assign, absolutely, to tlhe
National Itome, $8 pension perImonth, for six months: Dennis Sullivan,
late Coml)anyi II, First TUnited States Inlilantry, and (-, Third California
Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that lie assign, absolutely, to tle
National lome, $9) pension per monthly, for three months, and summarily
dismissed if lie refuse conditions: John Burns, late Seventh Wisconsin
Batttery.
lAnd the, following, on condition tlat they assign, absolutely, to thle
National loimec, one-third ot their entire pension for the period of two
months: Dennis Conley, late Co)mpany I), Twelfth Iowa Volunteers;
John P. Stevens, late Company A, Third Illinois Cavalry.
And the following, on condition that lhe assign, absolutely, to tlhe
National Home, one-half of his entire pension, for the period of six
months: Joseph A. Beck, late Company GC, Eighty-second Illinois, and
Second Battalion Veteran Reserve Corps.
And the following, on condition that lie assign, absolutely, to the
National Home, one-half of his entire pension for the period of one year:
Jalmes Fox, late Company F1, Twenty-eighth New York Volunteers.
Aknd the following) on condition that lie assign, absolutely, to the
National Home, $6 pension per month, for one year: lThomas Coyle,
late Col)any H, One hundred and eleventh New York Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that lie assign, absolutely, to the
National Homle, three-fourths of his entire pension for tlie period of one
year : Daniel Butler, late Companly I), T'wellty-fourth Wisconsin Vollinteers.

uE-A)MISSION'S '1TO EAS'TERN I;'AVNCI[.

discllarged, were, for sullicient
soldiers, hleretofo(ie Jacob
Rlobisho, late (Comllpay 1),
un(colditionally:
Seventy-sixtlh Illinois Vohlunteers; Jamiles D)oorley, late Co('lll)amy K,
Massaclhusetts Volumltee(rs; Patrick MeIagller, late (Co11Thiirtly-nitlh
p)any , 'Tl'hird hllode Island (C.valryv; Jermemia!h l)Dnovlloa, hate Coimlpamny (1, Twe('lty-ninith Maine, Volunteers.
Anid t leI'fllowimig,onl condition tIlht theyd,(o such work or d(uity as
tile governor slall direct, fori tll(e )period of two mlioltlhs, witllout pay:
Bl\we ll, late C(oplllanlly E, 'Tlllirteeniti New York Vol llintcers;
T'homaIs
i .McClarri, late
ny lt Net first Plennsylvanlia Volun,Johnl
hi,
Thel following

l re-ladllitted
:easois,

teers.
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And tile following, on condition that they do such work or dlilty as
thedeputy governor shall direct, for tie period of three moio oths, without
G, Elceventh Massachusetts Volpay : Martin Reynolds, late Company
unteers: lcblert Beatty, late band, Sixteentll Massachlsetts Infantry,
and Second Massachusetts Heavy Artillery; John I)yer, late (Company
C, Fifty-ninth Massachusetts Volunteers.
And\ tl( following, oil condition that he assigtn, absolutely, to the
National IHome, one-half of his entire pension fbr the period of t\vo
months: James Lamb, late Company G3-, Sixteentl h Iassachusetts Volunteers, and II, First United States Artillery.
And tilie following, oln conditions tliat lie assign, absolutely, to tlhe
National IHolie, oi-lhalf of his entire pension for tic period of six
Twelfth New tHampshire
months: Solomon Schwartz, lateCol E,
pally
Vol un teers.
And the following, on condition that lie assign, absolutely, to tile
National loime, his entire pension for tle period of two Imonthlis, in
addition to tlie terms imposed as conditions upon his re-.admission, July
12, 1873, viz: Three-fourths of his )pension until further order of tile
board, which lie refused to accept: ,John Stokes, late Comlpalny G,
Twent y-eightlh Massachusetts Vollunteers.
And the following, on condition that lie assign, absolutely, to tlhe
National HIome, his entire pension while in tle II6ne : Jalmes lButler,
late Fourtlh Massachusetts Battery.
APPRIOIPRIATION S.

Thie president then )presented to tlhe board his estimate of t11e funds
i
o
ome
for the quarter ending May 31,
required for the purposes of thc
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'100 7

_--'37,100 00
--

Branchll .c .........
EIeasternstern
Northwl
BIra
Less cash on handl...............
...

..........

....

..................

............................

.............

constlru tion of sewerage: fromhosl ital
South e
For

l Branchl

..........

................

..........................................

Less cash on han; d ......

..........

...

.....

......7...........

..........

5'?89;].-1,
5, 05

11 02

~~-~
..........

17/
1, 1) (I8'
1,00

.

'), 76; :
1 5;
-

For

hospital all(n otilier lbedi ng. oit-tloor Ieliel;

cxlens.s.....
1otal

......

...............

..

and incidental
.......

...

1:'
0

............

'5, 491 !

; 000

0

01.
. .;
....................i'...),
All time above beilig irrespective t' fo)lrmer appropriations; and all
appropriationsh1eretolbre illade(,1adnlot used or drawn, are hereby olr(lered into( tlie Trecasiry.
After careful l conlsi(leration of tlie said estila.ttes, tlle followingii pireamblle and resolution were ao(ll)ted:
It appearing from tile report of tlie president of tile board, al; lde pull'ualltt t tile by-laws, that lie estimates tlie sumi of one ldlltl(dre(d andl
sixty-nie thousand andl sixty-s\even dollars and eigllty-six clents as
1lra111iches fior the
required to Imeet tlie currenI(t ex(lenlses o' thli four
elisuiln g quarter, andl foi construction al repairs, iil(idelital expenses.
&c., of tlhe same: Therefore,
Be it 'r.soledl, Tha't tlhe sum of onle lllllndred and sixty-nilne thousand and
s
eity-six emits l, aind is hereby., aplpropriated
sixty-sevel dlollarsx alii
...................
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for such pliurposes of tie IIomie, an(l that Manj. Gen. Benjamin F. ButIcrie, and is herelby, authorized and Cemp)owered to make reuliisition on
the lTreasury Departmenlt of tile Unlited States therefore, andl to receive
and receipt for same in tih nameam1d behalll of tile National Ioime for

D)isal)led Volunlteer Soldiers.

5M1S(.'ELL.ANEI.;S 1'BS1N1:SS.

Central Ji'tri(ch.
T''e application of \\ 1, Il1ghlues, late Compllny C , Sixthl Itlite States
for adllnissioln to Central Branch was approved, on condition
(C'avalry,
that he pay $9 per' month for his keep.
The appllication of Mtrs. Frances Leonard, for tlhe elfects of James
S. Leonard, late inmate of Central Branch, deceased, is refused.
TIhe application or iMrs. Aurora Adams, for thle effects of hiraim Adams, late inmate of Central B1ranch, deceased, is granted.
The application of Edmunl(d 1.1ohlnmeyer, for the effects of Theodore
Pohlmlleyer, late inmate of Central Branch, deceased, is granted. Treasurer will pay over to him, taking proper receipt.
Application of Patrick Mahon, late Company C, Tenth Ohio Volunteers, for remission of penalty, is, for sufficient reasons, refused.
Application of Daniel O'Driscoll, administrator to the effects of John
late inmate of Central Branch, d(eceafsed, is refused.
Fagan,
T1he application of Charles Bishop, duly appointed and qualified as
guardian of' Carrie Turner, by adoption Carrie Bishopl for
mtoneys 1)elonging to Win. Turner, deceased, is approved, a1nd tihe treasurer of tlie
Central Branch directed to pay over same to said guardian.
Yorth western Branch.
In tle case of Fred. C. Kitchi, late Company I), Sixtietlh New York
al)l)lication for remlissionl of penalty imposed as conditions
Volunteers,
his
upon
re-admission, September 1,15 187-1--18 is remittd(, tor tlie
benefit of his family.
In the case of Antlhony Sullivaln late( Company I, Eighlteenth New
York Volunteers, appllication for reIiission of penalties imposedals con-.
ditionis i)upon his re-admlission, July 10, 1873-olle-half of same, or .927,
is remitted upon the recomInmeldaitioll of tlie deputy gove\'Unor, GeneCral
Links.
ApIplicatl(o of Micihael Ilaiick, for effects of' his son ,Johni Kelly, Seeondl United States Artillery, and Sixty-seventh New York Voluntteers,
late inmate of tlhe Northwestern Branch, deceased, is granted.
Application of James Armstrong, hlate Co(nipamny 11, Thirty-ninth llinois Volunteers, for remission of' penalty hIleetofore inllp)osied, is ret'used,
11o reconsideal'tion of tile terms of( re-a. tmi ;ssioll, 1y tlie Board of 31anagers, leing p)ossilble.
IetitioIl of Jolin ]Fei s, late (!Colpal);y 1, Ti irteenith lPe'insylll vania
for remiission of Ipe)lalty imillosel as comlldition onl hiisre.
I mliiiisCavalry,
sion at tIle (Central lira nel , is rl'efluse'.

Tle application of M.rs. ,Jamine Davis, for tlie effects of A. S. Davis,
late First Maine Cavalry. anlli aillate of' Soultherli B]rallell, d(ecmIsed(, is
granted, aind tile dep'lty governordlirecte(l to deliver sa.mtie to her, takiinlg her receipt therefore.
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Easte rn11 7Branolch.
The conditions of lalor-penalty, heretofore ilmposedl oil George S.
Bradolrd, late Colmpany (C, Secont d Mtassachulsetts Volunteers, are reinittQd.
Th'le application of J. G. Virgin, for the effects of L. C. Virgill Ilite
inmate of Eastern Branch, deceased, is refused.
1On motion, tle board tlen adjourned, to Imeet at the oilice of General

butler, ini Boston, oln Frii(tlay, .Jlly 9, 1875, at 12 o'clock im.
LEWI\VS B. (GUNCUEL,

NATIONA.\L 110MI;
TiIEll,
0F.'
I'I(C'i:F;DI)li;SO1.'Til' IOARD O)V MANA(iE'iS
i-'()R DIISAII.LEDI) V(0I'NTI.;IEE SOLDIIERS.

BOSTON,

I-MASS., July 9, 1875.

Board met, according to )previous appoilltment, at the office of General Butler, lbut, there being nio q(lorluml present, adjourned to meet at tlie
Easteri B1ranichl on to-morrow, J ily 11i, at 12 o'clock in.
1,'\VI18 B3. G U;,NCKEL,,
Sec('ret ary.

EASTERN BI1,ANCHI, .NEAIR AUGUSTA, ME.,
Sat urday, July 10, 1875.
Board Imet at Eastern Branch this 10th day of July, 1875, at 12
o'clock im., President Butler in tile chair.
There were also present, Clief- Justice Waite, General Martindale,
Ex-Governor Snmyth, Judge Bond, l)r. Wolcott, and Mr. Gtunckel--a
(11ortuin.
Thle minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
REPORTS.

The regular reports from the several Branches were received, examined, and ordered on file.
Governor Smytl, from special committee appointed to visit the
Southern Branch and audit the accounts of Capt. P. T. Woodlill,
acting treasurer of that 1Branch, reportedly that lie had performed that
duty, and had examined tle accounts from September 1, 1873, to August
same correct, 1and supported by l)rop31, 1874, inclusive, and found the
er vouchers. Report received and cormmiittee discharged.
General Martindlale, from committee appointed to visit Northwestern Branch and audit accounts of General E. W. Ilinks, acting
treasurer of said Branch, rel)orted that said committee had perl)O'riCe
and
tiat (idty, and. examined tihe accounts, finding tlhe same correctcomie vouchers.
Report r. received and
)by good and sulfic:it
supplorted
miittee dlischar(red.
The )prsiden(lt reported as to special examination of tlie shoe -ma-iifactory at tile Eastern Blranchl, a1ld aZslked frilrthler time for tile a.coulitant, which

was

granted.
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;ENE,.IAL 3BUNSINESS.
A committee, consisting of Ex-Governor Ward, Senator Ve.glte, and
Colonel Doughllert)yappeared before the board, aInd, on behalf of the
managers of tle New Jersey Soldiers' 1 lolme, tendered a transfer of that
insititiutiont to tlle National Ioloie; an(l, on leave, made arguments to
show that the Nationall Board shloul1l hereafter assume control and management of that home.
After some consideration, it was moved, andI carried, that the subject
be referred to a select committee, illstlructed to visit Newark, exallmine the
home, and report on the whole subject at the next meeting of tile board.
The president appointed Chief-Justice WaiteG,
(Goverior SiuythI, and
MIl. Gulnchel said committee.
T'lie secretary presented a communication from General Tilton1, asking
that a uniform rule for all the Branches be made by tile board as to the
time whe\l absentees without leave shall be reported and treated as
deserters. After consideration, tle following was adopted :
JiRsorc(d, That any l) enefieiary of tle _National .1ome who is absent
without leave, or absent after expiration of pass or furloughl, slall be
(trolpped as ;a (eserter after sixty days from commencelment of his ab.
sencee without leave, or tlc expiration of lis ternl of leave, and only be
temporarily received at post, and reported to the board of managers for
re-adlmlissioll.
EAS'ITERN B1IANCII.

T'le following ,preamble and resolution were,
tilh localmanagers, adopted:
It

oil

recommendations of

appearing to the board of managers that the comfort, necessities,
and health of tlie men at the Eastern Branch require that the
hospital should be removed from thle general quarters, and that an
appropriate building be constructed to accommodate tloe increasing
number of patients, by age and infirmity, and the increase ill numbers:

Therefore,

Kesolieed, That Gen. W. S. Tilton, the commandant, under the direction of the local managers, be authorized to erect a suitable building for a hospital, to accommodate ne hundred patients; ; and $10,000
is al)propriated therefor, with the distinct understanding that the build.
ing is to be finished at that; price, including all payments for labor,
whether that of beneficiaries or citizens, and also including cost of
and pipe for heating purposes.
plumbing,
Thle board then proceeded to consider matters specially. relating to
title shoe-manulfactory. After hearing General Tilton and Mr. Albert
Fellows on the subject, the following resolutions were adopted:
Jcsol red, That the local managers of tlle Eastern Branch be, and are
autllorized to lease the shoe -manfatctory to some responsible
hereby, for
a period not exceeding three years, on the following terms:
person,
The lessee to employ the ilmnates of tile IHome, at the prices a1nd on tlle
conditions heretofore ordered tlherefior, and( to pay to tlie Iome, for the
use of said imanllufactory, ten l)per Celt. per annum
1O) thie cost of mlach(linery,
which for tliat pullpose is fixed at $8,0)0, iand to keelp thle Imachillery iin
good runlnilng-ordler, and to rellurn t lie same to tle I lole at tle e(nd of tlle
lease ill like good running-llorder as lie received tlle same ; said lessee to
1)be l'ivileged to employ ill said mantfi. ctory lnot exceeding eight I)ersons,
not inmates of thle IIoime, wlo lmay be l)oarded alnd lodi ged illitle HIlome,
on tile Iaymenllt of' -1 per' week tlherefori : I'ovided, T'lhat in case a
contract. cannot be mllade with a reSlponsible person ill tile terms and
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coInditions hereinli named, byl tle 15th of October next, tlle manlufactory
be closed, tand tlie nachlinery sol(l )llo the best terms possible.
R.esolrvcl, Tlhat from alnd after hlie 1.5thl ist t no instant aithlorized to malke any purchase for the shoc-manufactory in the name or upon
tlhe credit of the Home, or to inIcur any liability for or on account of
the sloe buisiiess at the Eastern Branch, tilitil further orders of the
board by resolution to that effect.
It appealing that a large number of the inmates of the ;Eastern
Branch were absent when tle examination was made by thle board of
surgeons, it was
lcsolvedl, That tle surgeon of te Eastern Branch be, anlld is hereby,
directed to mliake a special examination of such inlmlates as were lot
1)resellt whelln tile board of surgeons visited said Branch, and report
same to tlhe president of the board, wliho is authorized to discharge such
men as are r'elorted no longer so disabled as to entitle them to the beinefits of tile Home.
On tle recommendation of the local managers, tihe following resolution was adoped:
resolved, Thalt General Win. S. Tilton, the commandant at the Eastern
]BraInch, is directed to l)lt the building known as the " o0l hotelI ill
proper repair, to furnish suitable accommodations for two officers; one
part for the use of the surgeon ; the other kept for such use as in his
I$I1000 is apjudgment will be most for the benefit of tile 1Homn; and
within that sum, includprolpriated therefore. The repairs to be done
ing all expenses of labor paid to citizens or beneficiaries.
CENTRAL B3RANCII.

tMr. Glunckel presente(l communication from governor of tle Central
lBranch, stating tlie necessity forfurtlhvr accolmmodaitions, and presentting plans and estimates for new building, andl, after consideration,
tlie following resolution, oin recommendation of tile local manager, was

adopted:

Rcsolvcd, Tlihat the board approve of the expenditure for a l)uildinig
similar ill plan and construction to tlat exIlibited to uis, and recommended
and1 apl)roved by Colonel Brown, at the Central Braiclh ; but the said
bl)ilding is to be so modified as to be used for dormitories for tlhe men
only. And we do herel)y appropriate for its construction tlie suil of'.1-1,
(00()0upon tile distinct understanding that the aggregate cost of construlctioll shall not exceed tliat suilm, including all paymentss madefor
labor, whether to inmates or citizens, and inlcludilig cost of plumbing
and pil)pe for heating purltoses.
Ki, Flollrtih United
Tlie al))lication of' Michael Sullivan, late Comipany
States Artillery, for remission of pellaltty, is llpproved, andl tile same i.s
remllitted from anld after June 4, 1875.
Tile al)pplicationl of' John Tewey, late Coml)pay 1', Fifth New Yolk
Volluntelerfs,for remission of penalty, is glralteld, onl conditions tllat tile
t
o his (chllildrel.
money so reftuntded be sent by thetreasurer
Tle application ofl Johnll isserct, late (Collpally G(;, T'llirteentli New
J lamlipslire Volullteers, for discharge, witl his i'ecord a t Central I omne,
andll report tllereon of Colonel 1Brown, was considered, anll thlereup)oll it
is ordered tllat, for repeated misconduct
alnd violatioll of tlhe rules, lie
be dislionorably discharged with forfeiture to tile Iliome of all penlsiosnmoney ill tilehands of tlhe treasurer, anld lot to be re-adl(lilitted(, evl
temll)orarily, willthout order of tle board.,
h
T'le apl)lication of Johnl Flavell, late Compalny F, SeventlMIissoilri
'VollIinteers, for remission of penalty heretofore imposed( is refused.
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EFFECTS OF DECEASED INMATES.

The application of Mrs. John E. Lunid, for the effects of hler Ihsband,
ate of Southern IBranch, is approved, a(nd tlie treasurer directed to pay
over thec same.
The application of IMrs. Martha E. Donaglhy, flio tlie elects of her late
husband, William l)onaghy, late Company A, Twenty-third Pennsylvania Volunteers, and of Southler'n B1ranch: is refused, no suflicient case
having been made therefor.
Thle petition of Michael O'Brien, for payment of a claim against tilth
estate of Edw\ard McE llvenne, late of Central Blranch, is refused.
The appli('ation of Mrs. 1EmImIa Powell for tlie pension-mon1ey anid
effects of Jolseph(li Powell, late of Southl ein B lralich, is inia(liissible); but
tlhe treasurer is authorized to pay over t!ie same to an administrator,

legally applointe(l an( qualified.
The application of lMrs. Lydia Swinan for tile effects of John \Mason,
late of Central IBianchi, is reflusel, blut tile governor directed( to sell
her tile Army-badge asked for.
llle application of Mrs. Mary E. Borne for effects of I larry Borne,
late of Central 1Branch, is refused, but treasurer directed, after payment of indel 'edness to thle Home, to pay remainder up1)on1 claims found
justly due his comrades, William McLeod and Fred. Kinmmick, pro rata.
Thle application of MaIy S. Lane for effects of John Young, late Collpany B, Twelfth Conlcticut Volunteers, and of Eastern Branch, is
granted, andl treasurer authorized to pay over same.
Thle application of Mrs. C. E. Walker for effects of John Walker, late
of Thirteenth New York Battery, and of Eastern Branch, is, for sufficient
reasons appearing to tile board, refused.
The boal'd tlhen l)'poce(led to consider applications for re-admllission.
IZE-A1)MISSI()NS TO CENTRAL

hIRANCII.

soldiers, heretofore discharged, \were, for sulic(ienlt.
re-admlitted
unconditionally : Joseph E. McC(onnell, late Colllreasons,
pany B, Twenty-fourth Michigan Volunteers; Louis Brickle, late Comnpany A, Eleventlh Missouri Volunteers; JamiesCG. IBradford, late Coim
lLpany , Second I)istrict of Columbia Volunteers ; John Ilurley, late
Compan.lly I, Tenth lPennisylvania Volunteers; Henry 1'. Reed, late Conmpaly I), Fourth Pennsylvania Reserves; Jacob Schinelzle, late Company
II, Twenty-eighth Ohio Voluntee'rs; Boyd Thom)pson, late Company C,
Twenty-eighth P'ennsylvania Volunltelers; lJames Rourke, late Company
I, First Louisiana Cavalr'y; Barney T. Campbell, late Colmpany 11,
C pin, late Uniited States
Twenty-ltourthlichigan Volunteers; Williamnl
Second
California Volunteers;
Joln
\V.
late
(Coml)pany 1,
Navy; A.
Bay,
late
(eol'ge Cook,
Company A, Seventy-secolnd Pensylvania Volun-.
Thomas
teers;
Thompson,) ,lIat Company B, EIighth Connecticut Voliun.
teers; Jacob Fricket, late Company A, Fifth Pennsylvania Cavalry;
.1olln D)ougherty, late Company B, Thirteenth IndiaSna Volunteers;
John 1Flynn, late Colmpany F, Sixteenth Massaclhusetts Volunteers;
Patrick .Daily, late Company F, Sixty-ninthl New York Volunteers
I. , Fourth Ohio Cavalry; George W.
l
.\ntoil Schlllider, late Com(pany
late
Coml)pay B, Seventy-nillthl Penn sylvania Volunteers.
littenhlouse,
A\ld tile following, on condition that le do( such work or duty as tlie
governor shall direct, for tlie period of two months, without pay: Benjamin Newstead, late United States Navy.
The following

lAnd tihe

followingg, on

condition that they

assign, absolutely,

to tle
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iNational H-ome, one-lhalf of their entire pension for tile period of two
months: Timothy ('Connor, late Company 1:, lighteenth Massachlusetts Volunteers; George \W. Ilole, late Conmpally A, Sixtlh New York

Cavalry.

following, on1 condition tllat they assign, absolutely, to the
one-half of their entire pension for the )period of throe
National IHomeo,
months: Alexander Ferguson, late Cormplany C., Elighty-eighth Pennsylvania Volunteers; Oweln M1cManus. late Company F, Twenty-fourth
New York Volull teers; Benjamin F. Owens, late Company 1), Eightyfifth Indiana Volunteers; Felix D1oran, late Company B, Sixty-first Ohio
Company 11, Seventieth New York
'Volunteers; William Branigan, late
late
Florence
Donovan,
Compalny 1, Ninetieth Illinois VolVolunteers;
tunteers ; Theodore D)avis, late Company E, Eighty-second Pellnsylvalnia
Thomas Manly, late Company B, Eighlteenth Illinois AolVolunteers;
ilu teers.
Andi the following, on coonditioll that lie assign, absolutely, to tile
National Home, one-halt of his entire pension for tle period of four
Months : Patrick S1tmallenl, late Compalny C, Fifty-third Illinois V0olunteers.
And tlih following, on condlitionl that they assign, absolutely, to tlhe
National ItHomi, olne-half of their entire pension for the period of six
months: Frederick Dini, late Company C, One hundred and eilghtyeighth Pennsylvania Volunteers; Michael Doebler, late Company (;,
Seventy ninth Pennsylvania Volunteers; William Morrisse, late (Conipany F, Eleventh United States Inftantry.
And the following, oin condition that lie assign, absolutely, to tlhe
National Home, one-half of his entire pension while lie remain in tlie
Home: Bernard Judge, late Company G, Twentieth United States In.
fan try.
And the following, on condition that lic e not again discharged without order of tile board: John I). Culin, late Company F, Twentieth
Pennsylvania Vounteers.
'The first applications of the following special cases for admission to
the Home are al)proved, and their admission to Central Branch ordered:
Mathias Emieneker, late Company E, Sixty-eighth New York Volunteers; Fridolin Kumile, late Companly 13, One hundred and third New
York Volunteers; Hfugh Ward, late Company F, Fourth United States
Artillery.
And the

lRE-ADMISSIONS ''TO EASTERN- BIIRANCII1.

The following soldiers, heretofore discetarged, were, for sufficient reasons. re-admitted unconditionally: Peter Lamb, late Company A, Sixtyfirst N]ew Yoik Volunteers ; Anltonyl Lentz, late Company C, Fiftyninth New York Vounteers; James DN.
1)riscoll, late Comlpany L, Sec.
ond Massachusetts Heavy Artillery; Jerome F. D)andelet, late Second
Ohio Volunteers; Terrence Wade, late Company I, Fifty-eightlh Massachusetts Volunteers; John Copplinger, late Complany A, Sixteenth Massa.
chusetts Volunteers; Ilugh Gilligan, late Compl)any K, Twenty-,secondl
Massachusetts Volunteers; Aichael McDlonald, late Company I), Seventeenth Maine Volunteers; Patrick Meehan, late Compaly F1, Second
New York Volunteers.
And the following, oil condition tllat lie do suchwvolrk or duty as tthe
of one monthly, without pa:
deputy governor sliall direct, for tihe pIeriod
Charles Stuart, late Company G(, First IRhode Island Artillery.
And tlie following, oni condition that hle (1o such work or duty as tlie
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governor shall direct, 11o tile period of two lmolths, without
deputy, John
Fitzpatrick, late Company 1'. 'Twenty-ei'ghth Massaehusetts
pay:
Voliunlteers.
And the following, on condition that they dlo such work or duty as
the deputy governor shall direct, for tlie period of three mlonthsu, with4ot pay: John Wilson, late United States Navy ; I1irami F. Ward, late.
Company E, Twenty-fiftlh Mlassachlusetts Voluniteers ; Edward Corbett,
late Company E, Third New York Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that lie do snllc work or duty as tle
deputy governor small direct, for the perio( of' four lmonlts, without
pay: Edward Carey, late Company K, Thlirty-seCond Massachusetts
Volillunteers.
And (lie following, on condlition that lie assign, absolutely, to tlhe
National Home, one-half of his entire pension, for thle period of one
V. Church, late Company (G, Seventeenth New York
mlonthl : George W
Volunl teers.
And tile following, on condition that they assign, absolutely, to the
National H1omen, one-lalf of their entire pension, for the period of two
nlonths: IHenry J. Mc(Grane, late Coimpany D), One hundred and sixty'
fourth New York Volunteers
One hunit
;c James Caills late Company
ldred and third New YVork Volunteers.
And the following, on condition tliat they assign, absolutely, to the
National Iome, one-half of their entire pension, for thle period of tree
inonths: Charles Farrell, late Company F, Sixty-ninth,New York AVolunteers; John Smith, late (C'oipany C, Sixty-ninth New York \Volunteers.
Andi tle following, on condition that they assign, absolutely, to tlie
National IHome, one-hatlf of tei
tie
sion, for the period of fourli
months: George James, late Cormpany (G, One hundred alnd sevenltythird Nl,i York Volunteers; Andrew (allup, late Company A, Sixth
Connect ct t Volunteers.
And( the following, on cond(itioti talit lie assign, absolutely, to tile
National Home, olne-half ot his enlti-re pension, for tle l)eriod ot' six
months: John Egan, late Company F, Sixtlh Vermolnt Volunteers.
And the following, oU condition that lie assign, absolutely, to the
National IIome, olne-third of his entire pension, for the l)eriod of three
months : Michael Bowa, late C'ompamiy F, Forty-eighth New York Vol.
11ulteers.
Alld the following, on conditioll that lie assign, absolutely, to tie
National IIome, two-thirds of his entire pension, for tile period of' two
months : lichard O'Keefe, late Company A, First SNew York Engineers.
And tlie following, on condition tliat le1 assign, absolutely, to tihe
'National Ilomie, two-thirds of hisentire l)enlsioI, for tle l)eriod of' follr
months : John MeGlynn, late Company A, Eleventh Massachusetts
Vol un teers.
1And (he following, oil conlitioll that lie assign, absolutely, to tllHi
National Iomule, two-thirds of his enItire pension, for tle period of eight
ollontlis : l)aniel G(. Lake, late Comnpan:y (1, Second Rhlode Island VolII ilteers.
And tfli followiiil, onl condition that lie assign, absolutely, to the
National iomlile, two-tillirds of lis entire pensionn for. tile period oft' three
mo11lt.lhs;; and in aldditiollitliat lie do such work or dutly as tile depl)ty
(gov'\enlor sli all dlirelct, for tile period of' six mllollths, without py: Ber;nard Morris, late Company II, Twelfth Veteran Reserve Co!rps.
Anmd the followillg, during good behavior, alnd on condition tllhat he
do such work or duty as tile deputyy gov\erilor sli;all direct, w ithoit pay:
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Peter Harrinigton, late
unteerls.

Company F, Twenty-nintlh Massachusetts Vol-

-And tlhe followillg, oni condition tallt he labor without pay, and, if lie
deserts again, not to be re-admitted even teml)orarily at post, without
order of the board: Johl CGray, late Compaly 1), Filrst llhodl Island
Volunllteris.
And thle following, on coalition they l)perform tlle condition hereto.
lore imposee, aild oni refusal to be s8lumlnarily dischearg(ed: TJolhn A.
Sheridan, late Collmpany 1), Fifth New Yiork Volunteers; Peter Walsh,
late Colmpanyii C, Sevenlty-eightlh New York Volliuteers.
The apl)licatiolns of the following are refused, it apl)learing from tlhe
report of the examnilligl board of surgeons talt they are no longer disabled: Timotliy O'Sullivan, late Compalny A, Twenty-ninth Massachusetts Volunteers; Janmes Slhortell, late Company F, Ninth MIassachusetts Volunteers ; Tholmass )owdell, late CompanI) y 1, Tlhirtietl
M\asslacllmlstts VoltlleltCeS (G;orgl \\ . Stlllwoold, llte C(o)llmpany A,
Seventeenth Massachusetts Volunteer:.
The al)plications of tile following are refused, because of bad record
while inmates and( repeated mliscondulct pending'l their appllicationis for
re-admissioll: Neal l lunter, late Copanl)y C, Second New York lI eavy
Artillery; E'dward Legar, Cojmpany 1K, Twenty-second New York Volunteers.
The original lappllicatioins for ad(lission of the following refused, being inadmilissible ider tie law:1Louis Young, late Colmpany K, Fitteelth lMaille XVollunteers; Jollin 1)oxey, late Conmp)any I), First Maine
Vol ui teers.
Thie fine heretofore ilmposedl oil tle' following is, tor'sufifcient reasons
remitted : Bernard Ilarkins, late Companly 11, Twenitiethi Massacliusetts Volunteers.
The application of' tle followillg, ior refunding of' money forfeited to
tlie lHome, is refused: Joseplli \\Viite, late Complany K, 'Thlirty-first.
.Maine Volunteers.
An(l tie following, for remissioit of plart of lp)enalty herletofore illmposed,
is refused :
lenry Riley, late Co)l)pally (C, Fortieth tII(lilniaa Vollulteers.

N BRANCII.
INlE-AIMi1SSIONS TO
NO' 1'iWES\ER,1'T.;

Tlie following' soldiers, heretofolre (dis('harigeld, were, for sufficient reasonsI re-ad( i tted ulico()ditionally : IDavil Young, late (Compaly F,
()ne1 hundred and secondl liilli.ois Voluiteers; Ti mlotihy F oley, late
Company G, Thlirty-first Nehw York Voluniteers.
Arld the followillg, oil (colditioi tlhat lie do such work or duty as the
deplmty goverll(r' shliIl direct, for tlie period of three months, without
late Colpaty I,
pay: Martill McG(loIne,
Twenty-thlird Illinlois Voluilteers.

following', onl conditioll tilat lie d(1 such work or1' duty as the'
d(lellty gove(r'or sIt.all di ect,r fr tle r)(''io(l of' four months, without
l)ay: Moray 1f1arrington, late Comll)pa ny 1). Tw'ety-secoid C(alifornia
Volunteers.
And the following, 11n coIdition that lie (1do such' work or duty as tlie
deputy gov'eror sh!iall direct, for tlie period of five Imonthis, without pay :
JanItes Gabriel, hate First Kenttucky I)attery, Lighlt Artillery.
And the l'ollowing, (o
Ol conditionItillhat lie do sucli work or (lidty as' tlie
shall direct, fior tle period o'six mo II tlis, wx it liou t pay:
d(eplIty 1.governor
lieniry Migglin, late C(opili)any A;\ Thi rty-thlirid Vetieranl les ve ( 'or)s.
And tlie
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And the following, on condition that they assign absolutely to the
National Home, one-half of their entire pension, tor the period of six
months: David Dunn, late Company K, Eleventh Pennsylvania Volunteers Emile Fraipont, late Company A, Thirty-ninth New York Vol-

un teers.

And the following, on condition that hle assign, absolutely, to the
National Home, one-half of his entire pension, for tlhe period of two
years: William Larkin, late Company G, Ninety-first New York Voluun
teers.

And the following, on condition that lie assign, absolutely, to the
National Home, two-thirds of his entire pension, for tlhe period of six
months: Hyronemus Hermannis, late Company
CI, Ninth Missouri Volunteers.

The application of the following, for sufficient reasons appearing to
the board, is refused: George Dickhut, late Company G, Sixth Ken.
tucky Volunteers.
The applications of the following, for transfer to the Central Branch,
are refused, no sufficient reason appearing therefor: Michael Burlrdan,
late Company C, Thirty-seventh Iowa Volunteers, Francis S. Loomis,
late Company 1), Sixth New York Cavalry.
RE-ADIMISSIONS TO SOUT'IERN BRANCh.

Tlie following soldiers are re-admitted on condition tlat they do such
duty as tlhe deputy governor shall direct, for the period of six
months, without pay : )avid Arnot, late Company HI, Seventh PennsylWin. McClarey, late Company C, Second District of
vania serves;
e
work or

Columbia Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that they assign, absolutely, to the
National Home, one-half of their entire pension for tle period of three
mlionths: Charles Smith, late Seventh Regiment United States Inflatry,
Mexican war; John Greenaner, late CompanyIH, One hundred and
forty-ninth Pennlsylvania Volunteers ; lHenry Buhller, late Company G,
Seventh New York Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that he assign, absolutely, to the
National Home, one-half of his entire pension for the period of six
months: Henry P. Doyle, late Company C, Second Massachusetts

Heavy Artillery.

And the following, on condition that they assign, absolutely, to the
National Home, two-thirds of their entire pension, for the period of six
months: John Stoll, late Company K, Fifty-fourth New York VolunNew York Volunteers; Herbert Veralls, late Company A, Ninety-fifth New
York Volunlate
Colmpany B, Fifty-fourth
teers; lenry Neabel,
teers.

And the following, without conditions, provided he has paid his own
tranllSportation in returning to tle Home: Thomas Wallace, late Coir
pany K1, Oine hundred and sixteenth PennsylvaniatVolunteers.

-

T''le board then took

a

1. Mis. 147- 8

recess until Monday

mlol'illng, at 9 o'clock.

LEWIS B. (IUNCKE(L,, Secretary.
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EASTE RN
Board met. Present,

TBANCJI, ilMondaly, July 12,

1875.

Saturday.

same managers as on

APPROPRI1AT'IONS.

The president tlen presented to the board his estimate of thlle ll(ds
required for the purposes ol tile Hlome, for the quarter ending Augulst

31, 18(75:

Soutllhern Branch:
For current. expenses a;(l
Central Brancl:
l'or
For
l,;as~.,.
For
For

..
current t expeI nses

s25,
repairs ...................................5.l:
....

..

..

.....

construction .....-.....................
Branch:

cIIenrn

t

expenses

constir action
Northwestern Branch:l

.................

..................

...

...

...

.....
..........

..........
............

...........

........

...............

.

...

..............

For current expenses and repairs .................................
In addition, the,$1,2(00 appopl)riated at last meeting and not used, is

IIhercby made available.
For incidental expenses, and out-door relief
'Total .............. ... ............

..........................

..... ........

..

.........

.

,

9:

771 30

14, 0(1)0 0)
29, 9

)

11, 000

.7
00

1,11 71

:1, (0 100
51
212, .;Ot1;

After careful consideration of the said estimates, thle following preamble anid resolution were adopted:
It appearing from tlie report of the president of the board, made lpr'suanit to tile ,y-laws, that lie estimates tle sum of' two hundred and
twelve thousand five hundred and six dollars and fifty-one cents, as
required to meet the current expenses of tile four Bracllhes for tile
ensuing quarter, and for construction and repairs, incidental expenses,
&c., of the same : Therefore,
Be it resolved, That the sum of two hundred and twelve thousand five
hundred and six dollars and fifty-one cents be, and is hereby, approandr that Maj. (Gen. BCenjamin F.
priated for siluh purposes of tle Home,
Butler )e, andl is hereby, authorized and empowered to make requisition
on tlhe Treasury Department of thle United States therefore, and to receive and receipt for same in tlle name and behalf of thle National IHome
for I)isabled Volunteer Soldiers.
The general treasurer then made a statement of tilo finances of tile
National Home, anid after consideration, the following preamble and
resolution were adopted:
Whereas the ordinary sources of income to the National Iome for
Disabled Volunteer Soldiers have been cut off' by recent act of Congress;
a^nd whereas tlhe only remaining available funds of the Home are invested
in registered bonds of tlie United States; and whereas tihe alpp)lopriations made by tile board, at its l)resent meeting, amount to two hundred
and twelve thousand five hundred and six dollars and fifty-one cents:

Therefore,

Be it resolved, That by and with the advice and consent of the standing
committee on finance, duly made In writing to the treasurer of the National Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, the treasurer is authorized
to sell, in palrcels, not exceeding in the aggregate two hundred and
twelve thousand five hundred and six dollars and fifty-one cents, of any
scurities registered in the Treasury of tihe United States belonging to
tlhe National Home, as the necessities of the Iome may require.
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1876.

The president called the attention of the board to the provisions of
tlhe act of Congress approved March 3, 1875, requiring the managers to
furnish to the Secretary of War estimates in detail for the support of
the Homei for the fiscal year commencing on the 1st day of July next.
Thereupon tlhe managers proceeded to said work, and after a careful
examination of the quarterly estimates and expenditures of the several
Homes, and colsidelration of thle whole subject, made the following estimates for the fiscal year commencing July 1, 187G, which tlhe president
of the board was directed to furnish to the Secretary of War:
For current expenses, including repairs, of the Central Branc .......... $L76,877 11
1'or c lrrunlt expenses, including repairs, of tlh Eastern Branch .......... 137, 63-I 47
For curlrentt expenselis, including repairs, of tlhe Northweste.rn Branch..... 139, 070 88
For current expenses, including repairs, of the Southern Branch .......... 115, 150 38
For oit-door relief and incidental expenses .............................
Total required lfor te support of thle Tlomes for the year
...........

30, 000 00

,H, 733 144

MIISCELLAtNlEOUS I3USINIESS.

The application of Peter Welch, late Complany C, Seventy-eighth New
York Volunteers, now of lEastern I3ranch, vwas considered,and the previous order for his re-admnissioin modified as follows: IHce will be re-admitted on condition lie labor three months without pay, andI consent that
two-thirds of his pension be sent by the treasurer to his wife, until furtler order of tlhe board.
Tl)heboard, having no fulrtler business, adjourned to meet at the Centlral Branch, D)aytoll, Ohio, on Wednesday, September 15, at 12 o'clock im.
G UNCK(1,LJ
iLE1VIS
\
.

ASccretary.
1 TIlE BOARDI OF MANAGERIS OF T'I'HE NATIONAL HIOME
PIRIOCEI.EDINGS 'OF
FORI) DISABLA I) VOLUNTEEIR SOLDIERlS.

CENTRA1 I BRANCHI NEAR

D])AY'ON, OIITO,

'Wednlsday, Septemlber 15, 1875.
The board of managers of the National Home for D)isabled Volunteer
Soldiers' met on this 15th day of September, 1875, at 12 o'clock m., pursuant to ad(journiment. Present, Chief-Justice Waitc, General Buttler,
General Martindale, Governor Smythi, Judge Bond, Dr. Wolcott, General Negley, and Mr. Gu(nckel. After aniinspection of te ment, and the
)uildlings and grounds of the Central Branch, the board took a recess
until to-morrow (Thursday) morning at 10 o'clock.
IIE\VIS 13. GUNCIKEI,
S'ccrctary.
THIURStDAY IMORNING, September 16, 8175.
Board met at 10 o'clock, according to arrangement. President Butler
in the chair, and name managers present as on yesterday.
The minutes of the last quarterly meeting were read and approved.
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The regular reports from the several B1ranclhes were received, examined(, and ordered oil file.
The board then proceeded to consider applications for re-admission.
RE-AD.MISSIONS TO CENTRAL BRANCH.

The following soldiers, heretofore discharged, were, for sufficient rea.
0sois, re-admnitted unconditionally: Wlliam 1H. IIardin, lte Compalny

Indiana Volunteers; Samuel J. Kindley, late Coml.
C, Twentlt.-fifthl
Indiana Volunteers; John Lawrence, late Complany
E1leventh
pany F,
Wisconsin
Volunteers; George Lyons, late Compalny
K, Thirty-seventh
Lewis
One hundred and fourth New York
lato

Meyer,
Volunteers;
1),
Company I, Ninety-fifth New York Volunteers; W. Newman, late Coin.
pany B, Tenth New Jersey Volunteers; Richard Solou, late Company
H, First Michigan Cavalry; John Staunton, late Company II, Eighty.
eighth IPennsylvania Volunteers; Leopold Winsche, late Company F,
York Volunteers ; Michael J. Brady, late Company 1),
Forty-first New
Tenth New York Volunteers; Joel A. Campbell, late Company A, Tenth
Kentucky Volunteers.
And the following, oil condition that they do such work or duty as the
governor shall direct, for the period of three imoths, withoutpay: John
Henry, late Company I, Twelfth Pennsylvania Cavalry; William
P1ennsylvainia Volunteers;
McCloskey, late Company I, Twenty-ninth
Dennis P. Morrissey, late Compiany F, F orty-third Now York Volun-l
L, Sixth Indianal Cavalry; Louis
teers; Daniel Reck, late Comnlanyhunlred
alnd sixty-secondl New York
late
()ne
F,
Scheinhart,
Company
late
Johln
F, Fiftieth Pennsylvania
Volunteers; James WVilliard,late Complany Fifty-seven
th Illilnois VolVolunteers;
1BolsI, late Comp()any A,
Compal)y K, One hundred and second(
unteers; Michiael )ennlin,
New\ York Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that lie (o such wo ork or duty tile
governor shall direct, for the period of six months, without pay: Isaac
late Companly F, Sixth New Jersey Volunteers.
Wetherell,
And the following, on coni(lition that lie (lo such work or duty as tile
governor shall (irect, for tlie period of one year, without pay: William
11. Slavin, late Companly lr, Seventieth New York Volunteers.
And tle following, on condition that they do such work o r duty as the
governor shall direct while they remain ill thie lome; on refusal or
violation of any rule to )be sulllarily (lisch(larged : Johlll II. .Justice, lat(
New Jersey VolullteeCrs; ,John lI4lliott, late
Thirty-third
Company 1), Second
New York Cavalry ; Steplhen Leake, late Compally
Company B,
A,AForty-eighth OhioonVolunteers. that lie l is own
transportation to
pay
.ii thle following, colditioi
the liome, ald(l liormier pI)eIalty impolsel d by tie, oard on i l'hisleadlise1neml)er 11
3,)
onlember
si,
printedd iinues 7,a,(age 223,) viz:'l"Thatile
absolutely, to thKe National liime two-tlirso(f his entire Ipenassign,
sioll for thle period of six molthlis :" John il'y, late ColmpaIl)ly I, 'ifty'

first ()llio Volilnt eers.
And the following,,

oil cond(lition that li(e assign, absolutely, lo tlI
National lloume, oul(e-Iall' of hlis enlirii( pel)sioll lf)or line Ierio(l oft' thri(!
l board lpoll hlis
llolilths, ill adl(lition to fo'ire lrlailpalty illj)posd by the
'
October
il
10, 1871, printedd miltes, page 2,) viz: Tihat
re-ad:l(lissioll,
lie( assign, absolutely, to thle Natiolial Hliome onie-hall'ol hisel tire, pelnsioll
for tlie( period of toir ioiitliha:" P trick Sullivan, lte (J.ompaliy 1),
1l eve 'litll 51 :ssac('hllslet
. t Vol nteers.
AndI tihe fol)llw ing, o(n co(iditio)ll ll at lie assign , absollitely, to tlie
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Natiolnall Iomle one-hall.lof his entire pension for the period of three
iollnths: Petcr Follialla, late (Companiy 11, Forty-third Ne\w York Vol.
unteers.
IllltCot'l',%

iAnl(d the following, on condition thattlthey assign, absolutely, to tilh
National H10o one-,nl of their enltir pension forl the period of three
months: George Hammer, late Company E, Fifty-second New York
Volunteers; Alonzo Bluckley, late (Company 1, ,Fifthl Connecticut Volunteers; Frank 1). Pratt, late Company F, First Connecticut Heavy
Artillery ; Messiah EIllellberger, late Company F, One hundred and
lifteenltlh Pennsylvania Volu inteels.
And the following, on condition that lie assign, absolutely, to the
National 0Homel two-thirds of his entire plensionl for the lperiodl of three
months: Iichard Best, late Company A, Eighty-third Pennsylvanita
Volunteers.
T'le application folr re-admission of Michael McGrane, late Company
I, Eigllty-eighlth New York Vollunteers, discharged flro Central Blranch
upon certificate of board of examining surloeon, is ret'fsed. Trans)portation to be given him to New York City.
The application for re-admission of ,Julianl Martin, late Colmpany 1,
Eigllty-eighthl New York Volunlteers, dliscllarged foim Central ranch
ulpoll certificate of board of examlininigg Surgeons, is 1re'used.
The apl)llication for original admission of Al 11fred IMagaw, late Co('i)paly K, Seventy.secon(l Illllianll Volult(eers, disabled sub)sequelnt to his
dischlarge from tie service ot tlhe United( States, is reflused. Not admllissil)le ullder the law.
RE-AM118SIONS ''O EAS'1'TERN IIBAN('II.

'Tle following soldiers, heretofore disclharged, were, fo r sufficient reasonls, re-admitLted uncolonditionally: Michael l)olan, late Comlpany I,

'Tllird Massachuse.tts (Cavally; Fralcis Cilbert, late Companl y 1, Seventh New I
late Company E, TwenVolunteers ; .lames
tieth MAl ssachuisetts Voluniteers; Patrick O()'llalerty, late Comi)pally 13,
'ITenty.eighlt li AIlssacllhseltts Voluntleels ; Corlllius AIorliey, I;Ca(Coiipanly E, Nint l New York Ileavy Artillery ; illiami Coniinor, late Compally I, Sixth New York Hleavy Artillery.
And\ the following, on condiition tlatthey dlo such work or duty as
tile ldepluty governor shall di(ct, for the pl erio(l of two imiolitlis, without
play: T'lhoim;las Alcolrn, Iate (Coml)pany I, Nilnth Iassachlusets Voluintlee .s; 1(John S.
SSil ithf, late Copinpany K, Seventh l3 assacl usetlts Volilun

lamlpshire

I]liley,

Anld thle followillg, oil condition that hle d(o such work )or dluty as the
depuinty gov'erinor sliall direct, ifor tlieI' period of' six imolths, without pay:
Alichael Brodi'ga, hlate Comil plli B, we(.llty-cig]ithM!lassachumsetts VoluntlleCeI's.
Anid thle following, on cond(lition that they do such work or duty as thie
governor shall direct, while they remlaill inl thie Home, without,
deplity
pay : ,(osephi S. )Donnell, late (Comlipal.y , Th'lirleilthl 1aissaIchlisetts
V)oluillteeI.rs; 'Williame Mc1itsli, late C(omlpally 1), Twenty-eighth Massac;t(1iS(tt H Vo llin C'S.
And( tilie follo()willg, o() co(n()dition thlat 1l( aissignl absolut tely , tot le
( e-ital t ot'
l sioil t or t lie period ott six
,l
his tiri e pel
Na1tio() al Hom ol
(moitsll:
{eubltn Baker, liito(,Cmu)pa;lyFl'ity-lirst
Pl'eiilsylvanuia
11,
Volittmi' ers.
Theapplicatiol s of tlie lollo(wig 'rr(e-tladmission arl r efilused: C(lorgo
M1. I)o()\w llate,ll ouirt1 li assachll us(etts Ilaltti l' ; W illiaiill
I'Cilthlitd,
chli
iluimset
s Votlilinteer':(.
'
ato C (ollilllpnly (I, Sco-'()mil M11sl
.
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lTE-AD1)ISSIONS

TO SOUTIERN BRANCI.

The following soldier, lleretofore discharged, was, for sufficient reasons, re-admitted unconditionally: Vi ncencit larrisoln, late Company A
Eight New York Cavalry.
And tile following', on condition that they do such work or duty as the
deputy governor shall direct, that they are able, so long as they remain
in the Home, without pay: William Karney, late Comrpany II, Sixth
New York Volunteers; Ieter J. Flanagani, late ColmpanyD), United States
Engineers ; lobert liayes, late Company E, Ninetieth Pennsylvania
Volunteers.
And the following, on condition he (lo such work or duty as the
deputy governor shall direct, for tlie period of three months, with.
out pay, and assign to his wife two-thirds of his pension-same to be
sent her by treasurer: David Itarris, late Company A, Second Maryland Volunteers.
The application of the following for re-admission, is, for sunficient reasons applearinll t title board, refused : Patrick Hliggins, late Company
Second Kentucky Volunteers.
D,The
board then took a recess until Friday, at 3 o'clock 1). n., to meet
at the Norllhwestern Branchl, Milwaukee, \Vis.
LEWIS B. GUNCIKEL,

Secretary.

NROIU'IIWErlSTERN B3IANCIH, MRILWAUKEE, VWS.,
Friday, Septcimber)17, 1875.
Board met. President Butler in the chair. There were also present,
Chief Justice Waite, Genleral Martilndle, Governor Smyth, Judge Bond,
)Dr. Wolcott, General Negley, General Cavender, an1d Mr. Gunckel.
After a careful illspection of the menl, buili,
u
grounds, , &c., North-

westerln BIralnchl the board proceeded to consider applications forARE-ADMISSION TOO NORTHWESTERN BRANCII.

The following soldier, heretofore discharged, was, for su ffcie nt reasolns, re-admitted unconditionally: George l)ickhut, late Compalny U,
Sixth Kelntucky Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that ie (lo such work or duty as the
deputy governor slhall direct, for the period of t\wo months, without )pay:
1, late Companyl, Fourteenth Indianai Vtolunteers.
Tilolmas C. Vaughn
And tihe following, on condition that lhe do such work or duty as ttle
slhall direct, while ian inmate, without pay: Pllilip
deputy governor
late
Kininer,
Com)pany 1), Tentl Tennessee Vollunteers.
The application of tudolph Rlosenthal, late Company C, Ninth W isconsin Volutlteers,, is relftsed, it appearing that lie was not disabled ill
tlhe service.
:lGEINER rAL BUSINESS.
The president stated that tle matter of pensions of soldiers dying
when on furlough, and tile right of tile National l10Homi to collect such
had been referred by the governor of Central liBranch to tihe
)pensions,
Commissioner of Pensions, andl a decision on his part made that such
cannot be collected. After consideration, and on motion, the
pensions
whole matter is referred to the president of the board, with direction
that lhe confer with tile Comnlissioner of Pensions to Ihve the matter
reconsidered and properly adjusted.
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-Ir. ( lunckel offered tile following :
IRsoledll That the president address a, circular-letter to tile several
governors of the Homes, calling their special attention to tile orders of the
Ioard, madeofSeptelmber 30,and1Sl19, (see printed Minutes, page 43,) as to
page
(disposition store-fund; newJuly 15, 1873, and
(see l)rinted Minutes,
to
construction
of
as
instructing themi that
buildings;
200,)
hereafter no new building, whatever its size or character, or whether
or other fund, shall be erected at either
paidl for out of store, contingent,
1ranlch, without the, express order of the Board of Managers, based upon
regular )lans and estimates.
Resolr'cd, That a special committee be appointed to examine into receiplts and expenditures of the store and con tingent funds of the several
Ilom-es, and to report to the board at its next meeting such further
rules and regulations as may seem. necessary and proper as to the disposition of the same.
The resolutions were adopted, and Messrs. Gunckel, Smnyth, andl SgIcy were appointed said committee.
It appearing that in a few instances l)urchases have been mlade without inviting competition, General Negley offered the following resolu-

tion, which was adopted:
lcsoled, Tlhat hereafter the commandants of the several Iomes shall
inviite l)roposals in writing from dealers anld manufacturers, previous to
tleir making purchases of building-materials, machinery , and tlhe general s1l)pplie' :'-equired for the Iloime, all such proposals to be placed on
tile for refzreieace.

NOTI\'I'IIWE'ISTlRN IRANCIII.

(General links made a statement as to the conlditiol and wants of
tlie Nortlwestern Braech.
Chiel'-Justice Waite moved tlat tlie plans submitted by General
Ilins for the removal of the water-closets from thlelmail building, and
tle construction of a, building outside for liat purpose, be approved,
and tile sum of $3,920, tile estimated cost thereof', be and is hereby appropriated therefore; which was carried.
governorr Smyth moved that $1,000 be and iare hereby appropriated
for the purpose of inclosing tile dancing-hall and a(lal)ting it to winter
Ise as a barracks or assembly-roomI, thle sanme to le, done under the
direction of tie deputy governor, andl in such way as to permit its
restoration in sIuml!er to its original Iuse and pl)rpose; which motion
was

aidol)ted.

T'e board also approved tlio plans submitted for constructing a large
,sewer to thie river, and (iraillig the meadow-land below the lhill, and
passed tihe estimates therefore, embraced in regular appropriations.
The secretary ilmade a statement as to certain books ald al)pers of tihe
Ilomle), unlawfully taken froll tie vaults by Colonel Yates, and by himi
wrongfully withheld. After consideration, the following resolution was
adopted:
l'eso/lc1, Tliat, t1ie dlep)uty governor, General E. \W. 1Iilks, be authorized and directed to make demand onl Col. Theodore Yates, late dle)puty
governor of the Northwestern Branch of th1e National H:Iomc,, l ot all
and vouchers whatsoever pertaining to the Nor'thlwestern
books ]papers,
,
1ranchl , or to the general business of thel National Ilome, wllichl were
kept or received during the time said Yates was a(tilnggoverior or
(deputy
governor of said Biranch, so that such books and papers may
he retlurnedl't(to and( I)''servel il tile \vaults of tlie HIomel; antl ill case
of refusal on tile part of Colonel Yates to retrirn tlie same, Gene(ral Ili nks
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id directed to Cmlloy JIonl. M[. lI. Carpenter to take
is authorized
'
such legal steps s may be necessary tc recover the same. But. in case
sail Yates shall return such books a )d papers. or any of them, on such
delman(d, then said links is further directed to have duplicate lists or
schedules made of such books and papers so delivered(, one of which
shall be given to said Yates and tlhe other filed il thle archives of the
Home.
Tle president made a statement as to the stilt brought by said Theo(lore Yates against tle National Iloiie, for commission on funds d(is
bursed ill construction of main building at Northwestern Branch, (being
in addition to the regular pay already received,) and to tile decisioll
of the court in favor of tle Home; and to tlle further fact, that said
Yates had now brought suit ill the circuit court of Milwaukee against
General Cavender and Dr. Wolcott, the local committee at tlhe tile of
the construction of said building, fr the same commission.
Onl motion it wasThat General Cavender and Dr. Wolcott be authorized to
Resolrcd,
employ Hon. M. II. Carpenter to defend them inll sisai uit at tle expense
of the National Home.
General lMartindale called tle attention of the board to tlhe fact that
Colonel Yates was, andl is, a retired otlicer of tlhe Unlited States Army,
and that his COnIduct in tie above-named matter. wsunbecoming
as
all
officer and at gentleman,
After consideration, the following resolution offered by General Ne(gley
was adopted )y a unanimous voto:
Resolcld, That the president appoint a, committee to I'recpare charges
and specifications against Col. Theodore Yates, a retired officer of tile
Uiiited States Army, for conduct unbecomingr an otlicer and a genltleand to submit the charges andl specifications so prepared, together
mani,
with the names of tlle witnesses anld all documents and papers relating
thereto, to the Secretary of War, with a recommendation that lhe take
immediate action thereon.
The president appointed General Negley and General Martindale
said committee.
On motion of General Neg'lcy, and after some discussion, it wasResolved, That tile services of tihe chaplain at thie Nortlhwestern
Blranchl be dispensed witli after 1st January next.
EASTERN

1IBRANC'I.

The coIIImmuniicationI of George Ar. Io0l)e, Companl)y \, Sixtll New
York Cavalry, was considered, and as it was iolull( to contain grave
charges against one of tlhe officers of tle Home, it was Ireerred to said
oflic(er forI answer, so that the whole case might be fully investigated.
Tlhe application of B Sliley,
S.
Eighty-seconld P'ennllsyl vania Volulnteers, was 'relerre(l to General 'Tiltol for report of tile record of petitioner at said Eastern l3ranch.
SOUT'IIERN IIRANC(I.

presentedt special report of (Capt. ').' .Wooldfin, deputy
president
of
the
Southern BIranchl , as to tlihe wants of tliat ilnstitutioI;
goveernor
anld especially as to its (langer from fire.
Oil mIotion, it wasfor the Southern
1)n
Resolrcd(l, Thalt a steam-lengine andl hose le purchsed
13B1anch, at a cost not exceed(lig ..,(100.
'Tle
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On motion of Judge Bond, it wasResolVcdl, 'That tile deputy governor of the Southeirn Banch b e authorizdl to le.as the sixteen acres of land adjoining tie Ilolme, and belongilg to the lamilton Nornimal and Agricultural Institute, for a period of
twenty years, at a rental of not exceedling $)20( per annum.
Time petition of Charles Morgan, late company y K, Thirteemntlh New
Jersey Volunteers, was receivedat11d referred, to Captain \Voodlin for
report to next meeting.
Jaimec; Cassidy, late company A, Seventy-sixth Peinnsylvania Vollunteers, will be re-admitted to Southern Blralci(l, Ol c('onditioni that lie aSsignl to tlle I[omee one-third of his lpensioll or for ol Imolths.
CENNTIRAL BRANCiI.

It appearing from tile personal examination of tihe managerss that the
(Central Brianch, notwithstanding tile increased accommllodatio helretofore provided, is already fu ll, anli it )apearing tfrol tile relort of tlhe
governor that men are coming ill at the rate of I35 per week, indicating
tIlat tle accommodations wNill be wholly inadequate for t le winter, and
it appearing' further that the other three Brancihels are nearly full and
will be crowded before the 1 st of Decemberr: it was, after consider.

tioli-

Resoled7, That tile construction of additional buildings, during the
l)pesient session, lhas become absolutely necessary.
esolvcted, That said ')uildilgs ought to be erected at tlhe Central
Blrancll, and therefore tlli. suIn of $1-3,00() be al)propriated for construction of another brick barrack, similar in size, appearance, &c., to tlme
one now in course of' construction; 23,500 for tlhe construction of a new
amnjsemlent-hall, with band-roomll, quarters, &c., on l)per stories, the
old one to be used for barracks this winter, and so mIllolified next spring
as to be usefor tie tresu r forrsil
tl trsilec , r which l)ll)OSe 8$1,500 is
al)prol)riatel ; $1,000 for a new eplileptic w\ard(l to 1)b built .of wood, and
after tie style l'recommenlded by SurgeonlGelrail U. S. A., and $1,000
for additional building for purposes of greeni-house and conservatorytle aggregate sum of $ 19,000 is hereby appropriated for tlie construction
of tlie buildings so as above specified, upon tlie (listinct understanding
that the total cost of constructing said buildings shall not exee(d said
sumll of $19,000, illcludinllg all lpaymlents lmade for lalor, whether to ill.
mIates or citizens, anl(l includlilng cost of pipe antld plllumbing for heating
p1url)oses.
T'lhe proposition of tile Iartford SteamniiBoiler Ilnspection Company,
to inspel)ct boilers at C(entral Branchl, was considered and dcclii(l.
Tie application of R. II. Flavell, late Company F, SevenltlI Missouri
of penalty Iheretoolrec iimlposed, refused.
Volunteers, filrrlemlission
Tile l)pp)lication of Patrick Collills, late C(oompan)y I, Twc\enty-ninlt Iindlialla Volutnteerls, for r-e-admissioll, wasriefelrrled tto Colollel 13Bown for
report.
Tlie application of 0. B. Fairl)banks, late( of C(entral Brallch1, as to !his
of thle Cenltral HIomen, referred to Colonel lrown
laccollut witlandthellibrary
recommendation.
fi'or report
The applications ofl the followinlg-namled inlllnates of tlie (Cent ral Brancl),
foir remission of' penallties lhertofolrei nlmosed(l as conditions unl))l their
1I. Iower, late Colmpany 1I, Nillere-aldlissioln, are refused: William
tieth Pennsylvania Volunteers ; James Martin, late Compl)any 1), TwenK,
ty-sevenlti Michigan Voluniiteers; Leander C. iKelly, late
Company F,
:iftv-secolld Ohio Vrolulteers , 'William Morrissey, late(tComllpa)ly
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Eleventh United States Ifaintry ; George Morrison, late Colmpany F,
Fortyeighth ()hio Volunteers.
The application of John Lloyd, late Complany K, One hundredth and
twenty-fourth Ohio Volunteers, was considered, an(l it appearing that
he 1as teen admitted, discharged, and re-admittedl nine times, having
used Ii dis charges only tor the purpose of procuring an(d spending his
p1ensioIn-money, and now appllies for a discharge again, and manitestly
for the same epurplose, it is ordered that he can onlly be discharged by
forfeiture of his accrued pension-nioney, and only re-admitted by vote of
the board.
The appllication of Thomas B. Kerr, Iate Coimpany I, Folrteenth Ohio
Volunteers, for remission of penalty imposed by the board upon his readmission, March 5, 1875, (printed minutes, p1. 283,) is approved-lthe
money to be sent to his motuler by tlhe HIme treasurer.
I EPOKTS.

Chief-Justice Waite, fioml the select committee, to which was referred the plrolosition of the managers of the New Jersey Soldiers' lloie
to transfer that institution to the National Home, on cou(lition that tie
latter locate a Branch at Newark, N. J., reported that the committee
had visited Newark, examined the olime tlhre located, and heard the
arguments in favor of the plrol)osition, but tliat tile committee was unable to see tlhat it was to the interest of tile Ilo..:e, or of the disabled
soldiers, to locate a Branch at that city, and so were comnlelle(l to report
adversely. The report was adopted and committee discharged.
On Motion of the Chief-Justice, the secretary of the board was
authorized to arrange with governorr Ward for the transfer and transl)ortation of the disabled mienfrom the New Jersey to such of the National
Bomes as they may select, and also to arrange for the future transportation of disabled men applying for aid in that State.
Judge Bond, from the auditing committee of tile Eastern Branch, reported that he and Mlr. Gunckel (lad carefully examined the accounts of
General W. S. Tilton, treasurer of Eastern Branch, for five quarters, being
from the quarter ending May 31, 1874, to and including the quarter
ending May 31, 1875, and found the account properly stated, and acconwith vouchers for all expenditures; but being in doubt as to
panied
certain vouchers, particularly specified, they withheld them for report
to and decision by the board.
On motion, action on the deferred vouchers was deferred to tile next

meeting.

IMISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.

The

petition of H. B. Livingston, Southern Bra<mch, for repayment of

money paid for railroad-ticket purchased by him of the Home, and afterward lost, was considered, and application refilsed.
Tle application of John Dougherty, late Company B, Thirteenth Indiana Volunteers, for refunding of amount charged to him for board, in
lieu of labor without pay, while temporarily at post at the Central
Branch, awaiting re-admission, is apl)rove(l.
The petitions of the following inmates of the Eastern Branch, for remission of former penalties, are refused, no good reasons appearing for
a reversal or modification of the original order: John Stokes, late Company G, Twenty-eighth Massachusetts Volunteers; Peter Walsh, late
Company C, Seventy-eighth New York Volunteers; Richard O'Keefe,
late Company A, First New York Engineers.
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The applications of the following inmates of tie Southern Branch, for
remission of penalties heretofore imposed, are refused: James Duflv
late Seventeenth Indiana Battery; Thomas Manning, late Company D,
Fifth Ohio Volunteers.
Tie petition of John Fries, Northwestern Branch, was considered,
and the penalty of desertion ordered to be removed, but the application
for resettlement of his account is refused.
The application of Patrick Murphy, late Company H, One hundred and
forty-seventh New York Volunteers, was considered, and refused.
The application of James Armstrong, of Winona, Miinnesota, for repayment of cost of his keep, while temporarily at post, was refused, he
refused to accept terms of re-admission imposed by the board.
having
The application of George Nelson, late Company B, Sixty-ninth New
York Volunteers, is refused, he having forfeited all right to the tomce
by repeated misconduct.
Frederick Schmidt, late Company D, One hundred and third New
York Volunteers, late Company C, Seventeenth New York Volunteers,
will be re-admitted to Northwestern Branch unconditionally.
Frederick Robertson, late Company C, Thirty-third Missouri Volunteers, will be unconditionally re-admitted to Southern Branch.
John Burbridge, late of Central Branch, will be re-admitted to Southern Branch on conditions he pay for his transportation by labor, and, in
months
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addition, labor three

without pay.

EFFECTS OF DECEASED INMATES.

Application of Mrs. M. E. Curtis, for effects of her son, Albert Curtis,
Company I, Tenth Ohio Cavalry, late inmate of Central Branch,
deceased, is granted.
Application of Mrs. Elizabeth Murphy, for pension-money of her son,
Edward Swift, late Company B, One hundred and eighty-third Pennsylvania Volunteers, late inmate of the Central Branch, deceased, is
granted, on proof satisfactory to the governor that she is the mother,
and has been dependent on her son for support. Upon such proof
being furnished, the treasurer is authorized to pay said money to
petitioner.
The application of Mrs. Margaret Hughes, for effects of Thomas Fisher,
late of Central
is
late

Branch,

refused.

APPROPRIATIONS.

The president then presented to the board his estimate of the funds
required for the purposes of the Home for the quarter ending November 30, 1875:
Southern Branch:
For current expenses and repairs
$22, 493 93
5, 00) 00
Steam-engine and hob
------ $27,493 93
Central Branch:
For current expenses and repairs
90, 42 77
For construction, (see resolutions)
.
.. ......
19, 000 00
109, 425 77
Eastern Branch:
For current expenses and repairs
25,941 60
Northwestern Branch:
For current expenses and repairs.. ....................... 29, (669 34
For construction, (see resolutions) ................
4, 920 00
34,589 34
_-...For incidental expenses and out-door relief
5,000 00
Total ........... ......... ..... .... ............... ........... 202, 450 64
.........................

...................................

_

.........................

..................................

.......

.............................
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After careful consideration of the said estimates, the following preamble and resolution were a(opltel:
It appearing from the report of the president of the board, made pursuant to the bylaws, that lie estimates the sum of two hundred and two
thousand four lund(red and fifty dollars and sixty-four cents as re.
the current expenses of the four Branches for the enquired to meet and
for construction anll repairs, incidental expenses,
suing quarter,
&c., of tlhe slume: Therefore, be it
lrcjyolre, That the sum of two hundred and two thousand four hundred and fifty dollars andl sixty-four cents be, and is hereby, alIlroplri.
ate(l for such purposes of the home, an(l that Ma.j. G.e. Benjamini F.
Butler be, and is hereby, authorized arnd empowered to make requisition
on tlhe Treasury Department of teio United States therefore, and to receive an(l receipt for same inthli na
ne and behalfof the National Holme
for Disabled Volunlteer ISoldiers.
Tlie general treasurer then made, a statement of tile fillances of the
National liome ; and after consideration, the following preambile and
resolution were adopted:
Whereas the ordinary sources of income to tile National Homne for
Disabled Volunteer Soldiers have been cut off by recent act of Congress; and whereas the only remaining available funds of ile Home are
invested in registered bonds of the United States; land whereas the appropriations made by the board at its present meeting amount to two
hundred and two thousand four hundred and fifty dollars and sixty-four
cents: Therefore, be it
Resolved, That, by and( with the advice and consent of the standing
committee on finance, duly made in writing to tile treasurer of the National Hoime for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, the treasurer is authorized
to sell, in parcels, not exceeding in the aggregate two hundred and two
thousand four hundred and fifty dollars and sixty-four cents of any securities registered in the Treasury of tile United States belonging to
the National Home, as the necessities of the Home may require.
There being no further business, the board, on motion, adjourned to
hold its next meeting at the office of tie Surgeon General, in Washingat 12 o'clock m.
ton, D. C., on Thursday, December 16, 875.,
LEWIS B. GUNCKEL,

Secretary.

I'ROCEED.INGS OF T1'E1 BOAIRD OF MANAGlERS OF TIHE NATIONAL H11ME
FOR DISABLED VOLUNT'EERt SOLDIERS.
OFFICE OF TIIE SURGEON-GENEIRAL U. S. A.,
Washington City, December 16, 1875.
The board of managers of the National lome for l)isabled Volunteer
Soldiers met at 12 o'clock im., at the time and I)lace above named,
President Butler in the chair.
There were also present, Chief-Justice Waite, General Martindale,
Governor Smyth, Dr. Wolcott, General Negley, and Mr. Guuckel-a

quorum.
The minutes of hlst meeting were read and

approved.

REPORTS.

The regular quarterly reports, with accompanying exhibits and papers,
from the several Branches were received, examined, and ordered on file.
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The secretary presented his annual report, showing, among many
other things, that the number of disabled soldiers and sailors cared for
November 30, 1875, was as follows: At Central
during the year ending
Branch, 3,769; at Eastern Branch, 1,024; at Northwestern Branch, 987;
at Southern Branch, 871; being a total of 6,651, and 592 more than were
cared for at said Branches last year. report was ordered to be included
in annual report to Congress.
Governor Smyth reported that lie had visited the Central Branch and
carefully examined the accounts and vouchers of Ma.j. J. B. Thoumas
treasurer of said Branch, for the year ending September 1, 1875, and
found the same correct, and supported by prolpr vouchers. Report received and comm:nittee discharged.
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GENERAL BUSINESS.

The president called the attention of the board to ih. requirements s
of the amendment to the law for the government of the Hoiles, passed
at tlhe last session of the Forty-third Congress, and to the necessity of
to that of the United States
conforming the fiscal year of the Home
the following resolution was adopted:
Treasury; whereupon
Resolved, That the quarters of the fiscal year be changed to end on
the 31st of March, the 30th of June, the 30th of September, and the
31st of Iecember in each year, beginning with the quarter ending 31st
day of March, 1876.
General Martindale offered tlhe following resolution; which was

adopted:

Resolved, That the president of the board is appointed by the board
to authenticate the accounts and vouchers of the receipts and expenditures of the board of managers at the several Branches required by
law to be filed with the Secretary of War, and transmit the same so

authenticated.
Resolved further, That the accounts and vouchers of the general treasurer of the board of the receipts and expenditures had and made by
him shall be authenticated by the finance committee of the board
purpose, and by the president duly certified, and
appointed forto that
transmitted be filed with the Secretary of War.
Governor Smyth called the attention of the board to the manner in
which the duties of secretary were performed at some of the Branches;
after consideration, the following resolution was adopted:
whereupon, That
the president send to the secretaries of the several
Resolred,
Branches of the Home the following order:
To the Secretary of the -- Branch :
Your attention is respectfully called to the fourteenth article of the
defining your duties, and especially to that part of the article
by-laws,
which makes you the auditor of the accounts of the receipts and expenditures of your Branch of the Home. You are required by it to audit,
and countersign as audited, every bill paid, because upon your auditing
the board of managers will hereafter be called upon, in a large degree,
to act, and you will be held responsible for the accuracy of your audit
and certificates thereof.
You are further informed that you will be held responsible for the
formality and accuracy of the accounts of your Branch of the Home;
and your attention is further invited to the several orders and rules
heretofore sent to your Branch, for the guidance of the officers of the
institution in this regard.
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Should you be in doubt uplon any question, you are to refer those
doubts, with such explanations as you deemi proper, to the governor, to
be transmitted, with his report thereon, to the president of the board,
who will take such action, either by replying himself or laying the mat.
ter before the board, as lie is advised.
The board then proceeded to consider applications for re admission.
RE-ADMISSIONS TO CENTRAL B1RANCII.

The following so(liers, heretofore discharged, were, for sufficient reasons, re-adnlitted unconditionally: Robert Price, late Company F, Sinth

Tennessee Cavalry ;lMaurice Powers, late Company 1, Sixty-first Now
York volunteers ; Jacob Esses, late Company K, One hundred and
eighth Ohio Volunteers; lF'erdinand Konkelnman, late Company C, One
hundreds ndd firty-ninth Pennsylvania Volunteers; Thomas Martin,
late Complany G, Seventh New York Heiavy Artillery; James Sheehan,
late Company I, Fifteenth Indiana Volunteers; Francis WV. Devine,
late Conipany 11, Twentieth Massachusetts Volunteers; Charles Burbridge, late Complany K, Eighty-eighth Pennsylvania Volunteers;
William II. Wrroton, late Company A, Thirty-fiftht Ohio Volunteers
;
Garrett G. Gtarrison, ;lte C(omipany II, Fifth New York Volunteers;
William II. Chamberlain, late Company II, Forty-second Illinois Volunteers; IHenryI)ereme,, late ('Comlanly 1), Fifteenth Kentucky Volunteers;
John C. Reed, late Company A, Eleventh Ohio Volunteers; Frederick
L, Sixth Ohio Cavalry; Christian Schocraft, late
Bass, late Company
Pennsylvania Cavalry ; John B. Curtiss, late
Company M, Thirteenth
New York Heavy Artillery; John Geo. Nelier, late
Company I, Eighth
and seventh Ohio Volunteers; John J.
Company K, One hundred
:lte Cormlpany A, Twenty-ninth Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Toomcey,
Anl the following, on condition that they do such work or duty as
tile governor shall direct, for the period of two months, without pay:
Frederick Kubitz, late Colmpany E, Second Louisiana Volunteers;
William Goldner, late Company If, Sixth Ohio Cavalry; James SulliXew York Volunteers; Peter
van, late Company BI, Seventy-ninthIndiana
Volunteers.
Company IH, Twenty-third
Lotz, late
And the following, on condition that they do such work or duty as
the governor shall direct for the period of three months, without ltay:
George L. Russell, late Company (, Sixth New York Volunteers;
Charles A. Brown, late Company C, Ninth Michigan Cavalry; William
S. Lay, late Com)pany F, Otn hundred and seventeenth Illinois VolunIoftfman, late Company M, Eighth Illinois Cavalry; Tim.
teers; John late
Company Ur, Fifty-eighth Illinois Volunteers; John
othy Filly,
late
Company C, Thirty-ninth New York Volunteers; Henry
Schock,
W. Harris, late Company C, Eighth Connecticut Volunteers; Richard
H. Walmsley, late United States Navy; Gustave Lochuman, late ConH, Fifteenth New York Heavy Artillery, and F, Seventh New
pany Volunteers.
York
And the following, on condition that lie do such work or duty as the
governor shall direct, for tile period of four months, without pay: Louis
late Company B, Eighteenth Illinois Volunteers.
Earnest,
And the following, on condition that they do such work or duty as
the governor shall direct, for the period of six mouths, without pay;
Felix Monaghan, late Company G, One hundred and sixteenth PennGabriel, late First Kentucky Battery Light
sylvania Volunteers; James
late
Caspar
Falla,
Artillery;
Company I, Sixty-fourth Ohio Volunteers
Robert B. Warburton, late Company E, Twenty-fifth New York Volunteers.
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And the following, on condition that he do such work or duty as the
governor shall direct, for the period of one year, without pay: John
Sullivan, late Company H, Eighteenth Missouri volunteers.
And the following, on condition that they do such work or duty as
the governor shall direct, wlile they remain in the Home, without pay:
Francis J. Amory, late Company K, Ninety-tirst New York Volunteers;
Frederick Cocheuheiumer, late Company K, Twenty-seventh Wisconsin
Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that they assign, absolutely, to the
National ITome one-half of their entire pension for the period of three
months: Henry Brown, late Company B, Eighth Illinois Volunteers;
Charles E.' Rowe, late Company A, Fortieth New York Volunteers;
louis V. Morrow, late Company F, Eighty-third Ohio Volunteers; John
late Colmpany C, Seventy-third New York Volunteers; George
McKay,late
Coimpany I, Forty-third New York Volunteers; Michael
Smith,
Cobley, late Coilpany 13, Second Kentucky Volunteers; Thomas
McCarthy, late Colmpany II, Sixty-first New York Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that they assign, absolutely, to the
National Iomle, one-half of their entire pension for the period of four
months: David Purcell, late Coinmpany I, Ninety-ninth Pennsylvania
Volunteers; Emuile Fraipont, late Comlpany A, Thirty-ninth New York
Volunteers.
And tlhe following, on condition that they assign, absolutely, to the
National lolme one-half of their entire pension tfor tie period of six
months: Frederick Simmons, late Company C, Ninth New Jersey Volunteers; Edward Kelly, late Company C, Twenty-fifth Indiana Volunteers.

And the following, on condition that they assign, absolutely, to the
.National lHome one-half of their entire pension for the period of ten
months: Patrick lMurphy, late Company L, Fourteenlth New York Heavy
Artillery; Samuel Collioud, late Company 1i, Ninety-seventh Pennsylvania Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that he assign, absolutely, to the Natiolnal Iome three-fourths of his entire pension for the period of one
year: Mathew Leach, late Company C, Fiftieth Illinois Volunteers.
The application of the following for re-admission is, for sufficient
reasons aplcearing to the board, refused: Nicholas Grimm, late Company H, Twelfth New York Cavalry.
Thoms Uasey, late Company E, Thirty-first Ohio Volunteers, is
refused admission-not having been disabled in the service, bat since
the close of the war.
RE-ADMISSIONS TO SOUTIERN IBRANCH.

The following soldiers, heretofore discharged, were, for sufficient reasons, re-admitted unconditionally: Anthony Miller, late Company F,
Fifty-ninth Illinois Volunteers; John Baker, late Company B, Sixtyfifth New York Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that they do such work or duty as
the deputy governor shall direct, for the period of six months, without
pay: John Britton, late Company B, One hundred and fifty-fifth New
York Volunteers; Morton Welsh, late Company G, Fourteenth Connecticut Volunteers; John Thompson, late Company H, Thirty-Sixth
New York Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that they do such work or duty as the
deputy governor shall direct, for the period of one year, without pay:
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Edward Warner, late Company E, Second New York Heavy Artillery;
Thomas Casnfidy, late Company 1), Ninth New York Volunteers; Will.
iam Bender, late Company C, Fortieth Indiana Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that he do such work or duty as the
in the Home, without
governor shall direct, while lie remains
deputyJohn
Geaney, late Company C, One hundred and sixty-second
pay:
New York Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that lie assign, absolutely, to the
National Home one half of his entire pension tor the period of six
months: 1I. J. Miclvaine, late Company K, Eighth Pennsylvania Re.
serves.
And the following, on condition that ho assign, absolutely, to the
National Iome one-half of his entire pension for the period of one year:
Frederick Bereusden, late Company F, Sixty-ninth New York Volunteers.

And the following, on condition that lie assign, absolutely, to the
National Home three-fourths of his entire pension for the period of one
year: Ephraim Smith, late Company B, Fourth United States Colored

Troops.
And the following, on condition that they perform the former penalty
by the board, and(, in addition, assign, absolutely, to the Naimposed
tional Home two-thirds of their entire pension for the period of six
months: Joseph Benson, late Company F, Sixty-sixth New York Vol.
unteers; Johu Stoll, late Company K, Fifty-fourth New York Volun.
teers.
And the following, on condition he repay transportation, labor with.
out pay for one year, and assign one-half of his pension to the 'National
Home during same time; on refusal, to be summarily discharged: John
W. Miller, late Company I), Eighth New York Artillery.
The action of the deputy governor in matter of pension-money of
he directed to continue same.
George McFarlandofis approved, andlate
The application Robert Hays,
Company E, Ninetieth PInnsyl.
vania Volunteers, for remission or modification of penalty is refusedno sufficient reason appearing therefor.
RE-ADMISSIONS TO EASTERN BRANCH.

The following soldiers, heretofore discharged, were, for sufficient reasons, re-admitted unconditionally: James 1)uffy, late Company C, Sixteenth Maine Volunteers; Matthew P. Taylor, late Company D, One
hundred and thirty-eighth Pennsylvania Volunteers; William McHeavy Artillery; Daniel
Grath, late Company E, Third Rhode IslandMassachusetts
late
Volunteers;
McDonald, Company K, Twenty-eighth Maine
John Waterman, late Company B, Seventh
Volunteers; Silas
Goodman, late Company 1), Thirty-fourth Massachusetts Volunteers;
Charles H. Hill, late Company A, Third Massachusetts Battery; Patrick Peaton, late Company M, First Massachusetts Heavy Artillery;
Joseph Jennett, late Company K, Third Rhode Island Heavy Artillery;
Martin Canfield, late Company B, Thirty-fourth Massachusetts Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that he do such work or duty as the
deputy governor shall direct, for the period of one month, without pay:
John Jeffers, late Company K, Thirty-fifth Massachusetts Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that they do such work or duty as the
deputy governor shall direct, for the period of two months, without pay:
Michael Namnany, late Company H, First Massachusetts Volunteers;
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George McDevitt, late Company D, Eleventh IMassachusetts Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that they do such work or duty as the
shllll direct, for the period of three months, without
deputy governor
.J.
pay: Alfred Pierce, late Comlpanl y 3M, Thirld Bhode Island Heavy
Artillery; Alfred Lincoln, late Company G, Twentty-ninthbMassachusetts Volunteers; John O'Brien, late Company K, Eighth New Hamp.
shire Volunteers.

1And the following, on condition that he assign, absolutely, to the
S'atiolal Houe one-half of his entire peilnsion for the period of two
months: Charles M. Kimball, late Fifth Maine Battery.
And the following, oi cnd(lition that they assign, absolutely,to the
National l IHome one-half of their entire pension fio tlhe perioi of three
months: Edward Miner, late Comlpany F, Fifth Vermont Volunteers;
Henry Melvin, late United States Army.
And t le following, oil condition that they do such work or duty as the
deputy governor shall direct, while they remain ill the Homee, without
pla1ty: Thomas Davis, late Comnipany G, Fourth .IMassachusetts Cavalry;
Alexander l)olan, late Comlpainy 1, ()ne hundred and sixty-fourth New
York Volunlteers; Christopher
l1. \Westph;al, late Compatny H, Twentylnitth Massacthusetts Voluntcers ; William P. Donnell, late ComIpany I,
Seventh lMassachusetts Voluniteers; Felix McCann, late Company E,
Twenty-fifth Massachusetts Volunteers; John McLaIughlin, late Company G, Second Massachusetts Volunteers; Charles Johnson, late guun
boat service.
And the following, on condition that he labors without pay and pays
half his pension to the Hlome while an inmate: lEtlward Haurahan, late
K, Fifteenth Massachusetts XVolunteers.
Co'many
And tlie following, on condition that he never leave the Home grounds:
James O'Neil, late Company HI, Fourth Massachusetts Cavalry.
And the following, on condition that he labor without pay while in
the Ilome, but in case of desertiont:gain, not to le re-admitted at any
Ilolme, even temporarily: Martin Reynolds, late Company G, Eleventh
Massachusetts Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that he labor without pay until further order of the board and until the surgeon makes a fuller report of
his disability: John Colbert, late Company F, Sixty-first Massachusetts Volunteers.
The application of the following is refused, it not appearing that his
disability is sufficient under tie law: John Farren, late Company B,

Sixty-third New York Volunteers.

RE-ADMISSIONS TO NORTIIWESTERN BRANCH.

The following soldier, heretofore discharged, was re-admitted on condition that he (lo such work or duty as the deputy governor shall direct,
for the period of two months, without pay: James Carroll, late Company B, Fifth New York Artillery.
And the following, on condition that lie do such work or duty as the
governor shall direct, for the period of six months, without pay:
deputy
John Carroll, late Company B, Fourteenth Veteran Reserve Corps.
And the following, on condition that he assign, absolutely, to the
National Home, one-half of his entire pension for the period of six
months, and laLor for same time without pay: Moncton Somers, late
New York Volunteers.
Company G, Forty-third
The admission of the following is refused, their disabilities not having
H. Mis. 147
9
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been incurred in the line of duty in the late war, as required by act of
Congress: Silon Werk, late Colmpany A, Twenty-eighth United States
Inftntry; William Gannon, late Colmpany B, Sixth Michigan Heavy

Artillery.

EFFECTS OF DECEASED INIMATES.

giuardlian of Caroline Schneider,
Theappllication of George A. Schneitder,
late
an
Anton
of Central Branch, for
of
child
inilate
Schneider,
only
effects of said deceased is approved, and treasurer directed to pay over
same to said guardian.
Tlhe application of Mrs. Jane Gnyilne, for effects of her deceasedl hus.
band, Thornhill Guynne, late of Central Branich, is approved, and treas.
urer authorized to pay over sa:me to sail widow.
Tile appllication of Mrs. N 'ancy J. Gibson, for effects of John W. ;Gibl
son, late of Central Branch, was, oln motion, referred to Mr. itunckel,
for investigation and such action as he shall deem just and proper in
the case.
The apl)lication of Mrs. Bridget Ienry, for effects of her late husband,
Patrick IHenry, late of Central Brajnch, is approved, and treasurer authorized to pay over same to said widow.
The application of Mrs. II. E. Van Tyne, for effects of Edlward
Smith, an(l of Miss Maggie MacCarthy, for effectts of Charles MaicCarthy,
were, on motion, referred to Mr. Guinckel, with authority to take such
action therein as he deemed just alnd pIrol)er.
On mIotion, the board took a recess until to-morrow morning at 10
o'clock a. m.
LEWIS B. GUNCKEL,
Secretly !y.

WASHINGTON, D. C., December 17, 1875.
of the lSurgeon-General, on this, Friday,
at
the
Office
The board met
10
a.
in. present, same mallnagers as on yeso'clock
at
December 17,
terday.

Tle board then

proceeded to business special
CENTRAL

to the

IJBRANCII.

IMr. Gunckel read special report of Colonel Brown, as to construction
at Central Branch, and setting forth thle urgent necessity for an appro-

for a second epileptic ward and for a new slaughter-house.
plriation
it was
After

consideration,
Resolred, That said buildings be authorized, and $8,000 appropriated
therefor.
He also presented a special communication of Colonel Brown, inllorsof E. H. & J. Ashcroft, to attack new furnace-doors to
ing propositionthe
Central Branch, which they guarantee will save 20
the boilers of
per cent. of fuel, and reduce the smoke 75 per cent., and agreeing, if
(do, to remove same and replace old doors without charge
they fail sothetoHome.
to
or cost
After consideration, the following resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That the proposal for testing furnace-doors made to ColonI1
Brown be accepted, upon the terms proposed, with this addition: Th; t

the same be used for thirty days under the supervision and management of the patentees; then they must be used thirty days more
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under the supervision of the engineer and firemen of the Home, whom
they may have instructed, but without any further instructions or over.
sight from the patentee; and if, under the latter supervision and man.
agement, it saves 10 per cent. on the amount of fuel consumed, the
doors lmay be l)urchlased.
On recommendation of the president, the following resolution was

adopted:

Resolved, That Hon. Lewis B. Gunckel be empowered to release the
mortgage of indemnity from Joseph Beeghley and wife to the National
Soldiers, da;ted the 14th day of Janu.
Asylum for l)isabled Volunteer
as security for the title of land
was
which
taken
mortgage
ary, 1S73,
of
said
the
inciumbrances
Beeghley,
iipou the laud having
purchased
since been removed.
The memorial of Capt. William Thompson, steward and su)perintendent of workshops of Central Branch, with endorsement of Colonel Brown,
for remuneration in the sum of $77.50, for money advanced by him to
secure a bad debt for the Ilome, for cigars sold at Cinciiluati, was conoan,onotiou, the treasurer of Central Branch was ordered to
sidered, (,
allow sail William Thompson a credit of said amount.
Mr. (Gunckel presented communication of Capt. J. II. Chapman, indorsed with alplroval of Colonel Brown, praying for the good offices of
the Board of Managers in procuring for the "Brown Guard," a military
company, uniformed, armed, and equil)ped, and composed of the disa-

bled veterans of the Central Branch, employment as guard at the Philadelllhiia Centennial Exhibition. Onimotion, the lboarl gave the same its
alpproval, and authorized the president to take such measures as he
deemled best to accomplish tlhe purpose.
Tle lappllication of Patrick Collillns, late Company I, Twentieth Indiana Volunteers, for re-admission, is refused.
The applications of John Elliott, late Company B, Second New York
Cavalry, was considered, and remission of penalty ordered to take effect
on January 1, 1876.
The applications of Benjamin S. Riley, late Company II, Eighty-second Plennsylvania Volunteers, and of George W. olpe, late Company
A, Sixth New York Cavalry, for remission of penalties formerly imposed
by the board, are refused, no sufficient reason appearing therefore.
Tlie application of Benjamin F. Dustin, late Conmpany I), Third Ohio
Cavalry, for discharge, is refused, his mental condition being such that
be
the restraints and care
Hlome.

requires

of the

SOUTHERN BRANCH.

The

president presented a communication from Captain Woodfin,
deputy governor of Southern Branch, as to the overcrowded condition
of that branch, and the liressing necessity of further accommodations,
and recommended that relief be given by building an officers' residence,
and vacating for the use of the men the rooms in the maia building now
occupied by surgeon; and, after consideration, it was
Resolved, That an officers' residence be constructed at Southern
Branch, at a cost not exceeding $4,000.
GENERAL BUSINESS.

The president then appointed the following special committees, to visit
the Homes and audit the accounts of the treasurers:
Northwestern Branch.-General Martindale and General Negley.
Central BrancJi.-Governor Smyth and Dr. Wolcott.
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Eastern Branch.-- Mr. Gunckel and Judge Bond.
southern Branch.-General Negley and Governor Smyth.
Messrs. Chlitten(len and Parkinson, representatives of the Grand Army
of the lelpullic of the State of New York, appeared before the boar(l,
and urged the establishment of a fifth Branch Home in the State of New
After a full and
York, and offered il(lncements in the way of land, &e.
free interchange of views, the further consideration of the subject was,
on motion, postponedl until next meeting of the board.
General 'egley offered for adoption the following resolution:
ot the times have been
Whereas the wages of labor by the exigtncy
and
much
very
reduced(;
Whereas the inmates of our I[omeis are brought there, clothed, sup.
lives )y the Government by apl)ro.
ported, andl cared for during theirand
derived
from
taxation
;
priations
Whereas the applropriation made by Congress for the support of these
Homes is limited in aminoillit, and while owing to the hardness of the
times large numbers of disabledd soldiers are thrown out of employment
and drawn into our Ilomes: Therelore,
Resolved, That all stnums pai(l tlhe inmate employ s of tile several
Branuces of the Ilome fbr their services shall be, from and after the first
are lnow plaid
day of January next, redu(ced fitteeni per cent. fiomiofwIIhat
for such services; and in the future em(l)loyment other inmates 1no
greater sum shall be paid foi tthe same kind of services until further order of the board.
After some discussion, 3Ir. 1Guc(;l moved thatt tlhe firtlher consideration of the resolution Ib postponed iutil the next quarterly meeting;
which was not agreed to.
The resolution was tliei adolpte(l, Mr. (unckel voting in the negative.
AP'IOPRIATIONS.

his estimates for the funds
pre;ideint thenpresented to tie board
for
for
of
the
the lour months ending
HIome
tile
required
purposes
March 31, 1876, one month being added to thle regular quarter, lo conform the fiscal year of the l[omm to that of the United States Treasury
Department:
The

Eastern Branch:
......
, 716 00
Current t expeins(s fir (ta1; tr. ..................................
lO
Do. for one tmont i It itii4, tll ......... ..... ...
................... .3-0
FIor comllletig ho ital ....................................... 2, (0 00
Central Branch:
Current expenses for tlarttr.
................. ......... lO
lO19 Cit
Do. for ono monthly additional ...................................... 3., 10 00
4,000 00
..................
Construction, specially orlderedl
Northwestern Branch:
Current expenses of quarter ....................................... 27, f49 00
Do. for one month additional ..... ...............................
9,000 00
Southern Branch:
Current expenses for quarter .................
.....................
24, 192 67
Do. for one month additional .....................................
,064 00
For construction, specially ordered .................................
4, 000 00
, 000 00
Clothing, out-door relief, and incidental expenses ...................
Total ...................
..................................... 268, 961 31
..........

...

..
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After careful consideration of the said estimates, the following preamble and resolutions were adopted:
It appearing from the report of the president of the board, made pursuant
to the by-laws, that he estimates the sum of two hundred and sixty.
eight thousand nine hundred and sixty one dollars and thirty-one
cents as required to meet the current expenses of the four Branches
for the ensuing quarter, and for construction and repairs, incidental
expenses, &c., of the same: Therefore, be it
Resolved, That the sum of two hundred and sixty-eight thousand nine
hundred and sixty-one dollars and thirty-one cents be, and is hereby,
appropriated for such purposes of the Home, and tlat Maj. Gen. Beilj. F.
Butler be, and is hereby, authorized and empowered to make requisition
on the Treasury Department of tile United States tlerefor, and to receive
and receipt for same in the name and behalf of the National Home
for Disabled Volunteer Solliers.
Tlie general treasurer then lmalde a statement of the finances of the
National lonme, and, after consideration, the following preamble and
resolution were adopted:
lWhereas the ordlinary sources of income to the National Home for
Disabled Volunteer Soldiers have been cut off by act of Congress; and
whereas the fndss of the Home are invested in registered bonds of the
United States: Therefore, be it
.Resolhed, That, by andl with the advice and consent of the standing
committee on finance, duly male in writing to the treasurer of the National Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, the treasurer is authorized
to sell, in parcels, not exceeding in the aggregate two hundred thousand dollars, of any securities registered in the Treasury of the United
States belonging to the National Home, as the necessities of the Home

may require.

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.

Dr. Wolcott presented plans and estimates for certain additions and
improvements to the buildings of tile Northwestern Branch; and after
some discussion, on motion, their further consideration was postponed
until next meeting.
The president presented report of Captain Homans, the expert employed to examine accounts of shoe shop at Eastern Bralchl; which was,
on motion, referred to special committee appointed to visit and audit
accounts of said Branch.
The application of Mrs. Harriet Foster for pension-money (due ler
husband, William F. Foster, late of Central Branclh, leceased, was referred to General J. H. Martindale for investigation and report to the
board at next meeting.
The report of Captain Woodfin, as to case of Charles Morgan, late
Company K, Thirteenth New Jersey Volunteers, was receive(I.torandl, after
considering all the facts, the board refused the relief asked by said
Morgan.
William Loeffler, late Company D, Third New Jersey Cavalry, will be
re-admitted to Central Branch, on condition he pay by labor for his transportation.
Henry Batty, late Company B, Twenty-sixth Pennsylvania Volunteers,
will be re-admitted to Southern Branch, on condition he pay his own
transportation to. the Home, and give one-third of his pension for two
months to the Home, and send remainder to his family.
Application of James Lebensberger, for effects of David Rothschild,
late of Central Branch, referred to Mr. Gunckel to investigate, and direct
payment, in case he find it due a dependent child or children.
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On motion, the board then adjourned, to hold its next quarterly meet.
ing at the Office of the SurgeounGeneral, in Washington, D. C., on
m.
Wednesday, March 22, 1876, at 12 o'clockLEWIS
B. GUNCKEL,

Secretary.

The nationall Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers in account with General Benjamin F. But.
ler, acting treasurer.
DR.

1875.

A mount.

Expenditures.

Date.

To cash paid, as per vouchers duly audited, in carrying on the four Branches of
the Hoine tor the quarter euding FIerutiry 28, 1n7.
To cash paid, as per vouchers duly audited, in carryingg on the four Branches of
the Home for the quarter ending May 31, 1875 .................................
To cash paid tor $'270,00 United States bonds, at 115l ..........................
To cash paid tor (100,000 United States Honds, at 11...........................
To cash paid, as per vouchers duly audited, in carrying on the four Branches of
the Home for the quarter ending August 31, 1875 .............................
To cash paid, as per vouchers duly audited, in carrying on the four Branches of
the Home for the quarter ending Noveber 30, 1875 ...........................
To cash paid, as per vouchers duly audited, in carrying on the four Branches of
the Home for the month ending'Deceber 31, /875
To balance due by acting treasurer, carried to next quarter
.............

..............

$27, 451 6i2
166, 697 6;4
311, 850 00

115, 625 00
226, 693 38
201, 920 35
68, 905 21

.............................
......................

60, 46(1 '0
1, 379, 604 25

CRK.
Date.

Amount.

Receipts.

'1874.
Dec. 1 By balance due by acting treasurer, from last quarter
1875. By cash from stoppages and ftnes from United States Treasury, under act of
March 21, 1866, for quarter ending February 28, 1875
February interest on bonds .........
By sale
of 30,000 bond*
By
Bv cash from stoppages and fines from the lUnited States Treasury, under act of
March 21, 1866, for quarter ending May 31, 1875
May interest on bonds .....................................................
By
By uly interest on bonds ....................................................
By sale of $210,000 bond ........................................................
interest on bonds..................................................
By November
By sale of M200,000 bonds.........................................................

............................

...........................

.............................

..........................................................

21,737 04
192, 489 16
8, 346 49
34, 350 00

611,125 46
13, 372 33
13,088 91
243, :37 50
10, 432 36
231,325 00
1,379,604 25
of Mnnagers forquarter ending February 28, 1875............
224, 326 03
Appropriations by Board
Board of Managers for quarter ending May 31, 1875 .................
169,067 86
Appropriations by Board
of Managers for quarter ending Auigust 31, 1875 ...............
212,506 51
Appropriations by Board of
202,450 64
Managers for quarter ending November 30, 1875
Appropriations by
89, 5 77
Appropriations by Board of Managers for the month ending December 31, 1875
.898,
81
898.004
Tol
Total.................................................
.............................

............

.........

004 81

& O.E.
0._.
I.
E.&

BENJ. F. BUTLER,

Acting treasurer National Home/or Disabled Volunteer Soldiers.
of this account there has been paid #427.475 for the purchase of $370,000
deducted from the
leaves as the actual expendi-

NoTB.-In the debtor side
United State. bonds, which, being
total, $1,379,604.17,
tares for the support of the several Branches of the Home for the thirteen months commencing Decem.
ber 1, 1874, and ending December 31, 1875, (891,668.12. The appropriations for the same period were

oe00o4.81.

0

